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up the references to the grammar and applies them to the 

examples in the Text. 
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pict OF CARSAR. 

Caius Julius Caesar! was born on the 12th of July, B. C. 
100.2, He was thus six years younger than Cicero and Pompey. 

His family (gexs Yulia) was not merely one of the oldest, but 

was also one of the most respected of the patrician families of 

the capital. It traced its descent to Iiilus, son of Aeneas, and 

thus through Venus claimed to be of divine origin. It also 

embraced among its members many who distinguished them- 

selves in the service of the state. 

Little is known of Caesor’s father, except that he held at some 

BIRTH. 

His family. 

Caesar’s 

time or other the office of praetor, and that he died suddenly at father. 

Pisa, B.C. 84. The education of young Caesar seems to have 

been directed chiefly by his mother, Aurelia, who was a woman 

of lofty ambition and a firm believer in the noble destiny of her 

son. His early training, according to the fashion of that day, 

consisted in acquiring a knowledge of numbers, grammar, music, 

and in practising physical exercises. He is also said to have 

devoted considerable time to verse making.® 

1 Each Roman citizen had usually three names: called the praenomen 

(marking the individual), the nomen (designating the gens or clan), and 

the cognomen (telling the family). Thus Caius isa praenomen, Julius is 

a nomen, and Caesar, a cognomen. Sometimes an agnomen was added for 

honorary distinction as Africanus to P. Cornelius Scipio. 

2 Mommsen (Hist. of Rome, Vol. III., 15,) argues that Caesar was born 

102 B.C’ His main reason for assigning this date is that the lex annalis, 

which prescribed the minimum age at which a citizen could hold certain 

offices, was observed in Caesar’s case. By this law no one could hold the 

quaestorship before he was 34, the aedileship before 37, the praetorship 

before 41, the consulship before 43. By referring to the chronological 

table the plausibility of the argument would appear. In answer to this . 

we may say that: (1) the law was not always observed ; (2) Suetomus 

represents Caesar as 16 years of age when his father died; (3) Plutarch, 

Suetonius and Appian, state that Caesur was 56 years of age when he was 

assassinated. 

8 Laudes Herculis and Oedipus were among his youthful poems. 



v1 LIFE OF CAESAR, 

τινι to His aunt Julia was married to C. Marius. To this relation- 

‘ship may be ascribed the fact that Caesar at the early age of 14 
was appointed to the office of priest of Jove ( famen dialis), by 

virtue of which he was a member of the sacred college and 
received a handsome income. We may also ascribe to his con- 

nection with Marius the bent of his political opinions. Caesar 

after the death of the great dictator led the popular or democratic 

party as opposed to the senatorial or aristocratic party. 

Betrothed to He was at first betrothed to Cossutia, a wealthy heiress, but 

Cossutia. he broke off the engagement on the death of his father. In the 
Marries following year (83 B.C.), he married Cornelia, daughter of L. 

Cornelia. Cornelius Cinna, the leader of the popular party and the avowed 

opponent of Sylla. ‘This union was displeasing to Sylla, who 

ordered Caesar to divorce Cornelia. This Caesar refused to do. 

Through the intercession of Aurelius Cotta, Caesar was at length 

pardoned. 

ete He In consequence of having thwarted the will of Sylla, Caesar 

East, and incurred his enmity and found it unsafe to remain at Rome. 

panghis He went to the East, and served his first campaign under M. 
paign. Minucius Thermus. He seems to have remained in the East for 

about four years, distinguishing himself for personal bravery at 

the siege of Mitylene and in the war against the Cilician pirates. 
Returns 
home. On the report of Sylla’s death, 78 B.C., he came home. 

Tactics of The tactics that Caesar adopted at this time to further the 
Caesar. interests of his party showed his consummate skill as a political 

leader. The Roman Senate had become utterly powerless to 

deal with the duty of administering properly the government. 

The lower classes thronged with turbulent crowds the cities, in 

consequence of the free labour of the Italian provincials being 

in a great measure supplanted by slave labour. __ Ever since the 

days of the Gracchi opposed to this democratic element was the 

Composition Senate, conservative in its nature, being composed of men whose 

y Soe interests were likely to suffer if the democratic element should 

get any power in the state. In the midway between these two 
The three forces we have the wealthy class led by such men as Crassus, 

Daas at without any aristocratic antecedents, on the one hand opposed 

' to democracy as men of affluence naturally are, and on the other 

opposed to the old families who simply prided themselves in 

having their descent through a long line of ancestors. ἴῃ fact 

the history of Rome from the middle of the second century, 

B.C., down to the time of Augustus, presents little more than 
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the intrigues of wily politicians who by unscrupulousness 

endeavoured to supplant each other in the favour of the people. 
Caesar attempted to show that the Senatorial government of the ee. 

provincials was thoroughly corrupt. He indicted Cn, Dolabella Dolabella 

(78 B. C.) and C. Antonius (77 Β. C) for extortion. Though ee 
Caesar lost these eauses, he really gained a triumph, since he 

proved the utter corruption of the courts which were filled by 
the Senatorial faction. To improve his style in oratory, He ay 

went to the school of Molo, at Rhodes. On the voyage thither Rhodes. 

Caesar's vessel was captured by pirates at Pharmacussa (now Captured 

Fermaco), one of the Sporades. He was detained for forty by pirates 

days, and was not released till a ransom of $50,000 had been 

paid. During his detention, he is said to have joined with 

these marauders in their sports, and to have jestingly told them 

that he would, when liberated, have them crucified. This 

threat he afterwards made good. Landing at Miletus, he col- 

lected a small fleet, captured them, and brought them to 

Pergamus, where they were executed. He stayed at the school 

of Molo for two years. 

When absent from Rome, Caesar was elected pontifex. This piporeg 

office could be held only by one residing in the capital, and pentifez. 

thus he was compelled to return. A reaction had meanwhile Reaction 

set in opposed to the policy of Sylla. With the Consulship of ue 
Pompey and Crassus (70 B. C.) a reform had been introduced policy. 

by restoring the rights of the tribunes and the censors, and by 

remodelling the Senate. Both Pompey and Caesar supported 

these reforms. In 68 B. C., Caesar became guaestor, and by Elected 

virtue of this office he was entitled to a seat in the Senate. He 1 τον. 

went soon after his election with Antistit's Vetus into Spain, 

and took up his residence at Corduda (now Cordova). One of 

the chief duties of the quaestor was to attend the provincial 

assizes (conventus), and settle the disputes that arose between 

provincials. In this office he displayed a spirit of equity and 

moderation in striking contrast to the policy of his predecessors. 

His popularity gained for him many adherents, who, in after 

days, flocked to his standard at the battle of Munda. It was 

during this year that he lost his wife Cornelia. 

Caesar married Pompcey’s cousin, Pompeia, in the following ἡ αγγίος 

year. No doubt this union was concluded for political reasons. Pompeta 
Pompey was now in the height of his fame. This very year he 
was appointed by the Gabinian law (/ex Gadinia) sole com- 
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LIFE OF CAESAR. 

mander of the Roman fleet to clear the coasts of the Mediter- 
ranean of the pirates who invested it. Next year he was equally 

successful in defeating Mithridates, king of Armenia. 

In 65 B. C., Caesar was elected curule aedile. While holding 
this office, he increased his popularity, as well as his debts, by 

the costly gladiatorial shows he gave to gratify the depraved 

tastes of a Roman populace. He also showed his devotion to 

the memory of Marius by causing the trophies of that great 

commander, which had been destroyed by Sylla, to be replaced. 

Many a veteran, reading the inscriptions recounting the victories 

of Campi Raudii, Aquae Sextiae, and over Jugurtha, would 

recall the memory of the greatest soldier of the age, the deliy- 

erer of Italy, and the sturdy supporter of popular rights. In 

the year 63 B. C., a year noted for the conspiracy of Catiline, 

Caesar became fontifex maximus. On the trial of the conspira- 

tors, Caesar advocated the penalty of perpetual banishment. 

while Cato advocated the death penalty. Subsequent events 

proved that Caesar was right. 

In 62 B. C., Caesar was elected fraefor, and while in this 

office he openly opposed the party of the Senate. On resigning 

the office, he went as propractor to Spain, when he managed 

to gain money enough to pay off his enormous debts. On his 

return, he united with Pompey and Crassus to form the coali- 

tion called the First Triumvirate. Pompey may be said to 

have been the representative of the aristocratic classes, Caesar 

of the democratic, while Crassus was an exponent of the 

moneyed party. In the next year Caesar was Consul. To 

further cement the union, Pompey married Julia, Caesar's 

daughter. During his Consulship he brought up several re- 

forms, especially a bill for the division of the lands among the 

people. Before laying down his Consulship he procured the 

passage of a bill by which he was invested for five years with 

proconsular power over the Gauls and I]lyricum. 

Nine years were spent in the subjugation of the Gauls. In 

the first campaign, Caesar at Bibracte (now Autumn) drove back 

the Helvetii who were moving westward, and attempted to sub- 

due Gaul. In the same year he defeated at Bas/e Ariovistus, a 

German king, who at the instigation of the Arverni and Sequani 
had been invited to take their part against the Aedui. 

In the second campaign, Caesar defeated the Belgae at the 

river Sabis (now Samodre), 
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Caesar in the third campaign broke up a coalition of the tribes B.C. 56. 

of the north-west of Gaul, which had united against him. Dur- 

ing this year, he renewed the agreement with Pompey and 

Crassus, who covenanted that his command should be extended 

to five years further. 

In his fourth campaign, Caesar crossed the Rhine, but remained p ¢, 55. 

only eighteen days on the German side. __ Later on in the same 

year he crossed over to Britain. 

The next campaign was chiefly against Britain, which, how- B.C. 54. 

ever, he only partially subdued, being recalled by a sudden up- 

rising in Gaul. 

He in the next campaign crushed the general revolt, under p ¢ 53 

Vercingetorix, of the subject tribes in Gaul. With the fall of 

Alesia, the power of the Gauls was crushed for ever. 

In his eighth campaign, he was complete master of Gaul, B.¢. 52. 

having reduced the tribes one after another to subjection. 

The last campaign is uneventful. He remained in Cisalpine 

Gaul, and returned to Transalpine Gaul for a short time in the 

summer to review his troops. 

B.C, 61. 

During Caesar’s absence in Gaul, Crassus was slain at the cpanges 

battle of Carrhae, B.C. 53. This really broke up the Trium- while Caesar 
: A - : wasin Gaul, 

virate. Pompey began to view Caesar’s career with distrust and 

alarm. He entered into a league with the aristocracy and the 

Senate. A demand was finally passed by the Senate that Caesar 

should disband his legions. This Caesar refused to do, unless 

Pompey followed the same course. Finally a decree ‘‘ that the 

Consuls should provide that the State should receive no hurt,” 

was passed. This order was equivalent to a declaration of war, 

and was regarded as such by Caesar. 

With one legion he crossed the Rubicon, the boundary between o,..4, 
Gaul and Italy. Soon Italy came over to his side. Pompey crosses the 

and the party of the Senate fled to Greece. Caesar marched to ee 

Spain, defeated the party of Pompey at //erda, and took Massalia 

in Southern Gaul. 

Caesar then prepared to follow Pompey. For some time both 

armies encamped on the Apsusin Illyricum, Finally the decisive 

battle was fought August gth, B.C. 48, at Pharsa/ia. Though 

Caesar’s forces were but one-half the number of those of Pompey, 
the superior generalship and the courage of despair won the day, 

and Pompey’s troops were completely routed. Pompey fled to 

Pharsaltia. 
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LIFE OF CAESAR. 

Egypt, where he was treacherously murdered by an emissary of 

the king. Caesar followed and became involved in difficulties 
in settling the succession to the throne. 

Soon after he crushed the Pompeian party at the battle of 

Thapsus, in Africa, 46 B.C. Caesar was now the master of the 

Roman world. He returned to Rome, celebrated his three 

triumphs, and published a general amnesty to his opponents. - 

He reformed the calendar, and introduced many useful measures 

for the internal economy of the State. 

In 45 B.C., the two sons of Pompey had collected a force in 

Spain. Thither Caesar marched, and at Munda totally defeated 

it. The Senate conferred on him nearly all the offices of State, 

and thus the whole authority was centered in one man. 

A conspiracy, headed by Brutus and Cassius, was formed 

against him. They were actuated partly by mistaken patriotic 

motives, and partly by personal jealousy and hatred. Caesar 

fell March 15th, 44 B.C., pierced by the daggers of the assassins 

just as he had entered the Senate house. 

Caesar was tall, and of commanding aspect ; his features well 

marked and prominent ; his complexion fair; his eyes keen, 

black, and expressive. In latter life he was bald, which he 

somewhat concealed by wearing a sort of diadem. His robust 

frame was inured to hardship, and exhibited remarkable powers 

of endurance. With regard to dress he was very fastidious. 

His private life was singularly free from many of the vices of 

the age. 
11. 

THE WORKS OF CAESAR, 

(1) Zxtant :— 

(a) Commentarit de Bello Gallico, in seven books. This 

work contains an account of the conquest of Gaul, from B.C. 

58 to B.C. 52. In the first book we have the conquest of 

the Helvetii mentioned, and in the seventh book the death of 

Clodius is referred to as lately having taken place. As the 

death of Clodius happened B.C.,52, we may assume that the 

events recorded happened between these two dates. An eighth 

book was added by Aulus Hirtius te complete the events to 

ΒΕ ΒΟ. : 

(6) Commentarii de Bello Cwwili, in three books. This 

gives an account of the civil wars down to the time of the 
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\lexandrine war. The history of the Alexandrine, African, 

and Spanish campaigns were afterwards added.  Hirtius 

probably wrote the account of the Alexandrine campaign ; 

Oppius, that of the African; the account of the Spanish 

war was written probably by a centurion of Caesar’s army, 

according to Niebuhr, who discovers a change in style and 

expression from that of the other two accounts, 

(2) Lost Works :— 

(a) Anticato. A reply to Cicero’s panegyric on Cato 

Uticensis, who fell at Thapsus, B.C. 46. 

(ὁ) De Analogia, or as Cicero calls it, De Ratione Latine 

loquendi, Dedicated ‘to Cicero, and written when Caesar was 

crossing the Alps. 

(c) Libri Auspiciorum or Auguralia. Published B.C. 63, 

when Caesar was Pontifex maximus. 

(4) De Astris. Published also B.C. 63. 

(e) Apothegmata, or Dicta Collectanea. A collection of 

witticisms made at different times. 

(f) Poemata ; nearly all written in his youth. To these 

belong Oedipus, Laudes Herculis, and Jter (describing his 

journey from Spain, B.C. 46). 

Ὧι: 

THE CONQUEST OF GAUL. 

In the year 600 B.C., the Greeks of Phocaea, in Asia Minor, ¢yoo1. 
emigrated and settled at Massilia (now Marseilles). On the settleme.«! 

conquest of Asia Minor by Cyrus, the Great, many of their 

countrymen joined the Phocaeans ; and soon the young Greek 

colony rose to power. The inhabitants of Massilia became the 

leaders in learning and commerce, and established colonies 

along the neighbouring coast of the Mediterranean. As the 

Greek colonies encroached on the wild barbarians, wars naturally 

arose. In 154 B.C., the Ligurians besieged Antipolis and 

Nicaea, two dependencies of Massilia, when the Massiliots called 

in the aid of the Romans, by whose aid the Ligurians were 

defeated, and part of the territory of the Ligurians given to the 

Massiliots. Another attack soon after (125 B.C.) was made by 

the Ligurians, who were reduced a second time. The army 

of C. Sextius Calvinus. after three campaigns, plundered their 

territory, and reduced the inhabitants to slavery, Near Massilia, 

Romans. 
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Aquae he founded the town of Aguae Sextiae (now Aix), which ob- 

aaa tained its name from the hot sfrinmgs of the neighbourhood. 

About this time, the Aedui and Allobroges were at war. The 

Arverni, the most powerful of the Galiic tribes, aided the Allo- 

broges, while the Aedui concluded a treaty with the Romans. 
In 121 B.C., Cn. Domitius defeated the Allobroges at Vinda- 

lium, a little above Aviguon ; and in the same year the Gallic 

confederates were defeated by the united armies of Cn. Domitius 

and Q. Fabius Maximus, near the junction of the Isere and the 

Rhone. The country of the Allobroges was reduced to a Roman 

province, and received the name Provincia. Massilia, however, 

still retained her independence. Within the next succeeding 

years, the Romans enlarged the boundaries of the original 

Provincia, which extended at first from the Alps to the Rhone, 

by reducing that portion of Gaul from the Rhone to the Pyre- 
nees, thus keeping open the road to Spain. 

Feuds. 

Cimbri and Teeres. In 113 B.C. the whole of Italy was thrown into consternation 

by the invasion of the Cimbri and Teutones. After wandering 

about the Northern Italy, they entered Gaul and attacked the 

.. Roman Province. In 109 B.C. they defeated the Consul, M. 
Successive ; 2 Σ 
defeatsofthe Junius Silanus. The Romans sustained another defeat two 
Romans. years later when they attempted to keep back the Tugurini, one 

of the Helvetic cantons who were attempting to enter Gaul. In 

this battle fell L. Piso, the grandfather of Caesar’s father-in-law. 

In 106 B.C., Q. Servilius Caepio sacked Toulouse, which had 

formed a league with the Cimbri and Teutones. This temporary 

gain was followed by a crushing defeat inflicted on the Romans 

near the banks of the Rhone by the Cimbri and Teutones, 

ee jane The Cimbri separated from the Teutores and laid waste all 
separate. the land between the Rhone and the Pyrenees. While the 

Teutones remained on the East of the Rhone, the Cimbri turned 

back from the Pyrenees, joined the Teutones, and then passed 
the Alps. Marius, who had gained great glory in the Jugurthine 

war, was sent against the invaders. He hastened to Southern 

Defeatof Gaul, and defeated the Teutones at Aquae Sextiae, 102 B.C. 

ee In the following year he met the Cimbri at Vercellae and crushed 
them in battle. 

During the civil war, Sertorius, a follower of Marius, stirred 

up the Aquitani to revolt. The revolt, however, was unim= 
Intriques of Portant. During the Consulship of Cicero, Catiline attempted 

Catiline. to carry out his nefarious conspiracy. He and his associates 
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attempted to gain over the deputies of the Allobroges, who were 

on some mission at Rome, to join the conspiracy. These 

deputies betrayed the proposals to the Consul. The Allobroges 

not being successful in their mission, and perhaps instigated by 

the representations of Catiline, took up arms and defeated 

Manlius Lentulus. In a second battle, however, they were 

defeated by Pomptinus. 

The Aedui, proud of their allianee with Rome, began to lord 

it over the other tribes. The Sequani formed an alliance with 

xiii 

the Arverni. These two tribes invited Ariovistus, a German, 4): 5105 

to assist them against the Aedui. Soon the Aedui were reduced invited. 

to submission. Their chief, Divitiacus, went to Rome, and 

implored the aid of the Senate. The Sequani meanwhile found 

out that Ariovistus from being an ally turned to be their mrster. 

He demanded a third part of the territory of the Sequani, and 

being refused, defeated them in battle at Magetobriga. After 

this he ruled them with unbearable insolence. 

In B.C. 60, a report reached Rome that the Helvetii, like the Emigration 

Cimbri and Teutones, were preparing for a grand emigration. 

The plan was under the direction of Orgetorix, a wealthy 

Helvetian noble. Seeing the fertile plains of Gaul, they were 

dissatisfied with their own land. In the previous year a decree 

had been passed at Rome, that the Governor of Gaul for the 

time being should protect the allies of the Roman people. In 

the next year 59 B.C., Julius Caesar was Consul. During his 

Consulship, P. Vatinius proposed a law giving Caesar the 

government of Gaul and Illyricum for five years. Caesar’s 

object was to complete the conquest of Gaul. He remained at 

Rome till after the exile of Cicero. Soon after this B.C. 58, he 

on the move westward. 

IV. 

THE ROMAN ARMY. 

In ancient times of Rome, the army was drawn in a solid 

mass ( phalanx), a method very common among the Macedonians, 

and perhaps derived from them. Camillus (circa, 390 B.C.) 

is said to have broken up the f/a/azzx into smaller bodies, called 

manipuli, capable of acting independently and also in concert. 

The whole legion was arranged in three lines. In the first 

(Zastat) were the youngest men, in the second ( princiges) were 

elvetii. 

: Sets 
hastily set out for Gaul, on the report that the Helvetii were Caulk. x 
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men in the full vigor of life, and in the third (¢7arzt) were the 

veterans. Each line contained ¢em manipuli, arranged in the 

following fashion : 

Hastati: -- aa a ---- i ee = 
Principes: -- ee -- - τ τ i Se SS 5 

Triaris: τ πέσ 

Each manipulus of the two first lines contained two centuriae, 

each commanded by a centnrio. The centurian commanding 

the right century of the manipuli was styled centurio prior, the 

one commanding the left century, centurio posterior. Light 
armed troops (ve/ites) were attached, twenty, to each century 

Thus we have : 

Hastati: 10 manipuli, 120 men=20 centuries, 60 men= 1,200 

Principes : to a 128 ἐς ΞΞ ΟΡ ss 60. ‘f. ==ayeeo 

Triarii: 10 gs 60/5520 δε 30:  Ξξϑηῖθρα 

30 60 3,000 
To every century, 20 velites= 1,200 

4,200 

This was the ¢viplex acies referred to so often by Caesar. To 

each legion were attached 10 ¢urma, or squadrons of cavalry of 

30 men each, each ¢urma being sub-divided into three decuriae 

of 10 men each; each decuria was headed by an officer called 

decurio. 

To Caesar or Marius is ascribed the custom of drawing up the 
legion of cohorts. Each legion, when complete, had regularly 
6,000 men, divided into 10 cohorts (cohortes), each cohort divided 

into 3 maniples (#zazzful), and each maniple into two centuries 

(centuriae). The spear (asta) was given to the ¢riariz, who also 
seem to have been armed with the pike ( pi/um). Hence the 

two first lines were sometimes called an/e-pilani, 

The officers of the army were: 

(a) Centurions (Centuriones): These were the leaders of the 

centuries, two in each maniple, six in each cohort, and 

sixty in each legion. There was a regular system of pro- 

motion in tne Roman army. The highest centurion was 

the first centurion of the first maniple of the first cohort, 

so the lowest would be the second centurion of the third 
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maniple of the tenth cohort. As a badge of authority 

the centurions carried a staff. 

(Ὁ) Military Tribnnes (Tribuni Militum): These were six 7'ribunes. 

to each legion: hence ten centurions were under each 

tribune. 

(c) Lieutenants (Legati): These were next the general in Legati. 

command. The cavalry were under the command of the 

pracfecti equitum and decuriones. 

The weapons of a Roman soldier were of two kinds: 

(1) Offensive weapons. The ordinary soldier (mz/es legionarius) Arms. 

was armed with (a) the javelin. Of this there were four 

kinds: pilum, gaculum, hasta, lancea. The pilum was 

a strong heavy pike, consisting of a square shaft of wood 

four feet long, to the end of which was a strong sharp 

* iron point about two feet long attached. The jaculum 

was a lighter dart used for hurling, while the 4as¢a was a 

long spear used for stabbing. The /axcea was a light 

spear with a broad point. The infantry used the plum, 

while the cavalry and light armed troops, the jaculum) 

hasta, and /ancea. Some of the latter carried bows (arcus, 

and arrows (sagittae), slings (fusdae). 

(b) Zhe sword (gladius) was short, broad, double-edged and 

pointed more used for stabbing than for slashing. It 

was kept in a light scabbard fastened to a belt (da/teus), 

(2) Defensive weapons. The soldier of the legion had: (a) 

a brazen helmet (cassis), surmounted with a crest ; (b) ὦ 

cuirass (lorica), made of leather, or of strips of metal 

fastened on the leather, or of metallic scales, or of brazen 

plates ; (c) greaves (ocreae), reaching as high as the knee: 

(d) @ shield, either oblong, made of boards, covered with 

leather and surrounded with a broad metallic rim (scuum), 

or made of bronze and of an oval shape (c/ifeus). The 

light armed troops had a small buckler ( farma) anda 

helmet of leather (ga/ea). The soldier had beneath his 

armour his tunic (¢wzca), a thick, woollen under-garment 

reaching nearly to the knees. His cloak (sagum) was of 

heavy, woollen stuff, fastened by a brooch on the shoulder, 

and open in front. The cloak of the general was called 
paludamanium. 
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The standards of the Roman army were: (a) Aguila, or 

eagle, the standard of the legion. This was of gold, silver, or 

bronze, with expanded wings. It was generally borne by the 

first centurion (Jrimpilus). To lose the eagle was a great 

disgrace. The standard of the maniples was called (b) signum, 

and was of various designs, sometimes a wolf, dog, horse, 

serpent, figure of victory, ἕο. (c) The vexillum was a square 

or oblong banner carried by the cavalry. 

The musical instruments of the army were : (a) ¢uba, trumpet, 

was straight, and deep-toned. This was used for the signals of 

advance and retreat for infantry ; (b) cormu and duccina were 

crooked, and had a shriller note, and generally used to indicate 

a change of watch ; (c) /ituus, was formed like an augur’s staff, 

and used for cavalry. 

Vi 

THE ARMY ON THE MARCH. 

The army on the march may be divided into three divisions : 

(a) agmen primum, or van ; (b) exercitus, agmen legionum, or 

main body ; (c) agmen novissimum, or rear. ‘lhe van was 

generally composed of light armed troops of infantry or cavalry. 

Their chief duty was to find out the force of the enemy, or to hold 

the enemy at bay until the main body should arrive. The main 

body with the baggage train (¢mpedimenta), followed. The 

rear generally consisted of cavalry or light armed troops. 

The average march (é¢er justum) was from six to seven hours, 

or from fifteen to twenty miles a day. On the forced march the 

soldiers often covered fifty miles a day. 

On the march, the soldiers carried two Roman pecks of grain 

(/rumentum), cooking utensils (vasa), his arms, blanket, and 

two rampart stakes (σα ἢ). The private baggage of the soldier 

was called sarcinae. 

VI. 

THE ARMY IN CAMP. 

When the army was on the march, men (mefafores) were sent 

forward to select a suitable place fora camp. If possible, a 

high ground (locus superior) was sought. 

The camp was usually square or oblong. An embankment 

(val/um), formed from the ground thrown up from trench (fossa), 

surrounded the camp. The camp had four gates: (1) forta 

practoria, near the praetorium, or general’s tent, faced the 
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enemy ; (2) porta decumana was opposite to this; (3) porta 

principalis sinistra on the left ; and (4) porta principalis dextra 

on the right. Connecting these two latter gates was the via 

principalis, and parallel to the street was the wia guintana. 

Connecting the forta praetoria ard porta decumana was the via 

praetoria. 

The pickets were generally called excubitores ; vigiliae were 

night watches ; cws/odiae were sentinels to guard some particular 

post. 

The average pay was about 6% cents per day. Caesar 

doubled this. A centurion received 25 cents a day. Besides 

their regular pay Caesar often gave them the money that accrued 

from the sale of booty. 
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DIAGRAM OF CAMP. 
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EXPLANATION OF DIAGRANL 

1. Praetorium, or General’s tent. 

2. Ground for horses and baggage of the Tribuni militum. 

3. Tents of the Tribunt militum. 

4. Ground occupied by horses and baggage of praefecti sociorum. 

5. Tents of praefecti sociorum. 

6. Street, 100 feet wide called principia or via principalis. 

7. Cross street, 50 feet wide, on both sides of which were the tents of the Roman 
equites or horse. 

8. The equites of two Roman legions, in 10 turmae or troops each. 

9. The triarii of two Roman legions, in 10 manipult each, forming on two different 
streets. 

10. Two streets, each 50 feet wide, between the triarii and principes of two legions. 

11. The principes of two Roman legions, in 10 manipuli each. 

12. The hastati of two Roman legions, in 10 manipuli each. 

13. Two streets, each 50 feet wide between the hastati of the two Roman legio ] 
the horse (equites) of the allies. g10ns anc 

14. The horse of the allies. 

15. The infantry of the allies, 

16. The guintana via, a street 50 feet wide. 

17. Quaestorium, the quaestor’s tent. 

18. The tents of legati; in front of them and the guaestorium was the forum where 
things were sold. 

19. The veteran horse (evocati equites). 
20. The veteran foot (evocati pedites). 

21. The horse of the consular life guards (ablecti equites), 

22. The foot of the consular life guards (ablecti pedites). 

23. A cross street, 100 feet wide. 

24. A street, 50 feet wide. 

25. Extraordinarii equites, a part of allied horse to serve in consul’s body guard. 

26. Extraordinarii pedites, a part of allied foot to serve in consul’s body guard. 

27. Quarters for strangers coming into canrp. 

28. Aspan of 200 feet between tents and rampart, 

29. Rampart (vallum). 

30. Ditch (fossa), 9 feet deep, 12 feet wide. 

31. Porta principalis dextra. 

32. Porta principalis sinistra. 

33. Porta decwmana. 

34. Porta praetoria. 

85. A transverse breastwork protecting the gates, 
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Cai g ULIL~GAESARIS 

ee BELEO: GALLICO 

COMMENTARIORUM. 

LIBER PRIMUS. 

_ 

I. GALLIA est omnis divisa in partes tres, quarum unam incolunt 

Belgae, aliam Aquitani, tertiam qui ipsorum lingua Celtae, nostra 

Galli, appellantur. Hi omnes lingua, institutis, legibus inter se 
differunt. Gallos ab Aquitanis Garumna flumen, a Belgis Matrona βιωνν 

εἰ Sequana dividit. Horum omnium fortissimi sunt Belgae, prop- 

terea quod a cultu atque humanitate provinciae longissime absunt, 

minimeque ad eos mercatores saepe commeant, atque ea quae ad 

effeminandos animos pertinent important ; proximique sunt Ger- 

manis qui trans Rhenum incolunt, quibuscum continenter bellum 

gerunt. Qua de causa Helvetii quoque reliquos Gallos virtute 

praecedunt, quod fere quotidianis proeliis cum Germanis conten- 
dunt, quum aut suis finibus \eos prohibent, aut ipsi in eorum. 

finibus bellum gerunt. Eorum} una pars, quam Gallos obtinere 

dictum est, initium capit a flumine Rhodano ; continetur Garumna 
flumine, Oceano, finibus Belgarum ; attingit etiam ab Sequanis et 

Helvetiis flumen Rhenum ; vergit ad septentriones. Belgae ab 

extremis Galliae finibus oriuntur ; pertinent ad inferiorem partem 
fluminis Rheni; spectant in septentriones et orientem solem. 

Aquitania a Garumna flumine ad Pyrenaeos montes et eam partem 

Oceani, quae est ad Hispaniam, pertinet ; spectat inter occasum 
solis et septentriones. 

IIl.—Apud Helvetios longe nobilissimus et ditissimus fuit Orge- 
torix. Is, Marco Messala_et Marco Pisone consulibus, regni 

cupiditate inductus, conjurationem nobilitatis fecit ; et civitati per- 

sit ut de finibus suis cum omnibus copiis exirent ; perfacile esse, 

. | ; an 
oe 
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quum virtute omnibus praestarent, totius Galliae imperio potiri. 

Id hoc facilius eis persuasit quod undique loci natura Helvetii 

continentur : una ex parte flumine Rheno, latissimo atque altissimo, 

qui agrum Helvetium a Germanis dividit : altera ex parte monte 

Jura altissimo, qui est inter Sequanos et Helvetios; tertia, lacu 

Lemanno et flumine Rhodano qui Provinciam nostram ab Helvetiis 
dividit. His rebus fiebat ut et minus late vagarentur et minus 
facile finitimis bellum inferre possent: qua de causa homines 
bellandi cupidi magno dolore afficiebantur. Pro multitudine autem 

hominum et pro gloria belli atque fortitudinis angustos se fines 

habere arbitrabantur qui in longitudinem millia passuum ducenta 

et quadraginta, in latitudinem centum et octoginta patebant. 

III.—His rebus adducti et auctoritate Orgetorigis permoti con- 

stituerunt ea quae ad profisciscendum pertinerent comparare, 

jumentorum et carrorum quam maximum numerum coemere, 

sementes quam maximas facere ut in itinere copia frumenti suppe- 

teret, cum proximis civitatibus pacem et amicitiam confirmare. 

Ad eas res conficiendas biennium sibi satis esse duxerunt ; in ter- 

tium annum profectionem lege confirmant. Ad eas res conficien- 

das Orgetorix deligitur. Is sibi legationem ad civitates suscepit. 

In eo itinere persuadet Castico, Catamantaloedis filio, Sequano, 

cujus pater regnum in Sequanis multos annos obtinuerat et a sen- 

atu populi Romani amicus appellatus erat ut regnum in civitate 
sua occuparet quod pater ante habuerat; itemque Dumnorigi 

Aeduo, fratri Divitiaci, qui eo tempore principatum in civitate 

obtinebat ac maxime plebi acceptus erat, ut idem conaretur, per- 

suadet, eique filiam suam in matrimonium dat. | Perfacile factu 

esse illis probat conata perficere, propterea quod ipse suae civitatis 
imperium obtenturus esset : non esse dubium quin totius Galliae 
plurimum Helvetii Bossent : se suis copiis suoque exercitu illis 
regna conciliaturum, Confirmat. Hac oratione adducti inter se 
fidem et jusjurandum Want, et regno occupato per tres potentissimos 
ac firmissimos populos totius Galliae sese potiri posse sperant. sa 

IV.—Ea res ut Helvetiis per indicium enuntiata, moribus 
Orgetorigem ex vinculis causam dicere coegerunt: damna 

poenam sequi oportebat ut igni cremaretur. Die constituta ¢ 
dictionis Orgetorix ad judicium omnem suam familiam ad 
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num millia decem undique coegit ; et omnes clientes obaeratosque 
suos, quorum magnum numerum habebat, eodem conduxit : per 
eos ne causam diceret se eripuit. Quum civitas ob eam rem in- 

itata armis jus suum exsequi conaretur, multitudinemque homi- 

num ex agris magistratus cogerent, Orgetorix mortuus est: neque 
abest suspicio, ut Helvetii arbitrantur, quin ipse sibi mortem 

consciverit. 

V.—Post ejyus mortem nihilo minus Helvetii id quod con- 

stituerant facere conantur, ut e finibus suis exeant. Ubi jam se ad 

eam rem paratos esse arbitrati sunt, oppida sua omnia numero ad 

duodecim, vicos ad quadringentos, reliqua privata aedificia incen- 

dunt, frumentum omne praeter quod secum portaturi erant com- 

burunt, ut, domum reditionis spe sublata, paratiores ad omnia 

pericula subeunda essent; trium mensium molita cibaria_ sibi 
quemque domo effere jubent. Persuadent Rauracis et Tulingis 

et Latobrigis finitimis uti eodem usi consilio oppidis suis 

vicisque exustis una cum iis profisciscantur ; Boiosque, qui trans 

Rhenum incoluerant et in agrum Noricum transierant Noreiamque 
oppugnarant, receptos ad se socios sibi adsciscunt. 

VI.—Erant omnino itinera duo, quibus itineribus domo exire 

possent : unum per Sequanos, angustum et difficile, inter montem 

Juram et flumen Rhodanum, vix qua singuli carri ducerentur; mons 

autem altissimus impendebat ut facile perpauci prohibere possent : 

alterum per Provinciam nostram, multo facilius atque expeditius, 

propterea quod inter fines Helvetiorum et Allobrogum, qui nuper 
pacati erant, Rhodanus fluit isque nonnullis locis vado transitur. 

Extremum oppidum Allobrogum est proximumque Helvetiorum 

finibus Genava. Ex eo oppido pons ad Helvetios pertinet. Allo- 

brogibus sese vel persuasuros, quod nondum bono animo in Popu- 

lum Romanum viderentur, existimabant ; vel vi coacturos ut 

per suos fines eos ire paterentur. Omnibus rebus ad _ profec- 

tionem comparatis diem dicunt, qua die ad ripam Rhodani 

omnes conveniant: is dies erat ante diem quintum Kalendas 
pies, Lucio Pisone Aulo Gabinio consulibus. 
an) 

ἔξ vil. .—Caesari quum id nuntiatum esset, eos per Provinciam 
iter facere conari, maturat ab urbe profiscisci et quam 
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maximis potest itincribus in Galliam ulteriorem contendit et ad 

Genavam pervenit. Provinciae tot! quam maximum militum 

numerum imperat: erat omnino in Gallia ulteriore legio una: 

pontem qui erat ad Genavam jubet rescindi. Ubi de ejus adventu 

Helvetii certiores facti sunt, legatos ad eum mittunt nobilissimos 

civitatis, cujus legationis Nameius et Verudoctius principem 

locum obtinebant, qui dicerent, Sibi esse in animo sine ullo Ὁ 

maleficio iter per provinciam facere, propterea quod aliud iter 

haberent nullum: rogare ut ejus voluntate id sibi facere liceat. 

Caesar, quod memoria tenebat Lucium Cassium consulem occi- 

sum exercitumque ejus ab Helvetiis pulsum et sub jugum missum, 

concedendum non putabat: neque homines inimico animo data 

facultate per provinciam itineris faciundi temperaturos ab injuria 

et maleficio existimabat. Tamen, ut spatium intercedere posset, 

dum milites quos imperaverat convenirent, legatis respondit 

diem se ad deliberandum sumpturum: si quid vellent, ante diem 

Idus Apriles reverterentur. 

VIII.—Interea ea legione quam secum habebat militibusque 

qui éx Provincia convenerant, a lacu Lemanno, qui in flumen ~ 
Rhodanum influit, ad montem Juram qui fines Sequanorum ab 

Helvetiis dividit, millia passuum decem novem murum in alti- 

tudinem pedum sedecim fossamque perducit. Eo opere per- 

fecto praesidia disponit, castella communit, quo facilius, si se 

invito transire conarentur, prohibere posset. Ubi ea dies quam 

constituerat cum legatis venit, et legati ad eum reverterunt, negat 

Se more et exemplo Populi Romani posse iter ulli per provinciam 

dare et si vim facere conentur prohibiturum ostendit. Helvetii 

ea spe dejecti navibus junctis ratibusque compluribus factis, alii 

vadis Rhodani, qua minima altitudo fluminis erat, nonnunquam 

interdiu, saepius noctu, si perrumpere possent conati, operis 

munitione et militum concursu et telis repulsi, hoc conatu desti- 
terunt. 

1X.—Relinquebatur una per Sequanos via, qua Sequanis invitis aie 
propter angustias ire non poterant. His quum sua sponte per- __ 

suadere non possent, legatos ad Dumnorigem Aeduum mittunt ut — χα: 

eo deprecatore a Sequanis impetrarent. Dumnorix gratia et 
largitione apud Sequanos plurimum poterat, et Helvetiis ~ 
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amicus quod ex ea civitate Orgetorigis fillam in matrimonium 

duxerat, et cupiditate regni adductus novis rebus studebat et 

quam plurimas civitates suo sibi beneficio habere obstrictas volebat. 
Itaque rem suscipit, et a Sequanis impetrat ut per fines suos ire 

Helvetios patiantur obsidesque uti inter sese dent perficit : 

Sequani, ne itinere Helvetios prohibeant; Helvetii, ut sine 

maleficio et injuria transeant. 

X.—Caesari renuntiatur Helvetiis esse in animo per agrum 
Sequanorum et Aeduorum iter in Santonum fines facere, qui non 
longe a Tolosatium finibus absunt, quae civitas est in Provincia. 

Id si fieret, intelligebat magno cum provinciae periculo futurum ut 

homines bellicosos, Populi Romani inimicos, locis patentibus maxi- 
meque frumentariis finitimos haberet. Ob eas causas ei munitioni 

quam fecerat Titum Labienum legatum praefecit: ipse in Italiam 

magnis itineribus contendit duasque ibi legiones conscribit, et 

tres, quae circum Aquileiam hiemabant, ex hibernis educit, et qua 

proximum iter in ulteriorem Galliam per Alpes erat cum his 

quinque legionibus irg contendit. Ibi Centrones et Graioceli et 
Caturiges locis superioribus occupatis itinere exercitum pro- 

hibere conantur. Compluribus his proeliis pulsis, ab Ocelo, 

quod est citerioris provinciae extremum, in fines Vocontiorum 

ulterioris provinciae die septimo pervenit, inde in Allobrogum 

fines, ab Allobrogibus in Segusianos exercitum ducit. Hi sunt 

extra provinciam trans Rhodanum primi. 

XI.—Helvetii jam per angustias et fines Sequanorum suas copias 
transduxerant, et in Aeduorum fines pervenerant, eorumque agros 

populabantur. Aedui, quum se suaque ab iis defendere non 

possent, legatos ad Caesarem mittunt rogatum auxilium: Ita se 

omni tempore de Populo Romano meritos esse ut paene in con- 
spectu exercitus nostri agri vastari, liberi eorum in servitutem 
abduci, oppida expugnari non debuerint. Eodem tempore Aedui 

Ambarri, necessarii et consanguinei Aedorum, Caesarem certi- 

orem faciunt sese depopulatis agris non facile ab oppidis vim 

hostium prohibere: item Allobroges, qui trans Rhodanum vicos 
possessionesque habebant, fuga se ad Caesarem recipiunt,et demon- 

strant sibi praeter agri solum nihil esse reliqui. Quibus rebus 

᾿ς adduetus Caesar non exspectandum sibi statuit dum omnibus 
fortunis sociorum consumptis in Santonos Helvetii pervenirent. 
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XII.—Flumen est Arar, quod per fines Aeduorum et Setjuanorum 

in Rhodanum influit incredibili lenitate, ita ut oculis in utram 

partem fluat judicari non possit. Id Helvetii ratibus ac lintribus 
junctis transibant. Ubi per exploratores Caesar certior factus est 
tres jam copiarum partes Helvetios id flumen transduxisse, 

quartam vero partem citra flumen Ararim reliquam esse, de 
tertia vigilia cum legionibus tribus e castris profectus ad eam- 

partem pervenit quae nondum flumen transierat. Eos impeditos 
et inopinantes aggressus magnam eorum partem concidit : 
reliqui fugae sese mandarunt atque in proximas silvas abdiderunt. 

Is pagus appellabatur Tigurinus ; nam omnis civitas Helvetia in 
quatuor pagos divisa est. Hic pagus unus quum domo exisset 

patrum nostrorum memoria, Lucium Cassium consulem  inter- 

fecerat et ejus exercitum sub jugum miserat. Ita sive casu, sive, 

consilio deorum immortalium, quae pars civitatis Helvetiae insig- 
nem calamitatem Populo Romano intulerat, ea princeps poenas 

persolvit. Qua in re Caesar non solum publicas sed etiam privatas 

injurias ultus est, quod ejus soceri Lucii Pisonis avum, Lucium 

Pisonem legatum, Tigurini eodem proelio qGtfo Cassium interfece- 

rant, 

XIII.—-Hoc proelio facto, reliquas copias Helvetiorum ut conse- 

qui posset pontem in Arare faciendum curat, atque ita exercitum 

transducit. Helvetii repentino ejus adventu commoti, quum id 

quod ipsi diebus viginti aegerrime confecerant, ut flumen transirent, 

uno illum die fecisse intelligerent, legatos ad eum mittunt, cujus 

legationis Divico princeps fuit, qui bello Cassiano dux Helvetiorum 

fuerat. Is ita cum Caesare egit: Si pacem Populus Romanus 

cum Helvetiis faceret, in eam partem ituros atque ibi futuros Hel- 

vetios ubi eos Caesar constituisset atque esse voluisset: sin bello 

persequi perseveraret, reminisceretur et veteris incommodi Populi 

Romani εἰ pristinae virtutis Helvetiorum. Quod improviso 
unum pagum adortus esset, quum hi qui flumen transissent ‘suis 
auxilium ferre non possent, ne ob eam rem aut suae magnopere 

virtuti tribueret aut ipsos despiceret : se itaa patribus majo: 

suis didicisse ut magis virtute quam dolo aut insidiis 

Quare ne committeret ut is locus ubi constitissent ex mitate 

Populi Romani et internecione exercitus nomen caperet aut_me- 

moriam proderet. fag 
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XIV.—His Caesar ita respondit: Eo sibi minus dubitationis 

dari quod eas res quas legati Helvetii commemorassent memoria 
teneret, atque eo gravius ferre quo minus merito Populi Romani 

accidissent; qui si alicujus injuriae sibi conscius fuisset, non fuisse 

difficile cavere ; sed eo deceptum quod neque commissum a se 

intelligeret quare timeret, neque sine causa timendum putaret. 

Quod si veteris contumeliae oblivisci vellet, num etiam recentium 

injuriarum, quod eo invito iter per Provinciam per vim tentassent, 

quod Aeduos, quod Ambarros, quod Allobrogas vexassent, memo- 

riam deponere posse? Quod sua victoria tam insolenter gloria- 
rentur quodque tamdiu se impune tulisse injurias admirarentur, 

eodem pertinere : consuesse enim deos immortales, quo gravius 

homines ex commutatione rerum doleant, quos pro scelere eorum 
ulcisci velint, his secundiores interdum res et diutarniorem impuni- 

tatem concedere. Quum ea ita sint, tamen, si obsides ab iis sibi 

dentur uti ea quae polliceantur facturos intelligat, et si Aeduis de 
injurlis quas ipsis sociisque eorum intulerint, item si Allobrogibus 

satisfaciant, sese cum iis pacem esse facturum. Divico respondit : 

Ita Helvetios a majoribus suis institutos esse uti obsides accipere, 

non dare consucrint: ejus rei Populum Romanum esse testem. 

Hoc responso dato decessit. 

XV.—Postero die castra ex eo loco movent. Idem facit Caesar 

equitatumque omnem ad numerum quatuor millium, quem ex 

omni Provincia et Aeduis atque eorum sociis coactum habebat, 

praemittit qui videant quas in partes hostes iter faciant. Qui 

cupidius novissimum agmen insequuti alieno loco cum equitatu 

Helvetiorum proelium committunt; et pauci de nostris cadunt. 

Quo proelio sublati Helvetii, quod .quingentis equitibus tantam 

multitudinem equitum propulerant, audacius subsistere nonnun- 

quam et novissimo agmine proelio nostros lacessere coeperunt. 

Caesar suos a proelio continebat, ac satis habebat in praesentia 

hostem rapinis, pabulationibus populationibusque prohibere. Ita 

dies circiter quindecim iter fecerunt uti inter novissimum hostium 
agmen et nostrum primum non amplius quinis aut senis millibus 

passuum interesset. 

᾿ XVI.—Interim quotidie Caesar Aeduos frumentum quod essent 
publice polliciti flagitare. Nam propter frigora, quod Gallia sub 
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septentrionibus, ut ante dictum est, posita est, non modo frumenta 

in agris matura non erant, sed ne pabuli quidem satis magna copia 

suppetebat : eo autem frumento quod flumine Arare navibus sub- 

vexerat, propterea uti minus poterat quod iter ab Arare Helvetii 

averterant, a quibus discedere nolebat. Diem ex die ducere Aedui ; 

conferri, comportari, adesse dicere. Ubi se diutius duci intellexit, 

et diem instare, quo die frumentum militibus metiri oporteret, 

convocatis eorum principibus, quorum magnam copiam in castris 

habebat, in his Divitiaco et Lisco, qui summo magistratui praeerat, 

quem Vergobretum appellant Aedui, qui creatur annuus, et vitae 

necisque in suos habet potestatem, graviter eos accusat quod, 

quum neque emi neque ex agris sumi posset, tam necessario tem- 

pore, tam propinquis hostibus, ab iis non sublevetur ; praesertim 

quum magna exgparte eorum precibus adductus bellum susceperit, 

multo etiam gravius, quod sit destitutus, queritur. 

XVII.—Tum demum Liscus oratione Caesaris adductus quod 
antea tacuerat proponit: Esse nonnullos, quorum auctoritas apud 

plebem plurimum valeat, qui privati plus possint quam ipsi magis- 

tratus. Hos seditiosa atque improba oratione multitudinem 

deterrere ne frumentum conferant quod praestare debeant. Si 

jam principatum Galliae obtinere non possent, Gallorum quam 

Romanorum imperia perferre satius esse, neque dubitare debere 

quin, si Helvetios superaverint Romani, una cum reliqua Gallia 

Aeduis libertatem sint erepturi. Ab iisdem nostra consilia quae- 
que in castris gerantur hostibus enuntiari: hos a se coerceri non 

posse. Quin etiam quod necessario rem coactus Caesari enun- 
tiarit, intelligere sese quanto id cum periculo fecerit, et ob eam 

causam quamdiu potuerit tacuisse. 

XVIII.—Caesar hac oratione Lisci Dumnorigem, Divitiaci fra- 
trem, designari sentiebat : sed quod pluribus praesentibus eas res 

jactari nolebat, celeriter concilium dimittit, Liscum retinet: quaerit 

ex solo ea quae in conventu dixerat. LDicit liberius atque audacius. 

Eadem secreto ab aliis quaerit ; reperit esse vera: Ipsum ἜΣ we 

Dumnorigem, summa audacia, magna apud plebem propter liber- 

acta gratia, eapIauts rerum novarum : : complures ϑΏθθ᾽ ‘por Cite 
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rebus et suam rem familiarem auxisse et tacultates ad largiendum 

magnas comparasse: magnum numerum equitatus suo sumptu 
semper alere et circum se habere ἢ neque solum domi sed etiam 

apud finitimas civitates largiter posse, atque hujus potentiae causa 

matrem in Biturigibus homini illic nobilissimo ac potentissimo 

collocasse : ipsum ex Helvetiis uxorem habere: sororem ex matre 

et propinquas suas nuptum in alias civitates collocasse: favere et 
cupere Helvetiis propter eam affinitatem: odisse etiam suo no- 

mine Caesarem et Romanos quod ecorum adventu potentia ejus 
deminuta et |)ivitiacus frater in antiquum locum gratiae atque hon- 

oris sit restitutus. Si quid accidat Romanis, summam in spem 
per Helvetios regni obtinendi venire; imperio Populi Romani 

non modo de regno sed etiam de ea quam habeat gratia despe- 

rare. Reperiebat etiam inquirendo Caesar, quod proelium eques- 

tre adversum paucis ante diebus esset factum, initium ejus fugae 
factum a Dumnorige atque ejus equitibus ; nam equitatui quem 

auxilio Caesari Aedui miserant Dumnorix praeerat ; eorum fuga reli- 

quum esse equitatum perterritum. 

X1IX.—Quibus rebus cognitis, quum ad has suspiciones certis- 

simae res accederent, quod per fines Sequanorum Helvetios trans- 

duxisset, quod obsides inter eos dandos curasset, quod ea omnia 

non modo injussu suo et civitatis sed etiam inscientibus ipsis 
fecisset, quod a magistratu Aeduorum accusaretur, satis esse 
causae arbitrabatur, quare in eum aut ipse animadverteret, aut 

civitatem animadvertere juberet. His omnibus rebus unum 

repugnabat quod Divitiaci fratris summum in Populum Romanum 
studium, summam in se voluntatem, egregiam fidem, justitiam, 

temperantiam cognoverat : namne ejus supplicio Divitiaci ani 

offenderet verebatur. Itaque priusquam quicquam conaretur, 

Divitiacum ad se vocari jubet et quotidianis interpretibus remotis 

per Caium Valerium Procillum, principem Galliae provinciae, fa- 

milarem suum, cui summam omnium rerum fidem habebat, cum 

eo colloquitur: simul commonefacit, quae ipso praesente in con- 

lio Gallorum de Dumnorige sint dicta, et ostendit quae separa- 

quisque de eo apud se dixerit: petit atque hortatur ut sine 

Ff _ejus offensione animi vel ipse de eo causa cognita statuat vel 
/_civitatem statuere jubeat. 
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XX.—Divitiacus multis “cum lacrimis Caesarem complexus- ; 

obsecrare coepit Ne quid gravius in fratrem statueret : scire se 

illa esse vera, nec quemquam ex eo plus quam se doloris capere, 

propterea quod, quum ipse gratia plurimum domi atque in reliqua 

Gallia, ille minimum propter adolescentiam posset, per se crevisset ; 
quibus opibus ac nervis non solum ad minuendam gratiam sed 

paene ad perniciem suam uteretur: sese tamen et amore fraterno- 

et existimatione vulgi commoveri. Quod si quid ei a Caesare 

gravius accidisset, quum ipse eum locum amicitiae apud eum 

teneret, neminem existimaturum non sua voluntate factum; qua 
ex re futurum uti totius Galliae animi a se averterentur. Haec 

quum pluribus verbis flens a Caesare peteret, Caesar ejus dextram 

prendit ; consolatus rogat finem orandi faciat ; tanti ejus apud se 
gratiam esse ostendit uti et reipublicae injuriam et suum dolorem 

ejus voluntati ac precibus condonet. Dumnorigem ad se vocat ; 

fratrem adhibet ; quae in eo reprehendat, ostendit: quae ipse 

intelligat, quae civitas queratur, proponit ; monet ut in reliquum 

tempus omnes suspiciones vitet ; praeterita se Divitiaco fratri 
condonare dicit. Dumnorigi custodes ponit ut quae agat, qui- 
buscum loquatur, scire possit. 

XXI.—Eodem die ab exploratoribus certior factus hostes sub 

monte consedisse millia passuum “ab ipsius castris octo, qualis 

esset natura montis et qualis in circuitu ascensus qui cognoscerent 
misit. Renuntiatum est facilem esse. De tertia vigilia Titum 

Labienum legatum pro praetore cum duabus legionibus et iis 

ducibus qui iter cognoverant summum jugum montis ascendere 

jubet ; quid sui consilii sit ostendit. Ipse de quarta vigilia 

eodem itinere quo hostes ierant ad eos conitendit equitatumque 

ommem ante se mittit. Publius Considius, qui rei militaris 

peritissimus habebatur, et in exercitu Lucii Sullae et postea in 
Marci Crassi fuerat, cum exploratoribus praemittitur. 

dis, 
XXII.—Prima luce, quum summus mons a Tito Labieno tene- 

retur, ipse ab hostium castris non longius mille et quingentis passi- 

bus abesset, neque, ut postea ex captivis comperit, aut i S 

adventus aut Labieni cognitus esset, Considius equo. adm 

ad eum accurrit, dicit montem quem a Labieno occupari volu 

ab hostibus teneri ; id se a Gallicis armis atque insignibus ¢ 
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novisse. Caesar suas copias in proximum collem subducit, aciem 

instruit. Labienus, ut erat ei praeceptum a Caesare ne proelium 

commiteret, nisi ipsius copiae prope hostium castra visae essent, 

ut undique uno tempore in hostes impetus fieret, monte occupato 

nostros exspectabat proelioque abstinebat. Multo denique die per 

exploratores Caesar cognovit et montem a suis teneri et Helvetios 

castra movisse et Considium timore perterritum quod non vidis- 

set pro viso sibi renuntiasse. Eo die quo consuerat intervallo 

hostes sequitur, et millia passuum tria ab eorum castris castra 

ponit. 

XXIII.—Postridie ejus diei, quod omnino biduum supererat 

quum exercitui frumentum metiri oporteret, et quod a Bibracte, 
oppido Aeduorum longe maximo et copiosissimo, non amplius 

millibus passuum octodecim aberat, rei frumentariae prospicien- 
dum existimavit, iter ab Helvetiis avertit ac Bibracte ire contendit. 

Ea res per fugitivos Lucii Aemilii, decurionis equitum Gallorum, 

hostibus nuntiatur. Helvetii,seu quod timore perterritos Romanos 

discedere a se existimarent, eo magis quod pridie superioribus 

locis occupatis proelilum non commisissent; sive eo quod re 

frumentaria intercludi posse confiderent, commutato consilio atque 

itinere converso nostros a novissimo agmine insequi ac lacessere 
coeperunt. 

XXI1IV.—Postquam id animum advertit, copias suas Caesar in 

proximum collem subducit, equitatumque qui sustineret hostium 

impetum misit. Ipse interim in colle medio triplicem aciem 

instruxit legionum quatuor veteranarum, ita uti supra se in summo 

jugo duas legiones quas in Gallia citeriore proxime conscripserat, et 

omnia auxilia collocaret, ac totum montem hominibus compleret ; 

interea sarcinas in unum locum conferri et eum ab his qui in 

superiore acie constiterant muniri jussit. Helvetii cum omnibus 

suis Carris sequuti impedimenta in unum locum contulerunt :  ipsi 

confertissima acie rejecto nostro equitatu. phalange facta sub 

primam nostram aciem successerunt. 

_ XXV.—Caesar primum suo, deinde omnium ex conspectu re- 

otis equis, ut aequato omnium periculo spem fugae tolleret, 

rtatus suos proclium commisit. Milites e loco superiore pilis 

facile hostium phalangem prefregerunt. Ea  disjecta 

AK " 
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gladiis destrictis in eos impetum fecerunt. Gallis magno ad pug- 

nam erat impedimento quod pluribus eorum scutis uno ictu pilo- 

rum transfixis et colligatis, quum ferrum se inflexisset, neque - 

evellere neque sinistra impedita satis commode pugnare poterant; 

multi ut diu jactato bracchio praeoptarent scutum manu emittere 

et nudo corpore pugnare. Tandem vulneribus defessi et pedem 

referre, et quod mons suberat circiter mille passuum eo se recipere 

coeperunt. Capto monte et succedentibus nostris, Boii et Tulingi, 

qui hominum millibus circiter quindecim agmen hostium claude- 
bant et novissimis praesidio erant, ex itinere nostros latere aperto 

aggressi circumvenere, et id conspicati Helvetii, qui in montem 

sese receperant, rursus instare et proelium redintegrare coeperunt. 
Romani conversa signa bipartito intulerunt: prima ac secunda 

acies ut victis ac summotis resisteret, tertia ut venientes exciperet. 

XXVI.—Ita ancipiti prvelio diu atque acriter pugnatum est. 

Diutius quum nostrorum impetus sustinere non possent, alteri se 

ut coeperant in montem receperunt, alteri ad impedimenta et 

carros suos se contulerunt. Nam hoc toto proelio, quum ab hora 

septima ad vesperum pugnatum sit, aversum hostem videre nemo 
potuit. Ad multam noctem etiam ad impedimenta pugnatum est, 

propterea quod pro vallo carros objecerant et e loco superiore in 

nostros venientes tela conjiciebant, et nonnulli inter carros rotas- 

que mataras ac tragulas subjiciebant nostrosque vulnerabant. 

Diu quum esset pugnatum, impedimentis castrisque nostri potiti 

sunt. Ibi Orgetorigis filia atque unus  filiis captus est. Ex eo 

proelio circiter millia hominum centum et triginta superfuerunt, 

eaque tota nocte continenter ierunt : nullam partem noctis itinere 

intermisso in fines Lingonum die quarto pervenerunt, quum et 

propter vulnera militum et propter sepulturam occisorum nostri 

triduum morati eos sequi non potuissent. Caesar ad Lingonas 

literas nuntiosque misit ne eos frumento neve alia re juvarent : 

qui si juvissent, se eodem loco quo Helvetios habiturum. Ipse 

triduo intermisso cum omnibus copiis eos sequi coepit 

XXVII.—Helvetii omnium rerum inopia adducti legatos de 

deditione ad eum miserunt. Qui quum eum in itinere convenis- 

sent seque ad pedes projecissent, suppliciterque loquuti flentes 

pacem petissent, atque eos in eo loco quo tum essent suum adven- 
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rum exspectare jussisset, paruerunt. Eo postquam Caesar pervenit, 

obsides, arma, servos qui ad eos perfugissent poposcit. Dum ea 

conquiruntur, et conferuntur nocte intermissa circiter hominum 

millia sex ejus pagi, qui Verbigenus appellatur, sive timore per- 

territi ne armis traditis supplicio afficerentur, sive spe salutis 

inducti quod in tanta multitudine dedititiorum suam fugam aut 

occultari aut omnino ignorari posse existimarent, prima nocte ex 

castris Helvetiorum egressi ad Rhenum finesque Germanorum 

contenderunt. 

XXVIII.—Quod ubi Caesar resciit, quorum per fines ierant, 

his uti conquirerent et reducerent, si sibi purgati esse vellent, 

imperavit : reductos in hostium numero habuit ; reliquos omnes 

obsidibus, armis, perfugis traditis in deditionem accepit. Hel- 

vetios, Tulingos, Latobrigos in fines suos unde erant profecti 

reverti jussit, et quod omnibus frugibus amissis domi nihil erat 

quo famem tolerarent, Allobrogibus imperavit ut iis frumenti 

copiam facerent; ipsos oppida vicosque quos incenderant resti- 

tuere jussit. Idea maxime ratione fecit quod noluit eum locum 

unde Helvetii discesserant, vacare, ne propter bonitatem agrorum 

Germani, qui trans Rhenum incolunt, e suis finibus in Helvettorum 

fines transirent et finitimi Galliae provinciae Allobrogibusque 

essent. Boios petentibus Aeduis, quod egregia virtute erant 

cogniti, ut in finibus suis collocarent concessit; quibus illi agros 

dederunt quosque postea in parem juris libertatisque conditionem 

atque ipsi erant receperunt. 

XXIX.—In castris Helvetiorum tabulae repertae sunt literis 

Graecis confectae et ad Caesarem relatae, quibus in tabulis nomina- 

tim ratio confecta erat, qui numerus domo exisset eorum qui 

arma ferre possent, et item separatim pueri, senes, mulieresque. 

Quarum omnium rerum summa erat, capitum Helvetiorum millia 

ducenta et sexaginta tria, Tulingorum millia triginta sex, Lato- 

brigorum quatuordecim, Rauracorum viginti tria, Boiorum triginta 

duo: ex his qui arma ferre possent ad millia nonaginta duo. 

Summa omnium fuerunt ad millia trecenta et sexaginta octo. 

Eorum qui domum redierunt censu habito, ut Caesar imperaverat, 

repertus est numerus millium centum et decem. 

XXX.—Rello Helvetiorum confecto totius fere Galliae legati, 

3 
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principes civitatum, ad Caesarem gratulatum convenerunt: iimel- 

ligere sese, tametsi pro veteribus Helvetiorum injuriis Populi 
Romani ab iis poenas bello repetisset, tamen eam rem non minus 

ex usu terrae Galliae quam Populi Romani accidisse, propterea 
quod eo consilio florentissimis rebus domos suas Helvetii reli- 
quissent, uti toti Galliae bellum inferrent imperioque potirentur 
locumque domicilio ex magna copia deligerent, quem ex omni 

Gallia opportunissimum ac fructuosissimum judicassent, reliquas- 

que civitates stipendiarias haberent. Petierunt, Uti sibi conci- 

lium totius Galliae in diem certam indicere idque Caesaris voluntate 

facere liceret: sese habere quasdam res quas ex communi con- 

sensu ab eo petere vellent. Ea re permissa diem concilio consti- 

tuerunt, et jurejurando ne quis enuntiaret nisi quibus communi 

consilio mandatum esset, inter se sanxerunt. 

XXXI.—Eo concilio dimisso, iidem principes civitatum, qui ante 

fuerant ad Caesarem, reverterunt petieruntque uti sibi secreto in 

occulto de sua omniumque salute cum eo agere liceret. Ea re im- 

petrata sese omnes flentes Caesari ad pedes projecerunt: Non 

minus se id contendere et laborare ne ea quae dixissent enuntia- 

rentur, quam uti ea quae vellent impetrarent ; propterea quod, si 

enuntiatum esset, summum in cruciatum se venturos viderent. Lo- 

quutus est pro his Divitiacus Aeduus: Galliae totius factiones esse 

duas : harum alterius principatum tenere Aeduos, alterius Arvernos. 

Hi quum tantopere de potentatu inter se multos annos contenderent, 

factum esse uti ab Arvernis Sequanisque Germani mercede arces- 

serentur. Horum primo circiter millia quindecim Rhenum tran- 

sisse : posteaquam agros et cultum et copias Gallorum homines 

feri ac barbari adamassent, transductos plures : nunc esse in Gallia 

ad centum et viginti millium numerum: cum his Aeduos eorum- 

que clientes semel atque iterum armis contendisse ; magnam cala- 
mitatem pulsos accepisse, omnem nobilitatem, omnem senatum, 

omnem equitatum amisisse. Quibus proeliis calamitatibusque 

fractos, qui et sua virtute et Populi Romani hospitio atque amicitia 
plurimum ante in Gallia potuissent, coactos esse Sequanis obsides 

dare, nobilissimos civitatis, et jurejurando civitatem obstringere 

sese neque obsides repetituros neque auxilium a Populo Romano 

imploraturos neque recusaturos quominus perpetuo sub illorum 
ditione atque imperio essent. Unum se esse ex omni Civitate 
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Aeduorum qui adduci non potuerit ut juraret aut liberos suos 

obsides daret. Ob eam rem se ex civitate profugisse et Romam 

ad senatum venisse auxilium postulatum, quod solus neque jure- 

jurando neque obsidibus teneretur. Sed pejus victoribus Sequa- 

nis quam Aeduis victis accidisse ; propterea quod Ariovistus, rex 

Germanorum, in eorum finibus consedisset tertiamque partem agri 

Sequani, qui esset optimus totius Galliae, occupavisset et nunc de 

altera parte tertia Sequanos decedere juberet, propterea quod 

paucis mensibus ante Harudum millia hominum viginta quatuor ad 

eum venissent quibus locus ac sedes pararentur. Futurum esse 

paucis annis uti omnes ex Galliae finibus pellerentur atque omnes 

Germani Rhenum ttransirent: neque enim conferendum esse 

Gallicum cum Germanorum agro, neque hanc consuetudinem vic- 

tus cum illa comparandam. Ariovistum autem, ut semel Gallo. 

rum copias proelio vicerit, quod proelium factum sit ad Mageto- 

briam, superbe et crudeliter imperare, obsides noblissimi cujusque 

liberos poscere et in eos omnia exempla cruciatusque edere, si 

qua res non ad nutum aut ad voluntatum ejus facta sit: hominem 

esse barbarum, iracundum, temerarium: non posse ejus imperia 

diutius sustinere. Nisi quid in Caesare Populoque Romano sit 

auxilii, omnibus Gallis idem esse faciendum quod Helvetii fecerint, | 

ut domo emigrent, aliud domicilium, alias sedes remotas a Ger- 

manis petant, fortunamque quaecumque accidat experiantur. 

Haec si enuntiata Ariovisto sint, non dubitare quin de omnibus 

obsidibus qui apud eum sint gravissimum supplicium sumat. 
Caesarem vel auctoritate sua atque exercitus vel recenti victoria, 

velnomine Populi Romani deterrere posse ne major multitudo 

Germanorum Rhenum transducatur, Galliamque omnem ab Ario- 
visti injuria posse defendere. 

XXXII.—Hac oratione ab Divitiaco habita, omnes qui aderant 
magno fletu auxilium a Caesare petere coeperunt. Animadvertit 

Caesar unos ex omnibus Sequanos nihil earum rerum facere quas 

ceteri facerent, sed tristes capite demisso terram intueri. Ejus 

rei causa quae esset miratus ex ipsis quaesiit. Nihil Sequani res- 
pondere, sed in eadem tristitia taciti permanere. Quum ab iis sae- 

pius quaereret neque ullam omnino vocem exprimere posset, idem 

Divitiacus Aeduus respondit: Hoc esse miseriorem gravioremque 

fortunam Sequanorum quam reliquorum quod soli ne in occulto 
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quidem queri neque auxilium implorare auderent, absentisque Ario- 

visti crudelitatem velut si coram adesset horrerent, propterea quod 

reliquis tamen fugae facultas daretur, Sequanis vero, qui intra fines 

suos Ariovistum recepissent, quorum oppida omnia in potestate ejus 

essent, omnes cruciatus essent perferendi. 

XXXIII.—His rebus cognitis Caesar Gallorum animos verbis. x4 5, 

confirmavit, pollicitusque est sibi eam rem curae futuram : magnam 

se habere spem et beneficio suo et auctoritate adductum Ariovistum 

_finem injuriis facturum. Hac oratione habita concilium dimisit ; 

et secundum ea multae res eum hortabantur quare sibi eam rem 

cogitandam et suscipiendam putaret; in primis, quod Aeduos frae 

tres consanguineosque saepenumero ab Senatu appellatos, in servi- 

tute atque in ditione videbat Germanorum teneri, eorumque obsides 
esse apud Ariovistum_ac Sequanos intelligebat : quod in tanto im- 

perio Populi Romani turpissimum sibi et reipublicae esse arbitra- 

batur. Paulatim autem Germanos consuescere Rhenum transire et 

in Galliam magnam eorum multitudinem venire Populo Romano 
periculosum videbat ; neque sibi homines feros ac barbaros tem- 

peraturos existimabat quin, quum omnem Galliam occupassent, ut 

ante Cimbri Teutonique fecissent, in provinciam exirent atque 
inde in Italiam contenderent, praesertim quum Sequanos a Pro- 

vincia nostra Rhodanus divideret. Quibus rebus quam maturrime 

occurrendum putabat. Ipse autem Ariovistus tantos sibi spiritus, 

tantam arrogantiam sumpserat ut ferendus non videretur. 

XXXIV.—Quamobrem placuit ei ut ad Ariovistum legatos mit- 

teret qui ab eo postularent uti aliquem locum medium utriusque 
colloquio diceret : velle sese de republica et summis utriusque rebus 

cum eo agere. Ei legationi Ariovistus respondit: Si quid ipsi 

a Caesare opus esset, sese ad eum venturum fuisse ; si quid ille se 

velit, illum ad se venire oportere. Praeterea se neque sine exer- 

citu in eas partes Galliae venire audere quas Caesar possideret, 

neque exercitum sine magno commeatu atque emolimento in unum 

locum contrahere posse: sibi autem mirum videri quid in sua 
Gallia quam bello vicisset aut Caesari aut omnino Populo Romano 

negotii esset. 

XXXV.—His responsis ad Caesarem relatis, iterum ad eum 

Caesar Jegatos cum his mandatis mittit: Quoniam tanto suo 
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Populique Romani beneficio affectus, quum in consulatu suo rex 
atque amicus a Senatu appellatus esset, hanc sibi Populoque Ro- 

mano gratiam referret ut in colloquium venire invitatus gravaretur 

neque de communi re dicendum sibi et cognoscendum putaret, haec 

esse quae ab eo postularet: primum, ne quam hominum multi- 

tudinem amplius trans Rhenum in Galliam transduceret : deinde 

obsides quos haberet ab Aeduis redderet, Sequanisque permitteret 

ut quos illi haberent voluntate ejus reddere illis liceret; neve 

Aeduos injuria lacesseret neve his sociisve eorum bellum inferret : 

siid ita fecisset, sibi Populoque Romano perpetuam gratiam atque 

amicitiam cum eo futurum: si non impetraret, sese, quoniam 

Marco Messala Marco Pisone Consulibus Senatus censuisset, uti, 

quicumque Galliam provinciam obtineret, quod commodo reipub- 

licae facere posset, Aeduos ceterosque amicos Populi Le a de- 

fenderet, se Aeduorum injurias non neglecturum. 

XXXVI.—Ad haec Ariovistus respondit: Jus esse belli ut qui 

vicissent iis quos vicissent quemadmodum vellent imperarent : 

item Populum Romanum victis non ad alterius praescriptum sed ad 

suum arbitrium imperare consuesse. Si ipse Populo Romano non 

praescriberet quemadmodum suo jure uteretur, non oportere sese 
a Populo Romano in suo jure impediri. Aeduos sibi, quoniam belli 

fortunam tentassent et armis congressi ac superati essent, stipendi- 

arios esse factos. Magnam Caesarem injuriam facere qui suo ad- 
ventu vectigalia sibi deteriora faceret. Aeduis si obsides redditu- 

rum non esse, neque his neque eorum sociis injuria bellum illaturum, 

si in eo manerent quod convenisset, stipendiumque quotannis pen- 

derent : si id non fecissent, longe iis fraternum nomen Populi Ro- 

mani abfuturum. Quod 5101 Caesar denuntiaret se Aeduorum injurias 

non neglecturum, neminem secum sine sua pernicie contendisse. 

Quum vellet congrederetur ; intellecturum quid invicti Germani, 

excercitatissimi in armis, qui inter annos quatuordecim tectum non 

subissent, virtute possent. 

XXXVII.--Haec eodem tempore Caesari mandata referebantur 

et legati ab Aeduis et a Treviris veniebant : Aedui questum quod 
Harudes qui nuper in Galliam transportati essent fines eorum 

popularentur ; sese ne obsidibus quidem datis pacem Ariovisti redi- 

mere potuisse: Treviri autem, pagos centum Suevorum ad ripas 
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Rheni consedisse qui Rhenum transire conarentur; lis praeesse 
Nasuam et Cimberium fratres. Quibus rebus Caesar vehementer 

commotus maturandum sibi existimavit, ne, si nova manus Sue- 

yorum cum veteribus copiis Ariovisti sese conjunxisset, minus facile 

resisti posset. Itaque re frumentaria quam celerrime potuit com- 
parata magnis itineribus ad Ariovistum contendit. 

XXXVIIL.— Quum tridui viam processisset, nuntiatum est ei 

Ariovistum cum suis omnibus copiis ad occupandum Vesontionem, 

quod est oppidum maximum Sequanorum, contendere triduique 

viam a suis finibus profecisse. Id ne accideret magnopere sibi 

praecavendum Caesar existimabat. Namque omnium rerum, quae 
ad bellum usui erant summa erat in eo oppido facultas, idque na- 

tura loci sic muniebatur ut magnam ad ducendum bellum daret facul- 

tatem, propterea quod flumen Alduasdubis ut circino circumductum 
paene totum oppidum cingit: reliquum spatium, quod est non am- 

plius pedum sexcentorum qua flumen intermittit, mons continet 

magna altitudine, ita ut radices ejus montis ex utraque parte ripae 
fluminis contingant. Hunc murus circumdatus arcem efficit et cum 

oppido conjungit. Huc Caesar magnis nocturnis diurnisque itineribus 
contendit, occupatoque oppido ibi praesidium collocat. 

XXXIX.—Dum paucos dies ad Vesontionem rei frumentariae 

commeatusque causa moratur, ex percuntatione nostrorum vocibus- 

que Gallorum ac mercatorum, qui ingenti magnitudine corporum 

Germanos, incredibili virtute atque exercitatione in armis esse prae- 

dicabant, saepenumero sese cum his congressos ne vultum quidem 

atque aciem oculorum ferre potuisse, tantus subito timor omnem 

exercitum occupavit ut non mediocriter omnium mentes animos- 

que perturbaret. Hic primum ortus est ἃ tribunis militum, prae- 

fectis reliquisque, qui ex urbe amicitiae causa Caesarem sequuti 
non magnum in re militari usum habebant: quorum alius, alia 

causa illata, quam sibi ad profisciscendum necessariam esse diceret 

petebat ut ejus voluntate discedere liceret: nonnulli pudore ad- 

ducti ut timoris suspicionem vitarent remanebant. Hi neque vul- 

tum fingere neque interdum lacrimas tenere poterant: abditi in 

tabernaculis aut suum fatum querebantur, aut cum familiaribus suis 

commune periculum miserabantur. Vulgo totis castris testamenta 

obsignabantur. Horum vocibus ac timore paulatim etiam ii qui 

. 
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magnum in castris usum habebant, milites centurionesque, quique 
equitatui praeerant, perturbabantur. Quise ex his minus timidos ex- 

istimari volebant, non se hostem vereri sed angustias itineris et 

magnitudinem silvarum quae intercederent inter ipsos atque Ario- 

vistum, aut rem frumentariam ut satis commode supportari posset 

timere dicebant. Nonnulli etiam Caesari renuntiabant, quum 

castra moveri ac signa ferri jussisset, non fore dicto audientes 

milites nec propter timorem signa laturos. 

XL.—Haec quum animadvertisset, convocato consilio omnium- 

que ordinum ad id consilium adhibitis centurionibus vehementer 

_eos incusavit; Primum, quod aut quam in partem aut quo con- 

silio ducerentur sibi quaerendum aut cogitandum putarent. Ario- 

vistum se consule cupidissime Populi Romani amicitiam appetisse ; 

cur hunc tam temere quisquam ab officio discessurum judicaret ? 

sibi quidem persuaderi cognitis suis postulatis atque aequitate 

conditionum perspecta eum neque suam neque Populi Romani 

gratiam repudiaturum. Quod si furore atque amentia impulsus 
bellum intulisset, quid tandem vererentur? aut cur de sua virtute 

aut de ipsius diligentia desperarent? Factum ejus hostis periculum 

patrum nostrorum memoria, quum Cimbris et Teutonis a Caio 

Mario pulsis non minorem laudem exercitus quam ipse imperator 
meritus videbatur : factum etiam nuper in Italia servili tumultu, 

quos tamen aliquid usus ac disciplina quam a nobis accepissent 

sublevarent. Ex quo judicari posset quantum haberet in se boni 

constantia ; propterea quod quos aliquamdiu inermes sine causa 

timuissent, hos postea armatos ac victores superassent. Denique 

nos esse eosdem quibuscum saepenumero Helvetii congressi non 

solum in suis sed etiam in illorum finibus plerumque superarint, qui 

amen pares esse nostro exercitui non potuerint. Si quos adversum 
proelium et fuga Gallorum commoveret, hos si quaererent reperire 

posse diuturnitate belli defatigatis Gallis Ariovistum, quum multos 

menses castris se ac paludibus tenuisset neque sui potestatem fecis- 

set, desperantes jam de pugna et dispersos subito adortum magis 

ratione et consilio quam virtute vicisse. Cui rationi contra homi- 

nes barbaros atque imperitos locus fuisset, hac ne ipsum quidem 

sperare nostros exercitus capi posse. Qui suum timorem in rei 

frumentariae simulationem angustiasque itinerum conferrent facere 

arroganter, quum aut de officio imperatoris desperare aut praescri- 
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bere viderentur. Haec sibi esse curae; frumentum Sequanos, 
Leucos, Lingonas subministrare, jamque esse in agris frumenta 

matura : de itinere ipsos brevi tempore judicaturos. Quod non fore 

dicto audientes milites neque signa laturi dicantur, nihil se ea re 

commoveri: scire enim quibuscumque exercitus dicto audiens non 

fuerit, aut male re gesta fortunam defuisse, aut aliquo facinore 

comperto avaritiam esse convictam. Suam innocentiam perpetua 

vita, felicitatem Helvetiorum bello esse perspectam. Itaque se 

quod in longiorem diem collaturus fuisset repraesentaturum et 
proxima nocte de quarta vigilia castra moturum, ut quam primum 

intelligere posset, utrum apud eos pudor atque officium an timor 

valeret. Quod si praeterea nemo sequatur, tamen se cum sola 

decima legione iturum de qua non dubitaret ; sibique eam praeto- 

riam cohortem futuram. Huic legioni Caesar et indulserat prae- 

cipue et propter virtutem confidebat maxime. 

XLI.—Hac oratione habita mirum in modum conversae sunt 
omnium mentes summaque alacritas et cupiditas belli gerendi innata 

est ; princepsque decima legio per tribunos militum ei gratias egit 

quod de se optimum judicium fecisset, seque esse ad bellum geren- 

dum paratissimam confirmavit. Deinde reliquae legiones cum tri- 

bunis militum et primorum ordinum centurionibus egerunt uti Cae- 

sari satisfacerent: se neque unquam dubitasse neque timuisse, 

neque de summa belli suum judicium sed imperatoris esse existi- 

mavisse. Eorum satisfactione accepta, et itinere exquisito per 
Divitiacum, quod ex aliis ei maximam fidem habebat, ut millium 

amplius quinquaginta circuitu locis apertis exercitum duceret, de 

quarta vigilia, ut dixerat, profectus est. Septimo die, quum iter non 
intermitteret, ab exploratoribus certior factus est Ariovisti copias a 
nostris millibus passuum quatuor et viginti abesse. 

XLII.—Cognito Caesaris adventu Ariovistus legatos ad eum 

mittit : Quod antea de colloquio postulasset ‘id per se fieri licere 

guoniam propius accessisset : seque id sine periculo facere posse 

existimare. Non respuit conditionem Caesar: jamque eum ad 

sanitatem reverti arbitrabatur quum id, quod antea petenti dene- 
gasset ultro polliceretur ; magnamque in spem veniebat pro suis 

tantis Populique Romani in eum beneficiis, cognitis suis postulatis, 
fore uti pertinacia desisteret. Dies colloquio dictus est, ex eo die 
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quintus. Interim quum saepe ultro citroque legati inter eos mit- 

terentur, Ariovistus postulavit ne quem peditem ad colloquium 

Caesar adduceret: Vereri se ne per insidias ab eo circumvenire- 

tur : uterque cum equitatu veniret ἢ alia ratione se non esse ventu- 

rum. Caesar, quod neque colloquium interposita causa tolli vole- 

bat neque salutem suam Gallorum equitatui committere audebat, 

commodissimum esse statuit omnibus equis Gallis equitibus detrac- 

tis eo legionarios milites legionis decimae, cui quam maxime con- 

fidebat, imponere, ut praesidium quam amicissimum, si quid opus 

facto esset, haberet. Quod quum fieret, non irridicule quidam ex 

militibus decimae legionis dixit, Plus quam _ pollicitus esset 

Caesarem facere ; pollicitum se in cohortis praetoriae loco deci- 
mam legionem habiturum nunc ad equum rescribere. 

XLIII.—Planities erat magna et in ea tumulus terrenus satis 

grandis. Hic locus aequo fere spatio ab castris utrisque aberat. 

Eo ut erat dictum ad colloquium venerunt. Legionem Caesar, 

quam equis devexerat, passibus ducentis ab eo tumulo constituit. 

Item equites Ariovisti pari intervallo constiterunt. Ariovistus ex 

equis ut colloquerentur et prae¢er se denos ut ad colloquium addu- 
cerent postulavit. Ubi eo ventum est, Caesar initio orationis sua 

Senatusque in eum beneficia commemoravit, Quod rex appellatus 

esset a Senatu, quod amicus, quod munera amplissima missa : quam 

rem et paucis contigisse, et pro magnis hominum officiis consuesse 

tribui docebat : illum quum neque aditum neque causam postu- 

landi justam haberet, beneficio ac liberalitate sua ac Senatus ea prae- 

mia consequutum. Docebat etiam quam veteres quamque justae 

causae necessitudinis ipsis cum Aeduis intercederent ; quae Senatus 

consulta, quoties quamque honorifica in eos facta essent: ut omni 

tempore totius Galliae principatum Aedui tenuissent, prius etiam 
quam nostram amicitiam appetissent. Populi Komani hanc esse 

consuetudinem, ut socios atque amicos non modo sui nihil deper- 
dere, sed gratia, dignitate, honore auctiores velit esse: quod vero 

ad amicitiam Populi Romani attulissent, id iis eripi quis pati 

posset? Postulavit deinde eadem quae legatis in mandatis dede- 
rat, ne aut Aeduis aut eorum sociis bellum inferret ; obsides 

redderet : si nullam partem Germanorum domum remittere posset> 
at ne quos amplius Rhenum transire pateretur. 
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XLIV.—Ariovistus ad postulata Caesaris pauca respondit, de 
suis virtutibus multa praedicavit: Transisse Rhenum sese non 

sua sponte, sed rogatum et arcessitum a Gallis; non sine magna 

spe magnisque praemiis domum propinquosque reliquisse: sedes 

habere in Gallia ab ipsis concessas, obsides ipsorum voluntate 

datos ; stipendium capere jure belli quod victores victis imponere 

consuerint. Non sese Gallis, sed Gallos sibi bellum intulisse ; 

omnes Galliae civitates ad se oppugnandum venisse ac contra se 

castra habuisse ; eas omnes copias a se uno proelio pulsas ac supe- 
ratas esse. Si iterum experiri velint, se iterum paratum esse decer- 

tare ; sipace uti velint, iniquum esse de stipendio recusare, quod sua 

voluntate ad id tempus pependerint. Amicitiam Populi Romani 

sibi ornamento et praesidio, non detrimento esse opertere, idque se 

ea spe petisse. Si per Populum Romanum stipendium remittatur 

et dediticii subtrahantur, non minus libenter sese recusaturum 

Populi Romani amicitiam quam appetierit. Quod multitudinem 

Germanorum in Galliam transducat, id se sui muniendi, non Galliae 

impugnandae causa facere; ejus rei testimonio esse quod nisi 

rogatus non venerit, et quod bellum non intulerit sed defenderit. 

Se prius in Galiiam venisse quam Populum Romanum. Nunquam 
ante hoc tempus exercitum Populi Romani Galliae provinciae fines 

egressum. Quid sibi vellet cur in suas possessiones veniret? 

Provinciam suam hanc esse Galliam, sicut illam nostram. Ut ipsi 
concedi non oporteret, si in nostros fines impetum faceret, sic item 

nos esse iniquos qui in suo jure se interpellaremus. Quod fratres a 

Senatu Aeduos appellatos diceret, non se tam barbarum neque tam 

imperitum esse rerum ut non sciret neque bello Allobrogum 

proximo Aeduos Romanis auxilium tulisse, neque ipsos in his con- 

tentionibus, quas Aedui secum et cum Sequanis habuissent, auxilio 

Populi Romani usos esse. Debere se suspicari simulata Caesarem 
amicitia, quod exercitum in Gallia habeat, sui opprimendi causa 

habere. Qui nisi decedat atque exercitum deducat ex his regionibus, 

sese illum non pro amico, sed pro hoste habiturum: quod si eum 

interfecerit, multis sese nobilibus principibusque Populi Romani 

gratum esse facturum ; id se ab ipsis per eorum nuntios compertum 

habere, quorum omnium gratiam atque amicitiam ejus morte 

redimere posset. Quod si decessisset, et liberam possessionem 

Galliae sibi tradidisset, magno se illum praemio remuneraturum, et 
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quaecumque bella geri vellet sine ullo ejus labore et periculo 

confecturum. 

XLV.—Multa ab Caesare in eam sententiam dicta sunt quare 

negotio desistere non posset, Et neque suam neque Populi Ro- 

mani consuetudinem pati uti optime meritos socios desereret, 

neque se judicare Galliam potius esse Ariovisti quam Populi 
Romani. Bello superatos esse Arvernos et Rutenos ab Q. Fabio 

Maximo, quibus Populus Romanus ignovisset neque in provinciam 

redegisset neque stipendium imposuisset. Quod si antiquissimum 

quodque tempus spectari oporteret, Populi Romani justissimum esse 

_ in Gallia imperium : si judicium Senatus observari oporteret, liberam 

debere esse Galliam quam bello victam suis legibus uti voluisset. 

XLVI.—Dum haec in colloquio geruntur, Caesari nuntiatum est 

equites Ariovisti propius tumulum accedere et ad nostros adequi- 
tare, lapides telaque in nostros conjicere. Caesar loquendi finem 

facit, seque ad suos recepit suisque imperavit ne quod omnino 

telum in hostes rejicerent. Nam etsi sine ullo periculo legionis 

delectae cum equitatu proelium fore videbat, tamen committendum 

non putabat ut pulsis hostibus dici posset eos ab se per fidem in 

colloquio circumventos. Posteaquam in vulgus militum elatum est, 

qua arrogantia in colloquio Ariovistus usus omni Gallia Romanis 

interdixisset, impetumque in nostros ejus equites fecissent, eaque res 

colloquium ut diremisset, multo major alacritas studiumque pug- 
nandi majus exercitui injectum est. 

XLVII.—Biduo post Ariovistus ad Caesarem legatos mittit : Velle 
se de his rebus quae inter eos agi coeptae neque perfectae essent 

agere cum eo: uti aut iterum colloquio diem constitueret, aut si id 

minus vellet ex suis aliquem ad se mitteret. Colloquendi Caesaii 

causa visa non est, et eo magis quod pridie ejus diei Germani 

retineri non poterant quin in nostros tela conjicerent. Legatum ex 

suis sese magno cum periculo ad eum missurum et hominibus feris 

objecturum existimabat. Commodissimum visum est Caium 

Valerium Procillum, Caii Valerii Caburi filium, summa virtute et 

humanitate adolescentem, cujus pater a Caio Valerio Flacco civi- 

tate donatus erat, et propter fidem et propter linguae Gallicae 

scientiam, qua multa jam Ariovistus longinqua consuetudine uteba- 
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tur, et quod in eo peccandi Germanis causa non esset, ad eum mit- 

tere, et Marcum Mettium qui hospitio Ariovisti utebatur. His 

mandavit ut quae diceret Ariovistus cognoscerent et ad se refer- 

rent. Quos quum apud se in castris Ariovistus conspexisset, exer- 

citu suo praesente conclamavit: Quid ad se venirent? An 

speculandi causa? Conantes dicere prohibuit et in catenas 
conjecit. 

XLVIII.—Eodem die castra promovit et millibus passuum sex a 

Caesaris castris sub monte consedit. Postridie ejus diei praeter 

castra Caesaris suas Copias transduxit et millibus passuum duobus 
ultra eum castra fecit, eo consilio uti frumento commeatuque, qui 

ex Sequanis et Aeduis supportaretur, Caesarem intercluderet. Ex 

eo die dies continuos quinque Caesar pro castris suas copias pro- 

duxit et aciem instructam habuit, ut, si vellet Ariovistus proelio 

contendere, ei potestas non deesset. Ariovistus his omnibus diebus 

exercitum castris continuit, equestri proelio quotidie contendit. 

Genus hoc erat pugnae quo se Germani exercuerant. Equitum 

millia erant sex, totidem numero pedites velocissimi ac fortissimi, 

quos ex omni copia singuli singulos suae salutis causa delegerant. 

Cum his in proeliis versabantur, ad hos se equites recipiebant: hi 

si quid erat durius concurrebant: si qui graviore vulnere accepto 

equo deciderat, circumsistebant : si quo erat longius prodeundum 

aut celerius recipiendum, tanta erat horum exercitatione celeritas 

ut jubis equorum sublevati cursum adaequarent. 

XLIX.-—Ubi eum castris se tenere Caesar intellexit, ne diutius 

commeatu prohiberetur, ultra eum locum, quo in loco Germani con- 

sederant, circiter passus sexcentos ab eis castris idoneum locum 

delegit acieque triplici instructa ad eum locum venit. Primam et 

secundam aciem in armis 6566, tertiam castra munire jussit. Hic 

locus ab hoste circiter passus sexcentos, uti dictum est, aberat. 

Eo circiter hominum numero sexdecim millia expedita cum omni 

equitatu Ariovistus misit quae copiae nostros perterrerent et muni- 

tione prohiberent. Nihilo secius Caesar, ut ante constituerat, duas 

acies hostem propulsare, tertiam opus perficere jussit. Munitis 

castris duas ibi legiones reliquit et partem auxiliorum, quatuor 
reliquas in castra majora reduxit. 
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L.—Proximo die instituto suo Caesar e castris utrisque copias suas 

eduxit paulumque a majoribus castris progressus aciem instruxit, 

hostibusque pugnandi potestatem fecit. Ubi ne tum quidem eos 

prodire intellexit, circiter meridiem exercitum in castra reduxit. Tum 

demum Ariovistus partem suarum copiarum quae castra minora 

opugnaret misit. Acriter utrimque usque ad vesperum pugna- 

tum est. Solis occasu suas copias Ariovistus multis et illatis et 

acceptis vulneribus in castra reduxit. Quum ex captivis quaereret 
caesar quam ob rem Ariovistus proelio non decertaret, hanc repe- 

ciebat causam, quod apud Germanos ea consuetudo esset, ut matres 
familae eorum sortibus et vaticinationibus declararent, utrum proe- 

lium committi ex usu esset necne; eas ita dicere ; Non esse fas 

Germanos superare, si ante novam lunam proelio contendissent. 

LI.—Postridie ejus diei Caesar praesidio utrisque castris quod 

satis esse visum est reliquit ; omnes alarios in conspectu hostium 

pro castris minoribus constituit, quo minus multitudine militum 

legionariorum pro hostium numero valebat, ut ad speciem alariis 

uteretur. Ipse triplici instructa acie usque ad castra hostium 

accessit. Tum demum necessario Germani suas copias castris 

eduxerunt generatimque constituerunt paribusque intervallis Haru- 

des, Marcomanos, Triboccos, Vangiones, Nemetes, Sedusios, 

Suevos, omnemque aciem suam rhedis et carris circumdederunt, ne 

qua spes in fuga relinqueretur. Eo mulieres imposuerunt, quae in 

proelium proficiscentes milites passis manibus flentes implorabant 
ne se in servitutem Romanis traderent. 

LII.—Caesar singulis legionibus singulos legatos et quaestorem 

praefecit, uti eos testes suae quisque virtutis haberet. Ipse a dextro 

cornu, quod eam partem minime firmam hostium esse animum ad- 
verterat, proelium commisit. Ita nostri acriter in hostes signo 

dato impetum fecerunt, itaque hostes repente celeriterque procur- 

rerunt ut spatium pila in hostes conjiciendi non daretur. Rejectis 
pilis comminus gladiis pugnatum est. At Germani celeriter ex con- 

suetudine sua phalange facta impetus gladiorum exceperunt. Re- 

perti sunt complures nostri milites qui in phalangas insilirent et 

scuta manibus revellerent et desuper vulnerarent. Quum hostium 

acies a sinistro cornu pulsa atque in fugam conversa esset, a dextro 

cornu vehementer multitudine suorum nostram aciem premebant. 
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Id quum animadvertisset Publius Crassus adolescens, qui equitatui 
praeerat, quod expeditior erat quam hi qui inter aciem versabantur, 

tertiam aciem laborantibus nostris subsidio misit. 

LIII.—Ita proelium restitutum est, atque omnes hostes terga 

verterunt neque prius fugere destiterunt quam ad fiumen Rhenum 

millia passuum ex eo loco circiter quinquaginta pervenerint. Ibi- 

perpauci aut viribus confisi transnatare contenderunt, aut lintribus 

inventis sibi salutem reppererunt. In his fuit Ariovistus qui navi- 

culam deligatam ad ripam nactus ea profugit : reliquos omnes con- 

sequuti equites nostri interfecerunt. [δε fuerunt Ariovisti uxores, 
una Sueva natione quam ab domo secum eduxerat; altera Norica, 

regis Voctionis soror, quam in Gallia duxerat a fratre missam ; 

utraeque in ea fuga perierunt. Duae filiae harum, altera occisa, 

altera capta est. Caius Valerius Procillus, quum a custodibus in 

fuga trinis catenis vinctus traheretur, in ipsum Caesarem hostes 
equitatu. persequentem incidit. Quae quidem res Caesari non 

minorem quam ipsa victoria voluptatem attulit, quod hominem 

honestissimum provinciae Galliae, suum familiarem et hospitem, 

ereptum e manibus hostium sibi restitutum videbat, neque ejus 

calamitate de tanta voluptate et gratulatione quicquam fortuna 

deminuerat. Is se praesente de se ter sortibus consultum dicebat, 

utrum igni statim necaretur an in aliud tempus reservaretur: sor- 

tium beneficio se esse incolumem. Item Marcus Mettius repertus 
et ad eum reductus est. 

- 

LIV.—Hoc proelio trans Rhenum nuntiato, Suevi, qui ad ripas 
Rheni venerant, domum reverti coeperunt : quos ubi ii qui proximi 
Rhenum incolunt perterritos insequuti magnum ex his numerum 

occiderunt. Czesar, una aestate duobus maximis bellis confectis, 

maturius paulo quam tempus anni postulabat in hiberna in Sequanos 

exercitum deduxit: hibernis Labienum praeposuit: ipse in citeri- 
orem Galliam ad conventus agendos profectus est. 
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DE BELLO GALLICO, LIB. II. ee. τ 

: LIBER SECUNDUS. 

I.—QUUM esset Caesar in citeriore Gallia in hibernis, ita uti 

supra demonstravimus, crebri ad eum rumores afferebantur, lite- 

risque item Labieni certior figbat omnes Belgas, quam tertiam esse 

Galliae partem dixeramus, contra Populum Romanum conjurare 

obsidesque inter se dare : /conjurandi has esse causas: primum, 

quod vererentur ne omni pacata Gallia. ad eos exercitus noster 

_adduceretur ; deinde, quod ab nonnullis Gallis solicitarentur, partim 

qui, ut Germanos diutius in Gallia versari noluerant, ita Populi Ro- 

mani exercitum hiemare atque inveterascere in Gallia moleste 

ferebant, partim qui mobilitate et Jevitate animi novis imperiis 

studebant ; ab nonnullis etiain, quod in Gallia a potentioribus atque 
his, qui ad conducendos homines facultates habebant, vulgo regna 

occupabantur, qui minus facile eam rem in imperio - nostro consequi 

poterant. 
--.-- 

11.-115 nuntiis literisque commotus Caesar duas legiones in cite- 

riore Gallia novas conscripsit, et 1nita aestate in interiorem Galliam 

qui deduceret Quintum Pedium legatum misit. Ipse quum primum 

pabuli copia esse inciperet ad exercitum “venit : dat negotium Se- 
nonibus reliquisque Gallis, qui finitimi Belgis erant, uti ea quae 

apud eos gerantur cognoscant seque de his rebus certiorem faciant. ~ 

Hi constanter omnes nuntiaverunt manus Cogi, exercitum in unum 
locum conduci. Tum vero dubitandum mon existimavit quin ad 

(ΕΣ €0s proficisceretur. Re frumentaria comparata castra movet diebus- 
ἐν : circiter quindecim ad fines Belgarum pervenit. Epis: 

τινῶν primos civitatis miserunt qui dicerent, Se 

unnia in fidem atque in potestatem Populi Romani | permit- 

ue se cum Belgis reliquis consensisse neque contra Popu- 
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et imperata facere et oppidis recipere | et frumento ceter isque rebus 

juvare : reliquos omnes Lelgas in armis esse, Germanosque ᾿αιή οἷς 
Kkhenum incolant sese cum his conjunxisse, tantumque esse eorum — 

- omnium furorem ut ne Suessiones quidem, fratres consanguineosque 
suos, qui eodem jure @f eisdem legibus utantur, unum imperium 

unumque magistratum-eum ipsis, habeant, deterrere potuerint quin- 
cum his consentirent. τ ΤῊΝ ως ; 

1V.—Qtium ab his quaereret quae civitates quantaeque in 

armis essent et quid+ in bello possent, sic reperiebat: plerosque 

Belgas esse se ortos ab Germanis Rhenumque antiquitus transductos 

propter loci fertilitatem ibi consedisse, Gallosque qui ea loca inco- 

lerent expulisse, solosque esse qui patrum  nostrorum “memoria 

omni Gallia vexata Teutonos Cimbrosque intra fines suos ingredi 
prohibuerint. Qua ex re fieri uti earum rerum memoria παρε 

sibi auctoritatem magnosque spiritus in re militari sumerent. 

numero eorum omnia se habere explorata Remi dicebant, wits 

terea quod propinquitatibus affinitatibusque. conjuncti quantam 
quisque multitudinem in communi Belgarum concilio ad id bellum_ 
pollicitus sit cognoyerint. Plurimum inter eos Bellovacos et vir-— 
tute et auctoritate et hominum numero valere ἢ hos posse cere a 

armata millia centum, pollicitos kx eo numero electa Millia : sexa- 

ginta, totiusque belli imperium sibi postulare. Suessiones. 5805. 

esse finitimos ; latissimos feracissimosque agrfos possidere. ~Apud > 

eos os fuisse regem nostra etiam memoria Divitiacum, totius Galliae” Ἂν 

potentissimum, qui quum magnae partis harum regionum, tum « 

Britanniae imperium obtinuerit : nunc esse regem Galbam : “πες. 
hunc - propter justitiam prudentiamque α totius belli s mm 

omnium voluntate deferri NCEP habere numero. duodecim, polli- Ὁ} mt 

ceri millia armata quinquaginta : totidem Nervios, qui maxime feri _ 

inter ipsos habeantur longissimeque absint : quindecim millia Atre 

bates ; Ambianos decem millia, Morinios viginti quinque mi 

Menapios novem millia, Caletos decem millia, Tousen 4 et 
Veromanduos totidem, Aduatucos ‘Viginti_ novem millia ; Condru- 
sos, Eburones, Caeraesos, Paemonos, qui uno nomine’ ‘German : 

appellantur, arbitrari ad quadraginta millia. ὦ TA ae Se 
τον, ἘΆΝ 

V.—Caesar Remos cohortatus fiberiddertuts oratione | 

quutus omnem senatum ad se convenire principumque 
a | — HY 2 
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obsides ad se adduci jussit. Quae omnia ab his diligenter ad 
diem facta sunt. Ipse Divitiacum Aeduum magno opere cohorta- 
tus docet quanto opere reipublicae communisque salutis intersit 

Manus hostium distineri, ne cum tanta multitudine uno tempore 

confligendum sit. Id fieri posse si suas copias Aedui in fines Bello- 

vacorum introduxerint et eorum agros populari coeperint. His 

mandatis eum ab se dimittit. Postquam omnes Belgarum copias 

in unum locum coactas ad se venire vidit, neque jam longe abesse 

ab his quos miserat exploratoribus et ab Remis ς ognovit, flumen 
Axonam, quod est est in extremis Remorum finibus, exercitum trans- 

ducere maturavit atque ibi castra posuit. Quae res et latus unum 

castrorum r ripis flumimis muniebat et post eum quae essent tuta ab 
hostibus reddebat, et commeatus ab Remis reliquisque civitatibus 

ut sine periculo load eum portari possent efficiebat. In eo flumine 

pons erat. Ibi praesidium fonit et in altera parte fluminis Quin- 

tum Titurium Sabinum legatum cum sex cohortibus relinquit. Castra 

in altitudinem pedum duodecim vallo fossaque duodeviginti pedum 
munire jubet. 

VI.—Ab his castris oppidum Remorum nomine Bibrax aberat 
millia passuum octo. Id ex itinere magno impetu Belgae oppug- 

nare coeperunt. Aegre eo die sustentatum est. Gallorum eadem 

atque Belgarum oppugnatio est haec. Ubi circumjecta multitudine 

hominum totis moenibus, undique lapides in murum jaci coepti 

sunt, murusque defensoribus nudatus est, testudine facta portas 
succedunt murumque subruunt. ~ Quod tum facile fiebat. Nam 

ἄνΞ- μα Sr ae 

quum tanta multitudo lapides ac tela conjicerent, in muro consis- 

tendi potestas erat nulli. Quum finem oppugnandi nox fecisset, 

Iccius Remus, summa nobilitate et gratia inter suos, qui tum op- 
pido praeerat, unus ex his qui legati de pace ad Caesarem venerant, 

nuntios ad eum mittit ; Nisi subsidium sibi submittatur, sese diutius 

‘sustinere non posse. 

VI1.—Eo de media nocte Caesar iisdem ducibus usus qui nuntii 
ab Iccio venerant, Numidas et Cretas sagittarios et funditores 

Baleares subsidio oppidanis mittit ; quorum adventu et Remis cum 

a oa defensionis studium propugnandi accessit, et hostibus eadem 

de causa spes potiundi oppidi discessit. Itaque paulisper apud 
-appidum morati agrosque Remorum depopulati omnibus vicis aedi- 



copiis contenderunt et ab ἢ millibie πανρα ἘῸΝ minus duobus castra Ὁ 

posuerunt ; quae castra, ut fumo atque ignibus significabatur, 
amplius millibus passuum octo in latitudinem patebant =~ 

VIII.—Caesar primo et propter multitudinem hostium et propter 

eximiam opinionem virtutis proelio supersedere statuit ; .quotidie 
tamen equestribus proeliis quid hostis virtute posset et quid nostri 

auderent solicitationibus periclitabatur. _ Ubi nostres non esse infe- 

riores jntellexit, loco pro castris ad aciem instruendam natura ΟἹ oppor- - 

tuno atque idonco, quod is collis, ubi castra posita Ἢ erant, paululum 
ex planitie editus tantum adversus in latitudinem patebat quantum 

loci acies instr ucta occupare poterat, atque ex utraque parte lateris 

dejectus habebat et in fronte leniter fastigatus paulatim ad plani- 
tiem redibat, ‘ab utroque latere ejus collis.transversam fossam ob- 

duxit ~ circiter passuum quadringentorum, et» ad extremas fossas , 

castella constituit ibique tormenta collocavit, ne, quum aciem in-— 
struxisset, hostes, quod tantum multitudine poterant, ab lateribus 

pugnantes suos Xircumvenire possent. Hoc facto duabus ee 
bus quas proxime conscripserat in. castris relictis ut, si quo op 
esset, subsidio duci possent, reliquas sex legionés pro castris in acie 

constituit. Hostes item suas copias ex castris eductas instruxerant. 

ΣῊΝ <3 
IX.—Palus erat non magna inter nostrum atque hosti um exerci- οὺς 

tum. Hanc si nostri transirent hostes exspectabant ; nostri autem, — 

si ab illis initium transeundi fieret, ut “impeditos aggrederentur _ : 
—’ —_—, =< 

parati in armis erant. Interim proelio equestri inter duas- acies — 

contendebatur. Ubi neutri transeundi initium faciunt, secundiore 

equitum proelio nostris Caesar suos in castra reduxit. ‘Hostes — 
protinus ex eo loco ac flumen Axonam contenderunts-quod esse. - 

post nostra castra demonstratum est. Ibi vadis artem 

suarum pds: tr ansducere ‘conati si ae eo consilio ut, si 0 

line interscindefent 51. minus pabaene agros 

popularentur, qui magno nobis usui ad _ gere 

commeatuque nostros prohiberent.. heen aie. 

X.—Caesar certior factus ab Titurio omnem equitat 
armaturae Numidas, funditores sagittariosque pont 
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atque ad eos contendit. Acriter in eo loco pugnatum est. Hostes 
impeditos nostri in flumine aggres essi Magnum eorum numerum occi- 
derunt. Per eorum corpora 1 reliquos audacissime transire conantes 

Jnu!titudine telorum repulerunt ἢ primos qui transierant equitatu 

circumyentos interfecerunt. Hostes, ubi et de expugnando oppido 

“et de flumine transeundo. spem se fefeliisse inteliexerunt neque 

nostros in locum iniquiorem progredi pugnandi causa viderunt yatque 

ipsos res frumentaria deficere ci coepit, concilio convocato constitu- 
~erunt optimum esse domum suam quemque reverti, ut quorum in 

- fines primum Romani exercitum introduxissent, ad eos defendendos 
undique convenirent, et potius in suis quam in‘alienis finibus de-_ 
certarent et domesticis copiis rei frumentariae uterentur. Ad eam 

sententiam cum reliqiiis causis haec quoque ratio eos deduxit, 

quod Divitiacum atque Aeduos finibus Bellovacorum appropinquare 
cognoverant. His persuaderi ut diutius morarentur neque suis 

auxilium ferrent non Potera rat. 

XI.—Ea re constituta secunda vigilia magno cum str€pitu ac 
tumultu castris egressi hullo certo ordine neque imperio, quum sibi 

eee primum itineris locum peteret et domum peryenire proper- 
—— 

ret, fecerunt ut consimilis fugae profectio videretur. Hac re 

oes, Caesar per speculatores cognita. Ase _veritus, quod qua 

castris continuit. -Prima luce confirmata 1 re ab exploratoribus om- 

nem equitatum qui novissimum agmen moraretur praemisit. His 

Quintum Pedium et Lucium Aurunculeium Cottam legatos praefecit. 

Titum Labienum legatum cum legionibus tribus subsequi jussit. 

Hi novissimos adorti et multa millia passuum prosequuti magnam 

multitudinem eorum fugientium conciderunt, quum ab extremo 
ὃ ee αν eee ν =x 5 

agmine ad quos ventum erat consisterent fortiterque impetum 
J πππ- ππΦ-ἶΞπ- 

nostrorum militum sustinerent prioresque, quod abesse a periculo 
π΄ 

viderentur, neque ulla necessitate neque imperio continerentur, ex- 
-ιτ-...-.-.--- — 

audito clamore perturbatis ordinibus omnes in fuga sibi p seine ee 

-ponerent. Ita sine ullo periculo tantam eorum multitudinem nostri 

interfecerunt quantum fuit diei spatium, sub occasumque solis des- 
titerunt, seque in castra, ut erat imperatum, receperunt. 

abs 

X11.—Postridie ejus diei Caesar, priusquam ‘se hostes ex terrore 

ac fuga reciperent, in fines Suessionum, qui proximi Remis erant, oe, 
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exercitum duxit et magno itinere’ confecto ad oppidum Noviodu- 
num contendit. Id ex itinere oppugnare conatus, quod vacuum ab 

defensoribus esse audiebat, propter latitudinem fossae murique 

altitudinem paucis defendentibus expugnare non potuit. Castris 

munitis vineas agere quaeque ad oppugnandum usui erant compa- 

rare Coepit. Interim omnis ex fuga Suessionum multitudo in oppi- 

dum proxima nocte convenit. Celeriter vineis ad oppidum actis, - 

aggere jacto turribusque constitutis, magnitudine operum, quae 

neque viderant ante Galli neque audierant, et celeritate Romanorum 
permoti legatos ad Caesarem de deditione mittunt, et petentibus 
Remis ut conservarentur mpetrant ΤΠ τ were 

POE 

XIII. 4 Gate obsidibus accepti is primis arias atque ipsius 

Galbae regis duobus filiis, armisque omnibus ex oppido traditis, in 

deditionem Suessiones accepit exercitumque in, Bellovacos ducit. 

Qui quum se suaque omnia in oppidum Brafispantium contulissent, 

atque ab eo oppido Caesar cum exercitu circiter millia passuum quin- 

que abesset, omnes majores natu ex oppido egressi manus ad Caesa- 
rem tendere et voce significare coeperunt 5658 in ejus fidem ac potes- 
tatem venire neque contra Populum | Romanum armis 

Item, quum ad oppidum accessisset castraque ibi poneret, pueri 

mulieresque ex muro passis_ manibus suo more pacem ab R Romanis 
etierunt, SA = 

— pt eee ΝΝ 

XIV.—Pro his Divitiacus, nam post discessum Belgarum dimys- 

sis Aeduorem copiis ad eum reverterat, facit verba: Bellovacos” 

‘omni tempore in fide atque amicitia civitatis Aeduae fuisse : vise: ae ἶ 

pulsos a suis principibus qui dicerent Aeduos a Caesare in servitu- 

tem redactos omnes indignitates contumeliasque pteferre, et ab 
Aeduis ; defecisse et Populo Romano bellum intulisse. ~ Qui hujus" 
consilii principes fuissent, quod intelligerent quantam calamitateni- 

civitati intulissent, in Britanniam ~ profugisse. Petere_ re non solum — 

Bellovacos sed etiam pro his Aeduos ut sua clementia ac man 

tudine in eos utatur. . Quod si fecerit, Aeduorum auct t 

omnes Belgas amplificaturum ; “quorum auxiliis atque cin β 
bella inciderint, sustentare consuerint, if 

* 

XV.—Caesar honoris Divitiaci atque Aeduorum causa sese Ε 
i nh recepturum et conservaturum dixit: qu in fidem rece} ru quod erat c 
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magna inter Belgas auctoritate atque hominum multitudine praes- 
tabat, sexcentos obsides poposcit. His traditis omnibusque armis 

ex ex oppido- collatis, ab eo loco in fines Ambianorum pervenit, qui se 
Seay 

suaque omnia sine mora dediderunt. Eorum fines Nervii attinge- 

bant: quorum de natura Moribusque Caesar quum quaereret, sic 
‘reperiebat : Nullum aditum esse ad eos mercatoribus : nihil pati vinj 

reliquarumque rerum ad luxuriam pertinentium inferri, quod his 

rebus relanguescere animos et remitti virtutem existimarent : Esse 

homines feros magnaeque virtutis ; increpitare atque incusare reli. 

quos Belgas qui se Populo Komano dedidissent patriamque virtu- 

tem projecissent: confirmare sese neque legatos missuros neque 
ullam conditionem pacis accepturos. 

XVI.—Quum per eorum fines triduum iter fecisset, inveniebat ex 

captivis Sabim flumen ab castris suis non amplius millia passuum 

decem abesse: trans id flumen omnes Nervios consedisse adven- 
tumque ibi Romanorum exspectare una cum Atrebatibus et Vero- 
manduis finitimis suis, nam his utrisque persuaserant uti eandem 

belli fortunam experirentur: exspectari etiam ab bis Aduatucorum 
copias atque esse in itinere : mulieres quique/pé& a aétatem ad pug- 

nam inutiles viderentur in eum locum conjecisse, quo propter 
paludes exercitui aditus non esset.. 

XVII. - His rebus cognitis exploratores centurionesque praemit. 

tit qui locum idoneum castris deligant. Quumque ex dedititiis Belgis Belgis 

‘reliquisque Gallis complures Caesarem sequuti una iter iter facerent, 
a 

quidam ex his, ut postea ex captivis_ cognitum est, eorum dierum 

consuetudine itineris nostri exercitus perspecta, nocte ad Nervios 

pervenerunt atque iis demonstrarunt inter singulas legiones impe- 

dimentorum magnum numerum intercedere, neque esse quidquam 

negotii, quum prima legio in castra venisset, reliquaeque legiones 

+ magnum spatium abessent, hanc sub sacrinis adoriri: qua pulsa im- 
pedimentisque direptis futurum ut reliquae contra consistere non 
auderentss Adjuvabat etiam eorum consilium qui. rem ‘deferebant, 

quod Nervii antiquitus, quum equitatu ‘nihil possent—-neque enim 

ad hoc tempus ei rei student, sed quicquid possunt, pedestribus 

valent copiis,—quo.facilius finitimorum equitatum, si praedandi 

__causa ad eos yenisset, impedirent, teneris arboribus incisis is atque 

~ inflexis crebris in latitudinem ramis et rubis sentibusque inte ἱμξέχηδείην, ᾿ 
“--“---- - same. gy 
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effecerant ut instar muri hae sepes munimenta praeberent, quo non 
modo intrari, sed ne perspici quidem posset. _ His rebus quum iter 
agminis nostri ir impediretur, non omittendum ὙΠ consilium Nervii 

existimaverunt. a 

XVIII.—Loci natura erat haec, quem locum nostri castris dele- 
gerant. Collis ab summo aequaliter declivis ad flumen Sabim, 

quod supra nominavimus, vergebat. Ab eo flumine-pari acclivitate 
collis nascebatur adversus huic et contrarius passus circiter 

ducentos, infimus apertus, ab superiore parte silvestris ut non facile 

introrsus perspici posset. Inter eas silvas hostes in occulto sese 

continebant: in aperto loco secundum flumen paucae stationes 

equitum videbantur, Fluminis erat altitudo pedum c 
ros , 

X1IX.—Caesar equitatu praemisso subsequebatur ἔθηκα copiis: 

sed ratio ordoque agminis aliter se habebat ac Belgae ad Nervios 

detulerant. Nam quod ad hostes appropinquabat, consuetudine 

sua Caesar sex legiones expeditas ducebat : post eas totius exercitus 

impedimenta collocarat: inde duae legiones quae proxime con- 
scriptae erant totum agmen claudebant praesidioque impedimentis 
erant. Equites nostri cum funditoribus sagittariisque flumen 

transgressi cum hostium equitatu proelium commiserunt. Quum 
se illi identidem in silvas ad suos reciperent ac rursus ex silva in 

nostros impetum facerent, neque ‘nostri longius quam quem ad 
finem porrecta ac ea aerial pertinebant cedentes insequi aude-_ eee 
‘rent, interim legiones sex, quae primae venerant, opere dimenso- 

᾿ trium. 

ὡς castra munire coeperunt. Ubi prima impedimenta nostri exercitus 

ab his qui in silvis abditi latebant visa sunt, quod tempus inter 
eos committendi proelii convenerat, ita, αἱ ut intra silvas aciem ordin- 

esque ‘constituerant atque ipsi sese confirmaverant, subito omnibus 
copiis provolaverunt impetumque in nostros equites fecerunt. His_ 

facile pulsis ac proturbatis incredibili celeritate ad flumen decucur-— 
rerunt, ut paene uno tempore et ad silvas et in flumine et jam in 

manibus nostris hostes viderentur. Eadem autem celeri adverso τε 

colle ad nostra castra atque eos qui in 7 occupati erant con- — 

tenderunt. > τ τ 

XX.—Caesari omnia uno tempore erant ms da: vexillum 

y 
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signum tuba dandum, ab opere revocandi milites, qui paulo lon- 
gius aggeris petendi causa processerant arcessendi, acies instru- 

enda, milites cohortandi, signum dandum. Quarum rerum magnam 
CR ee 

partem temporis brevitas et successus et incursus hostium impedie- 

bat. His difficultatibus duae res erant subsidio, scientia atque usus 

‘militum, quod superioribus proeliis e exercitati, quid fieri oporteret 

non minus commode ipsi sibi praescribere quam ab aliis doceri 
nal 

poterant, et quod ab opere singulisque legionibus singulos legatos 

Caesar discedere, nisi munitis castris vetuerat. Hi propter pro- 
ee ane a aaa 3p 

pinquitatem et celeritatem hostium nihil jam Caesaris imperium 

exspectabant, sed per se quae videbantur administrabant. 
--.ο--.---.---...ὕ.. 
a 

XXI.— Caesar necessariis rebus imperatis ad cohortandos milites 

quam in paitem fors obtulit decucurrit et ad legionem decimam 
< ae aa Cate ea 4 ξ 

devenit. Milites non longiore oratione cohortatus quam uti suae 
Ss - 5 . - Ῥπριηξσνρν. σιν BE . 
pristinae virtutis memoriam retinerent neu perturbarentur animo 

hostiumque impetum fortitcr sustinerent, quod non longius hostes 

aberant quam quo telum adjici posset, proelii committendi signum 

dedit, Atque in alteram partem item cohortandi causa rofectus 
.--" 4 Ρ ee Ρ arin 

pugnantibus occurrit. Temporis tanta fuit_ exiguitas hostiumque 

tam paratus ad dimicandum animus, ut non modo ad insignia accom- 
OES 

modanda, sed etiam ad galeas induendas scutisque tegumenta de-. 
—— ee = ere te 

trudenda tempus defuerit.. Quam quisque in partem ab .opere casu 
TS 

devenit quaeque eau signa 5 acl ad haec cosas ne in 
1 ! oa quaerendis suis pugnandi tempus dimitteret. te 

XX1I.—Instructo exercitu magis ut loci natura dejectusque collis 
et necessitas temporis quam ut rei militaris ratio atque ordo pos-_ 

tulabat, quum diversis locis legiones aliae alia in parte hostibus 

resisterent, sepibusque densissimis, ut ante demonstravimus, inter-_ 

jectis prospectus impediretur, neque certa subsidia collocari, neque 

quid in quaque parte opus esset provideri, neque ab uno omnia 

imperia administrari poterant. Itaque in tanta rerum iniquitate 
fortunae quoque eventus varil sequebantur, κ. 

_XXIII.—Legionis nonae et decimae milites, ut in sinistra parte 

acie constiterant, pilis emissis cursu ac lassitudine exanimatos 
᾿ vulneribusque confectos Atrebates—nam his ea pars obvenerat,-—_ 
: eleriter ex leco superiore in flumen compulerunt et transire. Co: 

——— 
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nantes insequuti gladiis magnam partem eorum impeditam 
fecerunt. Ipsi transire flumen non dubitaverunt, et in Ιος 

iniquum progressi | rursus regressos ac resistentes hostes redintegrato 
proelio in fugam dederunt. “Ttem alia in parte diversae duae Tegiones, 

undecima et octava, profligatis Veromanduis, quibuscum erant con- 

gressi, ex loco superiore in ipsis fluminis ripis proeliabantur. At 

tum totis fere a fronte et ab sinistra parte nudatis castris, quum in ~ 

dextro cornu legio duodecima et non magno ab ea intervallo septima 
constitisset, omnes Nervii confertissimo agmine duce Boduognato 
qui summam imperii tenebat, ad eum locum contenderunt : quorum 
pars aperto latere legiones circumvenire, pars summum castrorum 

locum petere coepit. 

XXIV.—Eodem tempore equites nostri levisque armaturae pedi- 

tes, qui cum iis una fuerant, quos primo hostium impetu pulsos 

dixeram, quum se in castra reciperent, adversis hostibus occurre- 

bant_ac rursus aliam in partem fugam petebant: et calones, qui ab 

decumana porta ac summo jugo collis nostros victores flumen 
transisse conspexerant, praedandi causa egressi, quum respexissent 

et hostes in nostris castris versari vidissent, praecipites fugae sese 
mandabant Simul eorum qui cum impedimentis veniebant 

clamor fremitusque oriebatur, aliique aliam in partem perterriti 

ferebantur. Quibus omnibus rebus permoti equites Treviri, quorum 
inter Gallos virtutis opinio est singularis, qui auxilii causa ab civi- 

tate missi ad Caesarem venerant, quum multitudine hostium castra 
nostra compleri, legiones premi et paene circumventas teneri, calones, 
equites, funditores, Numidas, diversos dissipatosque, omnes 

partes fugere vidissent, desperatis nostris rebus, domum contende- 

runt : Romanos pulsos sulsos superatosque, castris impedimentisque eorum 
hostes potitos civitati renuntiaverunt. 

es. 

XXV.—Caesar ab decimae legionis cohortatione ad dextrum 

cornu profectus, ubi suos urgeri signisque in unum locum collatis 
—_—_——_ _—_—_—. 

duodecimae legionis confertos milites sibi ipsos ad pugnam esse — ae - 

impedimento vidit, quartae cohortis omnibus centurionibus occisis 

signiferoque snferhites, signo amisso, reliquarum cohortium omnib 

fere centurionibus aut vulneratis aut occisis, in his primipilo Pu 

Sextio Baculo, fortissimo viro, multis gravibusque vulneribus οἱ 

fecto ut jam se sustinere non posset; reliquos esse tardi 
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nonnullos ab novissimis deserto proelio excedere ac tela vitare, 

hostes neque a fronte ex inferiore loco subeuntes intermittere et ab 
utroque latere instare, et rem esse_in angusto vidit, neque ullum 

esse subsidium quod submitti posset, scuto ab novissimis uni militi 
detracto, quod ipso eo sine scuto venerat, in primam aciem pro- 

cessit centurionibusque nominatim appellat is reliquos cohortatus 

milites signa inferre et manipulos laxare jussit, quo facilius gladiis 

uti uti_possent. Cujus adventu spe illata militibus ac redintegrato 
‘animo, cn pro se quisque in conspectu imperatoris et jam in 

extremis suis rebus operam navare cuperet, paulum hostium im- 

petus tardatus est. 
--.-..-. 

XXVI.—Caesar quum septimam legionem, quae juxta constiterat, 

item urgeri ab hoste vidisset, tribunos militum monuit ut paulatim 

sese legiones conjungerentet conversa signa in hostes inferrent. Quo 
facto, quum alius alii subsidium “ferret, neque timerent ne aversi ab 

hoste circumvenirentur, audacius resistere ac fortius pugnare pits ae 

runt. Interim milites legionum duarum, quae in novissimo agmine 

praesidio impedimentis fuerant, proelio nuntiato, cursu incitato, in 

summo colle ab hostibus- chaspidiehantne Et Titus Labienus 
castris hostium potitus et ex loco superiore quae res in nostris 

castris gererentur conspicatus decimam legionem subsidio nostris 

misit. Qui quum ex equitum et calonum fuga, quo in loco res esset, 
— 

quantoque in periculo et castra et legiones et imperator versaretur, 

cognovissent, nihil ad celeritatem sibi reliqui 1 fecerunt, 

XXVII.—Horum adventu tanta rerum commutatio facta est ut 

nostri, etiam qui vulneribus confecti procubuissent, scutis innixi 
proelium redintegrarent, tum calones perterritos hostes conspicati 

etiam inermes armatis occurrerent, equites vero, ut turpitudinem 

fugae virtute delerent, omnibus in locis pugnae se legionariis militi- 

bus praeferrent. At hostes etiam in extrema spe salutis tantam 
virtutem praestiterunt ut, quum primi eorum cecidissent, proximi 

jacentibus insisterent atque ex eorum corporibus pugnarent : his 

dejectis et coacervatis cadaveribus, qui superessent ut ex tumulo 

tela in nostros conjicerent et pila intercepta remitterent : ut non ne- 

quiquam tantae virtutis homines judicari deberet ausos esse transire 

latissimum flumen, ascendere altissimas ripas, subire iniquissimum 

eee quae facilia ex difficillimis animi magnitudo redegerat. 
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XXVIII.—Hoc proelio facto et prope internecionem gente ac 

nomine Nerviorum redacto majores natu, quos una cum pueris 
mulieribusque in aestuaria ac paludes collectos dixeramus, hac 

pugna nuntiata, quum victoribus nihil impeditum, victis nihil tutum 
arbitrarentur, omnium qui supererant consensu legatos ad Caesarem 

miserunt seque ei dediderunt, et in commemoranda civitatis cala- 
mitate ex sexcentis ad tres senatores, ex hominum millibus sexaginta 
vix ad quingentos qui arma ferre possent sese redactos esse dixe- 

runt. Quos Caesar, ut in miseros ac supplices usus misericordia 
videretur, dilligentissime conservavit suisque finibus atque oppidis 

uti jussit, et finitimis imperavit ut ab injuria et maleficio se suosque 

prohiberent. 

XXIX.—Aduatuci, de quibus supra seripsimus, quum omnibus 

copiis auxilio Nerviis venirent, hac pugna nuntiata ex itinere domum 

reverterunt ; cunctis oppidis castellisque desertis sua omnia in unum 

oppidum egregie natura munitum contulerunt. Quod quum ex 

omnibus in circuitu partibus altissimas rupes despectusque haberet, 

una ex parte leniter acclivis aditus in latitudinem non amplius du- 

centorum pedum relinquebatur : quem locum duplici altissimo muro 

munierant, tum magni ponderis saxa et praeacutas trabes In muro 

collocarant. Ipsi erant ex Cimbris Teutonisque prognati, qui, 

quum iter in provinciam nostram atque Italiam facerent, tis impedi- 
mentis, quae secum agere ac portare non poterant, citra flumen 

Rhenum depositis custodiam ex suis ac praesidio sex millia homi- 

num “Fehiquerunt. Hi post eorum obitum multos annos a finitimis 
exagitati, quum alias bellum inferrent, alias illatum defenderent, 

consensu eorum omnium pace facta hunc sibi domicilio locum 

delegerunt. 

XXX.—Ac primo adventu exercitus nostri crebras ex oppido 

excursiones faciebant parvulisgue proeliis cum nostris contende- 

bant ; postea vallo pedum duodecim in circuitu quindecim milhum 
crebrisque castellis circummuniti oppido sese continebant, ‘Ubi 

vineis actis aggere exstructo turrim procul constitui videraaiat 

mum irridere ex muro atque increpitare vocibus, quod tanta x 
natio ab tanto spatio institueretur : Quibusnam manibus aut 

viribus praesertim homines tantulae staturae, nam plerumque 

nibus Gallis prae magnitudine corporum suorum brevitas nos' 
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XXXI.—Ubi vero moveri et appropinquare moenibus viderunt, 

nova atque inusitata specie commoti legatos ad Caesarem de pace 
miserunt, qui ad hunc modum loquuti: Non se existimare Romanos 

sine ope divina bellum gerere, qui tantae altitudinis machinationes 
tanta celeritate promovere et ex prepmq@uitate pugnare possent, 

586. suaque omnia eorum potestati permittere dixerunt. Unum 

petere ac deprecari: si forte pro sua clementia ac mansuetudine, 

quam ipsi ab illis audirent, statuisset Aduatucos esse conservandos, 

ne se armis despoliaret : sibi omnes fere finitimos esse inimicos ac 

suae virtuti invidere, a quibus se defendere traditis armis non 

possent. Sibi praestare, si in eum casum deducerentur, quamvis 
fortunam a Populo Romano pati quam ab his per cruciatum inter- 
fici inter quos dominari consuessent. 

XXXII.—Ad haec Caesar respondit : Se magis consuetudine sua 

quam merito eorum civitatem conservaturum, si prius quam murum 

aries attigisset se dedidissent : sed deditionis nullam esse condi- 

tionem nisi armis traditis: se id quod in Nerviis fecisset facturum 

finitimisque imperaturum, ne quam dedititiis Populi Romani inju- 

riam inferrent. Re nuntiata ad suos, quae imperarentur facere 

dixerunt. Armorum magna multitudine de muro in fossam quae 

erat ante oppidum jacta sic ut prope summam muri aggerisque 

altitudinem acervi armorum adaequarent, et tamen circiter parte 

tertia, ut postea perspectum est, celata atque in oppido retenta, 
portis patefactis eo die pace sunt usi. 

XXXIII.—Sub vesperum Caesar portas claudi militesque ex 

oppido exire jussit ne quam noctu oppidani ab militibus injuriam 

acciperent. Illi ante inito, ut intellectum est, consilio, quod dedi- 

tione facta nostros praesidia deducturos aut denique indiligentius 

servaturos crediderant, partim cum his quae retinuerant et celaVve- 
rant armis, partim scutis ex cortice factis aut viminibus intextis, quae 
subito, ut temporis exiguitas postulabat, pellibus induxerant, 

tertia vigilia, qua minime arduus ad nostras munitiones ascensus 
videbatur, omnibus copiis repentino ex oppido eruptionem fecerunt. 

_ Celeriter, ut ante Caesar imperarat, ignibus significatione facta ex 

; proximis castellis eo concursum est, pugnatumque ab hostibus ita 

‘iter ut a viris fortibus in extrema spe salutis iniquo loco contra 

qui ex yallo turribusque tela jacerent pugnari debuit, quum in 
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una virtute omnis spes salutis consisteret. Occisis ad hominum 

millibus quatuor reliqui in oppidum rejecti sunt. Postridie ejus 

diei refractis portis, quum jam defenderet nemo, atque intromissis 

militibus nostris sectionem ejus oppidi universam Caesar vendidit- 

Ab his qui emerant capitum numerus ad eum relatus est millium 

quinquaginta trium. 

XXXIV.—Eodem tempore a Publio Crasso, quem cum legione 

una miserat ad Venetos, Unellos, Osismios, Curiosolitas, Sesuvios, 

Aulercos, Rhedones, quae sunt maritimae civitates Oceanumque 
attingunt, certior factus est, omnes eas civitates in ditionem potes- 
tatemque Populi Romani esse redactas. 

XXXV.—His rebus gestis omni Gallia pacata tanta hujus belli 

ad barbaros opinio perlata est uti ab his nationibus quae trans 

Rhenum incolerent mitterentur legati ad Caesarem, qui se obsi- 
des daturas, imperata facturas pollicerentur ; quas legationes Cae- 

sar, quod in Italiam Illyricumque properabat, inita proxima aestate 

ad se reverti jussit. Ipse in Carnutes, Andes, Turonesque, quae 

civitates propinquae his locis erant ubi bellum gesserat, legionibus 

in hiberna deductis, in Italiam profectus est: ob easque res ex 

literis Caesaris dies quindecim supplicatio decreta est, quod ante id 

tempus accidit nulli. 





ABBREVIATIONS. 

---Ὁὁ--- 

a.oract. . .« . active. NS de, he . masculine, 
aD: so. + ablative. ἢ. orneut. . . neuter. 
ace. . - . . accusative. nom. . . nominative. 
adj. . - « « adjective. num. - . humeral. 
adv. . - « ἐν adverb. obsol. . . obsolete. 
comm. gen. . . common gender, [εἰ s/o ΓΝ - ordinal. 
comp. . « comparative degree. P. or part. . . participle. 
conj. . . conjunction. pass. ‘ ive. 
cp. . . compare, perf. P rfect. 
ati τς . dative. pers. . . . . person, personal. 
def. defect. . defective. pluperf. . . . pluperfect. 
dem. demonsir. . demonstrative. plur. - . plural. 
dep. . . deponent. pos. . ον positive degree. 
dissyll. . dissyllable. * pose. «ον possessive. 
etym. . . . etymology. prep. + + preposition. 
a tes . . feminine. pres. + .» present. 
iT iee list Me, , |» AFOUL prob. . « probably. 
freq. . . . - frequentative. pron. - pronoun, 
Τὰν. - > - future. rel. . relative. 
Pelee ts . . genitive. Sans. . Sanscrit. 
Crees . . Greek. semi-dep. . . semi-deponent. 
imperf. . . imperfect. sing. . Singular. 
ind. orindic. . indicative. subj. . subjunctive. 
indecl. . . indeclinable. sup. . superlative ; supine. 
indef. . indefinite. Name . verb active. 
inf. or infin . infinitive. v. dep. . verb deponent. 
interj. . . interjection. Vv. 0. - verb neuter. 
interrog. . . . interrogative. voc. . Vocative. 
irr. or irreg. . . irregular. — . equal to. 

Where the etymology is not given, the word is of very uncertain or unknown origin. 
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N. B.—The grammatical references are to the sections of Harkness’s Latin Grammar 

(Standard Edition, 1881), and to Allen and Greenough’s Latin Grammar. 

CHAPTER I. 

Gallia—tres : ‘‘ Gaul, as a whole, is divided into three parts.” Gallia 
omnis is opposed to one of the parts of Gaul inhabited by the Galli, or 
Celtae. In this passage Caesar refers to Gallia Transalpina, but does not 
include the Provincia (modern Provence). According to Zeuss, Gallia 
means ‘‘the Jand of the warriors”: derived from galla, a Celtic word 
signifying ‘‘a battle ;” hence galat, ‘‘a warrior.” According to others, 
Celtae and Galli are different forms of the same word and are both probably 
of Celtic origin. Max Miiller says (Science of Language, Vol. I, p. 225, 
note 22) the word Keltos may have meant in the ancient language of Gaul, 
elevated, upright, proud, like the Latin celsus and excelsus. Hence Keltae 
may possible be simply “‘highlanders.” For the interchange of k (or c) ἃ 
gi cp.: κυβερνήτης, gubernator : knee, γόνυ, genu.—divisa is here virtually 
a predicative adjective expressing the result of the action: H. 550, N. 2; 
A. &G. 291, b. According to Caesar, the Belgae occupied from Seine 
and Meuse to the Rhine, the Aquitani from the Pyrenees to the Garonne, 
and the Gauls proper inhabited the rest of the country with the exception 
of the Roman province (Provincia, modern Provence) in the south. Under 
Augustus Gallia Transalpina was divided into Gallia Naréonensis, Aqui- 
tania, Gallia Lugdunensis, Gallia Belgica. [See Ancient Atlas.] 

unam : scil. partem ; so with alteram, tertiam understand partem. 

qui: i.e. (it incolunt ) tertiam (partem) qui. .appellantur. 

lingua: H. 420; A. ἃ ἃ. 248. The Aquitanians spoke the Basque or 
Iberian language, which is still spoken on both sides of the Pyrenees. Ac- 
cording to Tacitus (Germ. 28) the Belgae regarded themselves Germans 
rather than Gauls. Still from the names οἱ places belonging to the Belgae 
we may infer that their language was strongly marked by Gallic words. — 
diferunt ; conjugate. 

Garumna-—Matrona—Sequana: give modern names. Explain the num- 
ber of dividit : H. 463 11. 3; A. ἃ 6. 205, b.—Distinguish in meaning 
matrona, Matrona. 

propterea quod =propter ea quod: ‘‘on account of this, that, &c.,” i.e., 
*“ because,” the ea being an antecedent of the clause introduced by quod. 

cultu—humanitate: the former refers to the external marks of civilization 
as dress, food, furniture, &c.; the latter suggests learning, culture, refinement 
of manners. 

63 
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provinciae, i.e., the Roman province in Southern Gaul. The word still 
lives in the modern Provence. 

minime—saepe = rarissime : ‘* very seldom.” 

mercatores : often mentioned by Caesar. The traders were mainly from 
Massilia ( Marseilles) and were probably Greeks and Italians who followed 
th Roman camp. The Helvetii and Belgae lay out of their route. 

quae—pertinent : ‘‘ which tend to weaken their courage ;” for the const. 
of the gerundive : see H. 544, 2, Note 2.; A. & G. 300. a. 

proximique—Germanis : ‘‘and they are next the Germans ;” for the 
const. of proximus : H. 391, I. II. 2.; A. & G. 234, a. e. 

quibuscum: see H. 187, 2; A. & G. loge. 

quogue : as well as the Belgae, ‘‘ the Helvetii also.” 

virtute: ‘in valour ;” for the const.; H. 424; A. ἃ 6. 253. 

finibus : distinguish in meaning jinis and fines: H. 132: A. ἃ 6., 79. ¢. 
The indic. prohibent, because cum is purely temporal. 

eorum, eos, refer to the Germans. 

eorum=horum omnium : referring to the hi omnes above: ‘‘one division 
of their country, which, it is said, the Gauls occupy.” The reference is to 
the people of Central Gaul. 

initium—capit: ‘‘ begins at.” Note that Caesar uses the apposition be- 
fore or after its noun flumine Rhodano, Garunma flumine, though in Greek 
we say ὁ Εὐφράτης ποταμός, τὸ Πήλιον ὄρος. 

vergit—septentriones . ‘‘it slopes towards the north ;” that is, all the 
rivers of Gallia proper, as the Loire, Allier, &c., run in a northerly direc- 
tion.—septentriones : the word is used in the singular and in the plural. 
The two constellations, the Greater and Lesser Bear were called by the 
name triones. The Greeks called the Greater Bear ἀρκτός ( Bear) and ἅμαξα 
(Wain). This latter constellation consists of seven stars, four of which 
form a quadrangle, and the other three lie ina right line attached to the 
quadrangle. A line drawn through the two extreme stars of the quad- 
rangle passes through the north polar star, which is in the constellation of 
the Lesser Bear. The word trio=strio: cp. Sans. tard, ‘‘stars,” properly 
ἐς strewers of light ;” cp. Eng. star; Germ., stern; Lat. stella (=ster-ula), 
all from the root star (cp. sterno) ‘‘ to scatter.” Varro (L. L. 7, 73) de- 
rives the word from septem, ‘‘ seven,” trio=bos ‘‘ an ox,” so that according 
to him the words signify the ‘‘ seven ploughing oxen.” 

extremis : compare this adj. 

ad: ‘‘at” or “‘ near.” 

occasum—septentriones : the Belgic rivers, the Sambre, Schledt, &c., 
run N.E., those of Aquitania, the Garonne, Adour, N.W. 

CHAPTER IL. 

ditissimus : compare this word. 

Orgetoriz: Thierry says the word signifies, ‘‘ king of a hundred moun- 
tains.” Zeuss derives it from org, ‘‘ to slay ;” hence “‘ the slayer.” 
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M,—consulibus: ‘‘in the consulship of M. Messala and M. Piso:” 
H. 431, 4; A. & G. 255, a. The Romans marked the year by the names 
of the consuls in office, as the Athenians did by the name of the chief 
archon (ἄρχων ἐπώνυμος). These were consuls B.C. 61, while Caesar was 
occupying the Province of Spain. 

regni cupiditate: ‘‘ with the desire for supreme power :” H. 416, IV., 
7; A. δὲ G. 245, Ὁ, 

conjurationem : ‘‘a league :” here not necessarily used in a bad sense : 
cp. συνωμοσία. ; 

civitati : what verbs govern a dative? H. 385, 11.; A. ἃ G. 227. 

ut—exirent: object clause of perswasit. The subject of exirent is cives, 
implied in civitas. 

perfacile—potiri : indirect discourse ; sc. dizit: H. 522-524; A. & G. 
336-340. : 

praestarent: why is this 5]. H. 517, 524; A. ἃ 6. 326, 336. 

Galliae—potiri: what cases may potior govern? H. 410, V. 3; 420: 
A. & G. 223, a ; 249. 

hoc : what case is hoc? H. 416: A. ἃ ἃ. 245. 

loci satura: ‘‘by their natural situation ;” ‘‘ by the character of the 
country.” 

lacu Lemanno : the Maritime and Cottian Alps separated the Roman 
provinces from the Helvetii as far as Geneva; from this point to Vienna, 
the boundary of the Roman province took a’south-west direction. 

his—possent: literally, ‘‘for these reasons it happened that they had 
wandered less widely, and less easily were they able to carry on war 
against their neighbours,” i.e., than they wished. 

qua de causa: ‘‘ for this reason.” Others read gua ex parte: “ in this 
respect.” 

patebant: ‘‘moreover, considering the extent of the population 
and their renown for war and for bravery, they thought they had (too) 
limited territories, which extended in length two hundred and fifty miles, 
in breadth one hundred and eighty miles.”—gloria=clu-or-ia: root clu, 
“*to hear;” hence, “‘ renown.”—augustos: the positive for the compara- 
tive; cp. Xen. Mem. 3, 13, 3: ψυχρὸν, ὥστε λούσασθαι, ἐστίν. The 
distance from the point where the Jura reaches the Rhone at Fort L’Ecluse, 
near Geneva, to Bregenz, on Lake Constance, where the Rhine begins to 
have a northern course, is 180 English miles ; and the distance from Fort 
L’Ecluse to the junction of the Aar and the Rhine, is about 160 English 
miles.—millia : H. 379; A. & G. 257. The Roman mile (mille passus, 
pl. milia passuwm)=4854 English feet ; the passus, originally a double 
pace=5 Roman pedes=4 feet 10% inches, by English measurement. 

CHAPTER III. 

constituerunt—comparare, coemere, facere : when does constituo take an 
inf., and when wé with the subjunctive? Η. 498, 1, Note; A. ἃ G. 271, a. 
Translate into Latin: 7.6 father resolved to remain at home; The 
father resolved that the son should remain at home. 

5 
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pertinerent: Caesar is giving the thoughts of the Helvetii rather than 
his own: H. 528, 1; A. & G. 341, a. 

carrorum: many of the words signifying a carriage were of Gallic 
origin: cp. rheda, petorritum, carrus, essedum. ‘The carrus was a four- 
wheeled car, i 

quam maximum=tam magnum quam maximum : “as large as pos- 
sible:” H. 170, 2, 2); A. & G. 93, b. 

sementes—facere : ‘‘to sow the greatest possible breadth of corn.” 

ut—suppeteret : ‘‘ that they might have supplies of corn for the journey:” 
BIG 107. 11. Δ: Wales 117: 

ad—duxerunt: ‘‘they thought that a space of two years would be 
sufficient for them to carry out these plans.”—conjiciendas: H. 544, 1.; 
A. ἃ G. 296. 

in—confirmant: ‘‘ by a formal enactment they appoint their setting out 
for the third year.” in—annum: predetermination of future time is ex- 
pressed by in with acc. ‘Translate: He called together the senate on the 
third day ; He called together the senate for the third day. 

persuadet: historical present: H. 467, III., 1; A. ἃ 6. 276, d. 

regnum—obtinuerat : ‘*had held sovereign power.” 
amicus: not unfrequently the senate of Rome conferred the title amicus 

on a foreign chief or ruler for the purpose of gaining his influence. 

occuparet : imperfect subjunctive after the historical present persuadet ; 
so also conaretur : H. 495, 11.; A. ἃ 6. 287, e. 

obtinebat : give the force of the imperfect: H. 469, II.; A. & G. 115, 2, b. 

dare in matrimonium, said of a father ; ducere in matrimonium, ducere 
uxorem, said of a husband ; nubere viro, said of a woman. 

perfacile—possent: indirect discourse depending on probat: ‘‘he shows 
them that it was a very easy matter (lit., very easily to be done) to carry 
out their plans, because he himself was likely to obtain the sovereign rule 
of his own state.”—factu: H. 547,1; A. ἃ 6. 303, R. For obtenturus 
esset: H. 496, II., 2; A. & G. 129, I. 

non—possent: ‘‘ that there was no doubt that the Helvetii possessed the 
greatest power of all Gaul ;” possum is here used absolutely, ‘to be 
powerful,” not prolatively, ‘‘to be able to do a thing.” —plurimum : neut. 
acc. used adverbially ; strictly the cog. acc.: H. 304, 1, 3: 371, II (2); 
A. ἃ G. 148, ἃ ; 240, a. 

se—conjfirmat . ‘‘he assures them that he would gain for them the 
sovereign power by his influence and his army.” Explain the cases of 
copiis and illis. 

fidem et jusjurandum: ‘an oath-bound pledge of good faith;” a 

hendiadys : H. 636, 1Π1., 2; A. ἃ G. p. 298. Decline jusjurandum. 

et—sperant: ‘‘and if they can seize the royal power they expect by 
means of three n ost powerful and strong nations to be able to gain the 
sway of all G» 1.”—regno occupato : conditional=si regnum occupavissent : 
H. 431, 2 ); A. ἃ G. 255.—tres populos : Helvetii, Sequani, Aedui.— 
Gallia: : ἘΠ 410, V. 3; A. ἃ 6. 249, a. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

ea res: “this design ;” res isa general word, often used by Caesar in the 
sense of ‘‘occurrence,” ‘‘ exploit,” ‘‘ movement,” ‘‘design,” ““ conspi- 
racy,” ete. 
per indiciwm=per indices: ‘*by informers ;’ 

also conjuratio=conjurati. 

moribus suis: ‘‘ according to their custom ;” abl. of manner ; ep. more 
majorum, more Romano, ea lege, mea sententia: H. 419, 111., note2; A. 
ἃ α. 248 Remark. 

ex vinculis : give the force of ex. With causam dicere, compare causam 
ugere, causam habere. 

damnatum—cremaretur : ‘‘it behooved that the punishment that he 
should be burnt by fire should be visited upon him, in case he was con- 
demned?”—Damnatum = si damnatus esset ; H. 549, 2; A. ἃ G. 292.—ut 
—cremaretuy in apposition with poenam: H. 501, III.; A. ἃ G. 332, f. 

Burning at the stake for treason was a common punishment among the 
Gauls.—ignt: perhaps a locative ; ‘‘in the fire ;” so navi—processit : ‘‘he 
went by sea.” 

die—dictionis: ‘‘on the day appointed for the pleading of his cause:” 
p. causam dicere. With dictio causae: cp. indicta causa. Is dies usually 
em? -H. 129; A. ἃ G. 73. 

familia : ina Roman sense this word included the slaves (servi), dependants 
(clientes), and debtors (obaerati) reduced to a condition of slavery. The 
word signifies the body of the famuli (=fac-mu/t) from facio, ‘‘ to do,” or 
slaves as opposed to liberi, or ‘‘freedmen,” who constituted the family as 
now understood, 

ad: adverbially ; ‘‘about.”” What other adverb is thus used with nu- 
merals? 

clientes: ‘* dependants ;” root CLU, *‘to hear ;” hence “‘ to obey ;” cp. 
audio = pareo. 

per eos—erupit: ‘‘by their aid he escaped pleading his own case :” 
he so overawed the judges that they did not dare to try him. 

jus—esxequi: ‘‘to maintain its right,” i.e. its right to punish traitors. 

conaretur—cogerent : explain these subjunctives; H. 521, II.,2; A, 
& G. 325. 

neque—consciverit : ‘‘and suspicion is not wanting that he was privy to 
his own death,” i.e., that he committed suicide; a euphemism: H. 504, 3, 
(2); A. ἃ G. 319, d. The negative of the dependent clause arises from the 
negative character of the main clause. —suspicio = suspicitio : the lengthening 
of the i probably arises from contraction. Distinguish suspicio and sus- 
picto. Parse consciverit. 

> so servitium=servi: so 

” 

CHAPTER V. 

nihilo minus : for the const. see H. 423; A. ἃ 6. 250. 

ut—exeant : an objective clause in apposition with id quod—constitu- 
erant: H. 501, 2; A. ἃ Ὁ. 329, 2; ‘‘to leave their territories.” 
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oppida sua: ‘ walled towns ;” vicos, ‘‘ villages,” groups of houses in 
the open country. The root vic may be seen in Fockog, vicus, vicinus ; 
English -wick in such names as Ipswick, Hawick. 

incendunt—comburunt: accendere, to light from without; incendere, 
to light from within; comburere, to burn down with a burning heat, 
as causative of ardere; ; cremare, to consume with bright flames, as the 
causative of flagrare. 

ut is used for quo, because so many words aan between it and the 
comparative: H. 497, II.,2; A. δ: G. 317, Ὁ 

domum: acc. of limit of motion, The idea of motion is implied by 
reditionis=redeundi : H. 380, IL, 2; A. ἃ G. 258, b, d. 

ad—subeunda: ‘‘to undergo all dangers:” H. 544, 2, Note2; A 
ἃ 6. 296. 

essent: explain this tense: H. 495; A. ἃ 6. 287, e. 

triwum—jubent: ‘‘they order each one to take with him from home 
ground provisions which will last for three months.” -trium mensiwm ; 
gen. of description. The word mensis: Greek, μήν ; Sans., mdésa, month; 
mas, moon; German, mond, all point to a root MA, ‘‘to measure,” the 
moon being considered by the ancients the measurer of time.—domo: H. 
412, II.; A. ἃ G. 258, a. 

uti—proficiscantur: lit. ‘‘that adopting the same plan they may set 
out along with them after setting fire to their towns and villages.” —oppidis 
ecustis: H. 431; A. ἃ G. 255, Why is not oppidis the abl. of motion 
from a place? H. 412, 1.; A. ἃ 6. 258. 

Noretam oppugnarant: the Boii were expelled from Italy 161 B.C. by 
the victories of Scipio Africanus. They then occupied the modern Styria. 
Distinguish in meaning expugno, oppugno. 

Boios receptos—adsciscunt = Boios ad se recipiunt et ( Boios) socios αεἰ- 
sciscunt : ““ they join to themselves the Boii and unite them as allies :” H. 
549, 5; A. ἃ ἃ. 292. Give the parts of adscisco. 

CHAPTER VI. 

itineribus : not to be translated. The repetition of the antecedent with 
the relative is frequent in Caesar when exactness is required. Caesar says 
there were two roads and only two by which they could get out of their own 
land. 

domo: H, 412, II.; A. ἃ 6. 258, a. 

possent : potential subjunctive: ‘“‘routes (of such a character that) by 
them they (the Helvetii) could go out :” H. 503, 1; A. ἃ ἃ. 320. 

ἀπε as scil., ier, in partitive apposition with itinera: H. 
364; A. ὃ α. 184. The first of these journeys was along the right bank 
of the Rhone. The narrowest part of this route is at Pas de I’Ecluse, 
about 18 English miles below Geneva. 

vie qua singuli=qua vie singuli; hyperbaton; note the emphasis 
caused by the inversion: ‘‘ where waggons scarcely i in single file could 
pass.” For the mood of ducerentur ; see possent above. 
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alterum : the other journey would be along the road leading to Vienna 
(Vienne), and Lugdunum (Lyons), by way of Chambery. They would 
thus easily reach the Provincia. 

multo: really abl. of difference: H. 423; A. ἃ 6. 250, N. 1. 

nuper—erant: ‘‘ were recently reduced to submission.” They were 
defeated by C. Pomptinus, 61 B.C. 

nonnullis locis: “ἴῃ several places :” H. 425, II., 2; A. ἃ 6. 254, a. 
‘Distinguish in meaning nonnulli, nulli non; nonnunquam, nunquam 
non; nonnusquam, nusquam non ; nonnemo, nemo non ; loci, loca. For 
const. of vado: H. 420; A. & G. 248. At present the Rhone is fordable 
in only two places, a few miles below Geneva. 

transitur=transiri potest. 

extremum : cp. ἔσχατον : ‘*a border town.” Compare this adjective. 

oximum finibus: give the different constructions of prope: H. 391, 
ieee ieee Α oc 6. 224, 8, 6. 

Allobrogibus: what verbs govern a dative? Η. 385, 1.; A. ἃ 6. 
234, ἃ. 

bono animo: ‘‘kindly disposed:” H. 419, II.; A. ἃ G. 251. For 
viderentur see H. 524; A. & G. 336. 

vel—coacturos, scil., existimabant: ‘‘or they thought they would com- 
pel them by force.” Decline vis. 

suos, referring to the Allobroges ; eos to the Helvetii. 

paterentur : subjunctive for two reasons: H. 498, 11.; 524; A. & G. 
331, ἃ; 336. 
qua die: see note above on itineribus. The feminine here expresses the 

day as a fixed period, a day fixed by authority. Js dies is simply ‘the 
day,” ‘‘the natural day,” ‘‘ the time.” 

conveniant: H. 497, 1; A. ἃ 6. 317. 

ante diem quintum Kalendas Apriles: ante really governs Kalendas 
Apriles, quintum diem being attracted from the ablative by the position of 
ante. The whole should be quinto die ante Kalendas Apriles, i.e., ‘‘ five 
days before the first of April,” or March 28th. For the computation of 
time: H. 642-644; A. ἃ G. 376. Derive Kalendae, Nonae, Idus. 

CHAPTER VII. 

nuntiatum—esset : for the mood, see H. 521, 11., 2; A. ἃ G. 325. 

eos—conari : in apposition with id: H. 539, II.; A. ἃ G. 329, 1. 

ab urbe= Roma: ‘the city,” by way of distinction: cp. ἄστυ, applied 
to Athens. 

quam—itineribus : for quam ; H. 170, 2, (2); A. & G. 93, b. Caesar 
must have crossed the Alps, though he does not mention the fact. He 
travelled with great rapidity, sometimes according to Suetonius (Caesar, 
57) at the rate of 100 Roman miles a day. 

Galliam citeriorem: distinguish Gallia citerior, Gallia ulterior. 

ad Genavam: is ad necessary? H. 380, 11. 1 (1); A. ἃ 6. 258, f, R. 
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Genavam, derived from the Celtic word gena, ‘‘ mouth,” because the lake 
there presses into the river’s narrow course. Plutarch states that Caesar 
made the journey from Rome to Geneva in eight days. 

provinciae toti: H. 385, 1; A..& G. 227. Distinguish the meanings 
and constructions of impero. 

legio una : probably the tenth. 

certiores sunt : ‘‘ were informed,” lit., ‘‘ were made more certain.” 

legationis=Icgatorum : the abstract is here put for the concrete. 

qui dicerent: ‘‘tosay :” H. 497, I.; A, ἃ 6. 317. The rest of the 
discourse is in oratio obliqua. For the construction of oratio obliqua, see 
Η. 522-4; A. ἃ 6. 336—3q0. 

sibi—animo: ‘‘that their intention was;” literally, ‘‘that it was to 
them in mind.” Sibi= Helvetiis. 

memoria tenebat: ‘‘he remembered ;” for memoria, see H. 420; A. ἃ 
G. 248. 

occisum, scil., esse: so also with pulsum, missum, concedendum, tem- 
peraturos. - 

sub jugum : two spears were set up and a third placed over the top; 
this was the ‘‘ yoke ” under which conquered soldiers were made to pass, 
as a token of submission. The defeat here referred to took place 107 B.C. 

concedendum . ‘‘ that this request ought to be granted.” 

neque—existimacat : ‘‘and he did not think that people of an unfriendly 
disposition, when once a permission of making a journey through the 
province was given them, would refrain from committing wrong and vio- 
lence.” —neque=et non.—animo: H. 419, 11.; A. ἃ (ἃ. 251.—data 
facultate=si facultas data esset: H. 549, 2; A. ἃ 6. 292. 

spatium : here = tempus. 

convenirent: for the mood, H, 519, II. 2; A. ἃ 6. 328, 

diem = tempus. 

si quid—reverterentur: ‘‘if they wished anything, he told them to 
return about the Ides of April.”—gquid : when is quis used for aliguis ? 
H. 455, 1; A. ἃ G. 105, d.—vellent : for mood see H. 524; A. ἃ G. 336, 
337-—ad, here=‘‘ about.” Translate from si—reverterentur into direct 
narrative. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

legione, militibus : an instrument, rather than agent, because the legion 
was looked up as a kind of warlike instrument: H. 420; A. ἃ 6. 248. 

qui—influit : as a matter of fact, the Rhone flows into the lake at the 
upper end and out at the lower. 

decem novem=undeviginti. 

pedum : gen. of description: H. 396, V.; A. & G. 215, b. 

murum fossamque: the probabilities are that Caesar fortified merely 
places which were without any natural defence. The wall and ditch would 
be hardly more than three miles long. 
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praesidia disponit: ‘* here and there (dis-) he places garrisons,” Ac- 
cording to Napoleon III., these lines consisted of a series of redoubts 
(castella) defending the left bank of the river, and connected together by a 
palisaded entrenchment cut into the bank itself. 

quo facilius: when is quo used for ut? H. 497, 11. 2; A. & G. 317, b. 

se invito : ‘‘ without his leave,” ‘‘against his will:” H. 431, 4; A. ἃ 
Gr 255;1a- 

conarentur: because communit is in effect a past tense: H. 495, 11.; 
A. & (πὶ 287, e. 

vénit: distinguish in meaning vénit, vénit. 

reverterunt: from revertor; the tenses derived from the present are 
passive in form, those from the perfect, active. Generally revertor, 
**to return” before; redire, ‘‘to return” after, accomplishing one’s 
journey. 

iter τ ‘‘the right of way.” 

conentur : for the mood, H. 524; A. ἃ 6. 336. 

prohibiturum==se prohibiturum esse. 

spe: H. 414; A. & G. 243. 

navibus—factis : ‘‘by joining boats and forming several rafts :” H.431, 
2 (2); A. ἃ 6. 255. 

alii: we should have expected αὐδὲ betore navibus, to balance alii before 
vadis; ‘‘some . . others.” The use of the latter alii shows that most 
of the Helvetii attempted to cross in the way first mentioned. 

si—conati: ‘‘in the hope that they by their attempts were able to force 
a passage:” H. 511, Note 3; A. & G. 307, f. 

operis—destiterunt : ‘‘they gave up this attempt, being repelled by the 
the strength of the work, the massing of the soldiers, and the darts.”— 
concursu here refers to the rapid massing of the forces on a particular 
point.—conatu: H. 414; A. & 6. 243. 

CHAPTER IX. 

relinquebatur—via: ‘‘the only way that remained was through the 
Sequani.” The only way left was that by the north bank of the Rhone. 

qua poterant : ““ by which they were unable to pass on account of the 
narrow defiles, in case the Sequani were unwilling.” —qua: either adverbial 
or abl. of relative pro.—Sequanis invitis= si Sequani inviti essent.— 
augustias; what words in Latin are used in pl. only? ~The Pas de I’ Kcluse 
is referred to, where a few men could prevent a passage. 

sua sponte: ‘‘ by their own influence :” H. 420; A. & G. 248. Decline 
sponte. Donaldson supposes the word sponte, a collateral form of pondus, 
and that its meanings were ‘‘ by their own influence,” (as here), and ‘‘ of 
their own accord.” 

ut impetrarent: ‘‘that by his intercession they might obtain their re- 
quest.” —eo deprecatore: H. 431, 4; A. & 6. 255 a. 

Dumnorix—poterat: ‘‘ Dumnorix had the greatest influence among the 
Sequani by reason of popularity and liberality.”—gratia : H. 420; A, ἃ 
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G. 248.—plurimum : neut. acc. used adverbially ; cog. acc.: H. 304, 1, 3; 
371, Il. (2); A. & 6. 148d; 240 ἃ. 

filiam ducere: cp. ἄγεσθαι γυναῖκα: see dare in matrimonium, chap. iii, 

novis—studebat : ‘‘he aimed at.a revolution” ; cp. novae tabulae; ‘‘a 
remission of debts.” \With novis rebus studere: cp. νεωτερίζειν. For the 
dative: H. 385; A. & G. 227. 

et—volebat : ‘‘and he wished to have as many states as possible attached 
to him by reason of his kind offices towards them.”—sibi governed by 
obstrictas : H. 386; A. & G. 228.—suo beneficio: H. 413; A. & G. 245, 

ut—patiantur : ‘‘that they may allow the Helvetii to go through their 
territory ” ; this clause is the object of impetrant: H. 498, 1.; A. & 6. 
331 c. The clause uti dent is the object of perficit. 

Sequani, Helvetii, scil. obsides dant. 

prohibeant, transeant ; H. 497, Il.; A. & Ὁ. 317. 

CHAPTER X. 

renuntiatur τ ‘‘word is brought back.” The subject is really the sub- 
sequent inf. clause. There is implied in re—the fact that Caesar had sent 
out men to enquire. 

Helvetiis—animo: ‘‘ that the Helvetii intend ;’ 
volvere. 

quae civitas=et ea civitas: H. 453. 

id, referring to facere iter. The principal verb of the indirect discourse 
is futurum (esse), the subject of which is the clause ut—haberet: H. τοι, 
1,1; A. & G. 319, 332, a. 

futwrum (esse) : the periphrasis with futurwm esse, or fore with ut and the 
subjunctive for the future inf. indicates that a certain result will follow from 
causes unspecified. Hence the meaning is, ‘‘if this thing were to take 
place, he knew that it would be fraught with great danger to the province 
in its having men famed for war, enemies of the Roman people, bordering 
upon places open and very fruitful in corn.”—locis: H. 391, 1; A. & G. 

234 a. 
ei munitioni—praefecit: ‘‘he appointed T. Labienus lieutenant over 

that line of defence which he had built.” » For the dative, H. 386; A. & 6. 
228. T. Labienus was one of the best officers of Caesar’s army. He was 
tribunus plebis in 63 B.C. On Caesar’s invasion of Italy 49 B.C., he de- 
serted his old commander and fought on the side of Pompey. 

in Italiam: is the preposition necessary? Translate; he went home ; 
he went to the house of Caesar; he went to Rome; he went to 
Italy ; he went to Rome, a great city of Italy. Italy proper extended 
to the Rubicon. ‘! hen Caesar included Gallia Cisalpina. 

magnis itineribus : ‘“‘ by forced marches.” The regular day’s march 

(iter justum) was from six to seven hours long and usually began at sunrise. 

The distance ordinarily traversed was from fifteen to twenty English miles. 

On forced marches (itinera magna) of eight to twelve hours, a much 

greater distance was covered. 

’ cp. in animo versari, 
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duasque—conscribit : the two legions he levied in Cisalpine Gaul were 
ee 1th and 12th ; the three drawn from winter quarters at Aquileia were 
the 7th, 8th, 9th The roth was at Geneva. So Caesar had in all six 
legions. What was the number of men in a legion? Give the divi- 
sions of a Roman legion. 

in—Galliam=in Galliam Transalpinam. 
ibi—in Alpibus. Caesar’s route lay by way of Turin, Mt. Genévre, to 

Briancon and Embrun. The most direct route would have been by Mt. 
Cenis (Alpes Cottiae), which road, however, did not begin to be used till 
the days of Augustus. 

locis—occupatis : ‘‘the heights having been previously seized :” H. 431; 
A. ἃ 6. 255. 

compluribus—pulsis : the order is his pulsis compluribus proeliis. 

ab Ocelo—in fines: when is a preposition permissible before the name 
ofatown? H. 412, II., 3; A. &G. 259, f. 

citerioris provinciae=Galliae Cisalpinae. 

CHAPTER ΧΙ. 

jam—transduxerant : ‘‘ had already led.” 

angustias : decline this word. 

populabantur : note the change of tense. Bring this out in translating. 
The imperfect shows that the action was still going on, 

quum—possent : ‘‘since they were not able to defend themselves and 
their property from them,” i.e., from the Helvetii. Account for the mood in 
possent, 

rogatum: supine; what are the uses of the supines in -wm and - ἢ In 
how many ways may you express, he sent men to ask for help ? 

ita debuerint: ‘‘ that at all times they had so deserved of the Roman 
people, that their fields ought not to be ravaged almost in sight of our 
army, their children led into slavery, their towns besieged.” Put this into 
oratio recta. 

Aedui Ambarri: the Aedui around the Arar (Saéne). The prefix 
ambh is Celtic for ἀμφί in Greek. The main body of the nation were on 
the east of the Middle Loire. Bibracte (Autun), the great Druidical 
capital, and Noviodunum (Nevers) were in their domains, We frequently 
find the generic name as Aedui with the specific name as Ambarvi : cp. 
Ligures Salyes, Dalmatae Scordisci : σῦς καπρός ; βοῦς ταῦρος. 

necessarii—consanguinei : the former denotes those who are bound by 
a permanent connection whether of an official kind as cliens, patronus, or 
of a private nature, as amicus, familiaris. With necessarii, cp. ἀναγκαῖοι : 
consanguineus denotes a relation derived from a common origin ; cp. 
συγγενής. 

Caesarem—prohibere: ‘‘inform Caesar that their lands having been 
ravaged they now could hardly keep off from their towns a force of the 
enemy.” —depopulatis : the most common passive deponent participles are : 
abominatus, amplexus, confessus, detestatus, dimensus, exsecratus, medi- 
tatus, ultus. 
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sibi—reliqui: ‘‘that to them nothing was now left except the soil of 
their land.” Distinguish sdlum, sdlum ; réliqui, réliqui. What case is 
reliqui? H. 397,1; A. & G. 216, a, I. 

Caesar— pervenirent: ‘‘ Caesar resolved, after all the resources of his 
allies had been destroyed, not to wait till the Helvetii reached the terri- 
tories of the Santoni.”—exspectandum sibi: H. 388; A. & ἃ. 232.—per- 
venirent ; for mood: H. 519, 11., 2; A. ἃ 6. 328. 

CHAPTER XII. 

flumen est Arar: ‘there is a river (called) Arar.” The word Arar 
is said to be from the Celtic arav, “gentle ;” cp. ἀραιός. The word 
Garonne, from the Celtic garu, ‘‘rough,” ‘‘impetuous.” “The modern 
name of the Arar, Saéne, is probably from the Celtic sogham; Lat. 
segnis, ‘‘slow.” Fora part of the course, at least, the Arar formed the 
boundaries between the territories of the Aedui and Sequani. 

incredibili—lenitate : ‘‘ with such incredible smoothness :” H. 419, III.; 
A. & G. 248. As compared with the Rhone, Po, Adige and Tiber, rivers 
well known to Caesar, the Saéne would appear very sluggish. He had not 
yet seen the rivers of Britain, notably the Thames. 

fluat : dependent question, therefore, the subjunctive: H, 529, 1.; A. 
& G. 334. 

possit : for the mood: H. 500, II.; A. & 6. 319. 

ratibus—transibant : ‘‘attempted to cross by joining rafts and boats.” 
For ratibus—junctis: H. 431, 2, (2); A. ἃ 6. 255.—transibant :  cona- 
tive imperfect. Where the Helvetii crossed the Sadne is not known, pro- 
bably a few miles north of its junction with the Rhone. 

copiarum: “οἵ the forces.” What words have a different meaning in 
the singular and the plural ἢ H. 132; A. ἃ 6. 79, ς. 

partes—flumen : explain these cases: H. 376; A. ἃ G. 239, b, 

de vigilia : with the Romans the civil day began at midnight and ended 
at midnight as with us; the natural day began with the twilight and 
ended at dark. The day and night were divided into twelve hours each, 
the length of each hour depending on the season. The night was also for 
military purposes divided into four watches (vigiliae), of three hours each, 
The expression de éertia vigilia means, ‘‘ in the course of the third watch,” 
implying that the third watch had already begun. What would éertia 
vigilia mean? H. 429; A. ἃ ἃ. 256. 

aggressus : what prepositions prefixed to intransitive verbs of motion 
may make them transitive? H. 372; A. ἃ 6. 228, a. 

concidit: distinguish this in meaning from concidit. 

in—abdiderunt : ‘‘ they concealed themselves by fleeing into the neigh- 
boring woods.” What would in proximis silvis abdiderunt mean? 

pagus: properly a country district of enclosed or cultivated land ; root 
PAG, ‘‘to bind together:” cp. πάσσαλος, ‘‘a peg ;” πήγνυμι, “το fix ;” 
paciscor, pax, pango. With pagus: cp. δῆμος (from δέω, ‘to bind”) ; 

English town, A.S. tun, from tynan (tie), ** to enclose.” The word pagus 
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still lives in the French pays, which is often used in the same sense ; cp. 
Pays de Vaud. 

Tigurinus: the modern Zurich (called Turicen by the Romans, and 
Turegum and Turicum in the middle ages) was in this district. 

domo exisset: ‘‘H. 521, II., 2; A. & G, 325. 

memoria: ‘* within the recollection :” H. 429; A. ἃ 6. 256. 

LL. Cassium: inthe year 107 B.C. the Tigurini passed into the terri- 
tory of the Allobroges under the command of Divico. C. Cassius Lon- 
ginus who marched against them was slain and his army was ignomini- 
ously forced to pass under the yoke. In this battle fell L. Piso, a lieutenant 
of Cassius, and grandfather of Caesar’s father-in-law, L. Calpurnius Piso. 

ita—persolvit : ‘‘ therefore, whether by chance or design on the part of 
the immortal Gods, that part of the Helvetian state which had inflicted 
signal defeat on the Koman people was the first to pay the penalty.”— 
casu: H. 416; A. & G. 245.—populo: H. 386; A. & G. 228.—prin- 
Copsey 415. Net 3A. ἃ Ὁ. τότ: 

quod—interfecerant : construe quod Tigurini, eodem proelio quo Cas- 
sium (interfecerant), interfecerant Lucium Pisonem, legatum avum Lucii 
Pisonis, ejus (i.e. Caesar’s) soceri. Lucius Calpurnius Piso, consul B.C. 
58, was the father of Caesar’s second wife, Calpurnia, familiar to all the 
readers of Shakespere’s “ Julius Caesar.” —proelio : H. 429; A. ἃ G. 256. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

hoc proelio facto=post hoc proelium: ‘‘after the battle was fought :” 
Piasre DAN dG. 255. 

reliquas—curat: ‘‘hehasa bridge built over the Arar that he may 
overtake the remaining forces of the Helvetii.” Note the emphasis of the 
words of this clause is heightened by inversion.—posset because curat is a 
historic present: H. 495, II.; A. & G. 287, e.—in: note the idiom.—pontem 
faciendum curat ; literally, ‘‘he takes care of a bridge, as in the way of 
making.” The gerundive was originally active (if derived from an active 
verb) ; cp. agitandum est (Plautus, Tr. 869), “1 have got to stand guard.” 
The active force is still retained in secundus. Then the idea of necessity 
was developed through that of tuturity ; e.g. consilium delendae urbis would 
mean, ‘‘a plan of a city being destroyed ” (i.e. in the process of destruc- 
tion), then ‘ about to be destroyed,” then ‘‘to be destroyed,”’ then ‘of 
destroying a city: H. 544, note2; A. & G, 294, b. 

quum—intelligerent : ‘‘when they knew that he in one day had accom- 
plished this (namely) the crossing of the river, a thing which they them- 
selves with the greatest difficulty had taken twenty days to accomplish.”— 
quum intelligerent: for the mood: H. 521, II., 2; A. & 6. 325.—id ob- 
ject of fecisse and explained by ué—transirent; H. 501, 2; A. & 6. 329, 
2.—diebus viginti: explain the case; H. 429, A. & G. 256.—illum, i.e. 
Caesarem: cp. ἐκεῖνος. 

cujus legationis=quorum legatorum. See Note 10, Chapter VII. 
bello Cassiano: ‘‘in the war against Cassius :” H. 395, Ν. 2; A. & 6. 

190. Since the defeat of Cassius took place 107 B.C. and Caesar was 
in command 58 b.C., Divico must have been a very old man. 
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cum—Caesare: cum aliquo agere: ‘to have any dealings or transac- 
tions witha person ;” cum populo agere: ‘‘to bring a matter before the 
people,” for their vote or opinion. 
si—pacem: indirect discourse (oratio ob igua); turn this to direct dis- 

course (oratio recta): H. 527, Il.; A. ἃ G. 337. The direct form is 
given in A, & G. 339. 

sin—perseveraret: ‘if, on the other hand, he (i.e. Caesar) shall continue 
to harass (them) by war ;” after persequi, scil., cos. 

reminisceretur, scil., populus Romanus: ‘‘let the Roman people re- 
member ;” in direct discourse (oratio recta), reminiscere: H. 523, II1.; 
A. ἃ 6. 339. 

veteris incommodi: rather a mild term to apply to the defeat of Cassius : 
for the case: H. 406, II.; A. ἃ 6. 219. 

pristinae virtutis: ‘‘ their former valor.” Distinguish priscus, denoting 
“former,” as worthy of honour, said of an age s»cred and primitive= 
ἀρχαῖος ; pristinus, generally of a time that is μαβῖ -- πότερος ; antiquus, 
opposed to novus, belonging to an age that previously existed -ε παλαῖος ; 
vetus, that which has lasted for a long time, opposed to recens=yepatéc¢ 

quod—esset: ‘‘as to the fact that he had suddenly attacked one can- 
ton.” —quod is here a causal conjunction: H, 516, II., 2 N.; A. & G. 333, 
a.—improviso: note the emphatic position.—pagum, i.e., pagum Ti- 
gurinum. 

ne—niterentur: ‘‘he should not on account of that circumstance either 
justly claim anything because of his own valour or despise them; that 
they had been instructed by their fathers and ancestors rather to trust 
to their valour, than to trust to artifices or ambuscades.”—suae, i,e. Caesaris. 
—maynopere : compare this adverbial expression. -ipsos: referring to 
the Helvetii.—majoribus, scil., natu: compare this.—note the zeugma in 
contenderent 

quare—proderet: ‘‘ wherefore let him not so act, that the place on 
which they had taken their stand should bear its name or hand down a 
tradition from an overthrow of the Roman people and the destruction of 
their army.” Explain fully what the mood form would be in direct narra- 
tive. 

CHAPTER XIV, 

his, scil. legatis: ‘‘to these envoys.” 

eo—teneret: ‘‘he had the less reason for hesitating (what to do on this 
occasion), because he remembered (literally, retained in memory) those cir- 
cumstances which the Helvetii had related.” —eo is ablative of that to which 
the clause guod—<eneret refers.—dubitationis : for the genitive: H. 397, 
3; A. &G, 216, a, 3.—dari: H. 523, I.; A. ἃ G, 336. 

atque—accidissent: ‘‘and he was more indignant (at this), because 
(quo minus, the less) these things had not happened through any fault 
(literally desert) of the Roman people.”—eo—quo: H. 417,2; A. & G 
250, R.—With graviter ferre ; cp. χαλεπῶς gépecv.—merito: an ablative 
Η. 416; A. ἃ G. 245. 
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qui—cavere : ‘if they had been conscious to themselves of any wrong 
doing, it would not be a difficult matter to be on their guard.”—qui, i.e. 
populus Romanus.—injuriae: for the genitive: H. 399, 1,2; A. & G. 
218, a.—sibi conscius esse; cp. ἑαυτῷ ovvedévat.—cavere: distinguish 
cavere aliquem, cavere alicui : H. 385, 11., 1. τ 

eo—putaret: ‘‘but (he said) that the Roman people were misled by 
this, because they were not aware that anything had been done by them on 
account of which they should fear, nor did they think that they ought to be 
feared without a reason.”—eo deceptum: i.e., populum Romanum eo 
deceptum.—commissum, scil. aliquid. 

quod injuriarum: ‘now if he were willing to forget their former insult 
could he also lay aside the remembrance of their late wrongs ?” quod, 
properly an adverbial acc. referring to the thought of the preceding sen- 
tence ; literally, ‘fas to which :” H. 378, 2; 453, 6; A. ἃ 6. 240, a. 
These wrongs are specified in the clause beginning with quod: H. 540, 
IV.; 363, 5; A. &G., 329, 3. 

eo invito: ‘‘though he (i.e., Caesar) was unwilling :” H. 431, 4; A. ἃ 
G, 255, a. ᾿ 

tentassent : for mood: Η. 524; A. & 6. 336. 

quod—pertinere : ‘‘as to their boasting in such insolent terms of their 
victory, and as to their wondering that they had so long done wrong with- 
out suffering for it, (the two things) had both one meaning :” i.e., pointed 
in the same direction.—quod : the two clauses beginning with quod stand 
as the subject of pertinere : H. 516, 11., 2; A. & G. 333, a. -sua: ice 
Helvetii. The victory is the one referred to above in which the Romans 
under Cassius were defeated. 

consuesse—concedere : ‘‘ for the immortal gods are accustomed, in order 
that men whom they intend to punish for their crimes may be more severely 
paified by a change in circumstances, sometimes to grant to these a more 
prosperous fortune and a longer exemption from punishments.”—conswesse : 
a perfect present ; cp. odi, novi, coepi, memini.—quo: when is quo used 
for ut? H. 497, Il., 2; A. & G. 317, b. 

quum—facturum : ‘since these things are so, still, if hostages are given 

to him by these so that he may know that they would do these things 
which they promise, and if they make amends to the Aedui (and) likewise 
to the Allobroges for the wrongs which they have inflicted on them and 
their allies, (he declares) that he will make peace with them.” Observe 
the tenses in subjunctive in oblique narrative are those used in the indicative 
of direct narrative.—Aeduis : sc. satisfaciant : H. 385, I.; A. & G. 227 
e.—ipsis=Aeduis. ͵ 

ita—testem : ‘‘that the Helvetii had received an established custom from 
their ancestors, that they were accustomed to receive, not to give hostages.” 
—consuerint: H. 500, II.; A. & G. 319. 

CHAPTER XV.- 

movent: scil. Helvetiz. 

coactum habebat : H. 388, 1 N.; A. ἃ G, 292, c 
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qu. videant=ut ei videomt: ei referring to equites implied in equstatus : 
H. 497, 1; A. & G. 317. 

faciant : subj. of indirect question: H. 529, 1; A. & G. 334. 

novissimum agmen, scil. Helvetiorum. Caesar often used novissimum 
agmen for extremum agmen. 

alieno loco: ‘‘in an unfavourable place ;” literally, ‘‘in a place picked 
out by another :” opposed to suus locus: ‘‘ ground chosen by himself.” For 
the case: H. 425, 11., 2; A. ἃ Ὁ. 258, ἢ 

de nostris, scil. militibus—nostrorum militum : H. 397, 3, N., 3; A. ἃ 
G, 216, δ. 

equitibus : looked upon‘as an instrument rather than an agent: H. 420; 
A. & G. 248. 

audacius—coeperunt : ‘*they began more boldly to make a stand, and 
sometimes to provoke to battle our troops on their rear.”—With audacius, 
scil. solito: ‘‘more boldly than usual.”—subsistere, scil. gradwm.—non- 
nunquam et (asyndeton) ; ‘‘ (and) sometimes even ;” the δέ expressed is 
not the conjunction, but the adverb—etiam. For the case of agmine: H, 
425, 11., 2; A. ἃ 6. 258, f: for that of proelio: H. 420; A. ἃ ἃ. 248. 

suos, scil., milites. 

ac—prohibere ; ‘‘and was content for the moment to keep the enemy 
from plundering, from foraging and from ravaging.”—in praesentia=in 
praesenti tempore: ‘‘for the moment,” ‘‘ for the time being.” For the 
case of rapinis: H. 414, 1; A. & G. 243, a. 

ita correlative with uti. 

dies: for the case: H. 379; A. & G. 256. 

non—interesset: ‘not more than a space of five or six miles (each day) 
was distant” ; for the abl. millibus: H. 379, N. 2; A. ἃ G. 257, b; for 
the distributive : H. 172, 3; A. ἃ G,95. Distinguish bina castra, duo 
castra ; binae aedes, duae aedes ; bini horti, duo horti. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

interim: meanwhile,” denoting merely a short duration ; inéerea, 
meaning a period more extended ; quotidie, said of daily repetition ; in 
dies, of daily increase or diminution. 

Aeduos frumentum : for the two accusatives : H. 374; A. & G. 239, c. 

quod —polliciti : <‘which they had promised in the name of the state.” The 
subjunctive here is the subjunctive of oblique narrative: H. 524; A. & G. 
336, or it may be equivalent to qguwm id polliciti essent. 

agitare : the historical infinitive, “‘kept asking,” ‘‘asked again and 
es : H. 536, 1; A. & G. 275. ᾿ 

nam—suppetebat: ‘‘for on account of the frosts, because Gaul is situated 
beneath the north, as has been mentioned above, not only was the corn not 
ripe in the fields, but not even was there a sufficiently large abundance of 
fodder at hand.” Explain the difference in meaning between frigus and 
frigora: H. 130, 2; A. ἃ G. 75, c.—septentrionibus: see Note on 
Chapter I.—ante, see Note on Chapter I.—frumenta, why plural? This 
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statement shows that a remarkable change must have taken place in the 
climate of France since the days of the Roman occupation of that country. 
Caesar waited till after the 24th March at Geneva. He crossed the Alps, 
levied two legions, and mustered three more at Aquileia. In carrying out 
these plans, he must have spent at least two months. The date of his 
arrival at Lugdunum must have been as late as June 6th. The Helvetii 
after this occupied twenty days in crossing the Seine, so that on the 26th 
of June the spring had not much more than begun. 

eo—nolebat: ‘‘ besides, he was unable to make use of the corn which 
he had brought up the river Arar in vessels, for the following reasons ( prop- 
terea), because the Helvetii, from whom he was unwilling to depart, had 
turned aside their line of march from the Arar.” —eco frumento governed 
by wti. What verbs govern the ablative? H. 421.1; A. ἃ G. 249.— 
subvexerat: ‘‘had brought up,” from a lower place to a higher.—jlumine : 
H. 420; A. &G. 248. 

diem—ducere : ‘‘ they (the Aedui) kept putting off (Caesar) from day to 
day ; they kept saying that corn was being collected, was on the road, 
was ready for delivery.” —diem—Aedui : fully, Aedui ducere (historical inf. 
=ducebant) Caesarem ex die in diem ; so dicere=dicebant: H. 536.1; 
A. ἃ G. 275. We have a climax in conferri, comportari, adesse. 

se duci: ‘‘ that he was being put off too long.”—diutius ; A. & Ὁ. 93 a. 

et—oporteret: ‘‘and that the day was at hand on which he had to mea- 
sure out corn to the soldiers.” —«ie : not translated (See Note on itineribus. 
Chapter VI.).—metiri : not necessarily a passive deponent: scil. ewm 
before metiri. Grain to the extent of two pecks (modii), about half a 
bushel of our measure was served out to the army every fifteen days. 
This the soldier kept in a sack, and when he required flour he ground up 
the grain by means of hand-mills (molae manuales ). 

eonvocatis—potestatem: ‘‘after collecting together the chiefs of these, 
of whom he had a large number in his camp, (and) amongst these Divitiacus 
and Liscus who held the highest office, which officer the Aedui called Vergo- 
bretus, and is elected annually, and has the power of life and death over 
his own people.” —convocatis—principibus: H. 431; A. & G. 255.—copiam: 
distinguish copia and copiae in meaning ; also castrum and castra.—Divi- 
tiaco et Lisco, scil., convocatis. Why is magistratui in the dative? H., 
386; A. ἃ G. 228.—Vergobretum: said to be from the Celtic Fear- 
go-breith, ““ ἃ man for judging”; or Guerg-breath, ‘‘ strong in judgment.” 
Caesar (8.33) states that the person holding this office could not leave the 
state during his term of office, and that no one could be elected, if a living 
member of the family had held the post. The Celtic adj. guerg may 
be connected with the Aryan root KUR, ‘‘ powerful ;” cp. quercus, the oak, 
i.e., the strong tree ; Quirites, ‘‘ the powerful ” as holding the franchise ; 
quiris, κῦρος, κύριος, κοιρανεῖν. 

graviter—sublevetur: ‘‘he severely reprimands them (saying), that 
though grain corn could neither be bought nor obtained from the fields in so 
urgent a crisis, the enemy being so near at hand, he was not assisted by 
them.”—posset ; scil., frumentum.—tempore—hostibus ; abl. absol: H. 
4313; A. &G. 255. 

praesertim—queritur : ‘‘ especially does he complain with still greater 
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vehemence of his being left unaided (by them) since he mainly (ex magna 
parte) influenced by their entreaties had undertaken the war.”—magna ex 
parte, literally ‘‘in a great measure.” Give the forms of precibus. For 
multo: H. 423; A. ἃ G. 250. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

quod—proponit: ‘states publicly (that) which he had left unmen™ 
tioned.”—quud, referring to id understood, object of proponit. The rest 
of the chapter is in oblique narration: H. 524; A. ἃ G. 336. Turn this 
chapter into direct narrative. 

esse—magistratus : ‘‘there are some whose influence with the common 
people is very great, who in their private capacity have more influence 
than the magistrates themselves.” —plurimum, plus (see Note on plurimum, 
Chapter I11).—privatim, others read private. The influence of the chief- 
tain was paramount in all Celtic communities, from the days of Caesar till 
comparatively late times. In Britain we find the same state of matters as 
here depicted, till the end of the 17th Century. 

hos—perferre: ‘‘ these by their seditious and disloyal speeches deterred 
the people from supplying the corn which they had engaged to supply ; if 
now they were unable to hold the supremacy of Gaul, they had better 
endure the government of the Gauls than that of the Romans.”—ne ¢on- 
ferant ; the plural of the verb arises by a sense construction from the plural 
implied in multitudinis : for mood : H. 498, II.; A. ἃ G. 331, e. With 
perferre, scil., malle. Another reading is praeferre, instead of perferre ; 
the meaning then is: ‘‘if they were unable then to hold the supremacy of 
Gaul, they thought the rule of the Gauls better than that of the Romans.” 

neque—erepturi : ‘nor ought they to doubt that, if the Romans de- 

feated the Helvetii, they (the Romans) would deprive the Aedui, as well 
as the rest of Gaul, of their liberty.” What meaning and construction has 
dubitare in an affirmative sentence? What in a negative? H. 504. 3.(2) ; 
A. & G. 332, g.—Aeduis, H. 386.2; 385, II., 2; A. ἃ G. 229, b.— 
erepturi sint: more emphatic than eripiant: H. 501, IL, 2; A. ἃ G., 
319, d. 

quaeque—gerantur : ‘and whatever is done in the camp.” 
a se = ab Lisco. 

quin—tacuisse: ‘‘ moreover, in that compelled by necessity, he has told 
this matter to Caesar, he knew at what risk he did this and for this reason 
he had been silent as long as he could be.”—guod: H. 516, II. 2, N; 
A. ἃ G. 333, a.—id refers to the clause, guod—enuntiarit. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

Caesar—sentiebat: ‘* Caesar felt by this speech of Liscus that Dum- 
norix, the brother of Divitiacus, was meant :” literally, ‘‘ was pointed at.” 

sed-retinet : ‘‘ but since he (i.e. Caesar) was unwilling that these matters 
should be discussed, when many were present, he quietly dismisses the 
meeting, (and) detains Liscus. ”—quod nolebat. When does guod take the 
indic., and when the 500). ἢ H. 516, I., 11.; Ας ἃ G., 333; 341.—pluri- 
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bus praesentibus ; abl. absolute: H. 431.4; A. ἃ G. 255, a. Give the 
present indic. of praeswm.—concilium ; the usual distinction between con- 
silium, and concilium, that the former means ‘‘ advice,” ‘‘ plan,” while 
the latter means ‘‘ an assemblage,” does not always hold good, though the 
distinction holds here. Concilium: con. =cwm. root CAL, in calare, cp. 
Gk. καλεῖν, “to call together;” consilium : con. root SEL; cp. solium: ‘fa 
throne,” ‘‘to sit together”, root SED ; for interchange of d and J; cp. 
δάκρυ, lacrima; dingua=lingua.—dimittit, retinet. What figure? H 
467, III.; A. & G. 276, d. 

quaerit—dizerit : ‘‘he (i.e. Caesar) inquires from him in private about 
those things which he (i.e. Liscus) had mentioned in the meeting.” Dis- 
tinguish in meaning rogo, quaero, interrogo. 

eadem—quaerit : ‘‘he makes inquiries about the same things from others 
in secret.” 

esse vera: scil. haec. 

ipsum—novarum : ‘‘that Dumnorix was the very man, of the greatest 
boldness, of great influence among the common people on account of his 
liberality, eager for a change of government.”—ipsum ; ipse has often this 
meaning. Translate triginta dies erant ipsi, quum has dabam litteras. 
summa audacia, scil., virum: for the case of audacia gratia : H. 419, 11.: 
A. ἃ G. 251. 

complures—nemo: ‘‘that he (i.e., Dumnorix) had farmed for many 
years the revenues arising from the harbours and all the other taxes of the 
Aedui at a low rate, because, when he was bidding, no one dared to bid 
against him.”—annos : H. 379. , A. ἃ G. 256.—portoria. The different 
kinds of taxes were : (1) tributwm, which was (a) either a tax so mucha 
head (in capita); (δ) or a tax according to the valuation of the estate 
(ea censu) ; (c) or extraordinary, exacted in cases of necessity (temerarium) ; 
(2) portorium, money paid at the port for goods imported or exported , 
the collectors of this tax were called portitores ; (3) decwmae, tithes, or 
a tenth part of corn and a fifth of other fruits, which were exacted from 
all those who tilled the public lands (ager publicus) either in Italy or out- 
side of it ; (4) scriptura was a tax paid from the public pastures or woods. 
Vectigal was a general term applied to anything brought into the treasury 
(veho, vectus).—parvo pretio: H 422, A. ἃ ἃ 252.—redempta habere= 
redemisse: H. 388.1.N , A. ἃ G. 292 c. The revenues were farmed 
out, that is, the privilege of collecting them was sold at auetion to the 
highest bidder who collected them through agents (publicani). The 
persons who farmed these guaranteed the state a certain sum and pocketed 
the remainder —illo licente: H. 431; A. &G 255. The Verb liceor 
(middle deponent) is from the same root as linguo ; first meant ‘to get a 
thing left to oneself,” hence ‘‘to bid for it.” The intransitive liceo has 
the meaning, ‘‘ to be let,” i.e. ‘‘ sold” ata given price 

his—comparasse: ‘‘ by this means he had both increased the wealth of 
his own family and had obtained great means to carry out his liberality ”— 
auaisse : distinguish auwgere, transitive. and crescere, intransitive. —largien-. 
dum: H. 542. III. Ν. 2, A ἃ G. 300.---compui'asse, scil., eum. 

swo—alere : ‘‘ at his own expense he always maintained.”—sumptu ; H. 
420; A. oe 245. 
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neque—posse : ‘‘and not only at home, but also among the neighbouring 
states did he exercise a powerful influence ”—neque = et non.—domi: H. 
426.2; A. ἃ G. 258. d. 

atque—collocasse ; ‘‘and for the sake of (maintaining) this influence, 
he had given in marriage his mother to a man among the Bituriges there 
the most noble and most powerful, (while) he himself had a wife from the 
Helvetii, (and) had given in marriage a (half) sister on his mother’s side, 
and his own near relations to be married among the other states.” —causa: 
H. 416, foot note 2; A.& G. 245 c. Biturigibus: the Bituriges were a 
Celtic people separated from the Aedui by the Loire. Their chief town was 
Bourges.—collocassc, scil., nuptum; for construction ofnuptum : H, 546.1 ; 
A. & G 302.—ipsuwm : Dumnorix, who had married the daughter of Orge- 
torix (see Chap. VI.).—sororem ex matre, scil., partam. 

favere—afiinitatem: ‘‘that he was friendly and well disposed to the 
Helvetii on account of that relationship.” —Helvetiis : for the case: H. 
385.1: A. & G. 227. The full phrase is: cupere omnia Helvetiorum 
causd, or cupere omnia quae Helvetii cuperent. 

odisse—restitutus : ‘‘that he further hated Caesar on his own account, 
and the Romans, because with their approval his power had been curtailed, 
and his brother Divitiacus had been restored to the old place of influence 
and of power (held by him 1.e. Dumnorix).”—suo nomine: H. 416; A. 
& G. 245.—diminuta, scil., sit. Divitiacus was a Druid of great influence 
and high position. We may infer that he was a man of refinement He 
had spent some time at Rome, B.C, 63, trying to get the aid of the Ro- 
mans against Ariovistus. 

si—venire: ‘‘if anything adverse should happen the Romans, he had 
the greatest hope of obtaining the sovereign power by the help of the Hel- 
vetii.” Distinguish accidit, evenit; said of favourable or unfavourable 
things, the former applied to things that are unexpected, that take us by 
surprise, the latter, to things that are expected and foreseen ; contigit, 
obvenit, obtingit, applies to things that are fortunate, the first referring to the 
favours of fortune, the other two to things that fall to one’s lot.—si guid 
accidat : euphemism, a mild way of saying anything ill-omened ; cp. & τέ πά- 
dorev for el θάνοιεν 

imperio—desperare: ‘‘so long as the empire of the Romans lasted, he 
despaired not only of (obtaining) sovereign power, but even of (retaining) 
that influence which he had.” —for imperio : H. 416 or 429; A. ἃ G. 245, 
or 256. 

reperiebat—equitibus : ‘‘ Caesar found out further in the course of his en- 
quiries in regard to the unsuccessful cavalry skirmish which had taken place 
(that) a beginning of the flight in it (i.e. in the battle) had been commenced 
by Dumnorix and his cavalry.” Distinguish reperire, said of things found 
out with difficulty, after a search ; invenire, of things accidentally dis- 
covered.—gquod is attracted into the case of the relative clause, while its 
proper place in the antecedent clause is taken by fugae.—ejus, either (1) a 
prominent adjective, “ of that flight,” or (2) referring to proelium. 

auxilia—Caesari: H. 390, II.; A. ἃ G. 233. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

quibus—<ognitis: ‘‘after these things were found out ἢ: H.431 ; A, & G. 255. 

quum—acciderent: ‘‘when the most undoubted facts were added to 
these grounds of suspicion,” Distinguish in meaning suspicio, suspicio. 

quod—traduaxisset: ‘‘the fact that he had led”: forthe mood: H. 
51611; 528, 1.; A. ἃ G, 341, d. The subjunctive implies that the fact 
is well-known to the reader. 

urasset:; ‘the fact that he had taken pains to procure an ex- 
change of hostages.” 

non modo—ipsis: ‘‘not only without his (Caesar’s) own orders, and 
those of the state (of the Aedui), but even without the knowledge of 
the latter.” Decline injussu.—ipsis—=Cuesare et Aeduis. 

α magistratu, i.e., by the Vergobret, Liscus. 

causae : depending on satis, which is used as a noun: H. 397, 4; A. ἃ 
G. 216, 4. What other adverbs are similarly used ? 

quare—juberet : ‘‘ why either he himself (i.e. Caesar) should punish him 
or order the state to punish (him).”—animadverteret, a mild way of speak- 
ing. With an acc. only animadvertere, means, ‘‘to see,” or ‘ observe.” 
With acc. with in, ‘‘to punish.” For mood: H. 524, 529. I.; A. & G. 

334- 
his—rebus : *‘to all these considerations” ; H. 385, I.; A. & G. 227. 

his—cognoverat: ‘‘the one objection that was in the way of all these 
considerations was the fact that he knew that the good will of his brother 
Divitiacus towards the Roman people was very great ; that his affection 
towards himself was very great ; that his loyalty, his regard for right, his 
self-control, was pre-eminent.”  JDivitiacus, though belonging to the 
Druids, was one of the most Romanized of all the Gauls. Coming to 
Rome, B.C. 63, when the Senate was engaged in crushing the conspiracy 
of Catiline, he was detained for some time, frequented the best society 
and enjoyed the friendship of Cicero, who consulted him, as a Druid, on 
the subject of the treatise, De Divinatione. His name is said to be 
derived from the Celtic dui, ‘‘a god.”—voluntatem—fidem—justitiam— 
temperantiam. Note the asyndeton. 

nam verebatur : ‘for he was afraid that by punishing him (literally by 
the punishment of him i.e. Dumnorix) he would wound the feelings of 
Divitiacus.” Explain the use of τό and ne after verbs of ‘‘ fearing”: H. 
498, 111.; A. & Ὁ. 331, f. 

priusquam—conaretur . ‘* before he made any attempt.” For the 
mood : H. 520, II.; A. ἃ G. 327. Explain the use of priusquam, with 
the indicative and with the subjunctive. 

quotidianis—remotis : ‘‘ dismissing the ordinary interpreters”: H. 431; 
A. ἃ 6. 255. 

eui—habebat: ‘‘in whom he had unbounded confidence in all things,” 

simul diwerit : ‘‘at the same time he reminds him of those things which 
k-d been said in the council of the Gauls in his (Caesar’s) presence about 
] mmnorix, and he points out what each one individually had said about 
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him (i.e. Dumnorix) before him (Caesar).”—dicta sint. H. 529,13; A. ἃ 
G, 334; so also dixerit. Distinguish quisque and uterque. 

petit—jubeant : ‘‘he asks and advises that without wounding his (Divi- 
tiacus’s) feelings, either that he (i.e. Caesar) should decide (the matter) 
regarding him, after the cause had been heard, or that he should order the 
state to do so.” Cognoscere causam, is ‘‘to hear a cause.”—civitatem, 
scil., Aeduorum. 

CHAPTER XxX. 

me statuant: ‘‘that he would not come to any decision too severe 
against his brother.”—quid ; when is quis used for aliquis? H. 455.— 
gravius: H. 444,1; A. ἃ ἃ. 93, a. What mood would this statement be 
in direct narration? From ne to averterentur we have oblique narrative. 
Change this to direct: H. 523, III.; A. ἃ ἃ. 339. 

se scire: scil., dzait. 

plus doloris : for partitive genitive: H. 397, 3; A. & G. 216, a, 3. 

propterea quod—crevisset : ‘‘ because, at a time when he (Divitiacus) 
himself had very great influence at home and throughout the rest of Gaul, 
(while) he (Dumnorix) had very little on account of his youth, he (Dumno- 
rix) had grown (in iufluence and power) through his (Divitiacus’s) means.” 
gratia: H. 416; A. ἃ G. 245.—plurimum, minimum ; strictly speaking, 
cognate accusatives : H. 304, I, 3; 371, 11., (2); A. & 6. 148, ἃ ; 240 ἃ 
With crevisset, scil., opibus ac nervis ; opes, refers to resources of any 
kind ; nervi, to power, strength, originally physical, then political. 

quibus—uteretur : ‘* wherefore he (Divitiacus) would employ these re- 
sources and this power not only to lessen his (Dumnorix’s) influence, but 
almost to his own destruction.” With wleretur, scil., propterea quod For 
mood: H. 524; A. ἃ 6. 336. 

quod—factum: *‘but if any punishment too severe should befal him 
(Dumnorix) at the hands of Caesar, while he (Divitiacus) held such a degree 
of friendship with him (Caesar), no one would think that this had not been 
caused without his (Divitiacus’s) consent.”—si quid accidisset : a euphem- 
ism ; cp. εἶ τι 7a40r.—accideret ; distinguish in meaning contigit, accidit, 
evenit, obvenit: see Chapter XVIII. 

qua ex re—averterentur : ‘‘wherefore, (ne said) the result would be, 
that the eyes of all Gaul would be withdrawn from him.”—Totius Galliae 
—=omnium Gallorum. What figure ? 

peteret : for the mood: Η. 521, Il.,2; A, ἃ 6. 325. 

faciat : note the omission of μέ after orat: H. 499, 2; A. ἃ G. 331, {. ΚΕ. 

tanti—condonet : ‘‘ he points out that his (Divitiacus’s) influence with him 
(Caesar) was of such weight, that he (Caesar) would not remit the wrongs 
done to the state or his (Caesar’s) own personal annoyance in return for his 
(Divitiacus’s) good will and in accordance with his prayers,”—tanti: H. 

404, 405; A. ἃ G. 215, c; 252, a.—condonare, means originally “to 
remit some debt (acc.) in consideration for something” (dat.) ere it 

means, to remit a merited punishment, not to the guilty person, but reason- 
ably to another, for the benefit of the guilty. 
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fratrem adhibet : ** he has his brother as a witness.” 

suspiciones : *‘ grounds for suspicion.” Distinguish susptcto, suspicto. 

agat, loquatur: H. 529, 1 ; 529, I1.; A. & G. 334, 342. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

hostes—consedisse : ‘‘that the enemy had encamped at the base of the 
mountain.” The Helvetii were now in the valley of the Liger (Loire), a 
short distance north of Bibracte (Autun.) 

qualis misit: ‘‘he sent out scouts to ascertain the character of the hill, 
and the chance of ascending it on its various sides.”—ésset: H. 529, 1 ; 
A. ἃ G. 334.—in circuitu: literally, ‘‘in the going round,” é.e., “fon the 

other side.” Caesar intended to make a flank raovement so that he might 
get on the other side of the height and occupy the summit above the heads 
of the enemy.---cognoscerent ; for the mood: H. 497, 1; A. ἃ 6. 317.— 
misit, scil., exploratores. 

facilem esse, sci!., ascensum. 

de—vigilia : distinguish this from ¢ertia vigilia ; see rote on de vigilia, 
Chapter XII. What were the divisions of the night? See Chapter xt. 

legatum pro praetore: “ lientenact, with the power of commander,” or 
as we should say, “ lieutenant-general.”—-prae-itor, ‘‘the one who goes 
before,” or ‘‘ leads,” was properly the ‘‘ general,” and was often vsed for 
consul in olden times. The term praetor and proconsul were used indif- 
ferently in the Provinces. Labienus was next τὸ Caesar in command. 

ducibus : apposition to his: ‘‘ with these (men as) guides. 

consifii. ΕἸ. 397, 3: A &G. 216, a, 1. 

itinere - H. 420, 1, 3); A. ἃ 6. 258, g. 

quo; “‘as:” H. 451, 5. 

qui-—habebatur : “‘who was cons:cered very well versed in military 
matters ;” for the genitive: H. 399, 1, 2; A. & 6. 218, a, 

CHAPTER XXII. 

prima luce: H. 440, 2, N. 1; A. ἃ G. 193, It was now midsummer, 
and daybreak would be about 4 a.m. 

summus mons: distinguish this from supremus mons: distinguish also 
imus mons and infimius mons. 

teneretur : why subjunctive? H. 521, II., 2; A. ἃ G. 325, 323. 

passibus : for ablative: H. 417; A. ἃ G. 247. What was the length 
of a Roman passus ? See Note at the end of Chapter 1. 

comperit: distinguish comperio, I find out by inquiry; reperioe, I find 
out by search something concealed ; invenio, I come upon a thing suddenly 
or unexpectedly without any effort. 

equo—admisso: abl. abs., ‘‘ with his norse at full speed.” 

vellent : dependent clause in oblique narration: H. 524; A. ἃ G. 336. 
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Gallicis insignibus: the devices on their shields and helmets. Here Gal- 
licis = Helvetiis. 

dicit—subducit—instruit τ note the force of the presents. 

ut: give the different uses of wt : see Vocabulary. 

committeret : H. 498, 1; A. ἃ 6. 331, a. 

visae esssent : H. 529, II.; A. ἃ G. 342. 

proelio: for ablative: H. 414, 1; A. & G. 243. 

multo—die: ‘‘at length when the day was far advanced ;” al‘. abso- 
lute. 

per exploratores: distinguish this and αὖ exploratoribus: H. 415, 1, 
1 wv) 

pro viso.: ‘‘as (something) seen.” Considius in the dim light of the 
morning had supposed the detachment of Labienus on the height a Gallic 
force. 

intervallo : for ablative: H. 445, 9; A. ἃ 6. 200, Ὁ. 

milka : H. 379; A. & 6. 257. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

postridie: posteri die, cotidie are locatives merged in a dative ; ep. in 
old Latin, die guinti, die crastini. Others take posteri die as ablative and 
compare posted and anted.—diei is a pieonasm : for the case, see H. 398, § ; 
A. & G. 214, g. 
quod—supererat : ‘‘ because two days in all remained.’” When does 

quod take the indicative, and when the subjunctive? H. 516; A. & G. 
321.—biduum, the quantity of the Ζ is accounted for by the fact that 
biduum= bidivum, the second ὁ is omitted, the first ὁ is long by position. 

quum—oporteret : ‘‘ within which it was necessary that he should mea- 
sure out corn to the army.”—gutm marks the time at the end of which the 
corn had to be given out ; and the time is determined by biduum: H 
521, 11, A. & G, 320, 323. 

amplius—octodecim : millibus is ablative of measure, not governed by 
amphus : H. 417, 2; A. ἃ G. 247 c. For the length of a Roman pagsus, 
see at the end of Chapter 11. What other word may be used for 
octodecim ? 

rei—q@cistimavit: ‘‘he thought it necessary te provide for a supply of 
corn.” What cases may providere have? H. 385, 1, 11.; A. ἃ 6. 228. 

Bibracte: what case? H. 380, II.; A. ἃ 6. 258, b. 

decurionis: the cavalry of a Roman legion was divided into 10 tur- 
mae, each turma numbering generally 30; each of these turmae was 
divided into three decuriae, each decuria numbering 10 The com- 
mander of a decuria was called decurio. 

quod—evistimarent : for the mood: H. 516, II.; A. ἃ G, 341, d,—eo; 

on this account: H. 416; A. & G. 245, R. 

pridie ; traces of a locative in e are found ; as cotidie, hodie, 
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quod—confiderent : ‘‘ because they trusted that they could not be pre- 
vented from obtaining a supply of corn.”—re: H. 414,1; A. ἃ G., 243. 
Conjugate confidere. What verbs are semi-deponent ? 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

id—advertit : the usual construction with animum advertere ‘to notice,” 
is ad aliquam rem. The two accusatives with advertere, animum and a pro- 
noun id, hoc, illud, though common in Sallust and Caesar is unusual in 
other classic Latin writers. Cicero used the form animadvertere which 
Caesar also sometimes uses. Animum is governed by the verb, and id, 
by the prep. ad: H. 376; A. ἃ G. 239, Ὁ. See also Note, C. xix. 

subducit : ‘‘he leads up close”; cp. subsequor. 

qui sustineret : ‘‘to keep in check”: for the subjunctive: H. 497, 1; 
A. ἃ 6. 317. The battle was fought to the west of Bibracte. 

interim —medio : ‘‘ meanwhile, half way up the hill”; interim, implying 
a short duration ; interea, ‘‘ meanwhile” signifying a longer period occu- 
pied.—triplicem aciem : a legion in Caesar’s time numbered 6,000 men, and 
consisted of 10 cohorts. Four of these cohorts formed the first line ; then 
three behind the first four; then three behind the first three. Each 
cohort is supposed to have been separated from the other by an interval 
equal to the length of the cohort. 

legionum—veteranarum : for the genitive: H. 396 V.; A. ἃ 6. 215. 
The regular time of service for foot soldiers was twenty years ; for cavalry- 
men, ten. They were then discharged (emeriti), or they re-enlisted and 
served not with the other soldiers, but under their own flag They were 
then called veterani, vexillarii, subsignani, or evocati. 

ita—collocaret: “in such a way that he posted above himself on the top 
of the ridge the two iegions which he had very lately enrolled in further 
Gaul, and all the auxiliary troops.”—supra se; Caesar was with the four 
legions.—summo: H. 440.2, N. 1.2; A. ὦ G. 193—quas; see Note on 
duasque conscribit.—Chapter xX. Distinguish auaxi/ium and augilia in 
meaning. Here auai/1a were troops that were not Italian. 

hominibus—compleri : ‘‘ to be manned.” 

interea: see note on interim, above, 

sarcinae, the indvidual baggage of a Roman soldier consisted of 
rovisions for fifteen days (cibaria), utensils (utensilia), a saw (serra), a 

basket (fiscus) a hook (falz), a thong (lorum), a chain (catena), a pot, 
and stakes (vallz) ; the whole amounting to sixty pounds in weight: im- 
pedimenti, the general baggage of the legion. 

confertissima—acie. this ablative seems to be adverbial of manner after 
successerunt : ‘‘after repulsing our cavalry, and forming their phalanx, they 
advanced in very close order to our van.”—acie: H. 419, III.; A. & G. 
248.—phalange, any compact body of men went by the name of phalanz. 
The Helvetii probably locked their shields together. The Helvetian was 
quite distinct from the Macedonian phalanz, 
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CHAPTER XXV. 

suo, scil., eguo remoto: this probably means that Caesar and all his staff 
officers dismounted to encourage the soldiers of the legion. There is no 
reason, however, to suppose that the cavalry dismounted. Plutarch men- 
tions that Caesar, in sending his horse away, gave orders that it should be 
brought back for the pursuit, after the enemy were routed. 

aequato—periculo: ‘‘the danger of all being made equal”; abl. abs.: 
H; 431; 2 ἃ G. 255. 

proelium commisit: ‘he commenced the battle.” cp. μάχην συνάπτειν 
with proelium committere. 

ea disjecta, scil., phalange: ‘* when that close band was dislodged.” abl. 
abs.: H, 431; A. ἃ 6. 255. 

gladiis destrictis : ‘‘ with drawn swords.” 

Gallis -impedimento: ‘‘it was a great hindrance to the Gauls in the 
way of their fighting ;” for the two datives: H. 390.1; A. ἃ G. 233.1. 

quod—colligatis : ‘‘ that when several of their shields were pierced and 
pinned together by one blow of the javelins, they were neither able to pull 
out (the javelin), nor, in consequence of their left hand being hampered in 
its movement, to fight with sufficient advantage, since the iron point (of 
the javelin) had been bent (in the shield).” Decline plus, 

scutis- -colligatis : for the abl abs., H. 431; A. &G 255 Distinguish 
scutum, the ob!ong shield, about four feet Jong and two and a half broad, 
made of wood, pinned together with little plates of iron, and the whole 
covered with bull’s hide, from clipeus, a round shield of inferior size, and 
generally of metal.—se mflexisset: H. 517; A. & G. 326.—sinistra. The 
shield was carried on the ieft arm.---guod poterant. When does quod take 
indicative and when the subjunctive? H 516, 1., 11., A. &G. 321, 341.d. 

multr---pugnari . ‘so that many, after tossing their arms to and fro, 
chose to drop their shields and fight unprotected.” —bracchio jactato, i.e., in 
endeavouring to pull out the javelin —nudo : exposed to the missiles of the 
enemy. 

vulneribus —coeperunt : ‘‘ spent with wounds they began both to retreat, 
and, because the mountain was about a mile distant, to withdraw to it.” 
Mille here a noun depending on circiter: H 178, 379; Α. & 6. 94, e. 
N ; 257: 

capto—claudebant: *‘when the mountain had been reached, and when 
our men were following close behind, the Boii and Tulingi, who, amount- 
ing to nearly fifteen thousand men, closed the enemies’ line of march.” 
With capere moniem; cp. portus capere.—millibus. H. 420, 
A. & G. 248.—agmen claudebant, i.e., were bringing up the rear. 

novissimis—erant : ‘‘were a defence to the rear ;” for the two datives. 
H. 390; A. & G. 233.—in itinere, ‘‘ on the march.”—latere aperto: “‘ on the 
unexposed flank ;” probably the right side, as the soldiers carried their 
shields on the left. : 

Romani—exciperet : ‘‘the Romans changed their front and advanced in 
two divisions ; the first and second line ἴῃ such a way that they opposed 
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(the Helvetii) conquered and dislodged ; the third line (in such a way) 
that they kept in check (the Boii and Tulingi) coming up.”—Conversa 
igna: distinguish signa inferre, convertere, efferre, referre, inferre, a 

signis discedere, collatis signis confligere, signis infestis ire aut incedere. 
The idea here is that the first and second line of cohorts stood their ground 
to oppose the men dislodged (summotis) ; the third changed their position 
so as to meet the enemy who attacked their flank. The cohorts now pre- 
sented two fronts to the enemy. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

ancipiti—pugnatum : ‘‘in a two-fold engagement, long and fiercely the 
conflict continued.”—anceps, because the Romans were fighting in both 
parts. Derive anceps.—pugnatum est: H. 301; A. ἃ 6. 146 c. sent, 
scil. Helvetii, Boii, Tulingi. ; dilacein 

alteri—contulerunt : ‘‘some retreated to the mountain as they did in 
the beginning of the battle; others fell back in order to the baggage and 
their waggons ” ; alteri, the Helvetii ; alteri, the Boii and Tulingi. Dis- 
tinguish alter and alius. 

quum—potuit : ‘‘though the battle lasted from the seventh hour (of the 
day) to evening, no one was able to see the back of a foe.”—guum: H. 
515, III; A. ἃ G. 326.—septima hora: one o'clock. The day from sun- 
rise to sunset was divided by the Romans into twelve parts of equal length 
—aversum hostem. — Caesar often praises the valour of the enemies of the 
Romans. 

ad—pugnatum : ‘to a late hour of the night, too, the battle continued 
at the baggage.” 

propterea—conjiciebant : ‘‘ because they had placed the waggons as a 
rampart against (our men), and (thus) from a vantage ground kept throw- 
ing their javelins against our men (who were) coming up.” —propterea quod: 
see Note, Chapter I.—e—superiore. The average length of the cast ofa 
javelin was twenty-five yards. It would gain great impetus from even so 
small an elevation as the height of the carts. 

nonnulli: distinguish this from nulli non. So also distinguish nonnun- 
quam, nunguam non ; nonnusquam, nusquam non. 

mataras—subjiciebant : ‘‘kept hurling their spears and light javelins 
from beneath.” i.e. from underneath and through the spokes of the wheels, — 
matara (Livy uses the form materis) a Gallic spear, derived from Celtic medrydd, ‘‘to aim at a mark ;” ¢ragula, a light javelin thrown by means 
of a leather thong.—quum—esset : ‘‘ after fighting a long time ;” literally 
‘* when the battle has been fought fora long time ;” for subjunctive : H. 
521,11, 2; A. &G. 323. 

potiti sunt : what cases does potior govern? H. 410, V., 33 421: A. 
G. 223, a; 249.—tota nocte: H. 379, 1; A. & G. 256, b. 

nullam—intermisso : ‘‘during no part of the night their march being in- 
terrupted.” For accusative: H. 379; A. & G. 256. This must mean the 
night after the battle. 

triduum—morati: ‘* having delayed for the space of three days:” with 
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triduum, scil., spatium. The fact that the Romans delayed so long after 
the battle shows that it must have cost them dearly. 

ne—juvarent: ‘‘ (telling them) not to aid them with corn or with any 
other thing.” For the subjunctive: H. 523, III.; A. ἃ 6. 339. What 
would the mood he in direct discourse ? 

qui—habiturum : ‘‘and if they (i.e. Lingones) should aid them (i.e. the 
Helvetii), (he said) that he would regard them in the same light as (he re- 
garded) the Helvetii.” The relative refers to Lingonas, and is the subject 
and (eos) the object of juvissent, i.e. 608 15 omitted.—quo, scil., haberet 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

qui—paruerunt ; ‘‘and when these met him on his march and threw 
themselves at his feet, and addressing him in the manner of suppliants in 
tears begged for peace, and when he ordered them to await his arrival 
in the same place in which they were, they obeyed.” Distinguish eum 
convenit ; et convenit.—qui refers to ambassadors ; 608, to the main body 
of the Helvetii, by a rather loose construction.—essent: why subjunctive ὃ 
H. 529; Ὁ. A. & G. 342. 

obsides—poposcit: ‘‘ he demanded (from them) hostages, arms and 
(such) fugitive slaves as had fled for protection to him.” —servos qui=(tales) 
servos qui: H. 503, 1; A. ἃ G. 341, d. 

dum—conferuntur : ‘‘ while these were being hunted up and collected.” 
Explain the uses of dum: H. 519; A. & G. 276, e.—ea, neut. pl., refer- 
ring to obsides, arma, servi: H. 445, 3, N. 1; 439,2, N.; A. & 6. 195, 
181, b.—nocte intermissa : the hostages, arms and slaves were not all col- 
lected in one day ; a night elapsed, and at the beginning of this night, those 
six thousand mentioned escaped to avoid surrender. 

pagi: see Note, Chapter xu.— Verbigenus: this canton at home dwelt 
north of the pagus Tugurinus, and occupied the modern district of northern 
Switzerland. 

perterriti : explain the gender of this word: H. 438, 6; A. & G. 187, 
d.—ne; explain the use of ué and ne after verbs of fearing: H. 498, III. 
Ν ise Acs Or Grp oi, oh. 

quod—existimarent: ‘‘ because, though the number of those surrendering 
was so great, they thought that either their flight could be kept secret or 
would be altogether unnoticed.” —quod—exisitimarent ; for subjunctive : 
H. 516, II.; A. ἃ G. 341, d.—in multitudine : this would be regularly 
expressed by the abl. absol. of the present part. of esse, if such a present 
part. existed.—dedititiorum : according to Caesar dedititii are those who 
have taken up arms against the Roman people, and, being vanquished, have 
surrendered (se dediderunt). 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

resciit : ‘‘found this out” ; rescio is to find out a thing concealed, or 
contrary to expectation. 

quorum : the relative precedes the antecedent his 

his—imperavit: ‘‘he ordered these to hunt after them and bring them 
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oack, if they wished to be held guiltless.”—conquirerent: H. 498, 1; A. 
ἃ G. 331, a.—sibi: “ἴῃ his sight,” i.e, in the sight of Caesar: H. 384, 4, 
N. 3; A. & 6. 235.—reductos—habuit ; ‘‘he regarded those brought back 
in the light of enemies ;” a euphemistic way of saying that they would all 
be put to the sword. 

unde=e quibus. 

reverti : see Note, Chapter VIII. 

domi: a locative: H. 426, 2; A. ἃ G. 258, d. Give other examples 
of locatives in Latin. Decline domus.—quo: H. 420; A. & 6. 248.— 
tolerarent: H. 503, 1; A. ἃ G. 320, a.—facerent: ‘‘ furnish.” —incen- 
derant : why indicative? 

quod noluit : the indicative as indicating the speaker’s reason: H. 516 ; 
AW & Ὁ. 333. 

me—essent: ‘‘lest on account of the fertility of the land, the Germans 
who dwell across the Rhine, should cross from their own territory into that 
of the Helvetii, and become neighbours to the Province of Gaul and to the 
Allobroges.”—transirent : H. 497 11.; A. ἃ G. 317. Caesar here alludes 
to the great western plain of Switzerland. The Helvetii had been reduced 
to about one-third of what they were before. There was a large amount 
of land unoccupied, and it is reasonable to suppose that the Germans settled 
in Helvetia in great numbers. 

Boios—concessit : ‘‘(Caesar) yielded this request at the instigation of 
the Aedui, that they (i.e. the Aedui) should allow the Boii to settle in their 
territories, because they (#.e. the Boii) were noted for their pre-eminent 
valour.”—Aeduis petentibus: abl. abs. H. 419, III.; A. ἃ G. 255. The 
phrase ut—collocarent, depends. on the ablative absolute: Aeduis—pe- 
tentibus.—quibus=eis : quos=eos: H. 453: A. &G. 180, f.—postea: 
after the rebellion of Vercingetorix, told in Book VII.—atque: ‘‘as;’ H. 
554-12, 1V.; A. & G. 156, a. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

tabulae—sunt: ‘‘lists were found.” Distinguish reperio, ‘to find,” 
after search has been made; invenio, to suddenly ‘‘come on” a thing 
without searching for it. 

literis—confectae : ‘‘ written in Greek characters.” No Gallic alphabet 
is known. The Gauls probably learned the mode of writing from the 
Greeks of Massilia, a colony established by the Phocaeans, B.C. 600. Strabo 
mentions that the Gallic contracts were made out in Greek.—gquibus in 
tabulis; for the repetition of the relative, see Note, Chapter vi.: H. 445. 
8; A. & G. 200, a. 

ratio—est: ‘‘a computation is made.”—qui: interrogative: H. 188, IT. 
1; A. ἃ 6. 104, a.—domo—ewisset: H. 529.1; A. ἃ G. 324; for the 
latter, see H. 503.1; A. ἃ G. 320, a. 

separatim : ‘‘in separate lists.” 

quarum—summa: ‘‘the total of all these various lists was.”—capitum 
Halvetiorwm = Helvetiorum, by synecdoche. We still say “‘ head ” of cattle. 
The sum total was 368,000 3 the number bearing arms 92,000 ; adding-the 
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number of those who left for home, 11,000 to the 32,000 of the Boii who 
were spared, we find that 226,000 of the Helvetii perished im this four 
months’ campaign. 

qui—possent : H. 503.1; A. ἃ 6. 320 ἃ. 
censu—habito : ‘after the enumeration was held ;” abl. abs. 

CHAPTER XXX. 

totius—Galliae : ‘‘of almost all the whole of Gaul.” By Gallia, the 
land of the Galli in a restricted sense is meant. 

gratulatum ; for the construction of the supine in-wm: H. 546; A. ἃ 
G. 302. 

intelligere, scil., dixerunt: for oblique narrative : see H, 523, 524; A. 
ἃ G. 336: ‘‘they said that they were aware that though he, (Caesar), 
in return for the former injuries done to the Roman people by the Hel- 
vetii, had inflicted punishment on the latter in war, this still had hap- 
pened no less to the advantage of the land of Gaul than to that of the 
Roman people.” Helvetiorum—Populi: the former is the subjunctive, the 
latter, the objective genitive. 

propterea—haberent : ‘* because, when their affairs were most prosper- 
ous, the Helvetii had left their homes with this design, (namely), to carry 
on war against all Gaul, to become possessed of absolute power, to choose 
for settlement from a great abundance (of places) such a place as they 
would consider the most favourable and the most fruitful, and to hold the 
remaining states in subjection to them.”—eo explained by the compound 
clause introduced by wéi, which is in apposition to it.—imperio: what 
two meanings and what two constructions has potior? See note, Chapter 
XXVI. 

petierunt—liceret : ‘‘they asked that they would be permitted to ap- 
point for a fixed day a meeting of all the Gauls, and to do this with the 
consent of Caesar.”—sibi; why would eis be wrong ?—totius—Galliae — 
omnium Gallorum.—voluntate: they wished to show that there was 
nothing bad intended by their assembling. 

habere: H. 523.1, N.; A. ἃ G. 330, e. What is the usual difference 
between consilium and concilium ? See note, Chapter XVIII. 

et—sanxerunt: ‘‘and they agreed among themselves by an oath that no 
one except (those) to whom this duty was entrusted by their general con- 

sent should divulge (what had been done at the council).”—jurejurando : 

decline this word.—mandatum esset: plupf. subj. of indirect for fut. pref. 
of direct discourse: H. 524; A. & G. 336. 

CHAPTER XXXI, 

ad Caesarem : “to Caesar.” Explain the force of ad. 

reverterunt : conjugate the verb. See note, Chapter VIII. 

uti—liceret: “that they would be allowed by themselves to treat with 
him with reference to the safety of themselves and of all.”—seereto: de- 
rive the word.—liceret : H. 538.1 (2) : A. ἃ G, 270, a. 
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sese—projecerunt : ‘they all in tears threw themselves at the feet of 
Caesar.” —Caesari = Caesaris. 

non-impetrarent :— ‘‘ (they said) that they were as earnestly and as 
eagerly anxious for this, (namely), that those things which they said should 
not be told as they were, that they would obtain these things which they 
desired.” —id. in apposition to the clause beginning with ne—enuntiarentur. 

Galliae—duas : ‘‘ throughout the whole of Gaul there were two parties ;” 
here Gallia means Celtica. : 

hi—arcesserentur : ‘‘ while they were eagerly striving for supremacy for 
many years among themselves, it had come to pass that the Germans were 
invited by the Arverni and the Sequani for pay (to aid them against the 
Aedui).”—mercede: H. 422; A. & ἃ. 252.—arcesserentur: H. 498, IL., 
N., 2, and 524; A. ἃ G 332, e, and 336. The form is arcesso, not 
arcerso: ar = ad, as in arvena = advena; arvocatus = advocatus - 
and as we have capesso from capio, so we have cesso from root CI in ciere. 

horum—plures : “ at first about fifteen thousand of them had crossed the 
Rhine. After these savage and barbarous men had grown fond of the 
lands, and manner of living, and abundance of the Gauls, a greater num- 
ber had been brought over.” Decline mi/lia.—transisse : what prepo- 
sitions added to intransitive verbs of motion render these verbs transitive ? 
—copias: is this form usual in the sense here given ?—-adamassent: note 
the intensive force of ad. 

cum—amisisse: ‘‘with these the Aedui and their dependants repeat- 
edly had engaged in battle ; being repulsed they had met with great loss ; 
they had lost all their nobles, all their senators, all their cavalry .”’—clientes : 
dependants in the tributary states ; root CLU, ‘‘ to hear,” hence ‘‘ to obey;” 
cp. audire in phrase dicto audire.—calamitatem ; perhaps from CAD, “ to 
fall ;” hence, calamitas=cadamitas. j 

quibus—potuissent : ‘‘by these battles and losses their power having been 
broken, though they held formerly, both by their own valour and by the 
kind and friendly relations with the Roman people, the greatest power in 
Gaul.”—fractos, scil, se.—hospites, referring to the fact that friendship 
had existed between the Romans and the Aedui as nations. 

et—repetituros : ‘‘and by an oath he binds the people of the state that 
they would not demand the hostages they had given;”  sese, referring to 
cives, implied in civitatem.—quo minus—sub.: “from being under :” H. 497, 
II., 2; A. ἃ 6. 317, b. In cases like the present, guo minus is more 
polite than guin. 

unum—daret: ‘‘that he was the only one of the whole state of the 
Aedui, who could not be influenced to take the oath, or to give his chil- 

- dren as hostages.” —potuerit, in direct discourse, the subjunctive would be 
used: H. 503, 11., 1; A. & G, 320, b.—ut juraret: H. 498, 11.; A. ἃ G. 
331, e.—Romam: H. 380, II.; A. ἃ 6. 258, b.-—postulatum, used as a 
law term, ‘‘ to claim,” as a legal right. 

sed—accidisse: ‘‘ but a worse fate had befallen the Sequani than the 
conquered Aedui.” Ariovistus, derived by some fromaar, ‘an eagle,” 

and vistus a Latinized form of jirst=horst, ‘fa nest ;” the word then 
means eyry : but see prop. names. 

paucis—ante : expresses this in various forms. 
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futurum— pellerentur : “the result would be within a few years, that 
all would be driven out of the land of Gaul ;” the subject is the clause 
beginning with wti.—paucis annis: express this in another way: H. 429; 
A. & 6. 256. 
neque—comparandam : Caesar means that Gaul was superior to Ger- 

many both im fertility and in cultivation ; ‘‘ the soil of Gaul was too good 
to be compared with that of Germany.” 

ut—semel: ‘‘when once for all.” Distinguish simul, ‘‘once,” “at 
once,” and semel which brings out the idea of completeness. Mage- 
tobria, from maith, Celtic for Latin magnus, Greek μέγας ; and brig or big, 
“τᾷ fell.” It is not known where this place was.—exempla eruciatusque : 
hendiadys. 

hominum: distinguish in meaning, homo and vir ; iratus, iracundus. 

nisi—experiantur: ‘‘unless, indeed, they could get some help from 
Caesar and the Roman people, all the Gauls would have to do what the 
Helvetii had done, (namely), to leave home, to seek out another place of 
abode, another habitation, apart from the Germans, to meet and endure 
whatever fortune might befall them.” —auzilii : H. 397, 3; A. & 6. 216, a. 
3.—idem, subject of faciendum esse explained by the ué clause: H. 501, 
UTE PAC er Gino a2) ie 

haec—sumat: ‘‘if these things were told Ariovistus, he (Divitiacus) 
had no doubt but that he (Ariovistus) would inflict the severest punishment 
on all the hostages that were in his hands.”—dubitare, scil., se. Distin- 
guish poenas dare, poenas sumere. 

vel—victoria : described in Chapters XXIV.-XXVII. 

CHAPTER XXXIL 

magno—fletu : H. 419, II.; A. ἃ G. 248, ΒΕ. 

animadvertit : see Note, Chapter XxIv.—unos, ‘‘ alone.”—facerent : 
H. 524; A. ἃ Ὁ. 336. 

sed—intueri: ‘*but with sullen faces, with heads bowed down, they 
gazed on the ground.” Distinguish tristis, “ of sad countenance ;” maes- 
tus, ‘sad at heart.” 

respondere : H. 536, 1; A. & 6. 275. 

cum—posset: ‘‘ when he repeatedly asked them and was not able to 
extort any reply at all.” —guaereret : H. 521, 11., 2; A. ἃ 6. 325. 

hoc—queri: ‘‘on this account the lot of the Sequani was more wretched 
and sadder compared with (the lot) of the others, because not even alone 
in secret did they dare to lament.”—hoc: abl. of difference or of cause.— 
prae, scil., fortuna. 

proplerea—daretur : ‘‘ because to the others the opportunity of escape, 
at any rate, was granted.” —reliquis, scil,, Gallés. 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 

his—cognitis ; ablative absolute. 

et—putaret: ‘‘and next to these things, (which he had heard), many 
considerations influenced him why he should conclude that this matter 
ought to be considered and undertaken by him.”—putaret: H. 503, 1 ; 
A. ἃ 6. 320, a. 

quod—videbat : the indicative, as giving Caesar’s own reason. 

quod—arbitrabatur : ‘‘and while the empire of the Roman people was 
so great, he thought this the basest thing to himself and the state.”. The 
preposition in is often used asa substitute for the ablative absolute, as 
the participle of swm does not exist.—quod = et id. 
paulatim—videbat : ‘‘ moreover, for the Germans to become accustomed 

to cross the Rhine, and for a great number of them to come into Gaul, he 
saw that this was fraught with danger to the Roman people.” The first 
two clauses are subjects of esse understood. 

sibi—temperaturos: give the different meanings and constructions of 
tempero.——ante, referring to the events of 101 B.C. and 102 B.C. 

praesertim—divideret : ‘‘ especially since the Rhine only separated the 
Sequani from our province.” —divideret: H. 517; A. & G. 326, 

ipse—sumerat: ‘‘ moreover Ariovistus had put on such airs, (and) 
assumed so proud a bearing.” —ferendus non: ‘‘ unbearable,” 

CHAPTER XXXIV 

quamobrem—deliveret : ‘‘ wherefore he (Caesar) resolved to send envoys 
to Ariovistus to ask him (Ariovistus) to name some spot midway between 
both in which they might hold a conference.”—wt—mitteret: subject of 
placuit: H. 501, 1.1; A. ἃ G. 332, a.—gui postularent=ut et postularent : 
H. 497, I.; A. ἃ ἃ. 317.—medium utriusque: H. 399, I. 3, note 2; A. ἃ 
G. 218, d. So we find medzus with genitive in Caesar: De Bell. Gail. 
4, 19: medium fere regtonum earum: ‘‘about the middle of that dis- 
trict.” 

velle—agere : ‘‘(stating) that he wished to discuss with him a question 
affecting the state and matters of the highest importance to both of them.” 

ez legationi=ets legatis ; the abstract nounis put here for the concrete: see 
note B. I., chapter VII. 

st—oportere : ‘‘if he himself (Ariovistus) should want anything of Caesar, 
(he said) that he (Ariovistus) would have come to him (Caesar) : if he (Cae- 
sar) wanted anything of him (Ariovistus), he (Caesar) ought to come to him 
(Ariovistus).” This.sentence well illustrates the exactness of the Latin de- 
monstratives and reflexives, an exactness that we do not possess in English. 
The demonstratives e272, zlle, z/lum, refer to Caesar: while the reflexives, 
ipse, 5656, se, to Ariovistus. The first gzz/ is subject of opus esset, the se- 
cond as well as se is governed by Zoscere to be supplied with ve/zt: H. 374; 
A. ἃ G. 239, c. What is the usual construction of opus est? H. 414, IV. 

ΕΝ Δ... A. & G. 243, 6. 

vaeterea—posse: ** besides, he neither dared to come into those parts of Pp 
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Gaul which Caesar occupied without an army, nor could he muster an army 
in one place without a large commissariat and much trouble besides.” 
There is implied here that Ariovistus was some distance from Caesar, pro- 
bably between the Rhine and the Vosges. We havehere read emolumento 
which sometimes means ‘‘ gain,” ‘‘ profit,” derived from grinding corn: (¢, 
prep.; mola, ‘‘a mill,” hence, ‘‘the corn” the miller gets for grinding 
wheat). It may also express the toil and trouble given in compensation for 
gain. Some recognizing the difficulty read emolimento for moliri ‘to toil.” 
—audere : what are semi-deponent verbs ? Give a list of them.—contrahere : 
often used in this sense: Caesar: De Bell. Gall. 5, 22 : navibus circiter octo- 
ginta onerarits coactis eonlractisque. 

stbi—esset: ** moreover it seemed a strange thing to him, what business 
at all either Caesar or the Roman people had in his part of Gaul which he 
had won by conquest.” —guid—negotii: partitive genitive: H. 397, 3; A. 
ἃ G. 216, a. 1. Explain the subjunctives in the dependent clauses from 
st guid to end of the chapter: H. 524; A. ἃ ἃ. 341, a. 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

mandatis: ‘‘instruction” ; mandatum is properly what one person 
instructs another to do for him gratuitously, and is technically what an 
agent does for another. Hence a message sent by messengers. 

quoniam—postularet : ‘‘ seeing that, though treated with such kindness by 
himself and the Roman people, since in his (Caesar’s) consulship he had 
received the title of king and friend at the hands of the Senate, he was 
showing such gratitude to him and the Roman people that when invited 
to come to a conference he objected, and did not consider himself under 
obligation to discuss and investigate a matter of common interest, these are 
the demands which he made.”—inz suo consulatu: Caesar was consul 
59 B.C.—rex—amicus : though the Romans professed friendship for 
Ariovistus after the battle of Magetobria, fearing possibly an alliance 
between him and the Helvetii, they still were constantly professing re- 
gard for the Aedui and championed their cause against Ariovistus.— 
gratiam referret: distinguish gratiam habere, “to feel thankful” ; gratiem 
referre, ““ἴο return a kindness” ; gratiam agere, ‘to express thanks in 
words” ; gratiam facere, ‘‘to do a favor.” 

ne—transduceret: ‘‘that he would not any more lead any body of men 
across the Rhine into Gaul.”—guam=aliguam : note that guis=aliguis 
after st, nist, num, ne, guo, quanto: H. 455, I. ; A. ἃ 6. 105, d. 

voluntate ejus: ‘‘with his consent”; ejus refers to Ariovistus. Had 
sua voluntate been used, sua would have referred to Caesar. 

injuria τ ‘‘ wrongfully.” For the subjunctives transduceret, redderet, 
permitteret, lacesseret, inferree: H. 523, 1. ; A. ἃ G. 339. What would 
the mood be in direct narration ? 

si—futuram : expressed in direct narration this would be sé id ita 
feceris, mihi populogue Romano p.rpetua gratia aique amicitia tecum erit. 
Give rules for change of pronouns when changing from indirect to direct 
narrative. 
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si—impetraret — non neglectusum (esse); in direct narrative this would 
be s¢ zon impetrabo—non negli:am. 

censuissel : censere, placere, were technical words applied to resolutions 
of the Senate. 

Marco Messala Marco Pisone consulibus : B.C. 61. 

uti defenderet : ‘‘that, whoever held Gaul as a province, should defend 
the Aedui and the other allies of the Roman people as far as he was able 
to do so in the interest of the state.” —2ti= ut.—gquod=gquantum. 

commodo: an ablative of manner as in Caesar, De Bell. Gall. 5, 46: 
scribit Labieno si ret publicae commodo facere posset cum legione ad fines 
Nerviorum veniat: So. 6, 33: 11. 419, III. Note 2; A. ἃ G. 248, R.—reipub- 
licae : objective genitive : H. 396, III. ; A. ἃ 6. 217. 

facere=defendere: facere, like do in English and ποιέω in Greek, is 
often used as a substitute for other verbs. 

sese : repeated because of the long clause, gaod—defenderet, intervening 
between the subject and infinitive. 

Aeduorum injurias: ‘wrongs done to the Aedui”: objective genitive. 
What would the subjective genitive be in English ὃ 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

jus—imperarent: ‘‘the rule of war was that those who gained a victory 
should rule those whom they had conquered just as they wished.” The 

tense of vespondzt affects that of wezssent. If respondit were present what 
would wicissent be ?—vellent: subjunctive for what two reasons ? 

item—consuesse : ‘‘(and) that the Roman people, in particular, had been 
accustomed to rule the conquered, not according to the dictation of another, 
but according to their (the l’oman people’s) own wish.”—v7ctzs: H. 441 ; 
A. ἃ 6. 188. 

si—impediri: ‘if he did not give any order to the Roman people as to 
how they should exercise their rights, he ought not to be hampered by the 
Roman people in exercising his rights.” —fraescriberet : note the force of 
the imperfect, implying from time to time.—swo—suo: the first refers to 
the Roman people, the second to Ariovistus. 

Aeduos—factos ; ‘* (that) the Aedui had been made to pay the war tax by 
him, since they had tried their fortunes in war, had met him in battle and 
been beaten.”—armzs congresst, 501]. secum.—stipendiarios : subject to pay 
the stifendium, a fixed sum (vectzgal certum), an amount payable whether 
there was a crop or not. 

magnam—faceret: note the emphatic position of magnam: H. 561, I. ; 
A. ἃ G. ; 344, I-—gut, causal=guippe guz: ‘‘since he”: H.517; A. ἃ 
G. 320, e.—Note that swo refers to Caesar: szé/ to Ariovistus-: H. 449 ; 

A. ἃ 6. 196.—deteriora: ‘‘less profitable”: aeterior, ‘‘ worse,” ‘in- 

ferior to” something good, a descending, just as melior is an ascending 
comparative of bonus τ pejor worse than something bad (malus).—injuria : 
“© without a just cause”: H. 419, III]. N. 2; A. ἃ 6. 248, R. 

si—penderent: ‘‘if they continued to adhere to the terms which they had 
agreed upon and if they continued to pay yearly the tax.” —convendtsset : not 

‘ 
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from convenio, but from the impersonal convenit.—Distinguish pendeo and 
pendo in meaning. ‘The use of Jenzdo points to the custom of money being 
paid originally by weight in uncoined metal: cp. Greek τάλαντον : English, 
pound. 

longe—abfuturum: ‘‘that the title of brothers of the Roman people 
would be of little avail to them,” literally, ‘‘ would be a long way off for 
them.” Some have here 42s ; others 225, which is perhaps the better read- 
ing, as including all those mentioned before. In Azs or ts we have a 
dative: cp. Tibullus, 1, 5,2: at mihi nunc longe gloria abest; Vergil’s 
Aen, 12, 52: /onge illi dea mater erit. 

quod—contendisse: ‘‘as far as Caesar’s threat was concerned that he 
would not overlook the wrongs done to the Aedui (he, z.e. Ariovistus, 
would simply say) that no one had ever fought with him without bringing 
destruction upon himself.” —guod: H. 516, II., 2, N.; A. ἃ G. 333, a.— 
stbi refers to Ariovistus: se, to Caesar. So again we have confusion in 
secum referring to Ariovistus ; swa to the person implied in eminem. 

quum—possent: ‘* let him come on whenever he wished ; he would find 
out what the Germans, hitherto invincible, well drilled in the use of arms, 
could do in valorous deeds, who, for the last fourteen years, had never 
been under a roof.”” What mood would congrederetur be in direct narrative ἢ 
—intellecturum scil. dtxit Caesarem esse.—inter annos quatuordecim in what 
other way may this be expressed? In expressions of time 7#fer expresses 
a continuous space, ‘‘ all through the space of fourteen years,” while inéra 
limits the space, ze. fixes a beginning and an end. An excellent exercise 
for the student will be to translate this chapter into direct narrative; see 
H. 522-531; A. ἃ G. 336-342. 

CHAPTER XXXVII. 

haec eodem tempore—et ; the two events are expressed co-ordinately, liter- 
ally, ‘‘this message at the same time was reported to Caesar and envoys 
from the Aedui and Treviri came.” In English, we should make the 
former statement subordinate and say, ‘‘ while this message was being 
reported to Caesar, envoys, &c.” 

Aedui questum : scil, ventebant: H. 546; A. & G. 302. 

transportati essent, scil. ab Ariovisto: H. 528, I.; A, ἃ G. 340. 

pepularentur ; H. 516, II.; A. ἃ G. 341, d. 

ne—datis: ‘‘not even by the giving of hostages :” abl. abs. 

Treviri, scil. ventebant questum. 

ne—minus facile resisti : scil. ἐδ: ‘*‘ (fearing) that if the new force of the 
Suevi should be added to the old forces of Ariovistus they would be irre- 
sistible.” Before me scil. metuens.—resisti : impersonal: scil. iis: ‘ re- 
sistance could be made less easily:” H. 301, 1; A. ἃ G. 146, ς. There 
is here a /z¢otes. 

magnis itineribus: See note on B. I., chapter x. 
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CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

tridui scil, spatii=trium dierum; H. 396, V. N. 13 A. ἃ 6. 215, b. 
tridwum is a shortened form of tridivum: cp. biduum=bidivum. 

id—existimabat: ‘*Cacsar thought that he should take especial care 
that this thing should not happen.” What is the antecedent of id 2? Com- 
pare magno opere. Explain the case of sibi. Distinguish caveo te, caveo 
tbs: H. 385, ΠῚ 1; A. δὲ G. 227, ¢. 

idque—facultatem : ‘‘and this (town) was so strong naturally by the 
character of the ground it occupied that it afforded an excellent means 
for protracting the war.” The imperfect muniebatur denotes a permanent 
condition: cp. Cic. Verr, 2, 2: urbem—Syracusas quae—loci natura terra 
ac mari claudebatur. 

Alduasdubis: properly the ‘‘ river of the black rocks.” The Dubis at 
Vesontio (the Doubs at Besancon) forms a sort of peninsula which is 
occupied by a town, now called La Ville. It is said that many Roman 
remains are at Besangon. 

amplius pedum sexcentorum : for the descriptive genitive: H. 396, V. ; 
A. ἃ G. 215, b. Note that amplius, minus, majus have no influence on 
the construction: H. 417, 1, Note 2; A. & G. 247, c.: cp. the use of 
ἔλασσον, πλεῖον in Greek: ἀπέχει πλεῖον σταδίους δέκα. As the actual 
distance is 1,500 Roman feet, D’Anville proposes to read MD. instead of 
DC. in MSS. 

intermittit : ‘‘ breaks off”: ‘‘is interrupted.” 

mons—altitudine: ‘‘a hill of great height fills up the space between” : 
for the ablative of description : H. 419, 11. ; A. ἃ 6. 251. 

radices : accusative after eontingant.—hune. scil, montem.—arcem: H. 
373; 373, 13; A. ἃ G. 239, a. Some remains of the wall and ancient 
amphitheatre are still to be seen at Besangon. 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 

dum—moratur, scil, Caesar: H. 467, III., 4; A. ἃ G. 276, 6. 

ex—nostrorum, scil. militum ;; ‘from enquiries made by our men”: 
subjective genitive. 

qui—praedicabant : explain the ablatives in this clause: H. 419. II. ; A. 
& G. 251. What difference in meaning between the genitive and ablative 
of characteristic? H. 419. III, 2.; A. & G. 257.a. The Germans are 
often spoken of by the Roman historians as men of large frame. 

aciem oculorum : ‘‘ their keen glance :” trace the different meanings of 
acies to the signification of the root of the word. 

timor: ‘‘panic:” a cowardly fear of present, as metus is a ‘ well 
grounded fear” of impending evil. 

mentes animosque : ‘‘ their minds and spirits.” 

tribunis militum: see Introduction, p. xv.—praefectis: these were not 
the praefecti equitum, but the praefecti sociorum, who held the same 
position among the auxiliary troops as the tribuni militum did azmong the 
regular Roman soldiers. ‘These probably were gentlemanly idlers or rela- 
tives of Caesars creditors, or others whose favour he desired to court, 
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quorum—lceret : ‘‘ of these, one alleging one cause, another another, 
which, they said, made it indispensable for them to depart, asked that it 
might be left them to quit their posts with his consent.” For the construc- 
tion of alius alia causa illata : H. 459, 1., 563; A. & G. 203, c., 344, g-— 
diceret: for mood: see H. 528, 1.; A. & G. 341, d. With discedere, 
scil. ab ordinibus. 

nonnulli: distinguish nonnulli, nulli non ; nonnunquam, nunquam non ; 
nonnusquam, NUS(UaAM NON. 

vultum fingere : ‘‘to put on a cheerful look,” é.e., to control their ex- | 
pression of fear. Note the use of imperfects throughout this passage. 
Explain fully their force. 

abditi: ‘‘ hiding themselves :” H. 465; A. ἃ G. 111, b, N. 1. 

cum join this with commune: ‘‘they kept mourning over the danger to 
which they as well as their friends were exposed.” Distinguish miseror, ‘to 
express pity ” in words and governing the accusative: misereor, ‘to feel 
pity,” governing the ger.itive. 

vulgo—obsignabantur : “ all among the men throughout the whole camp 
wills were being sealed.” —vulgo does not refer to place like passim. Why 
is totis castris used without a preposition? H. 425, 11., 2; A. ἃ 6. 258, f. 
testamenta: the will of a soldier just about to engage was said to be made 
in procinctu, when in camp, while he was girding himself or preparing for 
battle. In the presence of his fellow soldiers he named his heir (nuncupavit). 
The obsignatio was the sealing of the will with the seal of witnesses. The 
description of Caesar has in it a touch of the ludicrous. 

qui—dicebant: *¢ those men of the latter class who wished themselves to 
be regarded as less timid (than the rest of the army) declared that they did 
not dread the enemy, but feared the narrowness of the roads and the 
extent of the forests which lay between them and Ariovistus, or else that 
the corn could not be supplied with sufficient readiness.” —gqui i.e. praefecti 
militum et decuriones.—his=qui magnum in castris usum habebant.— 
rem frumentariam : this is antiptosis, a figure by which the subject of the 
subordinate clause is the object. of the principal clause: cp. nosti Marcel- 
lum quam tardus sit=nosti yuam tardus Marcellus sit, Cic.: so in Eng- 
lish: ‘* I know thee who thou art:” Luke 4, 34; ‘‘ Conceal me what I 
am :” Shaks. Twelfth Night, 1, 2; ‘‘ Didst thou not mark the King, what 
words he spake:” Shaks. Rich. 11., 5, 4: 

ferri=inferri: explain the phrases, signa inferre, convertere, efferre, re- 
ferre, conferre, @ signis discedere, signis collatis contligere, signis infestis 

ire aut incedere.—jussisset: ‘‘he should give the order :” H. 525,2; A. ἃ 

G. 336. 

dicto audientes : ‘‘ obey his order :” H. 391,1; A. ἃ 6. 234; a: ep. 
the Scriptural ‘‘ Ye will not hearken unto me.” 

CHAPTER XL. 

omniumque—centurionibus : ‘and admitting the centurions of all ranks 

to the council.” Usually the council of war was composed of the imperator, 

legati, tribunit militum and the sia centurions of the jirst cohort of each 

legion. There was a regular system of promotion in each legion. As the 
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cohorts ranked from one to ten, so the centurions had ranked from one to 
sixty. Caesar had six legions, so there would be at least 360 centurions, 
thirty-six tribunes, and these with the legati would swell the number to 
upwards of 400. 

quod—putarent : ‘‘ because they thought they had a right to enquire or 
consider either in what direction, or with what design they were being led.” 
—ducerentur : subjunctive of dependent question; H. 529; A. ἃ G. 334. 
putarent : H. 516, II.; A. ἃ G. 341,4. 

cur—judicaret: ‘‘ why would any one suppose that this one would so 
rashly failin his loyalty.” Distinguish quisyuam, ullus ; quivis, quilibet : 
H. 457, 458; A. & Ὁ. 202, c. 

sibi—repudiaturum : ‘‘ he (Caesar) at least was persuaded that after his 
(Caesar’s) demands were known and the fairness of his terms were under- 
stood, he (Ariovistus) would disregard neither his kindness nor that of the 
Roman people.”—Sibi: H. 384, I], 5; A. & G. 230. Distinguish the 
use of sui, is, tlle in oblique narrative. 

quod—desperarent ? ‘‘but if he, urged on by rage and frenzy, did attack 
them, what in the world were they afraid of, or why should they totally 
distrust their own valor or the accuracy of his arrangements ?” furor, mental 
irritation, rage ; amentia, unreasonableness ; dementia, downright madness. 

factum—videbatur : ““ ἃ trial had been made of that enemy in the memory 
of our fathers, when by the defeat of the Cimbri and Teutones it was the 
opinion that the army gained no less renown than the general himseif.” 
We have here the original meaning οἱ periculum: cp. πεῖρα. The Teu- 
tones were defeated in the fourth consulship of Marius, 102 B.C. at Aquae 
Sextiae (now Aix) and the Cimbri, in the following year, at Vercellae (now 

Vercelli). He probably attributes the defeat as much to the bravery of the 
soldiers as to the skill of the commander to gain over the tribunes.—vide- 
batur : in oblique narrative the only moods used are the infinitive and the 
subjunctive. In direct narrative the indicative would be used here, and 
is retained even in the indirect to express a fact which could not be brought 
out by the subjunctive. F 

factum etiam nuper : anaphora.—servili tumultu: ‘‘at the time of the 
insurrection among the slaves.” This was the gladiatorial war, in which 
Spartacus resisted the Romans for three years, 73-71 B.C. As many of 
these gladiators and slaves were Germans, Caesar speaks of the Germans 
experiencing the power of the Roman arms.—tumultus is applied to an 
uprising in Gaul or Italy. 

3—sublevarent : ‘‘and though they were yet slaves, the, skill and 
training which they had received from us considerably aided them.”—yquos : 
the antecedent is implied in servili=servorum: H. 445,b; A. & 6. 199 

b. Here qguos tamen=et quamvis 608: concessive clause.—aliquid . Hee. 
specification: H. 378 ; A. ἃ G. 240, c. 

ex quo—constantia : ‘‘ from this it might be inferred what an advantage 
there is in steadfast courage.”—posset : potential subjunctive.—haberet : 
dependent question; H. 529; A. & G. 334.—boni: part. gen.: H. 
307, 3; A. &G. 216, a. : 

superassent: ‘‘they would conquer.”—inermes must not be taken 
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too literally. The gladiators were not absolutely without arms, though 
they were poorly equipped. 

Helvetii—qui—potuerint : join these closely together; ‘‘the Helvetii, 
who were by no means a match for the soldiers of our army.” Note that 
quibuscum depends on congressi while superarint is left without an object, 
but the accusative eos is easily supplied. 

si quos—vicisse: ‘‘if the defeat (of the Gauls by the Germans) and the 
rout of the Gauls alarmed any, these would be able to find out, if they 
made enquiry, that Ariovistus, after the Gauls had been worn out by the 
length of the war, since for many months he had confined himself to his 
camp and the marshes, and had given them no chance of coming to an 
engagement with him, had suddenly attacked them already giving up all 
hope of battle and scattered, and had conquered them rather by his 
stratagem and cunning than by his valour.”—-quos : when is quis used for 
aliquis? H. 455, τ; A. ἃ G. 105, d.—castris—paludibus: ablatives of 
place —subito adortum : in the battle of Magetobria : chap. XXXL. 

cui--posse: ‘‘not even he (Ariovistus) himself expected that our enemies 
could be entrapped by the same stratagem for the exercise of which an 
opportunity had been given among a barbarous and rude people.”— 
rationi: H. 445,9; A. ἃ G. 200, b. Ariovistus, as Caesar says, would 
undoubtedly know that he could not employ the same tactics against the 
Romans as he had against the Gauls. 

qui—viderentur : ‘‘ those who ascribed their fear to a pretended anxiety 
about the supply of corn and the narrowness of the road acted arrogantly, 
since they appeared to him either to distrust him, or to dictate to him his 
duties as commander” 

haec—curae: i.e., he had not neglected to supply corn. 

quod—perspectam : ‘‘as to the report that the soldiers would not obey 
his command nor advance to meet the foe, by this he was not at all influ- 
enced ; for he knew that either in consequence of some mismanagement 
fortune had failed those commanders whose words of command an army 
would not obey, or else, that the charge of peculation had been clearly 
brought home to them by some flagrant instance.” —quod : H. 516, II. 2, 
N.; A. & G. 333, a-—laturi: H. 536, 2; A. ἃ G. 272, b.—dicantur, 
subj. milites: H. 534. I., N. 1, (2); A. ἃ ἃ. 330, 1—nihil=ne hilum, 
“not a mark”; or ne jlum: ‘‘not a thread,” ὁ.6., ‘‘not at all”: H. 378, 
2; A. ἃ 6. 240, a: cp. the Greek use of οὐδέν for οὐ. 

itaque—repraesentaturum : ‘‘ therefore he would do at once what he had 
intended to put off to a more distant day.” Repraesentare is a legal term 
to ante-date: cp. solutionem repraesentare, ‘‘to pay a debt before it is 
due.” 

decima legione : the legions were called first, second, etc., according to 
the order in which they were raised. 

praetoriam cohortem: this body guard, cohors praetoria, originally was 
instituted by Scipio Africanus and consisted of 1,000. They were generally 
soldiers who had served with distinction, and they received special privileges 
in the way of extra pay and exemption from certain duties. Note that the 
commander was calle! praetor, i.e., praeitor—yqui praeit exercitui: ** the 
one who leads the army.” 
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CHAPTER ΧΙ]. 

innata est, scil. mentibus omnium. 

ei gratias egit: ‘‘returned thanks to him:” distinguish gratias agere, 
gratias habere, gratias reddere: see note on gratiam referret, chaptet 
XXXV. 

quod—fecisset : ‘‘ because he had formed a very high opinion of it :” for 
the subjunctive: H. 516, II.; A. & G. 341, d. 

reliquae—satisfacerent: ‘‘the other legions as well as the tribunes of 
the soldiers and the centurions of the highest ranks agreed to make ample 
apology to Caesar.”—primorum ordinun centuriones were the centurions 
of the first cohort of each of the other five legions, 

se—existimavisse : scil. dixerunt : *‘ they said that they never had any hesi- 
tation or fear, nor did they think that they, but their general should decide in 
regard to the general administration of the war.”—summa is often used 
with a genitive : cp. summa rerum.—suum and imperatoris are predicates 
after esse. ; 

itinere—exquisito=repperit iter esse tale exquisitum: ‘‘he found out 
that the journey after being reconnoitred was of such a character.” —ez aliis, 
scil. Gallis, or ex aliis=ex ceteris omnibus, i.e., ‘more confidence in him 
than in all the others.” 

millium, scil. passwum: note quinquaginta millium is a descriptive geni- 
tive: H. 396, V.; A. ἃ G. 215, 6. Could it be the ablative? H. 417, (1), 
N. 2; A. ἃ 6. 247, c. It is generally supposed that the circuitous road 
added fifty miles to the regular route. This distance is thought to be too 
much, hence there may be an error in thenumbers. The Greek paraphrast 
gives 1250 stadia, or about 156 Roman miles, a still greater distance. 

locis apertis: ‘‘through an open country:” literally, “fin an open 
country :” local abl.: i.e, free from the obstructions of woods and moun- 
tains. Caesar was marching N.E. from Vesontio. 

duceret =ducere posset: ‘‘ he was able to lead.” 

septimo—est : ‘‘after an unbroken march, on the seventh day he was 
informed by spies.” The ablative absolute would be the more usual 
construction. 

CHAPTER XLII. 

quod—accessisset: ‘‘as to his (Caesar’s) former demand regarding a 
conference, this might now take place so far as he (Ariovistus) was con- 
cerned. since he (Caesar) had come nearer (to him i.e., Ariovistus).” 
Note the force of per, in per se licet. Translate, so far as I am concerned, 
you may go. 

arbitrabatur, scil. Caesar. 

quum—polliceretur : ‘‘ since he (now) offered, without being requested, 
what he formerly refused, to grant when he (Caesar) asked him.”—petenti, 
scil., Caesari.—denegasset : subjunctive of oblique narration : H. 524; A. ἃ 
G. 336.-—polliceri : properly “‘to bid at a sale,” hence ‘‘to make a pro- 
posal.” ὰ 
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magnumgue—desisteret ; ‘‘ and he (Caesar) began to entertain high hopes 
that, for his (Caesar’s) so great kindnesses and those of the Roman people to 
him (Ariovistus), the result would be that he (Ariovistus) would desist from 
his stubbornness.”—in spem veniebat=sperabat: and hence the future 
inf. fore.—desisteret: H. 535, 1., 3; A. ἃ G. 330, 3.—pertinacia: H. 
414; A. ἃ 6. 243. 

colloquio: dative of purpose. 

ultro citroque: ‘‘ hither and thither,” ‘‘ to and fro,” lit., ‘* to the further 
side and to this side,” with reference to the position of Caesar who is the 
narrator: cp. French par ci par ld, ga et ld. We have also the various 
forms of the expression, ultro ac citro, ultro et citro, ultro citro. 

vereri, scil., dixit: explain the use of ne, and τι after verbs of fearing : 
1s (er. Coys ya) ΤΠ ΑΙ δὲ ἴα. 32: 

uterque—veniret in indirect narration would be uterque veniat in direct : 
H. 523, 1Π1.; A. ἃ 6. 339. Distinguish wlerque, and quisque: H. 458, 
450, 4; A. ἃ G. 202, ἃ: 

interposita—causa : ‘‘ by allowing any excuse to intervene.” For the 
explanation of the abl. abs.: H. 431; A. ἃ G, 255. 

Gallorum: refers to the Gallic cavalry in the army of Caesar. These 
were taken mostly from the Aedui and their allies. Caesar did not trust 
much to their loyalty. 

omnibus—detractis: ‘‘ after all the horses had been taken away from the 
Gallic cavalry.”—Notice equis detractis is ablative absolute ; Gallis equiti- 
bus, dative: H. 385, II., 2; A. & G. 239. 

eo=in 608, scil. equos. 

legionarios milites: the regular troops of the legion, as distinguished from 
the velites, ‘‘ the light-armed,” who acted merely as skirmishers. 

imponere: when do verbs of determining and deciding take the infinitive, 
and when, wt or ne with the subjunctive? see H. 498, I. note 

ut—haberet: ‘‘that he might have guards as devoted as possible if there 
was any need of their active services.”—quid is nominative: for the con- 
struction see H. 414, IV., note 3; A. & G. 243, e, R 

non irridicule; ‘‘a humerous remark :” literally, ‘‘a remark not with- Ξ γ, t wit 
out some humour. 

quidam: distinguish in meaning: aliquis, quis, quispiam, quidam: H. 

455, 450; A. ἃ G. 202, a, Ὁ. 

in—loco—habere : ‘‘ to regard as :” 
εἶσθαι. 

ad equum rescribere : ‘he enrolled them among the cavalry.” Soldiers 

when enlisted had their names written (scribere) in tablets : reseri means 

to make an entry which shall have the effect of changing what is written or 
done : here to enter the soldier in the roll of the knights in place of their 

present entry as foot soldiers. 

cp. Gk. expression: ἐν ἀριθμῷ ποι- 
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CHAPTER XLIII. 

aequo fere spatio: what is the usual position of fere? What case is 
spatio ? H. 379,2; A. ἃ 6. 257, 6. 

ut erat dictum: ‘‘as had been agreed upon.” 

equis: ablative of means: ‘‘on horseback.”—passibus: see above on 
spatio. 

se: plural.—denos: note the force of the distributive: H.174,2; A. 
ἃ G. 95, a—d. Translate: two huts, two camps; he gave the soldiers two 
spears, he gave the soldiers two spears apiece» he gave the man a pair of 
goblets, he gave the man two goblets. 

ventum est: impersonal: ‘‘they had came thither:” H. 301, 13; A. ἃ 
G. 146, c. 

quod—esset: H. 528,1; A. ἃ G. 341, d. What the usual munera 
were we learn from Livy, 30, 15: a golden crown, a golden bowl, a curule 
chair, an ivory sceptre, an embroidered gown, a tunic ornamented with 
figures of palm branches. 

quam rem: ‘‘ this honour.” 

paucis contigisse : ‘‘had been the good luck of few :” distinguish in mean- 
ing, contigit, accidit, evenit. 

et—officiis: ‘‘ and (only) in return for distinguished services on the part 
of individuals.” 

illum—consecutum, scil. docebat : ‘‘ he (Caesar) informed him (Ariovistus) 
though he (Ariovistus) had no right to obtain them, and had no just 
ground for demanding them, by the kindness and liberality of himself 
(Caesar) and of the Senate, he (Ariovistus) had received those honours.”” The 
last clause would naturally imply that Ariovistus had sought for the honours 
obtained—probably an unjust insinuation on the part of Caesar. 

docebat—intercederent : ‘‘he then proceeded to inform him how old and 
well grounded were the reasons for the alliancethat existed between them and 
the Aedui.”—IJpsis= Romanis: H. 386; A. ἃ G. 228.—intercederent . 
for subjunctive of dependent question : H. 529; A. ἃ G. 334. The Aedui 
were the first of the Gallic tribes that embraced the friendship of the 
Romans: cp. Tacit. Ann. 11, 25: Primi Aedui senatorum in urbe jus 
adepti sunt. Datum id foederi antiquo, et quia soli Gallorum fraternitatis 
nomen cum Populo Romano usurpant. 

honorifica : compare this adjective: H. 164; A. ἃ ἃ. 89, c. 

in eos-—essent : ‘‘had been passed in their behalf” : for subjunctive, see 
reference under intercederent. 

ut—tenuissent : ‘‘ how during all time (past time) the Aedui had held the 
sovereignty of Gaul.” —ut=quomods, hence the subjunctive tenwissent : H. 
529; A. & G. 334. Explain the case of tempore: H. 429; A. & G. 256, b. 
prius—quam = priusquam : H. 524, 520, 11. ; A. ἃ G. 327, 341, a. 

ut—esse : ‘that instead of wishing their allies and friends to lose any- 
thing of their standing, they (the Roman people) wished them to be still 
further increased in influence, dignity, and honor.” —wt-—velit : for the noun 
clause introduced by ut: H. 501, 1,2; A. ἃ G. 331.—sui nihil : H. 441, 
397, 1.3 A &G. 216, a.; 188, 
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quod—posset: *‘ who could bear to have that, indeed, which they 
brought with them when they obtained the friendship of the Romans, taken 
away from them?” The order of oo words is: quis posset pati id quod 
—attulissent. His, for the dative: H. 385, 11., 2; A, ἃ G. 229. What 
mood would posset be in direct narrative? H. "436, II. 5 2, ἘΞ Ὁ: 
A. & G. 268, 338, R. 

postulavit—dederat : ‘‘he then made the same demands which he had 
instructed the ambassadors to make”: for mandatis, see note Chapter 
XXXV. 

inferret—redderet—pateretur : for the subjunctives, see H. 523, III. ; 
A. & G. 339. 

domum: H. 380, 11., 2; A. ἃ 6. 258, b. What other words are 
construed like the names of towns ? 

at—pateretur : ‘‘at any rate he should not suffer any hereafter to cross 
the Rhine.” —quos: H. 455, 1; A. ἃ G. 105, ἃ 

CHAPTER XLIV. 

praedicavit : distinguish in meaning praedico, praedico. 

transisse, scil., dixit : the direct form of this speech is in part given in 
ἘΠ: 551: 

rogatum—arcessitum : ‘* but because he had been requested and sent for 
by the Gauls,” i.e., by the Arverni and Sequani to aid them against the 
Aedui: see Chapter Xxx1.: H. 549, I.; A. & G. 292. 

sine—praemiis: a hendiadys=sine spe magnorum praemiorum. H. 
636, III.,2; A. ἃ G. p. 298: or, as some translate: ““ not without high 
hopes and inducements.” 

obsides, like sedes governed by habere. 

stipendiwm—consuerint : ‘‘(he said) that he exacted by the right of war 
tribute which the conquerors were wont to impose on the conquered.” 

8656 : note the reflexive pronoun all through this passage referring to 
Ariovistus. 

omnes civitates : a piece of boastful exaggeration, as only the Aedui and 
their allies had fought against Ariovistus. 

ad se oppugnandum venisse: in what different ways may this be ex- 
pressed ? 

ac contra: ‘‘and further.” In Cicero ac was not used before a vowel, a 
guttural (c, g, 4), or ἃ. In these cases atque was used. Caesar, if the 
best MSS. are to be trusted, never uses ac before a vowel, or g, once before 
g, and thrice in this passage and in B. G. 3, 75, 78, before 6. 

decertare: ‘‘to fight it out to the death”: for the force of de: cp. depag- 
nare, deproelior : so κατὰ in Greek ee 

pependerint : ‘‘had paid and are now paying”: notice the force of perfect 
which here includes the present. Distinguish pendére, pendére ; albére, 
albare ; stdére, stdare ; dicdre, dicére. z 

sua: ‘their own,” é.e., the Gauls. There is a very different story told 
in Chapters XXXI., XXXVII. 
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sibi ornamento : for the two datives: H. 390, I.; A. ἃ G. 233. 

idque—petisse: ‘‘and that he aimed at the whole thing with this 
pbject”: note the neuter id referring to the thought of the preceding 
clause= ut amicus esset, not to amicitiam alone. 

per : explain the use of per with acc. of agent: H. 415, I. N. 1; A. ἃ 
G. 246, b. , 

quod transducat: ‘‘in regard to his bringing over :” H. 516, II., 2, N.; 
A. & G. 333, a. 

ejus—defenderit: ‘‘it was a proof of this statement that he had not 
come without being asked, and that he had not carried on an aggressive, 
but a defensive war.”—testimonio: for the dative: H. 390, II, Note 2; 
A. & G. 233. Note that defendere in its primitive meaning is equivalent 
to propulsare ‘‘to ward off :” cp. Caesar, De Bello Civili, τ, 7: concla- 
mamnt legionis, XII1., quae aderat, milites......: sese paratos esse impera- 
toris sui tribunorumque plebis injurias defendere. 

populum Romanum : populus Romanus [venisset] would have been more 
usual: H. 524, 1, 2); A. & G. 336, a, R. 

quid—veniret ? ‘* what did he (Caesar) mean that he should come into 
his (Ariovistus’) possessions?” There is a confusion of pronouns here 
since sibi refers to Caesar; suos to Ariovistus. Often sibi, tibi are used 
with velle to mark more emphatically thesubject of the verb : ethical dative : 
H. 389 ; A. ἃ 6. 236.—cur=quare. 

hanc—illam : i.e. this part of Gaul towards the Rhine, where they were 
standing; that part over there, away to the south. 

ut—interpellaremus: ‘‘as it would not be right to give way to him, if 
he were making an attack against our territories, so likewise were we acting 
unjustly, in case that we molest him in the enjoyment of his rights.” Supply 
esse after se. The regular construction after interpello is quin, quominus, 
ne, or the infinitive as here. 

uod—esse: ‘‘as to his (Caesar’s) harping on the fact that the Aedui 
had been called brothers by a decree of the Senate, (he, Ariovistus, would 
inform him) that he was not so illiterate or so unskilled in political matters as 
not to know either that in the late war against the Allobroges the Aedui 
had brought aid to the Romans, or that they (the Aedui), in these recent 
feuds which the Aedui had carried on with him and with the Sequanians, 
had enjoyed the aid of the Roman people.” —quod—diceret : H. 524, 

3 A. ἃ 6. 336.—4bello: B.C. 62: it followed immediately after the 
revelation of Catiline’s conspiracy. See Introduction pp. xii., xiii. 

debere—habere: ‘‘that he had a right to suspect that Caesar, having 
pretended friendship (for the Aedui), in that he now keeps an army in 
Gaul, keeps it there for the purpose of crushing him (Ariovtstus).” Explain 
fully the number of sui opprimendi: H. 542, I., Note1; A. ἃ 6. 208, a. 

qui=et ille : the connective relative. 

nobilibus—gratum : what adjectives govern the dative? This is pro- 
bably no idle boast on the part of Ariovistus. Caesar had many violent 
political enemies in Rome. Ariovistus was evidently well acquainted 
with the party politics at the Capital. 
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compertum habuisse : nearly the same as comperisse: H. 388, 1. N. ; 
A. & G. 292, c. I. 

quorum—posset : ‘‘ all of whose favour and friendship he (Ariovistus) 
could purchase by his (Caesar’s) death.”—morte abl. of means : H, 420; 
A. & G. 248. 

sine—confecturum : ‘‘he could carry out without any trouble and danger 
to him,” i.e., Caesar, Explain the genitive ejus: H. 398, IL; A. ἃ 
G. 214. 

CHAPTER XLV. 

multa—posset: ‘* many arguments were urged by Caesar for the purpose 
of showing why he could not desist from what he had undertaken.” —quare 
—posset: for the subjunctive: H. 529; A. ἃ G. 334.—-negotio : the ablative 
of separation: H. 414; A. ἃ G. 243. Derive neyotium.—posset : H. 529, 
IL; A. ἃ G. 334. 

pati ut=pati uti : for noun clause introduced by ut; H. 498,1. ; A. ἃ 
G7 331, Ὁ, : 

neque se judicare : ‘‘nor could he admit.” For the genitive Ariovisti : 
H. 402; A. &G. 214, ¢. 

Arvernos et Rutenos : this war occurred 121 B,C,: see Proper Names 
under Q. Fabius Maximus. 

redegisset, scil. eos from preceding quibus : ‘‘ whom the Roman people 
had pardoned, and had neither reduced to the form of a province 
nor imposed taxes on them.” ‘The word provincia had not the meaning 
“ἐᾷ conquered territory,” but ‘‘an administration”: it isa corruption of 
providentia, being often corrupted into provintia in MSS.: cp. urbana 
provincia : ‘‘ the administration of a city.” 

antiquissimum quodque tempus: literally, ‘‘each earliest period” ot 
possession: i.¢., priority of time: cp. Cicero: antiquissimae cuique 
(epistolae) respondebo : ‘* 1 shall answer each of your former letters” in the 
order in which I have received them : H. 458, I.; A. ἃ 6. 93, c. 

quam—volnisset, scil. senatus ; ‘‘ since it (the senate) wishes that it, after 
being conquered in war, should enjoy its own laws.”—quam—=quippe eam, 
i.e., Galliam.—suis : as referring to the subject of uéi. 

CHAPTER XLVI. 

dum—geruntur : dum often takes the present indic. when the verb in the 
principal clause is in a marked past tense: H. 467, 4; A. ἃ 6. 276, ε. 

propius tumulum : prope, propius, proxime may take (1) accusative ; (2) 
dative ; (3) joined with ad, the accusative: H. 437, I.; A. ἃ Ὁ. 234, e. 
quod—omnino : ‘‘any (weapon) at all.” 

legionis: ‘‘to his legion:” for the subjective genitive: H. 396, IIL; 
A. &G. 217. 

committendum: construe ita esse committendum: ‘‘he did not think 

that he should act in such a way that any occasion ought to be given for 

the statement, that in case the enemy were repulsed, they had been en- 

snared, while the conference was being held, at the time when a pledge had 
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been given.”—per fidem: this is probably the meaning of per here: cp. 
per inducias . ““ αἵ the time of a truce.” Others take the meaning to be: 
contra fidem, ‘‘ in violation of his pledge,” a force that per has in perfidus, 
perjurus, perjuro. The Greek paraphrast translates per fidem by δόλῳ. 

in vulgus militum : for partitive genitive: H. 397; A. ἃ G. 216. De- 
cline vulgus. What other nouns of second declension are neuter ? 

diremisset : ‘‘ with what arrogance in the conference Ariovistus had 
forbidden the Romans the whole of Gaul, and (how) his (Ariovistus’s) cav- 
alry had made an attack against our men and how this circumstance had 
broken off the negotiations.” —gqua arrogantia usus- what verbs govern 
the ablative? H. 4211. ; A.&G. 249.—Gallia Romanis interdizisset : 
interdico may take (1) abl. of thing, dat. of person, as here ; or, (2) acc. 
of thing, dat. of person. For Gallia, H. 414; A. ἃ G. 243: 
Romanis ; H. 386; A. ἃ G. 228.—interdixissent: dep. question: H. 
529, I.; A. ἃ G. 334. So fecissent is governed ut=quo modo, understood 
as diremisset is governed by τ expressed. 

CHAPTER XLVII. 

biduo : for the ablative: H. 423, 430; A. ἃ 6. 250. 

quae—coeptae-—essent : explain fully the passive voice. Translate: he 
begins to discuss these things : these things begin to be discussed. 

uti constitueret, scil. egit cum Caesare: H. 498, I.; A. ἃ G. 331, Ὁ 
suis= Caesaris.—se= Ariovistum. 

causa—est : ‘‘ the reason did not seem sufficient.” 

eo magis: “‘and the more so for the following reasons.” Compare 
magis. 

pridie ejus αἰεὶ : explain fully this phrase: see note on postridie, B. I. 
Chapter XxllI. 

quin : what is the construction of guin? H. 504; A. ἃ G. 319, d. 

legatum—existimabat: ‘‘as to his (Caesar’s) sending a commissioner 
from his own (Caesar’s) men, and exposing him to these barbarians, this he 
thought would be a very dangerous course.” 

commodissimum visum est join this with ad eum mittere. 
summa virtute : for ablative of characteristic: H. 419, II.; A. ἃ G. 251. 

C. Valerium Procillum: It was usual for foreigners who received the 
right of citizenship (jus civitatis) to prefix the praenomen and nomen of their patron (patronus). Thus Caburus took the name of C. Valerius 
Caburus from C. Valerius Flaccus, who was governor of Gaul 83 B.C. 
These names descended to the children, as in this case to the son, C. 
Valerius Procillus. 

utebatur : ‘‘which Ariovistus now fluently spoke from his long 
practice.” Multa refers to lingua, but multum would do as well, 

et—esset: ‘‘and because in his case there was no temptation for the Ger- 
mans to do wrong.” For esset: H. 516, II.; A. ἃ G. 341, ἃ, ΒΕ. 

M. Mettium, scil. commodissimum visum est ad eum mittere. 

apud se: “αἱ his quarters ” 
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quid—venirent ? Express this in direct narration. For case of quid: 
H. 454, 2; A. ἃ 6. 240, a.—Venirent: H. 523, II. 1; A. ἃ G. 338, 

334- 
an: explain the omission of utrum: H. 353, 2, N.4; A. ἃ G. 211, b. 

CHAPTER XLVIII. 

millibus : the ablative expresses here degree of difference. The first 
camp of Ariovistus is supposed to have been located at the foot of the 
Vosges between the modern Soultz and Teldkirch at the place where the 
present modern roads cross. His second camp was stationed directly south of 
this to a hill near Reiningen. Between these two positions was the plain 
occupied by the two camps of Caesar, a little to the east of Aspach. 

postridie ejus diet: H. 398,5; A. & G. 214, Ὁ. See note on postridie, 
B. I., Chapter XXIII. 

castra fecit : so also castra locare, castra ponere, ‘‘ to pitch a camp.” 

JSrumento: abl. of separation: H. 414, A. ἃ G. 243. The plan of 
Ariovistus was to cut off Caesar’s supplies so as to force him to fight. 

qui—supportaretur : subjunctive by attraction: H. 529, 11., 529, 11., 
IN@ Teel Ast Ge 342. 

ut—deesset : “so that, had Ariovistus wished to engage in battle, he might 
not lack an opportunity.” 

his omnibus diebus: ‘‘ on every single one of these days :” H. 379, I. 
A. & G, 256, b. 

castris : ‘‘ within his camp :” H. 425, II., 1, 1); A. ἃ G 258, f 

numero: H. 424; A ἃ 6. 253. 

quos—delegerant : ‘‘ whom they had selected from the whole force each 
(horseman selecting) one (infantry soldier) for the sake of his own protec- 
tion.” 

singuli: for the distributive: H. 174, 2, 1); 172, 3; A. & G. 95, 95, a. 
With this statement cp. ‘lacit. Germ. c. 

versabantur; ‘‘they were associated.” Note that his, hos, hi refer to 
the foot soldiers. 

hi—concurrebant: *‘these, if any difficulty more serious (than usual) 
arose, used to rush to their aid.” Note the force of the comparative ; H. 

444; A. ἃ 6. 93, a. 
si—qui=si quis: when is quis used for aliquis? see B. I., Chap. 

XXXV. 
equo: H. 414, L.; A. &G. 243, b. 

si—adaequarent ; ‘‘ and if they had to advance to any place farther than 
usual or retreat with greater speed than ordinary, such was their agility from 
constant practice that supporting themselves by the manes of their horses 
they could keep up with the full gallop.”—quo =et eo.—sublevati: “réflex- 
ive force of perfect participle: Hs 465; A. ἃ ἃ. 1m, N. 1. 
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CHAPTER XLIX. 

eum=Ariovistum: so also se as referring to the subject of tenere. 

castris: abl. of place: H. 391, I.; A. & G. 234, a. 

ultra—locum : Caesar’s first camp was on the plain between the two 
positions taken by Ariovistus. His second camp was a short distance 
west of that occupied by the German. 

acie—instructa: ‘‘ after drawing up his line in triple order.” What the 
triplex acies was, see Introduction, page xiv. 

castra munire : the Romans invariably fortified the camp with a rampart 
(vallum), on the outside of which stakes or palisades (valli) were firmly 
driven in, and with a ditch (fossa). They did so even if they rested for 
a single night. Hence castra munire has nearly the same meaning as castra 
locare, castra ponere. ᾿ 

hominum—expedita—sedecim millia hominum expeditorum. 
quae copiae=ut eae copiae: H. 497, 1.: A. ἃ G. 317. 

nihilo secius: ‘‘none the less”: H. 417, 2; A. ἃ 6. 250.—secius : 
also seyuius, derived from sequor: o iginally meaning ‘‘after,” hence 
“less.” : 

castra majora: the camp first pitched ; the second was castra minora. 

CHAPTER L. 

instituto suo: “‘according to his usual practice”: H. 416, 416, N. 2; 
A. & G, 253. 

potestatem fecit : ‘‘ gave an opportunity.” 

eos=Germanos.—prodire, scil. ad pugnam. 

quae=ut ea : as in the previous chapter quae copiae, 

proelio non decertaret: ‘‘did not decide the question in a general 
engagement.”—proelio : abl. of means. Note force of de in decertare : cp. 
deproelior, depugnare ; see notes on decertare, B. I., Chapter XLIV.—see 
Chapter XLIXx. 

sortibus et vaticinationibus : ‘‘ from lots and responses.” According to 
Tacitus (Germ. 10), the Germans lopped off a twig (virga) from a fruit- 
bearing tree and cut it up into small pieces (swrculi). These were dis- 
tinguished by certain marks and thrown on a white cloth. The person 
drawing the lot looked upward, uttered a prayer, and took each bit of wood 
three times and found a meaning according to the mark previously im- 
pressed. The vaticinatio was the prophetic response. According to 
Tacitus (Germ. 8), the Germans believed women to have something of a 
divine nature and an insight into futurity. Plutarch (Caesar 19), says: 
‘The spirit of the Germans was still more blunted by the predictions of 
their wise women, who, observing the eddies in the rivers and drawing 
signs from the whirling and noise of the waters, foreboded the future and 
declared that the army ought not to fight before it was new moon.” 

-ex usu esset: ‘‘it was expedient.” For subjunctive: H. 353, N. 3; 
A. ἃ G. 211. What would utrum—neene be in a direct question ὃ 
fas: “τὰς will of heaven.” 
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ante novam lunam: according to Tacitus (Germ. 11) the new and the 
full moon were lucky days. The Spartans similarly believed it unlucky to 
engage in battle at the waning of the moon, and so refused to aid the 
Athenians at Marathon (Herod. 6, 106). 

CHAPTER LI. 

postridie ejus diei: see note B. I., Chapter ΧΧΠΙ. . 

praesidio—castris ; the first is the dat. for which, the second the dat. to 
which: H. 390, 11.; A. ἃ Ὁ. 233. 

alarios: the allied troops (auzxilia) formed the wings (alae) of the legion, 
and hence they were called a/arii. 

quo—uteretur: ‘that he might use the auxiliaries for show, since he was 
weaker in the number of common soldiers, considering the forces of the 
enemy.”—alariis : what verbs govern the ablative ? 

castris : H. 425, 11., 1. 1); A. ἃ G. 258, f. 
generatim τ ‘‘ by tribes :” what is the force of the ending ὃ 

paribus intervallis : H. 419, 11Π1.; A. ἃ G. 248, R. 

rhedis: the rheda was a four wheeled wagon with a strong leathern 
covering. In these the families of the Germans were carried, while the carri 

seem to have conveyed their baggage and provisions. For carri, see note 

on carri: B. I., Chapter 11. 

eo: ‘*on these :’==in eas, i.e. in rhedas 

passis manibus : ‘* with outstretched hands :”? from pando. Another 
reading is passis crinibus : ‘‘ with dishevelled hair.” There is authority for 
both : cp. Caesar de Bell. Gall. 7, 48. 

CHAPTER 111. 

Caesar—praefecit. This probably means that Caesar appointed over 
each of the six legions a Jlegatus, and a quaestor over the whole, The 
legatus had an eye on the common soldiers and subordinate officers, while 
the quaestor watched the legati. The duties of the quaestor usually were 
to pay out moneys to the troops and keep regular account of the same, and 
to provide supplies. He was likely also available for command in case of 
emergency. 

a dextro cornu: ‘‘on the right wing” : literally, ‘‘ from the side of the 
right wing.” This was opposed to the left of the enemy occupied by the 
Harudes. 

ita limits acriter just as ita afterwards limits repente and celeriter. 

spatium—conjiciendi: ‘‘ time for hurling their darts against the enemy.” 
spatium often means “time” as well as ‘‘ space.” 

rejectis pilis: ‘‘ throwing aside their darts”: abl. abs.; H. 431; A. ἃ 
σ. 255. 

phalange facta: the German phalanx resembled the Roman festudo, the 
men being in close array with their shields locked above their heads. As 
the Germans here fought by tribes, there would be as many phalanxes as 
tribes. 
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complures nostri milites: ‘‘many of our men” : decline fully complures. 
Would it be correct to say complures nostrorum militum ? 

qui—insilirent : H. 503, I. ; A. & G. 320, a. 

@ sinistro cornu: ‘on the left wing” of the Germans: see ὦ deztro 
cornu above. 

P. Crassus adolescens: ‘‘ the young P. Crassus.” PP. Crassus is here 
called by the epithet adolescens to distinguish him from his father, the 
trtumvir. Both father and son lost their lives at the unfortunate field of 
Carrhae, in Mesopotamia, B C. 53. 

quod—versabantur . ‘* because he was more disengaged than those who 
were occupied at the front.” It is probable that Crassus saw where help 
was most needed better than those actually engaged in the battle. 

nostris subsidio: for two datives - H. 390, 11.; A. ἃ G. 233. 

CHAPTER LIII. 

ita—verterunt : ‘‘ by this means the battle was renewed and then the 
enemy were entirely put to flight.” For the simple terga verterunt we often 
have in fugam ‘erga verterunt. 

prius—quam : by tmesis for priusguam. Some MSS. read perveniret. 
Why is the indicative correct here? H. 520; A. & G. 327. 

viribus: H. 425, II., 1, 1), N.; A. ἃ 6. 254, b. Decline this word. 
What verbs are semi-deponent ? 

tranare contenderunt ; ‘‘ managed to swim over.” 

ea: *‘ with it:” the abl. of accompaniment. 

salutem reppererunt : ‘‘ reached a place of safety.” 

reliquos omnes : Plutarch states that 80,000 men were slaughtered in this 
battle. Ariovistus soon afterwards died, either through chagrin at his de- 
feat, or of wounds received in the battle. The defeat and death of Ario- 
vistus was a terrible blow to Germany: cp. Caesar: de Bell. Gall. 5, 29: 
magno esse Germanis dolori Ariovisti mortem. By the campaign of 58 
B.C. the question was decided whether Rome or Germany should obtain 
possession of Gaul. Not till after the overthrow of the Western Empire 
did Gaul come under German rule. 

uxores ; it was not usual for the Germans to have more than one wife. 
He probably married his Noric wife for political reasons : cp. Tacit. Germ. 
18: nam prope soli barbarorum singulis uxoribus conten&i sunt, exceptis 
admodum paucis qui non libidine sed ob nobilitatem plurimis nuptiis am- 
biuntur. 

duxerat, scil. in matrimonium. 

duae filiae harum, altera—altera : that is the whole and part construc- 
tion: ep. the Greek idiom οὗτοι μὲν ἄλλος ἄλλα λέγει. 

trinis catenis: as catenae is generally used in the plural, we have the dis- 
tributive for the ordinal numeral : cp, terna castra: H. 172, 3; A. ἃ G. 
95, b. 

in—incidit : ‘‘ casually met with.” 

8 
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ereptum—restitulum: it is not usual to have two participles in the same 
clause without a connective : the former is adjectival to the latter: ‘* re- 
stored to him saved from the hands of the enemy.” 

neque—diminuerat : ‘* neither by the sufferings of such a man had for- 
tune at all lessened the general pleasure and rejoicing :” literally : ‘* taken 
away anything from.” 

ter : a sacred number among many nations.—consultum, scil. esse. 

sortium : see note B.I., Chapter L. near the end, 

ad eum i.e. ad Caesarem. 

CHAPTER LIV. 

proximi—Rhenum : what three constructions may proximi have? 

occiderunt : distinguish in derivation and meaning occido, occido. 

una aestate: ‘‘ within a single summer.” The defeat of the Helvetii 
took place at the end of June or in the beginning of July; that of 
Ariovistus about Septr. loth. 

in Sequanos: ‘‘ into the territory of the Sequani.” This implies that he 
was previously out of it. ; 

citeriorem Galliam: said with reference to the position of Rome. 

ad conventus agendos. The Romans divided the conquered provinces 
into circuits to which they gave the name conventus or conventus juridici, 
though the administration of justice was only one, among the many duties 
of the governor. The-circuit took its name from the chief town. Hence 
the word conventus had four meanings : (1) the assembly held ; (2) territory 
from which the people assembled ; (3) place where the assembly was held ; 
(4) jurisdiction. At these circuits law suits were determined, petitions 
heard, taxes regulated, and everything transacted that tended to the 
general administration of the province. 
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BOO KT bk. 

CHAPTER I 

esset : for subjunctive: H. 521, II., 2; A. & G. 323, 325. The date is 
57 B.C., in the consulship of P. Cornelius Lentulus and Q. Metellus 
Nepos, > 

in hiberna: hibernis generally means the winter quarters of an army 
engaged ina war. Here in hibernis may mean, at the place where he was 
spending the winter. 

ita ut: ‘‘just as.” 

quam : agrees with the word in the predicate rather than with its regular 
antecedent: translate, however: ‘‘ who, as we have said, form the third 
part of Gaul.” 

conjurare: ‘‘had formed a league.” There is no necessity to take this 
word here in the sense of ‘‘to form a conspiracy” ; cp. Greek συνωμοσία, 
“a league.” 

inter se dare: ‘‘ were exchanging.” 

quod vererentur: the subjunctive shows that the reasons were given on 
the authority of the Belgae: H. 516, II.; A. & 6. 341, ἃ. 

Gallia=Gallia Celtica : the central part of Gaui is meant. 

partim qui: ‘some of whom”; purtim-partim refer to nonnullis Gallis, 
who are classed in two divisions. Thé word partim, though accusative in 

form, is used by Caesar and Ciceroas a word of distribution without any 
respect to its case. 

ut—ita : ‘‘as—so.” 

inveterascere : ** should become settled ” : literally, ‘‘ should grow old.” 
moleste ferebant= χαλεπῶς ἔφερον : ‘* they were annoyed.” 

partim—studebant : ‘‘ (while) others of whom in consequence of their 
instability ard fickleness of disposition were aiming at a revolution.” —imn- 
periis: ἘΠ 385; A. & G. 227. 

ab nonnullis etiam, scil. quod sollicitarentur: “thirdiy because they 
were being instigated by a few, since in Gaul constantly there were oppor- 
tunities to gain dominion seized by the more powerful and those who 

had wealth to hire men.” Note the different clauses in opposition to 
causas are introduced by primum, deindc, etiam. 

imperio nostro : ‘‘under our sway ”; abl. of time and cause : see note on 
imperio: B. I., Chapter XVIII. 
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CHAPTER It. 

nuntis literisque: H. 416, I, 2), N.1; A. & 6. 245, Ὁ. 

duas legiones: the x11. and xiv. Caesar now had eight legions, 
numbering from VII. to XIV. inclusive. The regular soldiers with the 
auxiliaries in Gaul would now number about 60,000 men. 

inita aestate: abl. absolute: H. 431; A. & G. 255. Join this to qui 
deduceret. 

interiorem Galliam: ‘‘into central Gaul”: H. 440, 2, N. 1; A. ἃ G. 
193. 

qui deduceret, scil. eas: ‘‘to lead them.” For gui==ut is: H. 497, 1; 
A. & G. 317. 

quum—inciperet: the subjunctive 1s used because the abundance of 
fodder was the occasion of his coming : H. 521, IL., 2; A. & G. 325, 323. 

exercitum : probably now at Vesontio (Besancon). 

dat negotium. historical present: ‘‘ he directs.” What sequence of 
tenses may follow a historical present? H. 498, 1.; A. ἃ G. 331, a. 

finitimi Belgis: what adjectives govern the dative? H. 391,1; A ἃ 6. 

234, a. 
gerantur : for the subjunctive: H. 529, II., 503, I; A. ἃ G. 320, a, 342. 

se certiorem : why not eum certiorem? H. 449, I1.; A. & G. 196, 8. 

constanter : ‘‘ uniformly,” “ἢ 

tum—proficisveretur ; ‘‘then, indeed, he thought that he ought not to 
delay about setting out against them”: the negative quia introduces the 
dependent clause because of the negative character of the main statement. 
This idiom is still preserved in Fiench: je ne doutais pas que vous n’eussiez 
raison: H. 500, II.; A. ἃ G. 319, d. Note that non dubitare with in- 
finitive denotes an act done without hesitation: cp. Caesar de Bell. Gall. 
23: transire flumen non dubitaverunt, while non dubitare quin with sub- 
junctive, denotes a resolution made without hesitation. 

” 

unanimously.” 

CHAPTER IIL. 

eo =ad fines Belgarum. 

de improviso: of the English colloquial phrase, “ οὗ a sudden”: “ un- 
expectedly.” 

celerius omni opinione : ‘‘ more quickly than any one had expected :” 
literally, ‘‘ than every expectation”: H. 417 ; A. & 6. 247. 

Remi: for the boundaries of these people, see Proper names. 

proximi Galliae : for the dative : H. 391.1; A. ἃ G. 234, a. What other 
constructions may prowimi have ? 

ex Belyis = inter Belgas. 

qui—dicerent : qui=ut ei, hence the subjunctive: H. 497.1; A. ἃ 6. 
317. In what other ways may this be expressed ? 

se: give chief rules for oblique narration: H. 523, 524; A. ἃ 6. 336, 

337- 
. 

neque=et non: H. 554, I., 2; A. & G. 156 ἃ. 
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omnino: note that omnino after negatives Ξε “ at all.” 

oppidis : for the ablative: H. 425, 2, N.2; A. ἃ G. 258 f. 
juvare, scil, eum, i.e., Caesarem. 

cis Rhenum : Caesar is writing from the standpoint of the Roman Pro- 
vincia : cp. Gallia Citerior, Gallia Cisalpina. 

his = Belgis.—eorum omnium= Belgarum et Germanorum. 

ne—quidem : the emphatic word comes between ne and quidem: H. 
569, IlI., 2; A. ἃ 6. 151, e. Note that Swessiones is the object of 
deterrere. 

jure-legibus ; for ablative: H. 421, I.; A. ἃ G. 249. Jus is often used 
in the sense of political rights as here: cp. jus civitatis, jus Romanum : 
lex is properly an enactment made in the Roman comitia. 

utantur: why subjunctive? H. 529, 11., 524; A. δ Ὁ. 342, 336: 
**though they enjoyed.” 

potuerint : governed by μέ: H. 500, II., Note1; A. &G. 319. Note 
ut, expressing a consequence never takes pluperfect subjunctive; ‘‘ that 
they had been unable.” 

quin—consentirent : ‘‘from uniting”: would guominus be permissible 
here? H. 505, ΠῚ; A. δὲ G. 319, c. 

CHAPTER IV. 

quum: H. 521, II.,2, A ἃ G. 325. 

his : scil., legatis, mentioned in the beginning of the preceding chapter. 

essent—possent : for subjunctive of indirect question. H. 529,1, A. ἃ 
G. 334. 

ortos a Germanis. it is probable that Caesar’s statement here applies 
to those Belgae only near the German frontier. The main body of the 
people were of Gallic or Celtic origin. This is proved fiom the ancient 
Geographical names. 

Rhenum : governed by the preposition trans in traductos: H. 376, N.; 
A. & G. 239, b. : 

abi: on the west bank of the river Rhine. 

memoria * ablative of time within which : ‘‘ within the memory of.” 

ommni—vexata: abl. abs.: H. 431, A. & G. 255: ‘* when all Gaul was 
harrassed.” 

Teutones Cimbrosque . the Teutones and Cimbri appeared first at Noreia, 
on the extreme N.E. of Italy, about 113 B.C. After devastating Northern 
Italy, defeating seven consular armies, both were defeated by Marius, the 
former at Aquae Sextiae (A‘z) in Southern Gaul in 102 B.C., the latter at 
Campi Raudii near Vercellac in Northern Italy in τοὶ B.C. 

ingredi prohibuerint : for subjunctive : H. 503, II., 1; A. & 6. 320, b. 
What constructions may verbs of hindering take? H. 505, 11.; A. ἃ G. 
319, ΘᾺ d. 

fieri: the subject of this verb is the following clause : wti-sumerent : 
ἘΠ ΤΟΥ 1...2:;. A> & G. 319; 322, δὲ 
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memoria : for ablative: H. 416; A ἃ G. 245. 

omnia—habere: ‘that they had complete information.” Properly 
explorare is, to find out a person by calling out his name. 

propinguitatibus affinitatibusque conjuncti: propinquitas, properly called 
cognatio, is ‘‘ kinship,” the relationship that springs from common parents : 
afinitas is that derived from intermarriage. The affines of the wife are the 
cognati of the husband, i.e. the husband’s father, brothers, etc., while the 
affines of the husband are the cognati of the wife i.e. the wife’s father, 
brothers, etc. 

quisque . ‘‘ each representative.” 

pollicitus sit : subjunctive of dependent clause in oblique narrative : H. 
520, II.; A. ἃ G. 334 

cognoverint : H. 524, A. ἃ 6. 336. 

virtute ; for the ablative: H. 424: A. ἃ G. 253. 

conficere: *‘to muster”.—armata millia centum=millia centum arma- 
torum hominum. 

ἰδὲ : the Bellovaci: swos refers to Remi subject of dicebant : H. 449 1.; 
A. ἃ 6. 196. 

cum—-tum = non solum—-sed etiam: H. 554, 1. 5, A & 6. 155, a. 
Nervios . the nawes of peoples in the chapter show how persistently 

modern Geography preserves even in a corrupt form the mémory of former 
days. The Bellovaci were settled near Beauvais ; Suessiones, near Svissons ; 
Ambiani, near Amiens; Caleti, near Calais; Atrebates, near Arras ; 
Morini, near Boulogne ; Velocasses had a capital Rotomagnus, now Rowen ; 
Veromandi were settled at Vermandois on the upper Oise ; the Menapii 
on the lower Scheldt; the Aduatuci, on the upper Meuse; Condrusi, 
near Codoz ; Eburones and Caeroesi in the Ardennes region ; the Paemani, 
in Marche la Famine 

Germani: the word is said to mean in Celtic, ‘‘hill-men,” “ high- 
landers :” for other derivations see Proper Names, 

CHAPTER. V 

liberaliterque — prosecutus: ‘‘having dismissed them with friendly 
words.” 

prosequi verbis is a technical term, ‘‘to bid good bye” to a person 
going into exile. 

senatum: Caesar applies a Roman term to the council of the Be!lgae. 
So also Caesar: de Bell. Gall. IJ. 28, he uses the word senatores. 

diligenter ad diem: ‘‘ punctually to a day.” 

quanto—sit: ‘‘how important it is to the interests of the state and their 
common safety that the forces οἱ the enemy be kept apart that they 
may not be compelled to fight at one time with so great a number.” 
reipublicae : H. 406, III.; A. ἃ (Ὁ. 222 —infersit: for subjunctive . H. 
529, 1.; A. ἃ 6. 334.—-confliyendum sit: H. 497, 11. A. ἃ G. 317. 

introduxerint : for mood and tense: H. 527, I.; A. ἃ G. 337. 

neque jam = et jam non. 

flumen exercitum : H. 376; A. ἃ G. 239, ὃ. 
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extremis: reckoning from the Marne where Caesar entered the territory 
of the Remi. 

quae res: ‘‘ this position.” 

ripis: H. 420; A. &G. 248. 

et reddebat: construe et reddehat (va loca) quae essent post eum (esse) 
tuta ab hostibus. For mood of essent : H. 503, 1.3; A. ἃ G. 320, a. 

efficiebat ut: ‘‘ made it possible that.” 

pedum: H. 396, V; A. &G. 215, b. 

CHAPTER VI. 

nomine: H. 424; A. ἃ G 253. 

ex tinere magno: ‘‘while on a forced march”; cp. ex itinere: 
B.I., Chapter xxv. -The expression shows there was no interruption of 
the march when the attack was made. 

eo die: the ablative is sometimes used for periods of duration so short as 
to be equivalent to a point of time. 

eadem aique~ ‘‘just the same as”: H. 451, 5; A. ἃ 6. 296, R. 1. 

ubi—subruunt : ‘‘ when they have piaced a continuous line of men all 
along the fortifications and begun to shower stones from every side upon the 
wall and (when once) the wall has been cleared of its detenders, then they 
form a testudo, push on to the wall and proceed to pull it down. ”--circum- 
jecta multitudine: H. 431; A. & Ὁ. 255.—tolis moenibus: abl. of place: 
H. 425, I1.,2; A. ἃ 6. 258, f.—coepti sunt: why passive ?—murus : 
distinguish in meaning moenia, murus, partes, maceria,—testudine : Caesar 
gives the tactics of the Belgae a Roman name. In forming a testu/o, the 
Roman soldiers held their shields over their heads close to one another so 
as to fyrm an unbroken defence against the missiles from above. It ob- 
tained its name from the appearance the shield had to a tortoise shell 
(testude). Note that -que sometimes as here connects actions described as 
happening at some distance of time from one another. 

multitudo-—conjicerent : the plarai verb expresses numerous separate and 
individual aetions. Had the singular been used there would have been the 
idea of unity: H. 517; A. & G. 326. 

nulls: decline: H. 387; A. ἃ G. 231. Note emphatic position. 

fecisset: H. 521, II., 2, A. ἃ G. 325. 

summa. nobilitate : ablative of description: H. 419, 11.; A. ἃ G. 251. 
oppido : for dative : H. 386; A. & G. 228, 
sibi—sese : Iccius.— 
submitiatur : what is the force of sub in composition here ? 

CHAPTER VII. 

eo ; i.e., to Bibrax. 

de media nocte: ‘‘soon after midnight”: so de ¢ertia vigilia is, ‘after 

the third watch was set :” see B.I.: chapter ΧΙ. 

iisdem—venerant : ‘‘ using as guides the same persons who had come a: 
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messengers.” For pronouns in apposition to nouns, compare note on his 
ducibus qui tter cognoverant : Caesar, B. I., Chapter XxI. 

Numidas, Cretas, Baleares; those three nations supplied the light 
skirmishers to the Roman armies. For an account of them see Proper 
Names. 

subsidio—oppidanis: for the two datives: H. 390, 11.; A. ἃ G. 233. 
Join oppidants with subsidio, not with mittit. 

quorum—discessit: ‘‘and at the arrival of these the Remi were inspired 
with eagerness to ward off the attack, as well as with the hope of a 
successful defence, while, for the same reason, the enemy gave up all hope 
of becoming masters of the town.”—adventu : abl. of time and cause.— 
et Remis—accessit : literally, ‘‘ there was both added to the Remi”: H. 
386; A. & G, 228.—hostibus + for case: H. 385, 11., 2, A. & 6. 229. 
potiundi oppidt: the genitive implies that potior may govern the accu- 

sative as it does in old Latin: Ter. Adelph. 5, 4, 22: miseriam omnem 
ego capio, hic potitur gaudia : H. 544, 2, N.6; A. ἃ 6. 296. 

morati, scil. hostes. 

quos : account for the gender of the relative: H 445, 3 N. 1; 439, 2. 

copiis: abl. of accompaniment: H. 419, III., 11); A ἃ G., 248, a. 

ab—posuerunt + this construction is best explained by hyperbaton (inver- 
sion in order of words), the regular construction being : posuerunt castra 
minus duobus passuum ab (castris Caesaris), The abl. mz/libus is ablative 
of difference: H. 417; A. & 6. 247.—muinus, plus, amplius have no in- 
fluence on the construction : see note on B. I., Chapter XxxXv1II.—wmillibus 
ablative of measure: H. 417, 1, N.2; A. ἃ 6. 247, ¢ 

CHAPTER VIII. 

propter—virtutis: ‘on account of their fine reputation for valour,” 

proelio supersedere . ‘‘to delay the battle.” —supersedeo means primarily, 
‘*to sit over ” in the sense of a presiding judge: Cato R. R. 5, 1.: vilicus 
litibus familiae supersedeat : then ‘‘to sit over” a thing in the sense of 
passing it over ; hence, ‘‘to delay.”—proelio: ablative: H 414,1: A. ἃ 
G. 243. 

equestribus proeliis—periclitabatur : ‘‘he kept trying to find out by 
cavalry skirmishes what the enemy could do by their valour and what dari 
our men had.”—proeliis: ablative of means. H. 420; A. ἃ G 248. 
posset—auderent . dependent question: H. 529, 1.; A. & G. 334.—peri- 
clitabatur = periculum faciebat : for imperfect : H. 469, II.; A. & G. τις, 
b. The original meaning of periculum is ‘‘a trial,” ‘a test.” 

loco—idoneo: ‘‘the ground in front of the camp being naturally well 
adapted and suitable for drawing up his troops.” The present participle of 

the verb esse being wanting we often find an adjective agreeing in predicate 

relation with a noun in abl. absolute: H. 431, 2, (3); A. &G. 255, b, N. 
—ad—instruendam : H. 544, I.; A. ἃ 6. 296. 

quod—redibat : ‘‘ because that hill on which the camp was pitched, 
rising a little from the plain, extended in width towards the enemy far 
enough to form an army in battle array, and on both sides it had steep 
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banks and in front gently sloping upward it gradually resumed a level.” 
—ubi=in quo.—tantum: acc.sing. neut. of adjective: acc. of extent of 
space.—adversus : predicate adjective after patebat—loci : H. 397, 3; A. 
& G. 216, a, 3.—/ateris dejectus : literally, ‘‘ slopes of the side.” 

transversam fossam: ‘‘an intrenchment at right angles,” to the di- 
rection of the hill. 

ad—fossas: ‘‘at the end of the intrenchments:” H. 442, 2, N. 1; 
A. &G. 193. 

—tormenta : (from root TORC, ‘‘to whirl”) was the generic term under 
which were included balistae, onayri, scorpiones, catapulta. 

quod—poterant: ‘‘ because they were so strong in numbers.” 
multitudine : abl. of cause. 

legionibus: the Χι and xivth, which he had raised the previous 
summer in Gallia Cisalpina. 

si quo opus esset: ‘‘if any where there was need.” Explain the tense 
of the subjunctive. 

subsidio: dat. of purpose: ‘‘as a reserve force.” 

suas—instruxerant.—suas copias ex castris eduxerant et instruxerant : 
H. 549, 5; A. ἃ G. 292, R. 

CHAPTER ΙΧ. 

palus : distinguish in meaning pdlis, paliis. 

hanc—erant: ‘‘the enemy were waiting to see whether our soldiers 
would cross this (marsh); our men, on the other hand, were under arms 
waiting to attack them (the enemy) when stuck fast (in the marsh), if they 
(the enemy) should first begin to cross it.”—hanc, scil. paludem.— 
transirent : H. 529, 11. ; A. ἃ G. 334, f —si—jieret : literally, ‘‘if a be- 
ginning οὗ crossing (the marsh) should be made by them”: for the sub- 
junctive ; H. 529, II.; A. ἃ G. 342. 

‘oelio—contendebatur : ‘‘a cavalry battle was fought between the two 
lines.” For the passive contendebatur : H. 301, I.; A. ἃ G. 146, ¢. 

secundiore—nostris : ‘‘ the cavalry battle being more fortunate than usual 
to our men.” For abl. abs.: ΕἸ. 431, 4; A. & G. 255, a. 

eo consilio : ‘‘ with the object.” 

castelium : a redoubt which Titurius occupied with six legions on the 
south bank of the Axona (Azsne). 

expugnarent : distinguish in meaning oppugno, expugno. 

si—potiissent : the construction is: partem suaruin copiarum transducere 
conati sunt eo consilio ut, si minus potuissent pontem expugnare et inter- 
ecindere. The tense in potuissent implies the condition after the attempt 
had been made. 

nobis usut : H. 390, 1; A. ἃ G. 233. 

commeatu : abl. of separation: H. 414, 1; A. ἃ 6. 243. 
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CHAPTER X. 

equitatum—pontem: for the two accusatives: H. 376; A. & 6. 239, ἡ. 

levis armaturae: for genitive of description : H. 396, V.; A. & 6. 215. 

eo loco: the battle is said to have taken place between the mouth of the 
little stream Miette, which flows through the marsh mentioned in Chapter 
ΙΧ. into the Axona (Aisne), and the modern village of Pontavert. 

impeditos : ‘‘ hampered in their movements.” 
circumventos interfecerunt=circumvenerunt et interfecerunt: H. 549.5 ; 

A. & G., 292, R. 

hostes : the main body of the Belgae who remained drawn up in battle 
array, differing from the hostes impeditos mentioned before who were 
simply a detachment. 

oppido: Bibrax: 544,2; A. & 6. 301. 
spem se fefellisse : literally, ‘‘ that their hope had deceived them.” 
neque=et non. 

iniquiorem: ‘‘less favourable” for them than the original position where 
the legions were drawn up. 

constituerunt — esse —(ut) convenirent : constituo takes either—(1) the 
infinitive or (2) ut or ne with subjunctive, generally when the subject of the 
main verb and dependent verb differ. Rarely do we find the construction 
varied in the same clause as here. 

domum : what words are construed like the names of towns? H. 380 
Wes 21; A. & Ge υδ δὲ 

introduxissent : H. 524; A. & G. 336. 
convenirent : in direct discourse this would be conveniamus, convenite . 

H 623, ΠΡ A. & Gi, 339. 

copiis : ‘‘supplies” here : what are the usual meanings of copia in sin 
gular and plural? H. 421, I.; A. & G. 249. 

finibus : for the dative : H. 386; A. ἃ G. 228. 

his—poterat : ‘‘these could not be persuaded to delay any longet or te 

refrain from bringing aid to their countrymen.”—his: H 364.5, Α. ἃ 

G, 230. 

CHAPTER XI. 

ea—constituta τ express this by other constructions. 

secunda vigilia ; from 9—I2 P.M. 

castris egressi=ex castris egressi : for abl. H. 413; A. & G. 243, ¢ 

nulloimperio: ‘‘ without any definite marching order,” or ‘* command.” 

The abl. absolute is explained by cum —tumultu and by quem—properaret. 

imum—locum : “the first place in the line of march,” #é., to get at the 

head of the retreating column. 

fecerunt—videretur ; ‘they so managed matters that their setting out 

had all the appearance of a rout.” For subjunctive: H. 498, ΤῈ, N. 2; 
A. & G, 332, e-—fugae : dative: H. 391, I; A. & G. 234, a 
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per exptoratores: what is the difference between this expression and 
ab exploratoribus? H. 415, 1.,1, N.1; A. & G. 246, b. 

nondum perspexerat : ‘‘he had as yet no intelligence.” 

exercitum=peditatum : as the foot soldiers made up the bulk of the 
Roman army, milites is often used for pedites ; exercitus for peditatus. 

castris=in castris. 

qui moraretur=ut is moraretur ; ‘‘ to stop”: H. 497, I.; A. & 6. 317. 

his=equitibus implied in equitatum. 

novissimos, scil. hostes: ‘‘ the rear of the enemy.” 

magnam—conciderunt ; ‘‘slew a great number of them as they were 
fleeing.” Distinguish concido, concido in derivation and meaning 

quum—consisterent : ‘* since those on the rear of their column, to whom 
the Romans had come, were making a stand.”—ventum est: H. 301, 1; 
A. & G. 146, c. 

priores—ponerent : ‘‘ (while) those in advance (of the rear guard), be 
cause they thought they were out of danger, and were not kept together by 
any necessity or command of their officers, when the shout reached their 
ears, all broke up their ranks in confusion and rested their hope in flight.” — 
priores, scil. hostes: those at the head of the retreating column.—vide- 
rentur—continerentur : subjunctive by attraction: H. 529, II.; A. &G. 
342.—perturbatis ordinibus is more closely connected with verb ponerent 
than the first abl. abs.: ex audito clamore.—ponerent: H. 517; A. & G. 
326. 

quantum—spatium : ‘*as long as the length of the day permitted,” 4.e., 
as long as it was daylight. 

CHAPTER XII. 

postridie ejus αἰεὶ: H. 398, 5; A. & G. 214, g: see note B,I., Chapter 
XXIII. P 

priusquam se—reciperent: ‘‘before the enemy could recover them- 
selves :” H. 520, II,; A. ἃ G. 327. 

magno itinere confecto: ‘*by making a forced march.” What was the 
length of a regular day’s march? What, of a forced march? See note 
Β.1., Chapter VII. 

Noviodunum: the ending -dun is Celtic for ‘‘ town ;” cp. Lugdunum : 
Melodunum: so that Noviodunuwin means Newtown. The modern Sois- 
sons (a corruption of Suessiones) is on its site, nearly 30 miles west of 
Berry-au-Bac. .- 

ex itinere: ‘‘on his march.” 

latitudinem fossae murique altitudinem: note the chiasmus: H. 636, 
V.4; A. ἃ G. 344, f. 

paucis defendentibus—quamvis pauci (id) defenderent: ‘‘ though those 
who defended it were few :” the abl. absol. is concessive here. 

usut: H. 390, II., N. 2; A. & G. 233, 300. 
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vineas agere: ““ἴο get ready the vineae.” The vineae were wooden 
frames, eight feet high, seven wide and sixteen long, protected with raw 
or wet hides. Under this protection the men advanced to the wall of the 
enemy, undermined the wall or filled up the ditch. 

aggere jacto: ‘‘a platform being constructed.” The aggeres were 
platforms for the artillery or for moveable towers. 

magnitudine—celeritate: H. 416, I, 2), N. 1; A. ἃ G. 245, Ὁ. 

operum : ‘‘ siege works.” 
Galli: appositive : ‘‘ they, as Gauls.” 

et—impetrant: ‘‘and at the request of the Remi, they (Suessiones) 
obtained their wish that their lives should be spared ;” for subjunctive: H. 
498, I.; A. & G. 331, a. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

primts=principibus : H. 441; A. ἃ 6. 188. 

Bratuspantium : an old town Bratuspante which once stood near Breteuil 
in Picardie, at the head of the Somme Valley. 

contulissent—abesset : bring out the changes of tense in translation : so 
also in accessisset—poneret. 

sese—venire: ‘“‘that they placed themselves under his protection and 
power.”—ejus may be both objective and subjective genitive and hence 
implies a mutual pledge being given. 

neque=et non. 

pueri: ‘‘ children” : not necessarily ‘* boys” merely. 

passis manibus: ‘‘ with outstretched hands,” expressing humiliation. 

more: abl. of manner: H. 419, III., Note2; A. & G. 248. Remark. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

pro his=pro Bellovacis : “ἴῃ defence of these.” —eum=Caesarem. 

reverterat: conjugate this verb. What verbs are semi-deponent ? 

facit verba: “‘ intercedes.” 

Bellovacos : what are the chief rules for oblique narration : H. 523-525 ; 
A. & G. 335-342. In verba facit is implied diait on which the indirect 
narrative depends. 

omni tempore : note that the acc. omne tempus is not ordinarily used 
to express duration of time. 

qui dicerent: ‘‘who kept saying” ; H. 524; A. ἃ G. 336. 

omnes—perferre : ‘‘endured every kind of ill-treatment and insult.” 
Explain the use of the plural of abstract nouns : H, 130, 2; A. & 6. 75 c. 

qui: the antecedent of this is eos understood, the subject of profugisse. 
principes=auctores : ‘‘ advisers.” 

in Britanniam profugisse: Britain has often been a refuge for French 
agitators as in the recent case of Boulanger. 
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ui—utatur : *‘that he would exercise his well-known clemency and 
moderation towards them.” What verbs govern the ablative? H. 421 ; 
A. ἃ 6. 249. . 

fecertt: explain the fut. perf.: H. 527, 1; A. ἃ G. 337. 

quorum—consuerint : ‘* by whose aid and help, whatever wars happened 
they (Aedui) were wont to hold out.”—auxiliis—opibus : abl. means. 
Change from Bellovacos to the end of the chapter into direct narrative. 

CHAPTER XV. 

honoris—causa : ‘‘ out of regard for Divitiacus and the Aedui.”—Divi- 
tiact: objective genitive: H. 396, III.; A. & G. 217.—causa: H. 416 ; 
A. ἃ 6. 245. 

auctoritate: H. 419, II.; A. ἃ G., 251.—multitudine: H. 424;.A. 
& G. 253. 

eo loco: Bratuspantium. 

Nervi: these were looked upon as the most savage people of the Belgae. 

natura: ‘* character.” 
nullum—mercatoribus : ‘* traders have no access to these.” For merca- 

toribus see note on Chapter 1, B. I. 

nihil—pati=(eos) non pati quicquam vini: ‘‘ they do not at all permit 
the use of wine’: for the partitive genitive: H. 397, I.; A. & 6. 216, a. 

inferria: H. 535; H. & 6. 330.—reliquarum rerum governed by quic- 
quam implied in nihel. For a similar statement regardiag the Belgae 
generally see Chapter I, B.I. 

tis rebus : ‘‘ by these enjoyments.” 

quod—existimarent : what two reasons for the subjunctive ?—Horum : 

would swos be permitted here ? 

increpitare atque incusare : ‘‘they rebuked and even biamed.” Distin- 
guish et, atque and -que as connectives. Supply 605 as subject of increpitare, 
incusare.—qui=quippe qui : ‘inasmuch as they”: H. 517; A. & ἃ. 320 ε. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

eorum= Nerviorum. 

triduum: scil., spatiwm, acc. of duration of time=tres dies. 

millia : note that plus, minus, amplius have no influence on constructions 
of extent of time or space: H. 417, I., N.2; A. & G. 247, c. 

in itinere : ‘‘ (already) on the march.” 

mulieres—conjecisse: the construction is : inveniebat (eos) conjecisse 
mulieres (homines) que qui, etc. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

qui—deligant : ‘‘ to pick out.”—qui=ut ei: H. 497, 1.: A. & G. 317. 

ex—Gallis: join this with complures: H. 397.3, N. 3; A. ἃ G. 216, c. 
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dedititiis : the Ambiani, Suessiones, and Bellovaci. 

corum—perspecta: ‘‘the usual marching order on the part of our army 
during these days being observed.” 

eorum dierum : depends on iineris. 
inter—intercedere: ‘‘that between every two legions a great number of 

beasts of burden were placed.” Distinguish impedimentum, impedimenta, 
and sarcina in meaning. The tmpedimenta seem here to refer to the horses, 
waggons or any beast of burden used in transporting the heavy material 
of the army. 

neque—adoriri : ‘‘and that there was no trouble, when the first legion 
reached the camp, and (when) the other legions were a long way off, in 
attacking this (legion) still encumbered with baggage.” —negotti : partitive 
genitive after guidquam.—spatium : H. 379; A. ἃ Ὁ. 257 

futurum esse: depending on demonstrarunt, and having the clause ué— 
auderent for subject : ‘‘ the result would be that the other legions would not 
be bold enough to withstand the attack :” H. 4.8, IL, N.2; A. &G. 
332, e.—reliquae, scil., legiones. 

adjuvabat—posset: ‘the following fact added weight to the advice of those 
who brought this intelligence, that the Nervii, long ago, since they could 
do nothing with cavalry (for up to this time they did not pay any heed to 
this branch of the service, but whatever power they have rests in their in- 
fantry), that the more easily they might obstruct the operations of the cav- 
alry of their neighbours, if they came against them (Nervii) for the purpose 
of plunder, had caused, by lopping the trees when young aad by inter- 
twining the branches which grew out thick in a later.] direction and by 
interposing brambles and briars, these hedges like a wall to form a 
defence, which far from being able to enter they could not even see through.” 
Such is the literal translation. Break up the sentence ito several separate 
sentences for a good English version. 

antiquitus: explain the ending of the adverb.—gquo: H. 497, III., 2; 
A. & G. 317, 6.—venissent: H. 529, 11.; A. ἃ G 342.—effecerant ut: 
H. 497, 11., N.2; A ἃ 6. 332, e.—instar muri: instar is an indeclin- 
able substantive: H. 134; A. ἃ G. 77, l.—non modo=non modo non: 
cp. the Greek use of οὐ μόνον for οὐ μόνον οὐ, 

non—consilium : ‘this plan should not be neglected by them:” for 
dative sibs: H 388; A. ἃ G. 232. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

loci—quem locum: see note on itinera duo, quibus itineribus: B.I., 
Chap vi. This place is said to be on the River Sabis (now Sambre) in 
France, near the Belgian frontier, about two miles S. W. of Maubeuge. 

declivis : a hill sloping from the top to the bottom was called declévis ; 
from the bottom to the top, acclivis. 

huic—contrarius ; ‘‘ facing and opposite to this.” There is little differ- 
ence between adversus and contrarius: the former seems to mean thaf the 
two armies corresponded in form and extent. : 
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passus—ducentos : some say that the hill began to rise about 200 paces 
from the margin of the river, others that it was 200 paces from the bottom 
to the top.—passus - acc. of extent- H. 379; A &G 257. 

infimus apertus=infima parte apertus opposed to ab superiore parte 
silvestris : ‘‘so thickly wooded on the top, so that it was not easy to see 
into it.” 

secundum ;: herea preposition: ‘‘ down the river :” we have also secundo 
flumine, adverso flumine for ‘‘ down the river,” ‘‘up the river :” secundo 
and adverso being adjs. in abl. absolute, agreeing with flumine. 

pedum—trium : genitive of description : H. 396, V.; A. ἃ 6. 215, Ὁ. 

7 

CHAPTER XIX. 

coptis: ablative of accompaniment: H 419, III., 1,1); A. & 6. 
248. a 

ratio—detulerent . ‘‘ the system and arrangement of the army was differ- 
ent from what the Belgae had reported to the Nervii.”—habebat : from the 
unity of idea contained in ordo ratioque: H. 463, IL., 3; A. &G. 205, 
b.—ac: H. 554, 1, 2, N; A ἃ Ὁ, 156, a 

sud consuetudine: ‘‘ according to his usual custom :’ 

expeditas : ‘* without baggage.” 
duae legiones : the ΧΙ and XIvth legions. 

totum—claudebant : ‘* brought up the whole rear.” 

praesidio impedimentis : for two datives ; H. 390, I.; A. ἃ G 233. 
identidem - ‘‘ repeatedly.” 
-neque—auderent: ‘‘and when our soldiers did not dare to follow those 

im retreat further than the level and open ground extended in front.” 
neque=et non.— quem ad finem=ad eum finem ad quem=usque eo quo: 
H. 445, 8; A. ἃ 6. 200, b.—porrecta . literally, ‘‘ stretching in front.” 

quae—venerant: ‘‘ which had been the first to come up:” H. 443; 
A. ἃ 6. I9g1. 

opere dimenso : ‘‘ the work allotted to each being measured out.” After 
picking out a place for the camp (Chapter XvIU., locum idoneum castris 
deligere), the six legions which first came up began to fortify the camp 
(castra munire), after the ground had been marked out for each by the 
surveyors (castrorum metatores, or mensores). Note that dimenso is 
passive: H. 231,2; A. ἃ G. 135, Ὁ. for the participles of deponent 
verb used passively see note B.I., Chapter XI. 

ubi—fecerunt: ‘‘ when the first part of the baggage train of our army was 
seen by those who were concealed in ambush in the forest, which had been 
agreed upon among them as the proper time for beginning the battle, on a 
sudden they darted forth with all their forces, and made an onset on our 
cavalry in the same order as they had drawn up their line of battle and 
ranks within the woods, and as they had encouraged each other to do.”— 
prima: H. 440, 2, N. 2; A. ἃ 6. 193. 

quod—convenerat : in apposition to the clause ubi—visa sunt.—tempus : 
predicate after convenerat.—omnibus copiis: abl. of accompaniment; H, 
419, II.; A. ἃ 6. 248, a. 

? abl. of manner. 
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proturbatis : ‘driven forward in confusion.” Another reading is per'- 
turbatis. 

paene—tempore: ‘almost in one and the same moment”; H. 429, 
A. & G. 256. 

ad silvas: ‘‘ at the edge of the woods.” 

tn manibus ; may mean what a person has under his hand ; hence what 
is in his power, or as here what is close at hand ; cp. Sall. Bell. Jug. 1, 57 ὁ 
cupere proelium in manibus facere. 

adverso colle: ‘‘up the hill”: cp. secundum in Chapter XVIII. 
They made straight for the Roman camp with the hill before them. 

CHAPTER XX. 

Caesari: for dative: H. 388, 561, I.; A. ἃ G. 232, 334, 1. 

vexillum—dandum: notice the asyndeton in this sentence. Why does 
Caesar here use it ?—vexillum (diminutive of velum, ‘‘a sail”) was a 
crimson flag hung out from the praetorium as the signal of battle. Plutarch 
calls it φοινικοῦς χιτών, ‘‘a crimson cloak.” 

quum—oporteret : ‘* when they had to rush to arms.” Explain the sub- 
junctive here: H. 521, 11., 2; A. & G, 325. 
signum : ‘‘ the signal of battle.” The various instruments in Caesar’s 

army were: (1) ¢uba: a trumpet, straight, with a funnel-shaped opening 
and used for giving signals to form in line, advance, and retreat ; (2) cornu: 
horn, originally made of buffalo horn, gave the signal to the army to 
assemble and hear the address of the a commander, or the sentence of death 
pronounced ; (3) bucina: clarion was sounded to mark a change of watch. 
In Caesar time the lituws was also used, though not mentioned by him. 
It was used for cavalry and had a harsh and high note. 

qui—arcessendi: ‘‘those who had gone a little too far to seek materials 
for the mound had to be summoned.” The antecedent of qué is εἰ milites 
understood, subject of urcessendt sunt. 

milites cohortandi: referring to the usual harangue (militum cohortatio) 
of the general before the action began. 

signum dandum: it is better to take this=signum committendi proelit 
dandum est: ‘*the first order to charge.” Others say it refers to 
the tessera or watvh-word given to the men, so that by calling it they 
might avoid mistake or confusion in distinguishing friends and foes. It 
was usually some auspicious term or name. The watch-word of Caesar was 
usually Venus Genetrix ; of Brutus, Libertas. With tessera: cp. Greek 
σύνθημα. 

successus : ‘* approach” of the Nervii from below. 

his—militum : ‘‘two things, namely, the skill and experience of the 
soldiers were of assistance to him to meet these difficulties.” —dificultatibus: 
dative, depending on subsidio: H. 390, I.; A. & G. 233.—usus: a more 
important word than scientiu in Caesar’s eyes: H. 554, 1, 2); A. ἃ 6. 
156, a. 
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nor—poterant: ‘‘they were able to give the command to themselves 
with no less advantage than to receive the command from others.” This 
shows the high degree of discipline to which Caesar had brought his 
legions. 

ab—vetuerat: ‘*‘ Caesar had forbidden the different lieutenants to leave 

the fortifications and their respective legions, unless the camp was forti- 
fied.” For distributive numeral: H. 174, 2, 1); A. & G. 95, a. 

nisi—castris : the full construction: nist decessissent munitis castris : 
for abl. absol: H. 431; A. & G. 255. 

nihil(=ne hilum: ‘‘nota mark,”or =ne filum, ‘‘ not a thread,”) is here 
used for an emphatic non: H. 378, 2; A. & 6. 240, a. 

videbantur, scil. administranda esse. ‘‘ but they did of their own accord 
what they thought ought to be done.” 

CHAPTER XXI. 

necessariis—imperatis : “ having given (only) the necessary orders”: H. 
4521. Δ: δῦ Ὁ. 255. 

quam in partem—obtultt : the full construction is : in eam partem quam 
partem fors obtulit: ‘‘in the direction which fortune first presented.” — 
fors : (from fero,) whatever fortune brings : H. 445, 9; A. ἃ 6. 200, b. 

retinerent—posset : for the imperfect subjunctives : H. 502, 2; A. & G. 

332, b. 
neu=el ne: cp. Caes. de Bell. Gall., 4, 17: ut—his defensoribus earum 

rerum vis minueretur neu ponti nocerent. 

animo: H. 424, A. & G. 253. 

quod—-posset . this gives the reason for signum dedit. 

quam quo=quam ut eo: ‘‘than the throw of a dart”: H_ 502, 2 3 A. 
ἃ G. 320, ς 

pugnantibus occurrit : * he finds them already engaged in fighting.” 

insignia: “these seem to be the cristae, feathers black and red, and 
other ornaments worn by the Roman soldiers to distinguish the legions and 
cohorts. These were moveable and were not worn on the march. 

scutis: H. 414; A. ἃ G. 243. The scuium was protected on the march 
with a leathern cover to shield it from tke effects of the weather. 

quam—conspexit : the full expression wouid be : fac in parte et ad haec 
signa quisque constitit, quam primam in partem devenit, et quae prima 
signa conspexit. On ordinary occasions it was a serious offence for a 
soldier to be absent from his regular post. 

in——suis=in quaerendo sua (signa): ‘‘in seeking out his own standard.” 

CHAPTER XXII. 

magis—postulabat : ‘‘ more in accordance with the position of the ground, 
the slope of the hill, and the urgency of the occasion than with the prin- 
ciples and arrangement approved of by miitary science.”—magis ut— 
postulabat : distinguish the use of the indic. afd the subjunctive with wu 
following the comparative. 
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quum—resisterent: ‘since, as the different legions were scattered, dif- 
ferent places he!d out against the enemy.”—diversis—legionibus- abl. ab- 
solute. —aliae—parte: H. 459, I.; A. & G. 203, c. 

resisterent—impcediretur : for causal quum: H. 517; A. ἃ G. 326. 

sepibusque—interjectis : H. 431, 444, L; A. ἃ G., 255, 93, Ὁ. 

provideri, scil. poterat: the subject of which 1s the clause guid—esset. 

fortunae: genitive depending on eventus ; ‘‘the varying success of for- 
tune also followed :” that is, some divisions were victorious and some 
defeated. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

acie : genitive=aciet: H. 120; A.&G. 74, a. Compare Aulus Gellius : 
Caius Caesar in libro de Analogia secundo, hujus die et hujus specie 
dicendum putat. 

ea pars: the swnistya pars occupied by the soldiers of the 1xth and 
ΧΙ legions. —his= Atrebatibus. 

ex loco superiore: the prepositional abl. absolute ; ‘‘ since they occupied 
the higher ground.” 

conantes, scil, eos (Atrebates) : ‘‘ as they (the Atrebates) were trying.” 

ipsi=legionum nonae et decimae milites. 

transire : for infinitive after non dubitaverunt see note under Chapter I1., 
Beit 

diversae : ““ separately”: H, 443, A. ἃ 6. 191. 

erant congressi: scil. milites, from legiones. 

ex loco—proeliabantur : ‘‘ had gone down from the high ground and 
were fighting on the banks of the river.” Explain the force of the 
imperfect. 

nudatis : ‘* being stripped” of defenders. 

intervallo: H. 379, 2: A. ἃ 6. 257, Ὁ. 

latere aperto: ‘‘their flank being left uncovered”: abl. abs. In this 
case latus=lutus sinistrum. 

summum—locum: ‘‘ the height occupied by the camp.” 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

levis armaturae: see note on levis armaturae: Chapter x, B. It. 

adversis: ‘*‘ face to face.” 

decumana porta : the Roman camp had four gates: porta praetoria, in 
front, facing the enemy, and cal'ed from being near the praetorium or head- 
quarters of the general; opposite to this was the porta decumana in the 
rear of the camp, and so called because the roth cohorts of the legion (de- 
cima cohors) were stationed there ἢ puorla principalis ¢extra, in the centre 
on the right hand side of the camp, and perta principals sinistra, on the 
left hand side. 

respexissent—vidissent : H. 521, 11., 2; A. ἃ G. 325, 323. 
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quorum—singularis : ‘‘ whose reputation for vatour is very high among 
the Gauls.” —opinio sometimes means, as here, the impression conveyed to 
others. 

auxilia—civitate—auailiorum loco ab civibus: ‘‘as auxiliaries by their 
countrymen.” ‘This accounts forab. So also at the end of this chapter 
civitate = civibus. 

castris: for ablative : 421, I.; A. & G. 249. When does potior govern 
the genitive? H. 410, V., 3; A. ἃ 6. 249, a. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Caesar-—scuto—detracio—processit: to this main sentence there is a 
long prothesis or introduction which may conveniently be divided into two 
parts, the first extending to esse impedimento vidit, and the second, to sub- 
mittt posset. 

ab—cohortatione =ab decima legione quam cohortatus erat. 

signis—collatis : causative to esse impedimento : ““ since the standards (of 
the maniples) were crowded together.” Distinguish aquila, signum, vexil- 
lum in meaning. 

centurioribus occisis: this and the four succeeding ablatives absolute are 
causal to reliquos esse tardiores: ‘‘all the centurions of the fourth cohort 
were slain, etc., therefore, all the rest of the men were getting cowed.” 
—primipilo : primuspilus was the first centurion of the first manipulus of 
the ¢riarti and was the first in rank of the sixty centurions of the legion. 
He was entrusted with the eagle of the legion, ranked among the equites 
as regarded pay, and had a place in the council of war along with the 
consu! and tribunes. 

et—excedere=et nonnullos ab novissiinis locum deserere ac proelio ex- 
cedere: ‘‘ while some in the rear were quitting their posts and withdrawing 
from the battle.” Others hawe desertos: ‘‘ abandoned by those in the 
rear.” It is better to supply loco with deserto. For proelio: H. 414; 
A. & G. 243. 

hostes—instare : ‘‘ and that the enemy both in front did not cease coming 
up, and on both sides were pressing (our men) hard.” With instare 
supply nostris militibus. : 

et rem—vidit: “45 he also saw that the danger was great.” With 
angusto, scil. loco. We still in American parlance speak of a man being 
ina ‘‘tight place.” The length of the sentence and the numher of the 
dependent clauses led Caesar to repeat vidit. 

subsidium: ‘‘reserves”: the ΧΙΠΝ and xIvth legions were too far 
off to be of any assistance. 

scuto—detracto : ‘‘ snatching a shield from a soldier in the rear.” In 
um militti we have a Graecism for ab uno milite This use of the dative 
for the abl. of agent with ab is generally confined to perf. part. pass.: H. 
385, II.,2; A. ἃ α. 229. With this meaning of uni: cp. the English 
a, an: A. 8. dn, Fr. un, all really same. 

signa—laxqre : ‘‘ to advance and to open out their ranks.” Distinguish 
signa inferre, referre, convertere, efferre: ad signa convenire, @ signis 
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discedere, collatis signis confliyere, signis infestis wre aut incedere. The 
original meaning of manipulus was a handful (manus, pleo) of 
grass at the top of a pole referred to by Ovid. Fasti. Ill , 115. The poie 
was changed into a spear and the wisp of grass was repiaced by gilded, 
silver, or bronze animals, of which the eagle was retained as the emblem of 
the legion. Afterwards the animals were replaced by a round ball of 
metal.—laxare: to give full play to the sword and to lessen the deadly 
effect of the enemies’ missiles. 

militibus: dative: H. 386; A. & 6. 228. 

pro se quisque: ‘‘eack man to the best of his ability.” 

etiam—cuperet : ‘‘even in the most critical moment desired to do his 
best.” —navare=gnavare: ‘‘to do actively :” cp. gnarus. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

juata, scil., duodecimam legionem : ‘‘ next to the twelfth legion.” 
ut—inferrent: ‘‘ that the (two) legions should gradually draw together, 

face about and charge the enemy.” The seventh legion took up its posi- 
tion in rear of the tweifth, so that it faced in the opposite direction and 
thus the two would present a double front to the enemy. The expression 
conversa would thus refer to the seventh only, the two forming thus one 
continuous line. For conversa sigra—inferrent=converterent signa et-— 
inferrent: H. 549, 5; A. ἃ 6. 292, R. 

ferret-—timerent: H. 517; A. &G 326. With timerent, scil., hostes. 
I:xplain the use of ué and ne after verbs of fearing: H. 498, III.; A. ἃ G. 
521. ὩΣ 

ανογϑὲ : ‘‘in the rear.” 

legionum—duarum: the xuith and xivth. 

castris: H. 421.I.; A. ἃ 6. 249. The 1xth and xth legions under 
Labienus had driven the Atrebates across fhe river and gained possession 
fo the enemy’s camp. : 

gererentur—esset—versaretur: for subjunctives: H. 529, L; A. & 6. 

334- 
qui, referring to milites implied in legiones. 

versaretur: agreeing with the nearest nominative as the most important 
subject: H. 463, 1; A. & 6. 205, d. 

nihil—fecerunt: ‘‘they came up as fast as they could:” literally, ‘they 
left nothing undone with respect to speed.” For the partitive genitive 
reliqui: H. 397, 1.3; A. ἃ G. 216, a, 1. 

CHAPTER XXVIL 

etiam qui—procubuissent : ** even such as had lain down badly wounded :” 
literally, ‘‘spent with wounds.” For subjuuctive: H. 503, I.; A. ἃ G. 
320, a. 

scutis innizi : “‘supporting themselves on their shields:” H. 425, 11., 
I, 1), N.; A. ἃ G. 254, b. : ξ 
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equites vero—praeferrent : the construction is tanta rerum commutatio 
est facta ut equites vero—pracferrent τ ‘*such a change in the battle took 
place that indeed the cavalry, to wipe out by their valour their disgracetul 
flight, put themselves in front of the common soldiers in every part of the 
field.” For milittbus: H 386; A. ἃ G., 228. 

at: often used to introduce a new subject, or a transition from one part 
of a description to another. 

in—salutis : ‘* even in the utter despair of safety.” 

his dejectis : ‘‘ when these in turn were struck down”; abl. abs. 4) ; 

qui supercssent : scil. et hostes qui superessent : for subjunctive of inde- 
finite antecedent : H. 503; A. & G. 320. 

ut ex tumulo: ‘‘ as from a hillock.” 

ut—locum : ‘‘so that it ought to be concluded, that men of so great 
valour had not withaut sufficient reason dared to cross a very broad river, 
ascend very high banks, {and) enter upon a very disadvantageous position.” 
nequidquam, here=frustra. What is the usual distinction between /frustra 
and nequidquam ? 

quae—redegerat : ‘‘all of which things, though in themselves most diffi- 
cult, their great courage had rendered easy of accomplishment.”—redege- 
rat=reddiderat, 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

prope—redacto: ‘when the nation and name of the Nervii had been 
almost exterminated.” There seems to be some exaggeration in this state- 
ment.as the Nervii aided the Gauls in their uprising against the Romans 
B.C 52: see Caesar, de Bell. Gall 7, 75. 

pueris: ** children ” 

quum—arbitrarentur : since they saw that nothing would stop the con- 
querors nor defend the vanquished.” On causal quum: H. 517; A. & Ὁ. 
326. 

omnium: depending on ΘΟ) δε) δῖ. 

millibus—sexaginia : in Chapter Iv. the Nervi: had promised 50,0co. 

vie ad quingentos: hyperbaton for ad vix quingentos: soa similar in- 
version of order, see Caesar de Bell. Gall. B. 1., Chapter v1., viz qua sin- 

guli Probably the exaggeration of the losses was for the purpose of ex- 
citing pity in Caesar 

possent: H. 524; A. & 6. 336. 

Jinitimis imperavit: translate, milites civitati imperant : militibus im- 
peravit. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

supra: Chapter XvI., Β. IL. 

omnibus copiis: ablative of accompaniment: H. 419, III, 1, 1), A. 

ἃ ἃ, 49, 2- 

auxiiio Nerviis: ioc two detives: H. 390, 1.; A. & G. 233, 
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venirent=in itinere essent: ‘* were on the march.” 

oppidum : some say that this town, Aduatum, was on the plateau at the 
junction of the Meuse and the Sambre, now Namur, not far from the field 
of Waterloo. Others say it was situated on the hill Falhize, on the north 
bank of the Meuse, opposite the town of Huy, some miles below Namur. 

quod quum: ‘‘ and though this (town) :” quod=et id, scil., oppidum. 

despectus : ‘‘ wide prospect:” owing to the height of the hill on which it 
was built. 

in—pedum : join ducentorum pedum with aditus. For case of pedum : H. 
ΧΟΡ ΑΙ Nis 2.5) A106 Gxe 2A7e Cy ZEAL Ὁ, 

magni ponderis: H. 396, V.; A. & G. 215, b. 

ex—pugnati : according to some the name Aduatuci is purely Celtic, 
from aduat, ‘‘ runners.” 

citra jlumen: on the west side of the Rhine. 

custodiam—ac praesidio : we have also custodiam—ac praesidium ; cus_ 
todiac—ac praesidio. Some also omit wna. ᾿ 

eorum: the Cimbri and Teutones who fell at Aquae Sextiae 102 B.C. 
and at Campi Raudii ror B.C. 

quum—defenderent : ‘‘ when at one time they carried on an aggressive 
war (against their enemies), at another time warded it off when made 
upon themselves.” With bel/um inferrent, scil. hostibus: with i/latum scil. 
sthbi. Observe that inferre bellum, not invadere, is the technical term *‘ to 
invade.” 

CHAPTER XXX. 

primo adventu: ‘as soon as they arrived”: cp. prima luce: ‘‘ as soon 
as day dawned.” 

parvulis proeliis: ‘‘in skirmishes.” 

pedum duodecim, scil. in altitudinem: for the genitive of description : 
H. 396, V.; A. ἃ G. 215.—oppido : scil. in. 

vineis—constitut : the vineae were brought forward to cover the men who 
raised the mound (agge7) on which the tower (turris) was to be placed and 
brought up to the wall. The men in the tower then drove the beseiged 
from the wall: cp. Sallust. Bell. Jug. c. 76.—turrim: what nouns have 
(1) the accusative singular in -am : (2) in -im or -em ? 

irridere—increpitare : historical infinitives. 

quod—instrueretur : the quod introduces the reason of the Gauls, not of 
Caesar: H. 516, II.; A. ἃ G. 341, d.—ab properly governs muro under- 
stood.—tanto spatio: ablative of degree of difference: H. 423; A. & G. 
250. 

tantulae staturae: ‘‘of such trifling stature:” H. 396. V.; A. ἃ 6. 
215, b. 

brevitas nostra=brevitas nostrorum militum., 

confiderent : what would the form be in direct discourse? H. 523 II. 1; 
A, ἃ 6. 338. 
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CHAPTER XXXI. 
movers, scil. turrim. 

specie : ‘‘sight.” 
non: join this with sine ope divina. “ 
qui—possent—quippe qui—possent : ‘inasmuch as they — were able”: 
RIM. ἃ (.,. 226 ε: 

quam—audirent: ‘‘of which they had constantly heard from others.” 
Awlio, as ἀκούω in Greek, has often a perfect meaning in the present. For 
the mood of despoliaret: H. 523, III.; A. & G. 339. 

traditis armis=si arma tradita essent: H. 507, 3, N. 7: A. & 6. 310. 

sibi—-consuessent : ‘‘that it would be better for them, if they should be 
brought to such a condition, to endure any lot whatever at the hands of 
the Roman people than to be tortured to death by those over whom they 
had been accustomed to hold absolute sway.” The subject of praestare 
is the part gquamvis—consuessent. 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

consuetudine sua: ‘‘in accordance with his habit”; of treating merci- 
fully a defeated foe: H. 416; A. & G. 245. 

aries: generally the Romans spared the inhabitants, if the city surren- 
dered before the battering ram was applied. 

in Nerviis: ‘‘in the case of the Nervii.” 

ne quam : is guam from quis or qui? 

re—suos: ‘‘when the answer was reported to their people they said 
they were ready to do whatever was ordered (by Caesar).”—ad suos- 
explain ad. Why may not suis be read for ad suos? H. 384, IL., 3 
A. & G. 225, b.—facere, scil. eos, i.e., Aduatucos. 

muri, i.e., of the town: agger, of the Romans. 

pace sunt ust: ‘‘they enjoyed peace,” ‘‘ they kept quiet.” What verbs 
govern the ablative? H. 421, I., 11.; A. & 6. 229. 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

sub vesperum: ‘‘at the approach of evening:” cp. ὑπὸ νύκτα. There 
is also a reading sub vespere, which has not quite the same meaning. In 
Caesar, de Bell. Gall. 5, 13 sub bruma means ‘in the depth of winter.” 
Sometimes swb with acc. means also ‘‘a little after:” Livy 21, 18: sub 
hane vocem—succlamatum est. 

illi: afterwards distributed, partim—partim, subjects of fecerunt. 

ante inito consilio : ‘‘ having previously formed a plot.” 

quod—crediderant : what does the indic. here express? H. 516; A. ἃ 
G. 333- 

deditione facta : express this in other ways.—praesidia deducturos, scil., 
esse: ‘* would either withdraw their outposts,” from the line of circumval- 
lation where the Roman sentries kept watch. Supply aut with deducturos 
(esse).—denique : “αἵ least : here=saltem. 

scutis—intentis : ‘‘ having made shields of bark or of osiers intertwined.” 
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The ex governs viminibus as well as cortice. Others take viminibus inter- 
textis as ab]. absolute. 

tertia vigilia : for the Roman watches, see note on B.I. Chapter xu. 

ascensus : because the Koman works were on a height above the level of 
the plain. 

omnibus copiis : abl. of accompaniment: H. 418; A. & G. 248, a. 

repentino : adverb for the more usuai form repente which some have. 

ignibus: ‘by fire signals.”—-proximis : nearest that part of the town 
from which the sally was made. 

concursum est: cp. itur, ventum est: H. 301, 1; A. ἃ 6, 146, ς 

ut—debuit: ‘‘as brave men were bound to fight, when their case was 
nearly desperate, on disadvantageous terms against men hurling their mis- 
siles from a rampart and towers.” —in extrema—salutts : the prepositional 
ablative absolute : see note under quod arbitrabatur, Chapter Xxx11, Β.1. 
—qui—jacerent: H. 503, 1; A. & G. 320. a. 

sectio: ‘ booty,” in this case the inhabitants as well as their goods. 
Properly speaking sectio was property sold on the public account whether it 
was property taken in war, or property forfeited to the populus, or property 
sold for the payment of a penalty. Sector was a purchaser of such pro- 
perty. Some say the word is clerived (1) from sequi, ‘‘ to follow,” on account 
of the merchants (mercatores) following the army for the purpose of specu- 
lating in such property, or, (2) from secare, ‘‘ to retail,” because the pur- 
chaser (sector) retailed to the merchant what he bought in a lump. 

_millium quinquaginta trium predicate genitive of characteristic: H. 
ον ν τὰς: & G25 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 

Venetos The names of the tribes here mentioned stili survive in cor- 
rupted forms: Veneti, m the modern Vannes; Redones, in Rennes ; Aulerei 
Itburovices, in Hureux ; Sesuvios, in Séez. So in Chapter XXXvV., Carnutes, 
Andes, Turones, may be seen in the modern Chartres, Angers, and Tours. 

CHAPTER XXXV 

quae tncolerent : for subjunctive of attraction: H 529, 11.; A. ἃ G. 342. 

se: referring to nalionibus. 

qui—pollicerentur=ut et poliicerentur : H. 497; A. ἃ G. 317 

legationes=legatos : abstract tor concrete: see note B. I., Chapter Vi. 

Jtaliam: Caesar means Gallia Cisalpina, or Citerior, which, though 
within the natural boundaries of Italy, formed no part of Italy in a political 

- sense at this time. Gallia Cisalpina was a provincia. 

ex—Caesaris : ‘‘in accordance with the letters of Caesar.” 

dies—supplicatio: we have also mention of supplicationes in Caesar, de 
Bell. Gall: 4, 38; 7, 90. In these cases the genitive dierwm is used. 
Ot course dies is acc. of duration of time. A supplicatio was a religious 
thanksgiving and festival for a successful victory, prectaimed by a resolution 
of the senate and celebrated with or without a triumph. 

accidit nulli: the longest celebration before this tim _ was the supplicatio, 
fasting for ten days, in honour of Pompey’s victory over Mithradates. 
Note emphatic position of nud/t, See Chapter vi, Β, UL, 
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ABBREVIATIONS. 

adj = adjective; f. =fem.; m. = masc.; N. = noun.; n. = neuter; pl. = plural ; 
sing. = singular. i 

L 
A. 

A = Aulus, i; N. m.; a Roman praenomen. 

Aduatici, orum: N. pl. m.: the Aduatuct, a people of Gatlia Belgica, According 
to Caesar they were descended from the ! imbri and Teutones, who had been left 
behind to guard the baggage and cattle when these two nations made a descent on 
Italy (B. Π., C. xxix.). This is, however, contradicted when he says that the 
Belgae were the only Gallic tribe who kept the Cimbri and Teutones out of their 
ae They lived about the confluence of the Sabis (Sambre) and the Mosa 
(Meuse). 

Aeditus, a, um; Adj.: an Aedwan. The Aedui were a powerful nation of Gaul. 
Their confederacy embraced all the tract of country between the Allier, the 
middle Loire, and the Sadne, and extended a little below this river to the south. 
Their capital was Bibracte. When Caesar came into Gaul he found the Aedwi had 
been overcome by their rivals, the Arverni and the Seqguani, who had called in the 
aid of Ariovistus, a German prince. Caesar espoused the cause of the Aedui. and 
restored them to their former place of power. 3 

Aemilius, i; N. m.: ZL. Aemilius, a Roman officer in command of a decuria of 
Gallic cavalry (B. I., C. xxii). 

Alduasbis, ts; N. m.; also called the Dubis (now Doubs), a river on which Vesontio 
(now Besancon), the chief town of the Aedui, was situated. The word Dubis meant 
the black river: (cp., Celtic dhu, ‘‘ black,” as in the modern names Dulas, Doulas 
Dowias, Diggles, Dublin). Alduasbis means, ‘‘ the river of black rocks.” ᾿ 

Allobroges, um; Ν. pl. m.: the Allobroges, a people of Gaul between the Isara 
(sere) and the Rhodanus (Rhone) in the country occupied by Dauphine Savoy 
and Piedmont. Their chief city was Vienna (Vienne), about thirteen miles below 
one (Lyons). The name means ‘‘highlanders,” from al, ‘‘ high ;” broga 
“land.” : 

Alpes, ium; N. pl. f.: the Alps derive their name from the Celtic alp, meaning 
“lofty.” Their length is about 600 English miles. The following are the divi- 
sions generally given to this chain: Alpes Maritimae, from Nice to Mt. Vigo - 
Alpes Cottiae from Mt. Viso to Mt. Cenis; Alves Graiae, from Mt. Iseran to Little 
St. Bernard ; Alpes Peninae, from the Great St. Bernard to the sources of the 
Rhine and Rhone ; Alpes Rhaeticae, from the St. Gothard to Mt. Brenner in the 
Tyrol; Alpes Noricae, from Mt. Brenner to the head of the river Playis: Alpes 
Carnicae vel Juliae, extending to the confines of Nlyricum. f 

Ambarri, drum; N. pl. m.: a people of Gallia Celtica, situated between the Aedui 
and the Allobroges, along either bank of the Arar (Sadéne.) 

Ambiani, drum; N. τη. pl.: the Ambiant, a tribe of Gallia Belgica, to the north of 
: the Bellovaci, and the river Samara (Somme). They had as their capital Sama- 

robriva, on the Samara. This town was afterwards called Ambiani (now Amiens) 
oad occupied that part of modern Picardie, now called Departinent de la 
comme. 

Andes, tum; N. m. pl.: the Andes, a Gallic tribe that occupied the m 1 
or what is now called Department de la Mayenne. They ΟΕ οἰοὰ te oe 
of the Liger (Loire), not far from its mouth. Tacitus and Pliny called them 

Andecavi or Andegavi. Caesar says that they were near tle sea, but in (his state- 
ment he is inaccurate as the Nannetes intervened (B. 11., C. xxxy.; B. IL, Οἱ yi: 
B, VII., C. 1v.). » ©. VIL; 
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Anddcumborius, i: N. m.: a colleague of Iccius in the embassy which the Remi 
sent to announce their submission to Caesar. 

Aquileia, ae; N. f.: a celebrated city in Northern Italy, in the territory of Venetia, 
between the Alsa and Natiso, and about seven miles from the sea. 

Aquitania, ae; N.f.: a district of Gaul between the Garumna (Garonne) and the 
Pyrenees. According to Strabo, the Aquitani differed from the Gauls both in 
physical features and in language. They resembled the Iberians., 

Aquitani, drum; N. τη. pl.: the Aquitanians, one of the three at divisions of 
Gaul inhabiting Aquitania, the district between the Garumna (Garonne) and the 
Pyrenees. They resembled the Iberi rather than the Gauls. 

Arar, dris: N. m.: the Arar (now the Saéne), a river of Gaul, rising in Mons Vosgesus 
(non Vosges) and after a southern course falling into the Khedanus (Rhone). The 
city of Lugdunum (now Lyons) stands at the junction of the two rivers: (B.L, 
C. x11.) 

Ariovistus, 7; N. m.: a king of the Germans who invaded Gaul, conquered the 
greater portion of the kingdom and subjected the inhabitants to the most cruel 
and oppressive treatment. Caesar marched against him and defeated him in 
battle. He died of wounds or through chagrin at his defeat. His name is by some 
derived from the German Heer, an army; First, a leader, but see Chap. xxx, B. 1. 

Arunctleius, 7; N.m.: Lucius Auruculeius Cotta, one of the legati in Caesar’s 
army in Gaul. When Ambiorix, a king of the Eburones was seeking to withdraw 
him and his colleague Sabinus from winter quarters, Colta was opposed to leaving 
the encampment but finally yielded. The Roman army was drawn into an 
ambuscade, and both he and his colleague fell. 

Arverni, orum; N. pl.: a powerful tribe of Gaul, whose territories lay between the 
sources of the Allier and Dordogne, branches of the Loire and Garonne. The 
district is now Auvergne. The name is from ar or al, “high;” and verann 
(fearann), ‘‘ country” or “ region.” 

Atrébates, wm; N.m. pl.: the Atrebates, a native of Gallia Belgica of high renown 
for valour. Their territory lay S. Εἰ. from that of the Morini and 8. W. from that 
of the Nervii, answering to the modern Artois in the Department du Pas de 
Calais. Their chief town was Nemetacum (now Arras, or as the Flemings calls 
it, Atrecht). Σ 

Aulerci, 6rwm; N.m.pl.: the Aulerci, ἃ general term applied to four different 
tribes in Gaul : 

(1) Aulerct Brannovices, clients of the Aedui, whose territory lay between the 
latter and the Sequani, and corresponded to the modern Briennots. 

(2) Aulerci Cenomanni: N. W from the former, above the Andes and Turones ; 
and west of the Carnutes, their country corresponded to the modern 
Department de la Sarthe. Their capital was Suindinum, afterwards 
Canomanni, now Maus. 

(3) Awlerci Eburones: often called simply Eburones, N. W. of the Carnutes 
along the west bank of the Sequana (Seine), above Lutetia (Paris). Their 
chief town was Mediolanum, afterwards Eburoyices, now Evreux. 

(4) Aulerci Diablintes, north-west of the Cenomanni, their chief town was 
Neodunum, afterward Diablintes (now Jableins). 

Axona, ae; N. m.: Axona, a river of Gaul, passing through the country of the 
Remi. It is now called Aisne. It flows S. W., joins the Isara (Jsére), and both 
fall into the Sequana (Seine). 

B. 

Bactilus, 7; N. m.: Publius Sextius Baculus, a centurion of the first rank im the 
army of Caesar, who on several occasions distinguished himself for his valour 
(BBS εν: BOIL, C'v.; Bo VE> Oo xxxvur). 

Baléares, tum; N. m. pl. : A name given to the people of the islands of Majorca 
and Minorea off the coast of Spain. The name was also applied to the islands 
themselves. The word is probably from βάλλειν ‘to throw” or “shoot” and 
referred to the skill of the people in the use of the sling or the arrow, 

Belgae, dum ; N. m. pl.:.a people of Ancient Gaul, separated from the Celtae in 
the time of Caesar by the Rivers Matrona (Marne) and Sequana (Seine). 
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Bellovaci, orum; N. masc. pl.: the Bellovaci, a powerful nation of the Belgae, to 
the north of the Parisii. Their capital was Caesaromagus, afterwards Bellovaci, 
now Beauvais, 

Bibracte, is; N. n.: a large town of the Aedui in Gaul on tne Avrouz, one of 
the tributaries of the Loire. It was afterwards called Augustodunum, which name 
still remains in the modern Autun. 

Bibrax, actis; N. n.: Bibraz, a town of the Remi, eight miles from the Axona, 
(now Aisne). Some say it corresponds to the modern Bray, others to Braisne, 
others to Brévre. 

Bituriges, wm; N. m. pl.: a name given to two nations of Gaul: 

(1) Bituriges Cubi, a people of Gallia Celtica, west of the Aedui, their chief city 
was Avaricum, afterwards Bituriges, (now Bourges), and their territory 
corresponded to a part of the modern Berry and Bourbonnais, in the 
Department du Cher et de U Indre. 

(2) Bituriges Vivisci were situated near the mouth of the Garumna (Garonne) 
and their capital was Burdigala (now Bordeaua). 

Boduognatus, i; Ν᾿ m.: a leader of the Nervii in the attack made by Caesar. 

Boii, 6rum; N. m. pl.: a people of Celtic Gaul, who dwelt on the waters of the Soilac. 
From Gaul they passed into Germany and settled in the present Bohemia, a cor- 
ruption of Boierheim, i.e., the residence of the Boii. They afterwards went to 
Bavaria, a corruption of Boaria. Their name means “the terrible ones ;” from 
Celtic bo, ‘‘ fear.” 

Bratuspantium, t; N. n.: a town of the Bellovaci, near the village of Gratepeuche, 
between Breteuil and Montidier. 

Britannia, ae; N. f.: the island of Great Britain. 

C. 

Caburus, 7; N.m.; Caius Valerius Caburus, a Gallic chieftain who obtained the 
right of Roman citizenship (civitas). He is afterwards mentioned as holding the 
supreme power among the Helvii (B. VII., C. uxv.). 

Caeroési, orum; N. m. pl.: the Caeroesi, a people of Gallia Belgica, between the 
Treveri and the mver Mosa (Meuse), who along with the Condrusi, Eburones, and 
Paemani went under the general term of the Germans. According to some the 
name still exists in the little river Chiers, between Mouson and Sedan. (B. II., 
C. Iv.) 

Caesar, dris; Ν᾽ m.: Caius Julius Caesar: see Introduction. 
Caius, i; N. m ; a Roman praenomen. 

Caléti, drum, also Calétes, twm; N. pl.: the Caleti or Caletes, a people of Gallia 
Belgica. They probably occupied the district not far from the neighbourhood of 
the modern Rouen. 

Carnutes, wm; N. pl.: the Carnutes, a nation of Gaul, between the Sequana (Seine) 
and the Liger (Loire) and west of the Parisii. They were clients of the Remi. 
Their territory was the chief seat of the Druids, who held here their courts oi 
justice. Their chief town was Autricum (now Chartres): B. [I., C. xxxv.; B. V., 
Ὁ XXV., XXIX., LIV., etc. 

Cassianus, a, um; adj.: of or belonging to Cassius. 

Cassius, L.; N. m.: Lucius Cassius was consul 107 B.C. In that year a coalition 
was formed of the Cimbri and Teutones. After devastating Gaul, they united 
with the Helvetii and resolved to attack the Roman Provincia at several points. 
The Helvetian tribe 7igurint under Divico attacked the territory of the Allo- 
broges by the bridge of Geneva and the fords of the Rhone. The rest of the Helvetii 
moved south. The Romans divided their forces. Cassius, the consul, hastened 
te Geneva, while his legatus, Scaurus, moved against the combined horde of 
Cimbri and Teutones. Both commanders were unfortunate. Cassius and his 
army were cut to pieces on the borders of Lake Lemannus (Geneva), while Scaurus 
was defeated and taken prisoner. 

C.=sticus, i; N. m.: a chief of the Sequani, on whom Orgetorix prevailed to seize 
the supreme power in his native State. 
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Catamantoloedis, is; N. m.: the father of Casticus. 

Caturiges, wm; N. m. pl. : a Gallic nation dwelling among the Cottian Alps. Their 
capital was Caturiges, traces of which are still to be found at Chourges, between 
Gap and Embrun in the department of des Hautes- Alpes. 

Celtae, aru ; N. m. pl.: one of the tribes that inhabited Ancient Gaul. The word 
is derived either from ceilt or cei/tach, ‘‘an inhabitant of the forest,” or from the 
root CEL, ‘‘high;” (cp. celsus, columna) hence Celtae means “ highlanders.” 

Centrones, um; N. pl. m.: a people of Gaul who dwelt among the Alpes Graiae. 
They were defeated by Caesar in several battles. Their chief town was Forum 
Claudii Centronum (now Centron). 

Cimbérius, i; N. m.: Cimberius, a brother of Nasua, who along with the latter 
was joint commander of the Suevi when they were endeavoring to cross the Rhine 
and form a junction with Ariovistus. When the German princes were overthrown 
they retreated (B. I., C. xxxvil.). 

Cimbri, drum; N. pl. m.: a people of Central Europe who invaded the Roman 
empire in the time of Marius. They were a branch of the Celtic tribe. They are 
supposed to have had their origin in the Cimbric Chersonese (Jutland). 

Considius, 7; N. m.; Publius Considius was an officer in Caesar’s army. He was 
employed in the war against the Helvetii. ΄᾿ 

Condriusi, orum; N. m. pl.: the Condrusi, a people of Gallia Belgica, on the right 
bank of the Mosa (Meuse), in the district of the modern Namur and Liege 

Cotta, ae; Ν. m.: Lucius Arunculeius Cotta: see Avunculetus. 

Cnéius, 7; N. m.: Cneius, a Roman praenomen. 

Crassus, 7; N. m.; M. Licinius Crassus, surnamed Dives, was a member of the first 
triumvirate. He was noted for his enormous wealth. At Carrhae he fell in battle 
against the Parthians. 

Crétes, um; N.m. pl.: the Cretans: the inhabitants of Crete (now Candia), an 
island in the Eastern part of the Mediterranean Sea, celebrated for their skill in 
archery. 

Curiosolitae, drum ; N. m. pl. : the Curiosolitae, an Armoric nation in Gaul, north 
of the Veneti and northwest of the Redones. They occupied the district of the 
modern St. Malo, between Dinant and Lambelle, in Brittany (B. IL, C, xxx1y.). 

D. 

Divico, énis; N. m. ; an influential noble among the Helvetii. He was the leader of © 
the embassy sent to Caesar by the Helvetii after their defeat. ‘ 

Divitiacus, 7; N. m.: a leading nobleman of the Aedui, who possessed great influ- 
ence with Caesar in consequence of his fidelity and attachment to the Romans. 

Dubis, is; N. m. ; the Dubis (now the Doubs), was a river of Gaul. rising in the 
chain of Jura, and falling after a course of sixty leagues into the Arar (now Saéne), 
near Cabillonum (now Chalons): B. I., C. xxxvim. 

Dumnorix, igis; N. m.: a powerful and ambitious chieftain of the Aedui, and 
brother of Divitiacus. He was disaffected towards Caesar and the Romans, and 
when the former was on the point of setting out to Britain, and had ordered 
Dumnorix to accompany him, the Aeduan on a sudden marched away with his 
cavalry. He was overtaken and slain. 

E. 

Eburones, um ; N. pl. m.: the Eburvnes, a nation of Gallia Belgica, to the S. W. of 
the Ubii. Caesar mentions them as Germans. Their territory lay on both sides of 
the Mosa (Meuse), from the modern Liege to Aiz-la-Chapele. Their chief town 
was Aduatuca (B. II., C. Iv.) 

F. 

Flaccus, t; N. m.: Flaceus, a Roman praenomen, 
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G. 

Gabinius, +; N. m.: Aulus Gabinius was tribune of the Commons 69 B.C., and 
proposed the lex Gabinia giving Pompey complete charge of the Roman fleet in 
the war against the pirates. 

Galba, ae; N. m.: Galbu, King of the Suessiones, appointed commander of the Belgic 
forces. After the victory of Caesar, his sons were delivered up to the Roman 
general as hostages. (B. II., C. 1v., xt.). His name is derived from the Germam 
gel, *‘ yellow,” or from kalb, ‘‘ a calf.” 

Galli, 6rum ; N. m. pl.: the inhabitants of Gallia ; the Gauls. 

Gallia, ae; N. f. : Gaul, corresponding to France and the northern Italian provinces 
of Piedmont, Venetia, and Lombardy. Gaul was divided in Gallia Transalpina, 
or Ulterior, or Gaul beyond the Alps, comprising nearly all France; and Gallia 
Cisalpina, or Citerior, or Gaul, this side of the Alps, i.e., Northern Italy. 

Garumna, ae; N. f.: now the Garonne, a river of Gaul. It runs from the Pyrenees 
(monies Pyrennaei: and empties into the Bay of Biscay (Oceanus Cantabricus). 
According to Caesar, the Garumna separated Aquitania from Gallia Celtica. 

Génava, ae; N. f.: a city of the Allobroges, at the Western extremity of Lake 
Lemmanus ((e7eva) on the south bank of the river Rhodanus (Rhone). 

Germani, drum; N. pl. m.: Germans. Ε 
Germania, ae; Ν. ἢ. : a district of Central Europe inhabited by the Germans. The 

word is probably from either (1) wer, ‘‘war” (the Romans softening the w to g) and 
mann, ‘‘aman,’ so the Germani means ‘‘ warriors,” or (2) from the Celtic gerr, 
“war,” and mann, “‘aman.” Other derivations are given. 

Graecus, a, wm; adj.: Grecian, a name given to an inhabitant of Greece, a country 
of Southern Europe. 

Graidcéli, érum ; N. pl. m.: a tribe of Gaul dwelling near the Alps. 

H. 

Harudes, um; N. pl. m.; a German tribe, in the vicinity of the Marcomanni, be- 
tweeng.he Rhine and the head waters of the river Danube. This district was in 
the vi ‘nity of the present cities of Rothweil and Fursternberg. 

Helvétius, a, um; adj.: Helvetian. 

Heivétii, orum ; N. pl. m.: a nation of Gaul conquered by Caesar. It is generally 
supposed that Helvetia corresponded to modern S2bitzerland, but the boundaries 
of the ancient province were of less extent than the modern Switzerland, being 
bounded on the north by the Rhenus and Lake Brigantinus (Constance); on the 
south by the Rhodanus (Rhone) and Lake Lemannus (Geneva), aud on the west by 
Mt. Jura. 

Hispania, ae; N. f.: Spain. The name is derived from a corrupt form of ἑσπερίαν 
“the western land:” cp. ἕσπερος, ‘the evening star ;” vesper, “evening.” 

rT: 

Iecius, ὃ: N. m.: Iccius, a nobleman of the Remi, sent along with Andocumborius on 
an embassy to acknowledge the submission of their nation to Caesar. 

Tilyricum, ὁ; N. n.: UZlyricum, the modern district occupied by Dalmatia, Bosnia, 
Herzegovina. 

Italia, ae; N. f.: Italy ; a country of Southern Europe. 

J. 

Jura, ae; N.f.: arange of mountains extending from the Rhodanus (Rhone) to the 
Rhenus (Rhine) and separating the territory of the Helvetii from that of the 
Sequani. The word is from the Celtic, Jou-rag, ‘‘ the domain of God” or ‘‘ Juppiter.” 

L. 

Labiénus, +; N. m.: Titus Labienus was one of Caesar’s lieutenants in the Gallic 
wars. In the beginning of the civil wars he left Caesar for Pompey. He escaped 
at Pharsalia, but fell at Munda. 
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Latobriges, um; or Latobrigi, oruwm; N. m. pl.; a people of Belgic Gaul. They 
extended along the banks of the Rhine, about ninety miles west of Lake Brigan- 
tinus (Constunce). 

Lemannus, 7; N. m.: now Lake of Geneva, separating the territory of the Helveti! 
from that of Gaul. It is about 45 miles long by 11 wide. 

Léuci, drum ; the Leuci, a people of Gallia Belgica. 

Lingones, um; N.m. pl. ; a people of Gaul, whose territories inhibited Mons Vosgesus 
(Vosges), and consequently, the source of the Mosa (Meuse) and Matrona (Marne). 
They had a town named also Lingones (now Langres) and their territory corres: 
ponded to the modern department of de la Haute-Marne. 

Liscus, i; N. m.: Liscus was chief magistrate or Vergobret of the Aedui, who gave 
to Caesar information of the conduct and designs of Dumnorix. 

Lucius: Lucius, a Roman praenomen. 

M. 

Magétobria, ae ; N. f.: a town, near which Ariovistus defeated the combined forces 
-of the Gauls. Some say it corresponds to the modern Moigte de Broie, near the 
village of Pontailler: others to Bingium, now Binyen. 

Marcomani, orwm: the M arcomani, a German people. The word is from Ger- 
man mark ; English march: hence the name means march, or, border men. 

Marcus: a Roman praenomen. 

Marius, i; N. m.: Caius Marius, a celebrated Roman general, opponent of Sulla. 
(See Roman History.) 

Matrona, ae; N. f.; a river of Gaul, now the Marne, which formed part of the old 
boundary between Gallia Belgica and Gallia Celtica. 

Ménapii, orum; N. pl. m.: the Menapit, a nation of Gallia Belgica, occupying both 

sides of the lower Rhine. Their fortress was called Castellwum Menapiorum (now 

Kessel) on the Mosa (Meuse): B. IL., 6. Iv. 

Messala, ae; N. m.: Marcus Valerius Messala was consul along with Marcus Piso 
BiG. 61. 

Mettius, ὁ; N. m.; Mettius, a Roman officer in Caesar's army. 

Morini, drum; N τη. pl.: the Morini, a tribe of Gallia Belgica, whose territory lay ix 
the district of Calais and Dunkirk, a part of their territory bordering on the sea 
The name means “‘sea people”: being derived from the Celtic mor. ‘‘ the sea” : 
cp. Lat. mare. 

N. 

Naméius, ὃ; N. m.: a Chieftain of the Helvetii, sent along with Verudoctius at the 
head of an embassy to Caesar. 

Nasiia, ae; N. m.: Nasua, a chief of the Suevi. . 

Nemétes, wm: N. pl. m.: the Nemetes, a German tribe, along the west bank of the 

river Rhine occup) ing part of the Grand Duchy of Baden. Their chief town was 
Noviomagus (now Spires). 

Nervii, drum; N. pl. m.: the Nervii, a powerful nation of Gallia Belgica, whose ter- 
ritory was N.E. of that of the Atrebates. The river Scaldis (Scheldt) passed through 
part of their territories. Their chief town was Bagacum (now Bavay), which was 

afterwards supplanted by Cameracum, (now Cambray), and Turnacum, (now 
Tournay). 

Noreia, ae; N. f.: the capital of Noricum. 

Norica: see Noricum. 

Néricum, i; N. n.: a province of the Roman empire, bounded on the north by the 
Danube, on the west by Vindelicia and Rhaetia, on the east by Pannonia, and on 

the south by Ilyricum and Gallia Cisalpina. The chief town was Noreia, the 

capital of Norica or the Norici. It was in days of Caesar besieged by the Boii. 

Noricus, a, um; adjcctive : of or belonging to Noricum. 
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Noviddtnum, i; N.n.: Noviodunum. There were three towns of this name in 
Gaul: (1) Noviodunum Suessionum, a town of the Suessiones, now Soisons : (2) 
Noviodunum Aeduorum, belonging to the Aedui, on the banks of Liger (Loire), 
now Nevers : (3) Noviodunum Biturigum, a city of the Bituriges, now Neury-sur- 
Barunjon. 

Numidae, drum: N. pl. m.: the Numidians, a people of Northern Africa, employed 
in the Roman armies as light skirmishers. . 

oO. 

Océanus, t; N. m.: the Atlantic Ocean. 

Océlum, i; N. m.: a city among the Cottian Alps ; now Usseau in Piedmont. 

Orgétorix, igis ; N. m.: a nobleman among the Helvetii, ranking first, according to 
Caesar, in birth and riches. Full of ambition, he formed a conspiracy among the 
nobles and prevailed on his people to seek a country other than their native land. 
He was chosen to carry out the plans of the conspirators. His conduct fell under 
suspicion and he was put on trial. By the aid of his retainers he managed to rescue 
himself, but shortly afterwards died, as was suspected, by his own hand. 

Osismii, orum ; N. pl. m.: the Osismii, a people of Gallia Celtica, in the N.W. of 
Gaul. They occupied the part of modern Brittany, around cape Finisterre. In 
their country was Brivates Portus (now Brest). 

= 

P=Publius+ a Roman praenomen. 

Paemani, drum; N. pl. m.: the Paemani, a people of Gallia Belgica, their territory 
lay on 5% eastern side of the Mosa (Meuse), not far from the modern Liege: (B. 
ὙΠ που τν. 

Pedius, ὁ; N. m.: Quintus Pedius, a nephew or great-nephew of Caesar. He is 
spoken of as one of the legati of Caesar: (B. 11.. c. IT.). 

Piso, onis ; N. m.: Lucius Piso, consul 61 B.C., with M. Messala. 

Piso, nis; N. m.: Lucius Piso was consul 112 B.C. Five years after he served as 
lieutenant under the consul Cassius, but was slain, together with him, by ihe 
Tugurini. He was ancestor of L. Piso, Caesar's father-in-law. > 

Piso, énis ; N. m.; Marcus Piso, consul with Messala. 

Pyrennaei, scil montes: the Pyrenees, arange of mountains separating Gaul ἢ 
pain. The derivation of the word is from the Celtic puren ok ΕΞ: a hich 

mountain.” From this root may be derived Brenner in the Tyrol; Pyern ain 
Austria ; Fernor, in the Tyrol. z 

Q 
Q=Quintus: a Roman praenomen. 

R. 

Rauraci, orum; N. m.: a Gallic tribe above the Helvetii and between t Ἶ 
and the Rhine. Their chief town was Rauracum, afterwards Gaited εν. eae 
Rauracorum, and now Augst, a small village near as/e. ΞΕ 

Rédones, um; N. pl. m.: the Redones, a tribe of Gallia Lugdunensis, 
district near the modern Rennes. 

Rémi, orum ; N. pl. m.; the Remi, a powerful Gallic nation who i i 
corténum, the modern Rheims. ἐφ τ eae 

Rhénus, τ; N. m.: the Rhine. rising in the Leopontine Alps, a little a 
Gothard, in the country of the Grisons, Tt passes through Lake petal ae 
stance), aiterwards through Lake Acronius (7611), nearly west to Basilia (Basle) 
At this point it flows northerly, receiving various tributary streams, till it enters 
the North Sea. The derivation is from the Aryan root sru, ‘to flow.” 

Rhodanus, i; N. m.: the Rhone, a river rising in the Leopontine Al 
than two leagues from the sources of the Rhine. It τον tase tere nus (Geneva), and flows in a swift current to the Sinus Gallicus (Gulf of Ἔ ONS) The word is derived also from the Aryan root sru, “ to flow.” mer 

occupying the 
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Roma, ae; N.f.: Rome: (derived from sru, “ to flow,” properly Srowma, * the 
stream town.)” ; 

Romanus, a, wm : Roman. 

Ruténi, drum ; N. pl.: the Ruteni, a people of Gallia Aquitania, 

5. 

Sabinus, 7; N. m.: Quintus Titurius Sabinus, one of the legate of Caesar. 

Sabis, is; N. m.: the Sabis (now Simbre), a river of Gallia Belgica, rising among the 
Nervii, and joining the Mosa (Meuse) in the territory of the Aduatuci. 

Santoni, drum; or Santones, wm; N. m. pl., a people of Gallia Celtica, whose 
territories lay between the Pictones on the north and the Garumna on the south. 
Their chief town was Mediolanum, called Santones, now Saintes. [ 

Sedusii, orum; N. pl. m.: the Sedusii: a German tribe, forming part of the army o 
Ariovistus. 

Segtisani, drwm; N. m. pl.; a people of Gallia Celtica to the south of the Aedu 
and in whose territory lay the city of Lugdunum (Lyons). The chief town of their 
tribe was Forum Segusianorum (now Fewrs). 

Sénonés, wm; N. pl.: the Senones, a people of Gallia Lugdunensis, whose capital 
was Agendicum ‘now Lens). ; 

Séquana, ae; Ν. f.; ἃ river of Gaul, rising in the extreme northern part of the ter- 
ritory of the Aedui and falling into the Oceanus Britannicus (English Channel). 

Séquanus, a, um; adj.: a Sequanian. The Sequani were a people of Gallia Celtica. 
They called in the aid of Ariovistus to aid them against the Aedui. After the 
defeat of their German allies, they severely felt the power of the Aedui. Caesar, 
however, restored them to their former power. Their chief town was Vesontio 
(now Besangon). 

Sestvii, drum; N. pl. m.: the Sesuvii, a people of Gallia Celtica, who occupied the 
modern diocese of Séez. ε 

Stiessiones, um; N. pl. m.; the Suessiones, a Gallic people who occupied the 
district around the modern town of Soissois. 

Suévus, a, um; adj.: of, or belonging to the Suevi, a powerful tribe in North- 
Eastern Germany. 

Sulla, ae; N. m.: Lucius Cornelius Sulla, a celebrated Roman. He served as 
quaestor to Marius in Africa and afterwards was the great political opponent of 
his old commander. After gaining the highest offices of the State, he gave up the 
dictatorship, and died B.C. 79. 

Te 

Teutones, wm; also TeutOni. érwm; N. m. pl.: a name given toa branch of the 
great Germanic family. Along with the Cimbri they devastated Northern Italy 
and Gaul from 113 to 102 B.C. 

Tigtirinus, a, wm; adj. a canton of tke Helvetii, near Lake Zitirich, 

Titurius: see Sabinus. 

TO6losaties, um; N. pl.: a people of Aquitania. Their chief town was Tolosa (now 
Toulouse). 

Tibrocci, drum; N. pl. m.: the Tibrocci, a people of Germanic origin. Their capita 
was Brocomagus (now Brum). 

Trévéri, drum; N. pl. m.: the Treveri, a nation of Gallia Belgica, N.E. of the Rhine, 
between the Mosa (Meuse) and the Rhenus (hine). Their chief city was Augusta 
‘Trevirorum (now 1'reves). 

Tulingi, drwm; N. pl.: a German tribe. whose territories lay to the north of the 
Helvetii. The modern Stuhlingen marks the site of the ancient capital. 

Turones, um; N. pl. m.: the Turones, a powerful nation of Gallia Celtica, which lay 
along the banks of the Liger (Loire). Their capital was Caesarodunum, afterwards 
Turones, (now Tours.) 
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τ. 

Unelli, drum; N. pl.in.: the Unelli, a people lying to the N.W. of what is now called 
Normandy. Their chief town was Coriallum (now Gouwril). 

Vv. 

Valérius, i; N. m.: Valerius : a Roman praenomen. 

Vangiones, um; N. pl. m. . the Vangiones, a German people on the Rhine in the 
neighbourhood of the modern Worms. 

Velocasses, tum; N. pl. m.: the Velocasses, also called Bellocasii, a people of 
Gallia Belgica. Their chief town was Rotomagus (now Rowen) on the north bank 
of the Sequana (Seine). 

Vénéti, drum; N. pl. m.: the Veneti, a people of Gallia Cisalpina, in the district of 
modern Venetia. 

Veromandti, drum; N. pl. m.; the Veromandw, a people of Gallia Belgica. 
Their chief town was Augusta Veromanduorum (now St. Quentin), in the old 
division of France called Veromandois. 

Vértidoctius, i; N. m.: a chief of the Helvetii, sent along with Nameius was at the 
head of an embassy to Caesar. Their object was to request permission to march 
through the Roman province. 

Voctio, Onis; N. τη. : Voctio, a king of Noricum: whose sister was a wife of 
Ariovistus. 

Vocontii, orum ; N. m. pl.: a tribe of Southern Gaul, lying to the east of the Rhone 
Their chief town was Dea (now Die), 
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ace, to. . 
adj. 
adv. 

e=cum 
cf. = confer. 

comm. gen. 
comp. . 
conj, τς 
contr. 
Gate ies" 
def. defect. 
dem. demonstr. . 

. deponent. 

. desiderative, 

. dissyllable. 
. especially. 
. etymology 
. feminine. 
. followed. 

. from. 
. frequentative. 
. future. 
. genitive. 
- governing. 
. Greek. 
. imperfect. 
. inchoative, 
. indicative. 
. indeclinable, 
. indefinite. 
. infinitive. 
. intensive. 

. interjection. 
. interrogative. 

dep. 
desid. Β 
dissyll. - 
esp. 5 
etym. . - 
Ἐς τος 
folld. . . 
ἘΡῚ ee teiae 
freq. «. Ὁ 
τροχόν 
i Os 
AG) τς 
Grae es 
imperf. 
inch. 5, 
ind. or indie. 
indecl. . 
indef. 
inf. or infin 
intens. 
interj. . 
interrog. . 

ABBREVIATIONS. 

. active. 
. ablative. 
. accusative, 
. according to. 
. adjective. 
. adverb. 
. with. 
. compare. 
. common gender. 
. comparative degree. 
. conjunction. 
. contracted, 
. dative. 
. defective. 
demonstrative. 

=" τες τὶ 

irr. or irreg. 

15 3 2 

B ὧν oO Ὄ 

< a 
et a 

5 . 

ἀπ ΔῊΝ ἢ ἃ 

. irregular, 

. masculine, 
. neuter. 
nominative, 

- humeral, 
. obsolete. 
᾿ μὰ: ν Ἢ 
- participle. 
- participial adj. 
+ passive. 
. perfect. 
person, personal. 

. pluperfect. 

. plural. 

. positive degree. 

. possessive. 
- preposition. 
+ present. 
- probably. 
. pronoun. 
+ paragrap in Public 

Schools Latin Primer. 
. relative. 
. Sanscrit. 
. semi-deponent. 
+ Singul ar. 
. subjunctive, 
- Superlative ; supine. 
. trisyllable. 
. technical term. 
- uncontracted. 

. verb active, 
verb deponent. 
verb neuter. 
vocative. 
equal to. 

N.B.—The figures before v.a., v. dep., and v.n. denote the conjugation of the verb. 

Where the etymology is not given, the word is of very uncertain or unknown origin. 
Such forms and meanings of words, as do not belong to the text are not inserted in 

the Vocabulary. 
14 
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VOeCanULARY: 
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A. 
&; see ab. 

ab (4), prep. gov. abl. [akin to Gk. 
ἀπό: Eng. “ off”] From; in the direction 
of; on; by. 

ab-do, didi, ditum, dére, 3. v. a. [ab, 
“away ;” do, ““ἴο put”] 70 hide, con- 
ceal. 

ab-dtico, duxi, ductum, dicére, 3. 
v.a. ab, [‘‘away ;” diico, ““ἴο lead”) To 
lead away. shone 

abs-ens, entis. Pa. [abs-um, “to be 
absent”] Absent. 

abs-tinéo, tint, tentum, tinére, 2. v. 
n. (for abs-ténéo ; fr. abs (=ab), ‘‘from ;” 
ténéo, “ to hold”) To refrain, abstain. 

ab-sum, fiti, esse, v.n. [ab, ‘‘away ;” 
sum, ‘‘to be”] 70 be away; te be absent 
or distant—With Dat. of person: 70 be 
wanting toa person; 1.6, to be of no aid, 
or service to one. 

@c ; see atque. 

ac-cédo, cessi, cessum, cédére, 3. v.n. 
[for ad-cédo; fr. ad, ‘‘to;” cédo, ‘‘to 
50] .Togoto or up to; to draw near, 
approach ; to be added. 

acceptus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of ac- 
cipio: With Dat. <Agreeable, or accep- 
table, to. 

ac-cido, cidi, no sup., cidére, 3. v. n. 
[for ad-cido ; fr. id, ‘‘upon;” cado, ‘to 
fall”] Yo fall out, happen, come to pass. 

ac-cipio, cépi, ceptum, cipére, 3 v. a. 
{for ad-capio; fr. ad, “‘to;” capio, “to 
take”] To receive. 

ac-clivis, e, adj. [for ad-cliv-is; fr. 
ad, “up, upward;” cliv-us, ‘‘a hill”) 
Up-hill, inclining or sloping upwards ; 
ascending. 

accliv-itas, itatis, f. [accliv-is, ‘‘ up- 
hill, ascending”] An acelivity, ascent, 

ac-commddo, commédavi, commd- 
datum, commddare, 1. v. a. [for ad-com- 
modo ; fr. id, ‘‘to;” comméodo, “to ad- 
just”) To jit on. 

ac-curro, curri and ciicurri, cur- 
sum, currére, 3.v.n. [for ad-curro; fr. 
ad, ‘“‘to;” curro, “‘torun”] With ad: 
To run to or up to; to hasten up to. 

ac-Cus-o, Avi, itum, dre, 1. v. a. [for 
ad-caus-o ; fr. iid, ‘‘to;” caus-a, ‘ta judi- 
cial process”] Yo bring to trial, chide, 
blame. 

acer, dcris, acre, adj. [root ac, 
‘sharp ;” cp. acuo, acus; ἀκωκή; Eng- 
lish, edge] Sharp, Jierce. 

Ac-ervus, ervi, m: [usually referred 
to root ac, “ἕο make pointed, to point”) 
A heap. 

ac-ies, iéi, f. [ac, root of Acii-o, ‘‘to 
sharpen ;” see acer] Of the eyes: Keen 
glance or look; keenness. Order, or line, 
of battle. An army in order of battle. 

acr-iter, adv. [acer, acr-is, ‘‘sharp ”] 
Sharply, vigorously. 

ad, prep. gov. acc.: To, towards; up 
to; at, by, near to; for the sake of ap- 
pearances. With Gerund and Gerundives: 
For the purpose of. 

ad-aequo,  aequavi, aequatum, 
aequare, 1. v. a. [ad, “to ;” aequo, ‘to 
make equal ”] To bring to an equality :— 
cursum ad-aequare, to keep pace with 
them. 

ad-amo, 4mavi, amatum, amare, 1. v. 
a. |ad, to denote ‘‘commencement; ” 
amo, ‘to love”) 70 begin to love, to con- 
ceive an affection for. 

ad-dtco, duxi, ductum, dicére, 3. ν. 
a. [ad, ‘‘to;” diico, ““ἰο 1684 70 lead 
to or up, prompt, induce. 

ad-6o, ivi or ii, itum, ire, 4. v. a. and 
n. [ad, “*to;” ὅο, “‘togo”] WYogo to ap- 
proach. 

ad-équito, équitavi, Equitatum, équi- 
tare. l.v.a. [ad, “to ;” equito, “to ride”} 
With ad: 100 ride to or towards; to ride 
up. 

ad-hibéo, hibui, hibitum, hibére, 2. 
v. a. [for Ad-habéo ; fr. id, ‘‘at;” hibéo, 
“to have”) 70 summon to. 

adi-tus, tis, m. [idéo, ‘‘to go to”] 
Means of approach, access. 

ad-jicio, jéci, jectum, jicére, 3. v. a. 
[for ad-jacio; fr. ad, ‘ without force ;” 
jacio, “to cast”] 70 fling, throw, hurl. 

ad-juvo, javi, jitum, jiivare, 1. v. a 
{ad. ‘‘without force;” jiivo, “to 
assist” | 70 assist, help, aid. 

“ey Snes, ὦ 
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ad-ministro, mInistrivi, minis- 
tratum, ministrare, 1. v. a. [ad, ‘‘ without 
force ;” ministro, ‘‘toserve”) T'o take in 
hand, execute, perform. 

ad-miror, miratus sum, mirari, 1. v. 
dep. [ad, ‘‘without force;’ miror, ‘to 
wonder”) Yo wonder or be astonished. 

ad-mitto, misi, missum, mittére, 3. 
v. a fad, ‘‘to;” mitto, “to allow 
to go”) Of ahorse as Object: 70 give 
the reins to. 

Adolesc-ens, entis, comm. gen. [P. 
pres. of Addlesc-o, ‘‘to grow up ;” as 
Subst.] A youth. 

Addlescent-ia, iae, f. [iddlescens, 
idodlescent-is] Youth. 

Ad-Orior, ortus sum, driri, 4. v. dep. 
(ad, ‘“‘against;” rior, ‘“‘to rise”] 170 
attack, assault, assail. 

adsci-sco, vi, tum, scére, 3.v.a. incep.: 
{adsci-o, ‘‘to take to one’s self knowingly; 
to admit ”] 10 take to one’s self ; to unite, 
join. 

ad-sum, fii, esse, v. ἢ. [id, “at;” 
sum, ‘‘to be”) Zo be present: to be at 
hand. 

adven-tus, tiis, τὰ. [advén-lo, “to 
come to”] Approach, arrival. 

adver-sus, sa, sum, adj. [for advert- 
sus; fr. advert-o, ‘‘to turn towards”] 
Opposite, unfavorable, unsuccessful. 

ad-verto, verti, versum, vertére, 3. 
vy. ἃ. [ad, “‘ towards ;” verto, ‘to turn”) 
1Ὸ observe, recognize, perceive by direct- 
ing the mind towards an object. 

aedific-ium, ii, n. [sedific-o, ‘to 
build”] A building of any kind. 

aegr-6, adv. [aeger, aegr-i, ‘feeble, 
sick”) With dificulty or effort ; scarcely. 

aequal-iter, adv. [aequal-is, ‘‘equal”] 
Equally, regularly. 

aequ-itas, itatis, f. [aequ-us, “even” 
also ‘‘just”] Evenness ; justice, fairness, 

u-0, ivi, itum, are, 1. v. a. [aequ- 
a arpual ”) To make, or render, equal ; 
to equalize. 
aequus, a, um, adj. [root IK, ‘to 

make like or even: ” cp. imitor, aemulus; 
εἴκω] Equal. 

aes-tas, tatis, f. [root 1H, “ to burn:” 
cp. aedes, aestus ; aidw, αἰθήρ] Summer. 

aes-timo, timivi, timatum, timare, 
1. v. a. [prob. for aer-timo ; fr. aes, aer-is, 
“‘money ”] 10 reckon, consider. 

stti-arium, ἅτ, n. [aestus, un- 
Reda ΤΣ Μὰ “a tide”) A part of 
the coast which the sea alternately covers 
and leaves; a salt marsh, @ morass. 

ae-tas, titis, f. [for aevitas: cp. 

aevum, aecternus (=aeviternus): Gothic, 
avis, “‘ time ;’ Gerinan, ewig, “‘ever;” Gk. ἢ 
αἰών, aec; all from root Atv, a lengthened 
form of 1, “‘to go”’] Age, time of life; old 
age. 

af-féro, attiili, allitum. af-fere, 3.v.a. 
{for ad-fero; fr. id, ‘‘to;” féro, “to 
bring”) 70 bring, take, or carry to or up 
to; to cause, impart. 

af-ficio, féci, fectum, ficére, 3. v. a. 
[for ad-facio; fr. ad, ‘‘to;” facio, ‘‘to 
do”) Votreat or use either well or ill.— 
When folld. by Acc. of person or thing 
and Abl. of thing, the phrase is usually 
rendered by a verb or verbal expression 
akin to the Lat. Abl.: e.g. afficere ali- 
quem dolore, to grieve or annoy one, 
and in Pass. construction, affici aioe 
to be grieved or annoyed ; with, supplicio, 
to punish. 

affin-itas, itatis, f. [affin-is, ‘‘a kins- 
man or relation by marriage”] Relation- 
ship by marriage, kinship, connexion. 

ager, igri, m. [root aG, ‘‘to drive:” 
first applied to driven cattle, then to 
where they are driven: cp. Gk. ἀγρός ; 
Gothic. akrs; German, acker; English, 
acre] A field, land. Plur.—The 
the country ; territory, district. “ 

agger, éris, m. [aggér-o (ad, ‘to ;” 
gero, “‘to carry:”) ‘‘ to bring to a place”) 
Materials for constructing a mound; a 
mound raised for military purposes. 

agerédior, gressus sum, grédi, 3. v. 
"Ἐς ad-gradior ; fr. ad, ““ἴο;" gri- 
dior, *‘to step”) Ina hostile sense: Jo 
attack, assault, assail. 

ag-men, minis, n. [aig-o, “to set in 
motion 1 An army on march ; a column. 
—Of troops: agmen claudere, to close the 
line of march, 1.e., to bring up the rear. 

ago, égi, actum, iigére, 3. v. a. [see 
ager] To drive, set in motion, bring for- 
ward, to do, perform, effect. Without 
Object.: 70 treat, speak. With ut and 
Subj.: Zo aim at doing, ete.; to endeavor 
or strive todo. With gratias: Yo give or 
return thanks, to thank. Of a court of 
justice: 70 hold. 

alacr-itas, ititis, f. [Micer, alacr-is, 
“eager”] Hagerness, ardour, alacrity. 

al-arius, aria, drium, adj. [al-a, “a 
wing” of anarmy] Of, or belonging to, 
or on the wings of an army —As Subst.: 
alarli, drum, m. plur., soldiers in the 
wing of an army. 

ali-as, adv. [ali-us, ‘‘another”) at 
another time :—ailias........ ilias, at one 
time.......at another time; now....... 
now, 

&ali-enus, éna, énum, adi. [alius, ‘‘an- 
other”) Gf, or belonging to, another. 
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aliquam-diu, adv. [aliquam (adv.) 
“iu some degree ” (only used in connec- 
tion with diu and multus); diu, “for a 
long time ”] For some long, or consider- 
able, time. 

aliquid, adv. [adverbial neut. sing. 
of aliquis} In some degree, to some ex- 
tent, somewhat. 

&li-quis. quid, (Gen. Alictjus; Dat. 
Alicui; Fem. Sing. and Neut. Plur. not 
used) indef. pron. subst  [alius, quis] 
Someone, somebody ; something. 

Aliter: [al-is, old form of al-ius] 
Otherwise.—aliter ac.: Otherwise than, 
differently ; in another way. 

4l-ius, ia, fud (Gen.: Alius, Dat. alii), 
adj. [root aun, “‘tochange:” ep. alibi, all- 
quis, alter; Gothic, alis, alja; O.H.G. 
elles (else); Gk. ἄλλος, ἀλλά, ἀλ- 
λάσσω]͵ Another, other._-Of many: 
alius...... alius, one ......: another.—The 
remaining, remainder of.—As Subst.: 
Alii, drum, m. plur. The rest, the others. 

al-o ii, itum and tum, ére, 3. v. a. 
{root ALor OL, ‘‘to grow :” cp. ad-ol-esco, 
sub-ol-esco; ἄλθω] To nourish, main- 
tain, cherish. 

al-ter, téra, térum (Gen. altérius, 
Dat. altéri), adj. {see alius] The other of 
two; alter...... alter, the one...... the 
other. 

alt-itudo, itidinis, f. [alt-us ‘“‘high’] 
Height, depth. 

al-tus, ta, tum, adj. [see al-o] High, 
lofty ; deep. 
ament-ia, fae, f. [imens, amen-tis, 

“foolish ”] Folly, infatuation. 

Aamic-itia, itiae, f. [aimic-us, “a 
friend”} Friendship ; a league of amity, 
alliance between nations. 

4m-icus, ica. icum, adj. [am-o, ‘ to 
love”] Loving, friendly, kind.—AsSubst.: 
A friend. 

A-mitto, misi, missum, mittére, 3. v.a. 
[a, “from ;” mitto, ‘‘to letgo”] Tolet go 

am-or, 6ris, m. [am-o, “‘to love”] 
Love. 

ampl-i-fic-o, avi, datum, are, 1. v. a. 
{for ampl-i-faic-o; fr. ampl-us, ‘‘large,” 
(i), connecting vowel; fac-io, ‘‘to make”] 
To enlarge, extend, increase, enhance. 

amplius, comp. adv. [adverbial neut. 
ot amplior, “more extensive”] More, 
further.—The adverbs amplius, plus, and 
minus are often joined to numerals and 
other words denoting ‘‘measure” as 
mere qualifying adjuncts, without influ- 
encing the construction. 

am-pl-us, a, um, adj [am (=ambi), 

“around ;” pl-co, “to fill”] Ample, ea- 
tensive ; noble, distinguished, illustrious. 

an, conj [prob. a primitive word] In- 
troducing the second half of a disjunctive 
sentence: Or.—an ....an, whether....or; 
see also ne, 

an-ceps, cipit-is, adj. [for an-cipit-s ; 
fr. an (=ambi), ‘‘around ;” caput, cipit- 
is, “ἃ head”] Two-fold, dowbtful, un- 
certain. 

angust-iae, idrum, f. plur. [an-gus- 
tus, ‘“‘narrow”] A dejile, pass. 

angus-tus, ta, tum, adj. [for angor- 
tus; fr. angor, ‘‘compression ”] Narrow, 
dangerous or critical. 

anim-adverto, adverti, adversum, 
advertére, 3. v. a. {[animus, ‘‘ the mind ;” 
adverto, ‘‘ to turn towards ”] To perceive, 
observe; folld. by Objective clause, to 
chastise, punish. 

an-imus, imi, m. [root an, ‘to 
breathe : cp. anima ; ἄνεμος] Mind, feel- 
ings, disposition, courage, heart. 

an-nus, ni, m. [root am, “to go 
round : cp. évvos, ἐνιαυτός ; annulus] 
Of time: A year. 

ann-tus, a, um, adj. [ann-us, ““ἃ 
vear”] Yearly, annual.--In adverbial 
force: Annually. 

ante, adv.and prep.: Adv.: Before, 
previously :—paucis ante diebus, a few 
days before Prep. gov. acc.: Before. 

ant-éa, adv. [prob. for ant-eam; fr. 
ant-e, “‘ before ;” eam, acc. sing. fem. of 
pron. is, “this, that”] Formerly, previ- 
ously, once. 

antiqu-itus, adv. [antiqu-us, ‘an- 
cient”’] Anciently, of old, in former times. 

ant-iquus, iqua, iquum, adj. [ant-e, 
“before’*] Former, ancient, old. 

&-pér-io, ti, tum, Ire, 4. v. a ΤῸ 
open. 

aper-tus, ta, tum, adj. [Apér-io, ‘to 
uncover’) Uncovered, exposed.—Of places: 
Open, clear. 

ap-pell-o, avi, itum, are, [for ad-pell-o; 
fr. ad, ‘‘ towards;” pello, “to bring” | 
1. v. a 10 address, accost, speak to.— 
With second Acc. To call a person or 
thing, that which is denoted by second Acc. 

ap-péto, pétivi or pétii, pétitum, 
pétere, 3. v. a. [for ad-pét-o; fr. 4d, “to 
or towards ;” péto, “‘to seek or go to”) 
To seck ox strive after ; to endeavour to get 
or obtain. 

ap-propinat-itas, Ititis, ἢ, 
ness of relationship. 

ap-propinquo, propinquavi, propin- 
quatum, propinquare, 1. v. m [for ad- 

Neuar- 

Se, 
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propinquo ; Ir. Zid, “το ;” propinquo, “to 
Ὁ draw near to, 

approach. 

Apri-lis, lis, m. [contracted from 
Apérilis; fr. apéri-o, “‘to open”) The 
month of Apri/, in which the earth opens 
itself for fertility. 

&p-ud, prep. gov. ace. [prob. obsol. 
Ap-o, ἄρ-ἴο, ‘‘ to lay hold of”] With, near 
to, among. 4 

arbitr-ium, ii, n. [arbiter, arbitr-i, 
‘*one who treats a thing according to his 
own will; a master”) Will, pleasure. 

arbitr-or, atus sum, Ari, 1. v. dep. 
{arbiter, arbitr-i, ‘an umpire”) 70 hold 
as true in one’s mind ; to suppose, deem, 
consider, regard, think. 

arbor, Oris, f. [root ar, ‘‘high”] A 
tree. 

ar-CeSs-SO, sivi, situm, sére, 3. v. a. 
{for ar-ced-so ; fr. ἄγ (= ad), ‘‘ to”: céd-o, 
“*to go”) To call, summon. 

ardtius, ta, tum, adj.: [root ar, 
“high” ] High, lofty, steep; dificult, 
arduous. 

aries, ictis,m. A military engine: A 
ram, a battering-ram; a long beam, 
sometimes as much as a hundred feet in 
length, to which was attached at one end 
a mass of iron in the shape of a ram’s 
head. It was suspended by ropes or 
chains to another beam lying across two 
banks of timber, and driven violently, 
again and again, against the wall of a 
beleaguered town, tilla breach was made. 

ar-ma, morum, n. plur. [root aR, ‘‘to 
fit:” cp. armus, articulus, artus; ἄρθρον, 
ἀριθμός, apapioxw) Arms, weapons. 

arma-tura, turae, f. [arm(a)-0, ‘‘to 
arm”] Armed soldiers or troops.—levis 
armatira, light-armed soldiers. 

arm.-o, Avi, atum, are, [arm-a, ‘‘arms”] 
To furnish with arms or weapons; to 
arm, equip. 

arrogan-ter, adv. [for arrogant-ter ; 
fr. arrogans, arrogant-is, ‘“‘ arrogant”) 
Arrogantly, presumptuously. 

arrogant-ia, iae f. [arrdgans, arrd- 
gant-is, ‘‘arrogant”] Arrogance, pre- 
sumption. 

arx, arcis, f. A citadel. 

a-scendo, scendi, scensum, scendére, 
3. v. ἢ. [for ad-scand-o; fr. ad, in ‘‘aug- 
mentative” force; scando, ‘to mount”) 
To mount, ascend, climb. 

ascen-sus, siis, m. [for ascend-sus; 
fr. ascend-o, “to ascend”) An ascent. 

At, conj. But. [akin to Gr. ἀτ-άρ, 
**but.”) 

at-que (contr. ac) conj. [for ad-que; 
fr. 4d, denoting “ addition ;” qué, ‘*and”)} 
And also; and.—With comparative ad- 
jectives or words expressing dissimilarity, 
difference, contrariety: Than —After 
words denoting similarity: As, with. 

at-tingo, tigi, m, tingére, 3. v. a. 
{for ad-tango ; fr 4d, ‘* inst ;” tango, 
“to touch”) ΤῸ touch on, border upon ; 
arrive at, come to, a place. 

auctor-itas, itatis, f. [auctor, ‘‘a 
producer”) Weight of character, influ- 
ence, authority- 

auc-tus, ta, tum, adj. [for aug-tus ; 
fr. aug-éo, ‘to increase”) Great, distin- 
guished. 

audac-ia, iae, f. [audax, audiac-is: 
“bold ”] Boldness. - 

audacius; see audacter. 

audac-ter, adv. [audax, audac-is, 
“bold”] Boldly. 

aud-éo, ausus sum, audére, 2. v. semi- 
dep. To dare, or venture, to do some- 
thing. 

audiens, ntis: P. pres. of audio.— 
With Dat.: Obedient to. 

aud-io, ivi or ii, itum, ire, 4. v. a. 
(“Τὸ give ear to ;” hence) Yo hear [akin 
to ais (=ots), αὐτός, “‘an ear”). 

aug-6éo, auxi, auctum, augére, 2. v. a. 
To increase, augment. 

aut, conj. Or :—aut...aut, either... or. 

aut-em, conj.: But, on the other hand ; 
besides, further, moreover [akin to αὐτ-αρῚ. 

auxil-ium, ii, n. [prob. from obsol. 
adj. auxil-is, (=aug-sil-is, fr. aug-éo, “ἕο 
increase”), ‘‘increasing”] Help, aid, as- 
sistance, succour: auxilium ferre, to 
bring help or succour.—Plur.: Auziliary 
troops or forces ; auxiliaries. 

Aavar-itia, itiae, f. [Svar-us, ‘avari- 
cious ”] Avarice, covetousness. 

a-verto, verti, versum, vertére, 3.v.a, 
[8, ‘away ;” verto, “to turn”) To turn 
away :—aversus hostis, on enemy (turned 
away, i.e. with his back towards one, or) 
in retreat.—-To turn asids, divert. 

Avus,i,m. A grandfather. 

B. 

barbarus, i,m. A berbarian. 

bellic-6sus, 6sa, dsum, adj. [bellic-us, 
“warlike ἢ Very warlike, martial. 

bell-o, Avi, A4tum, are, ἃ v.n. [bell-um, 
“war”] To wage war, to war. 

b-ellum, elli, n. {old form du-ellum ; 
fr. dijo, “‘two"] War, warfare, 
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.éné-fic-ium, ii, n. [for béné-fac- 
man; bene, ‘“‘well;” fac-io, ‘to do”) 
Kindness, favour, beuesit. - 

bi-dui-um, i, [bidii-us (for bi-di-vus; 
fr. bi (=bis), ‘‘twice;”’ di-es, ‘‘a day ”] 
“pertaining to two days”| A space, or 
period, of two days ; two days. 

bienn-ium, i, n. [bienni-us, (for bi- 
ann-ius ; fr. bi (=bis), ‘‘ twice;” ann-us, “ἃ 
year”); ‘‘pertaining to two years”] A 
space, or period, of two years ; two years. 

bipartit-o, adv. [bipartit-us, “ divided 
into two parts”] In two divisions. 

bon-itas, itatis, f. [bén-us, ‘good ”| 
The good, or superior, quality of a thing ; 
goodness, excellence. 

bonus, a, um, adj.: Good in the 
widest acceptation of the term ; kind, fa- 
vourable.—As Subst.: bonum, i,n. Ad- 
vantage, prosit. 

bracchium, ἢ. An arm. 
Bpaxiwv.] 

brévis, e, adj. In time: Short, brief. 

brév-itas, itatis, f. [brév-is, “‘short”] 
Of time: Shortness.—Of persons: Short- 
ness ; short or small stature. 

{akin to 

σ 

cad-aver, Avéris, n. [οδά-ο, “ἕο fall 
dead ”] A dead body, corpse. 

cado, cécidi, cisum, cddére, 3. v. ἢ. 
[root can, ‘‘to fall:” cp. casus, kata] To 
fall, fall down ; to fall dead, die. 

calamitas, 4tis, f. [perhaps for cad- 
amitas, from cad-o, ‘‘ to fall”’] Misfortune, 
‘disaster, calamity. 

cal-o, onis, τὰ. [cil-a, ‘‘a log or billet 
of wood :” cp. κᾶλον] A soldier’s servant, 
camp-follower. 

CApio, cépi, captum, capére, 3. v. a. 
To take in the widest sense of the term. 
—Of arms: To take up.—Ofa place: To 
reach, arrive at. 

captiv-us, i, m. [captiv-us, (fr. cipio 
“‘to take”), ‘“‘taken prisoner”] A pri- 
soner, captive. 

cap-ut, itis, n. [cp. κεφαλή; Gothic, 
haubith; German, haupt] The head ; a 
person, Man. 

carrus, i,m, A two-wheeled cart for 
heavy loads. 

castel-lum, li, n. dim. [for caster- 
lum ; fr. castrum, casife)r-i] A sma/l fort; 
a castle, fortress. 

castra, drum, n. plur. [prob. for skad- 
trum; akin to root SKAD, ‘‘to cover:” 
ep. German, schatten ; English, shade] A 
camp or encampment as containing seve- 
ral soldiers’ tents or huts. 

Ca-SUS, siis, m. [for cad-sus ; fr. cad-o, 
‘*to fall ont, happen”) Chance, accident. 

caténa, ae, f. A chain, fetter. 

causa, ae, f. [root sKA, ‘‘to cover:” 
cp. σκῦτος, scutum] A cause, reason. 

Cavéo, cavi, cautum, Cavére, 2. v. ἢ. 
To be on one’s guard ; to take care or pre- 
caution. 

cédo, cessi, cessum, cédére, 3. v. ἢ. 
To go away, withdraw, retreat. [akin to 
χάζομαι (=xad-couar), ‘to retire”). 

célér-itas, itatis, f. [celer, “ swift” 
Swiftness, speed, celerity. 

célér-iter, adv. [id.] Swiftly, speedily, 
quickly. 

cél-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [root KAL. 
“10 hide:” cp. καλύπτω] To hide, conceal, 

censéo, ti, um, ére, 2. v. a.: Of the 
Senate: To decree, resolve, ordain. 

cen-sus, sus, m. [for cens-sus; fr. 
cens-éo, ‘“‘to make a return of property” 
for assessment] An enumeration taken of 
the Helvetii by Caesar’s order. 

centum, num. adj. indecl. A hundred 
{akin to Sans. gatan; Gr. éxatov], 

centuri-O, Onis, m. [centiiri-a, ‘a 
century ” or division of troops in the Ro- 
man armies”] A centwrion. 

cer-tus, ta, tum, adj. [fr. cer-, root 
of cer-no, ‘“‘to decide”] Sure, certain.— 
Phrases : Certiorem facere, (to make very 
sure, i.e.) to inform ; certior fiéri, (to be 
made very sure or cevtain, i.e.) to be in- 
Sormed. 

c-eteri, étérae, étéra, adj. plur. [rare 
in sing.) The other, the rest : the poles 
ing, remainder of. Subst.: C6téri, 6rum 
m. plur. 7 he rest. ᾿ 

cibari-a, drum, adj. [cibari-us (cibus 
“ food,”) “Dertaining to food ”] eed 
sions, victuals. 

_cingo cinxi, cinctum, cingére, 3. v. ἃ. 
Of places as Objects: Yo surround, en- 
circle, inclose. 

circinus, i, m. [see circum] A pair 
of compasses. 

circ-iter, adv. [cire-us, “a circle ”] Of 
number: About, near, nearly. 

circui-tus, tis, m. [circitéo, “to go 
around : see circum] A circuit, compass 
circuitous route. j 

circum, prep. gov. ace, [probably ad- 
verbial acc. of circus, “a ring :” fis 
“κίρκος, Circulus] Around, round about 
allvound ; near, in the neighbourhood of. 

circum-do, dédi, ditum, dare 1. y.a, 
{circum, ‘‘around;” do, ‘to put”j To 
surround, inclose, etc. 
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circum-dtco, duxi, ductum, diicére, 
3. v. a. [circum, ‘‘around;” duco, ‘‘ to 
lead”) Z'o draw around. 

circumjicio, jéci, jectum, jicére, 3. 
vy. a {for circum-jicio; fr. circum, 
“‘ around ;” jicio, ‘to cast’) With Dat. 
of pers. Objects: Zo place, or throw, 
troops, etc., round a city ; to surround a 
city with troops. 

circum-munio, minivi, miinitum, 
miznire, 4. v. a. (circum, “around ;” mi- 
nio, ‘‘ to fortify”] To fortify around, or 
all round; to secure or protect by forti- 
fications. 

circum-sisto, stéti, nosup., sistére, 
3. v.n. [circum, ‘‘around;” sisto, ‘‘ to 
stand”) Τὸ stand around. 

circum-vénio, véni, ventum, vénire, 
4. v. a. [circum, “‘around;” vénio, ‘‘to 
come”] With accessory notion of hostility: 
To surround, enclose on all sides, beset. 

cis, prep. gov. ace. On this side of. 

citer, tra, trum, adj. [for cis-ter; fr. 
cis, ‘fon this side”] On this side, hither. 

citerior, us: see citer. 

cit-ra, prep. gov. acc. [citer, citr-i,‘‘on 
this side”) On this side of. 

citr-o, adv. [id.] Hither :—only in con- 
nection with ultro: hither and thither, to 
and fro. 

civ-itas, Itatis, f. [civ-is, ‘‘a citizen " 
Citizenship ; a state, commonwealth. 

clam-or, iris, m. [clim.o, ‘to cry 
out”) Outery, clamour, shouting, a shout. 

clau-do, si, sum. dére. 3. v. a. [root 
CLAY, akin to kAet-w, ‘‘ to shut”] To shut, 
shut up ; to close, end, jinish.—claudere 
agmen, (to close the line of march, i.e.), 
to bring up the rear. 

clément-ia, ‘ae, f. [clémens, clément- 
is, ‘‘mild;” in disposition, ‘‘clement”] 
Mildness of disposition, clemency. 

cli-ens, entis, comm. gen. [for clu-ens, 
which is also found ; fr. elti-Go, ‘to hear;”’ 
hence, ‘to obey”] A dependant, adhe- 
rent. 

co-Acervo, Acervavi, Acervatum, 
icervare, l.v.a. [co (=cum), “‘ together ;” 
acervo, ‘*to heap”) 170 heap together, 
heap up. 

co-émo, émi, emptum, émére, 3. v. 8. 
[co (=cum), in “intensive” force; émo, 
“to buy”) 70 buy up, buy, purchase. 

coep-i, (pres. ante-classical), isse, v. 
def. n. and a. [contr. fr. co-Apio; fr. ce 
(=cum), in “augmentative” force ; ἄρϊο, 
to lay hold of ”] 70 begin to do. 

cd-ercéo, erciii, ercitum, ercére, 2. v. 
a. [for co-arcto ; fr. co (=cum), in “‘inten- 
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sive” force ; διοῦο, “*to enclose”) To re- 
strain, hold in check. 

co-gito, gitavi, gitatum, gitare, 1. v.a. 
(contr. fr. co-agito ; fr. co (=cum), in ‘‘in- 
tensive” force ; agito, ‘‘to put in mo- 
tion”) 70 weigh thoroughly in the mind ; 
to ponder, think. 

CO-gNOsco, gnovi, gnitum, gnoscére, 
3. ν. a. [co(=cum), in ‘augmentative” 
force ; gnosco, (=nosco), *‘to become ac- 
quainted with”| Yo become thoroughly 
acquainted with, learn, make inquiry 
about ; to investigate. 

coOgo, cdégi, cdactum, cogére, 3. v. a. 
[contr. fr. co-ago; fr. co (=cum), ““ἴο- 
gether;” Ago, ‘‘to drive”) To collect, as- 
semble ; to force, compel. 

cohors, tis, f. [cp. χορτός, “an en- 
closed space ;” Lat. hortus, ‘‘yard or 
garden”) A cohort; the tenth part of a 
Roman legion. 

cohorta-tio, tidnis, f. [cohort(a)-or, 
**to exhort ”] An address, exhortation. 

c6-hortor, hortatus sum, hortari, 1. 
v. dep. [co (=cum’, in “strengthening” 
force ; hortor, ‘“‘to exhort”) 'o exhort . 
to encowrage, animate. 

col-ligo, ligavi, ligatum, lIigare, 1.v. a. 
[for con-ligo ; fr. con (=cum), * together;” 
ligo, ‘‘ to bind or fasten”) 70 pin together 
by means of something driven through 
two or more things. 

collis, is, m. [root cEL, ‘to be high τ᾿ 
ep. celsus, columna ; κολώνη] A hill, 

col-16co, lécavi, lScatum, ldcare, 1. y. 
a. [for con-ldco ; fr. con (=cum), in ‘‘in- 
tensive” force; loco, ‘to place”) To 
put, place, or station anywhere; to place 
a woman im marriage ; Le., to give a wo- 
man in marriage. 

colloqii-ium, fi, n. [colléquor, “ 
confer with”] 4 conference. fener 

col-loquor, léquiitus sum, ldqui, 3. v 
dep. [for con-ldquor ; fr. con (=cum), “to- 
gocher Pe agnor, “totalk”) To talk to- 
gether or with a person ; to hold a confer- 
ence, confer with. R vs 

com-buro, bussi, bustum, birére, 3. 
v.a. [com (=cum), in “intensive” force ; 
BURO (=uro), “to burn”] Zo burn up 
consume by fire. 
comméa-tus, tiis, m. {[comm®&a)-o. 

“to go to and fro”) ἘΞ. τις, pon Sy 

com-mém6ro, méméravi, mémor- 
itum, mémorare, l.v.a. [com (=eum), in 
‘‘augmentative” force; mémbro, “ to 
mention”) 70 make mention of, recount 
relate. ; 

com-m60, méavi, méatum, méare, 1 
vy. a. [com(=cum), in “intensive” force ; 
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méo, ‘to go”] Togo, come, travel, etc., 
frequently to a place. 

com-minus, adv. [com (=cum), “ to- 
gether ;” manus, ‘‘hand”] Hand to hand, 
an close fight. 

com-mitto, misi, missum, mittére, 
3,,Vv. a. [com (=cum), ‘“‘ together ;” mitto, 
**to cause to go”] Of battle: 70 engage 
in, commence.—With Dat.: To trust, in- 
trust.—With ut and Subj.: 70 give occa- 
sion, or cause, that.; to perpetrate, com- 
mit, do, anything wrong. 

commod-e, adv. [commod-us, ‘‘ con- 
venient”) Conveniently, suitably, readily. 

com-m6d-us, a, um, adj. [com (= 
cum), “‘with;” modeus, ‘‘a measure ”] 
Convenient, suitable. 

com-mon-é-facio, féci, factum, 
facére, 3. v.a. [com (=cum), in ‘‘aug- 
mentative ” force ; mén-é0, ‘‘to cause to 
think ;” (e) connecting vowel ; facio, ‘‘ to 
make”] 70 remind forcibly, put in mind, 
impress. 

Com-mO6véo, mévi, motum, movére, 
2. v- a. [com (=cum), in ‘‘intensive” 
force; mdvéo, “to move”| 10 mov 
greatly or thoroughly.--Mentaliy : 10 dis- 
turb, affect, disquiet. Of a battle: 1700 
bring about, force. 

com-munio, minivi or miunii, 
miunitum, munire, 4.v. a. [com (=cum), 
in ‘‘intensive” force; munio, ‘‘to 
fortify”] Yo fortify strongly or on all 
sides. 

com-miunis, miine, adj. [com (=cum) 
‘together ;” perhaps, minis, ‘‘serving ”] 
Common, general. 

commuta-tio, tidnis, f. [commut(a)- 
o, ‘‘to change entirely”] A changing, 
change, alteration. 

com-muto, mitavi,mitatum, mitiare, 
1. v. a. [com (=cum), in ‘‘intensive” 
force; miuto, ‘‘to change ”] 10 change, 
wholly alter. 

com-paro, paravi, paratum, parare, 
l.v.a. [com (=cum), ‘‘ together ;” paro, 
“*to bring or put”) ΤῸ make or get ready, 
prepare ; toacquire, procure. 

com-pello, pili pulsum, pellére, 3. v. 
a. [com (=cum), in ‘‘augmentative” 
force ; pello, ‘‘to drive”] T'o drive, force 
the enemy. 

com-pér-io, i, tum, ire, 4. v- 8. [com 
(=cum), in ‘‘augmentative” force; root 
PER, akin to per-ior, “to pass through” ] 
To find out accurately ; to ascertain. 

com-plector, plexus sum, plecti, 8, 
v. dep. [com (=cum), ‘‘with ;’ plecto, ‘‘to 
entwine”| 70 embrace, clasp. 

com-pléo, plévi, plétum, plére, 2.v.a. 
[com (=cum), in ‘‘augmentative” force ; 

| pléo, ‘* to fill”] Sometimes with Abl.: Τὸ 
Jill completely or entirely with. 

com-plures, plira (and sometimes 
pluria) adj. [com (=cum), in “ augmenta- 
tive” force ; plures, “‘ very many ”] Very 
many, several. 

_com-porto, portavi, portatum, por- 
tare, 1. v.a. [com (=cum), ‘“‘together ae 
porto, “to carry”] Zo carry together, 
convey, collect. 

cona-ta, drum, n. plur. (sing. prob. 
not found) [cdn(a)-or, ‘to attempt ”] At- 
tempts, endeavours, efforts. wi 
cona-tus, tis, m. [id.] An attempt, 

endeavour, effort. 

con-cédo, cessi, cessum, cédére, 3. v. 
a. [con ἢ (=cum), | in ‘‘augmentative ” 
force ; cédo, ‘‘to yield”] Yo grant, con- 
cede. 

con-cido, cidi, cisum, cidére, 3. y. a. 
{for con-caedo ; fr con (=cum), in ‘aug- 
mentative” force; caedo, “to cut”) To 
cut up, slay, kill, destroy. 

_concili-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [con- 
cili-um, ‘‘union”] To bring about, pro- 
cure, gain. 

con-cil-ium, ii, n. [for con-cil-ium; 
fr. con (=cum), “together ;” cil-o, ‘to 
call”] A meeting, assembly, council. 

con-clamo, clamavi, clamatum, cla- 
mare, l.v.a. [con (=cum), in ‘‘ intensive” 
force; clamo, ‘‘to cry out”] To ery out 
aloud ; to exclaim, shout out. 

con-curro, curri (rarely ciicurri), 
cursum, currére, 3. v.n. [con (=cum) 
“‘together ;” curio, “to run”] ΤῸ run 
together, or in a body. 

concur-sus, sus, m. | for con-curr-sus: 
fr. concurr-o, ‘‘to run together Ἢ A run- 
ning together. 

cond-itio, itfonis, f. [cond-o, “ἕο put 
together”] State, or condition, of a per- 
son; an agreement, terms. 

con-dono, dénavi, donatum, donare, 
1. v. a. [con (=cum), in ‘‘augmentative” 
force ; dono, “to give” asa present] ΤῸ 
Jorgive, overlook. 

con-duco, duxi, ductum, dicére, 3. 
v. a. [con (=cum), ‘‘together;” duco 
“ἐἴο lead”) T'o assemble, collect. 4 

conféro, contiili, collatum, conferre, 
v. a irreg. [con (=cum), ‘together ;” 
féro, “to bear”] 70 bring together; 
to collect, gather ; tocompare; 100 (bear 
one’s self, etc., i.e.) betake one’s self.— Of a 
fault, blame : 7 ascribe, attribute, to one; 
lay to the charge of, throw upon one. ἷ 

confer-tus, ta, tum, adj. [for con- 
ferc-tus ; fr. confercio, ‘‘to cram or press 
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close together ἢ Crowded together, closely 
packed. 

con-ficio, féci, fectum, ficére, 3. v. a. 
[for con-faicio ; fr. con (=cum), in “‘ aug- 
mentative” force; faicio, ‘‘ to do or make”} 
Lo prepare, accomplish. 

con-fido, fisus sum, fidtre, 3. v. ἢ. 
semi-dep. [con (=cum), in ‘‘intensive” 
force; fido, ‘‘to trust”] With Dat.: To 
trust. 

con-firm-o, Avi, datum, dre, 1. v. a. 
[con (=cum). in ‘‘augmentative ” force; 
firm-us, ‘‘ strong”) 10 strengthen, con- 
jum; to encourage ; to assert. 

confligo, flixi, flictum, fligére, 3. v.n. 
{con (=cum), ‘‘together;” fligo, ‘to 
dash”] 7Ὁ come, or enter, into conjlict ; to 
engage, contend, fight. 

con-grédior, gressus sum, grédi, 3. 
ν. dep. [for con-gradior; fr. con (=cum), 
“together with;” gradior, ‘‘to step”] 
In a friendly sense: 170 meet with one; 
In ahostile sense: Toengage, come into 
collision, fight, ete. 

con-jicio, jéci, jectum, jicére, 3. v. a. 
[for con-jicio; fr. con(=cum), in ‘‘ aug- 
mentative” force; jacio, ‘‘tocast”] Of 
weapons: Zo hurl, throw, cast.—Of per- 
sons: with in catenas: 170 throw into 
chains. 

con-jungo, junxi, junctum, jungére, 
3.v.a. [con (=cum), * together;’ jungo, 
“to join” | 70 join together, unite. 

con-jura-tio, tidnis, f. [conjur(a)-o, 
“to swear together;” hence, ‘to con- 
spire, plot”] A conspiracy, league. 

con-juro, jiravi, jiravi, juratum, 1. 
v.n. [con (=cum), ‘‘ together ;” juro, ‘to 
swear”] 10 enter into a confederacy; to 
combine, wnite. 

conor, atus sum, ari, l.v.dep. To en- 
deavour, try, attempt. 

con-quiro, quisivi, quisitum, quirére, 
8.v.a. [for con-quaero; fr. con, in ‘‘ aug- 
mentative” foree; quaero, ‘to seek”! 
To seck afler, or search out, earnestly or 
carefully 

con-sanguin-6us, ὅδ, gum, adj. [con 
(=cum), denoting ‘“‘correspondence ;” 
sanguis, sanguin-is, “blood” Related by 
blood, akin.—A Subst.: consanguin- 
éus, ti,m. A divod relution, kinsman. 

con-scisco, scivi, scituum, sciscére, 3. 
ν. a. [con (=cum), in ‘‘augmentative” 
force; scisco, ‘*to decree”) With mortem 
sibi: (7’o decree death to one’s self, i.e.) Te 
kill, or destroy one’s self; to commit 
suicide. 

con-sci-us, a, um, adj. [con, ‘‘ with;” 
sci-o, ** bo know ”] Conscious. 
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con-scribo, seripsi, scriptum, scri-— 
bére, 3. v. a. [con, together ;” eoribo] 
Of soldiers: 7 enrol, enlist. 

consen-sus, sis, m. [for consent-sus; 
fr. consent-io, “‘ to agree Ἢ 
consent. 

con-sentio, sensi, sensum, sentire, 
4. v. n. [con (=cum), ~‘ with ;” sentio, 
“to think”) With cum; ‘To agree, or 
combine, with; to make common cause 
with. 

con-séquor, séquiitus sum, séqui, 3. 
v. dep. [con(=cum, in ‘ augmentative” 
force; sctquor, ‘‘to follow”) Yo follow, 
Follow after.—In a hostile sense: 70 pur- 
sue ; to vbtain. 

con-servo, servavi, servatum,servare, 
1. v. a. [con (=cum), in “ augmentative” 
force; servo, ‘“‘to keep”) To preserve, 
keep unhurt or alive. 

con-sido, sédi, sessum, sidére, 3. v. n. 
{con (—cum), ‘together ;” sido, ‘‘ to sit 
down”) Of troops: To one’s station ; 
to encamp ; to settle. 

consilium, li, n. A plan, design ; an 
assembly ; a council of war. 

con-similis, simile, adj. [con (= 
cum), in “intensive” force; similis, 
‘like”) Altogether, or wholly, like. 

con-sisto, stiti, stitum, sistére, 3. v-n. 
{con (=cum), in ‘‘augmentative” force ; 
sisto, ‘‘ to set one’s self,” i.e., *‘to stand” } 
To take one’s stand; stand still.—O 
troops: Vo take up a position; to halt, 
make a halt. 

con-solor, sdlatus sum, sdlari. 1. v. 
dep. {con (=cum), in ‘‘augmentative” 
force ; sdlor, ‘‘to comfort”] 170 comfort, 
to console. : 

con-spec-tus, tiis, m. {con-spic-io} 
Sight, view.—in conspectu, before the eyes, 
or in the presence of some one. 

con-spicio, spexi, spectum, spicére, 
8. v. a. [for con-spécio; fr con {=cum), 
in ‘‘augmentative” force; spécio, “‘to 
866 To see, behold, observe. 

con-spic-or, dtus sum, Ari, 1. v. dep. 
[for con-spécor; fr.con (=cum), in “‘in- 
tensive” force ; SPEC, root of spec-io, ‘‘ to 
866 To see, behold, get a sight of, descry. 

constant-ia, iae. f. f[constans con- 
stant-is, ‘‘ standing firm”] Of character: 
Firmness, steadfastness, constancy. 

constan-ter, adv. [for constant-ter ; 
fr. constans, constant-is, in force of ‘‘uni- 
form”) Uniformly, unanimously, with 
one voice. 

con-stittio, stitii, stititum, stititre, 
3. v. a. {for con-statuo; fr. con (=cum); 
statiio, “to place”) To draw up an army 
or fleet in order of battle ; to post troops ; 
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tc put, station ; to arrange, regulate, set | other hand, in return, tn reply ; tn oppo- 
in crder ; to fix, appoint, to resolve, de- 
termine, decide. 

consué-sco, vi, tum, sc2re, 3. Vv. n. 
inch. [consiié-o, ‘ to be accustomed” [To 
accustom one’s self.--In perf. tenses: 7Ὸ 
have accustomed one’s self, i.e., to be ac- 
customed or wont, 

consué-tudo, tidinis, f. [for consuet- 
tido; fr consuat-us, ‘‘ accustomed ἢ 
Custom, habit, usage. 

consul, tilis,m. A consul: one of the 
two chief magistrates of the Roman state, 
chosen annually after the expulsion of the 
kings. 

consitil-Aatus, Atiis, m. [consul] The 
office of a consul ; the consulship. 

constilo, iti, tum, ére, 3. v.n.: ΤῸ take 
counsel, deliberate, consult.—Impers. Pass. 
inf. perf.: consultum (esse), That counsel 
was taken, that it was deliberated. 

consul-tum, ti,n. [con-siilo, ‘to de- 
termine upon” A resolution, decree. 

con-stumo, sumpsi, sumptum. su- 
mére, 3.v.a. [con(=cum), in “intensive” 
force ; simo, ‘‘totake”| To annihilate, 
destrey, bring to nought, waste. 

con-tem-ptus, ptis, m. [for con- 
temn-ptus; fr. contemno, ‘“‘to despise ”] 
Scorn, contempt. 

con-tendo, tendi, tentum, tendére, 
3.y.n. anda. [con (=cum), in ‘‘augmen- 
fative” force; tendo, ‘to stretch”] To 
make an effort or endeavour; to strive 
eagerly after, exert one’s self zealously for. 
— With accessory notion of hostility: Yo 
strive, contend, struggle. 

couten-tio, tidnis, f. [for contend-tio; 
fr. contend-o, “‘ to contend”] A conten- 
tion, contest. 

continen-ter, adv. [for continent-er; 
fr. continens. continent-is, ‘‘ continuous ”’] 
Intime: Continuously, without interrup- 
tion. 

con-tinéo, tint, tentum, tinére, 2. v. 
a. [for con-ténto; fr. con(=cum), “‘ to- 
gether;” tenéo, “‘to hold”] Of places: 
In Pass.: ΤῸ be surrounded, encompassed, 
or enclosed by ; to comprise, occupy ; to 
restrain. 

con-tingo, tigi, tactum, tingére, 3.v.a. 
and τι. [for con-tango; fr. con(=cum), in 
*‘intensive” force; tango, ‘‘ to touch”] 
Act.: Totouch, reach, extend to.—Neut.: 
1 happen or chance ; to fall out, come to 
pass. 
contin-tius, tia, ttum, adj. [contin-éo, 

“tohold together”] Oftime: Successive, 
in succession. 

contra, adv. and prep. Adv.: (‘ Over 
against ;” hence) On the other side, on the 
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sition ; onthe contrary. 
Against. 

con-traho, traxi, tractum, trahére, 3. 
Υ͂. a. [con (=cum), ‘‘ together ;” traho, 
“todraw”] To draw, or bring together ; 
to collect, assemble. 

contra-rius, ria, rium, adj. [contra, 
“Cover against”] Of places: Lying over 
against, opposite. 

contumeélia, fae, f. [contiiméo, 
through obsol. adj. contitimél-us, ‘‘swel- 
ling greatly ”] Insult, affront, contumely. 

con-véenio, véni, ventum, vénire, 4. 
v. ἢ. [con (=cum), ‘‘together ;” venio, 
“to come”) 170 come, or meet, together ; 
to collect, assemble ; to be agreed upon. 

conven-tus, tiis,m. [convén-io] An 
assembly, assemblage, meeting ; a judicial 
assembly, a court of justice. 

con-verto, verti, versum, vertére, 3. 
v. a. [con (=cum), in ‘‘augmentative” 
force , verto, “‘toturn”] To turn or turn 
round ; to wheel round.—Pass. in reflex- 
iveforce: To turn one’s self round, turn 
round ; change. 

Prop. gov. acc.: 

con-vin<O, vici, victum, vincére, 3. v. 
a. [con (=cum), in “intensive” force ; 
vinco, “‘ toconquer ;” hence, ‘‘ to show, or 
prove conclusively] ΤῸ show, or prove, 
very conclusively. 

CoOn-VoOco, voécivi, vécitum, vocare, 
1. v. a. [con (=cum), ‘‘together;” vodco, 
*“tocall”] To call together ; to convene, 
convoke, summon, 

cO-p-1a, iae, f. [contr. fr. co-op-ia; fr. 
co (=cum), in “augmentative” force 
ops, dp-is, ‘‘ means ”] Copiousness, plenty 
Plur.: Forces, supplies. 

cOpi-6sus, osa, dsum, adj. [cdp-ia, 
“‘plenty”] Furnished abundantly, or well 
supplied with a thing; abounding in 
wealth, rich. 

c-or-am, adv. [contr. fr. co-or-am ; fr. 
co (=cum), in “‘augmentative” force ; 
os, or-is, ‘‘ the face”] Personally, in per- 
son. 

cornu, ts,n. [root car, “hard;” ep. 
carina, calculus; κέρας, xapvov] Of an 
army: A wing. 

corp-us, dris, n. [root cER or cRE, “ to 
make”) The body. 

cort-ex, icis, m. and f. The bark οἱ 
trees. 

eré-ber, bra, brum, adj. [crz, root of 
cre-sco, ‘‘ to increase ;” hence] Frequent, 
numerous. 

cré-do, didi, ditum, dére, 8, ν. 8. 10 
believe ; to think, suppose. 
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crémo, Avi, itum, dre, 1 ν. ἃ. {root | cowrse:—cursum adae 
ΑΚ, ‘‘to burn:” cp carbo) 7 burn. 

cré-o, avi, itum, are,1.v.a. [root crE 
or cer, ‘“tomake”] 10 make a person 
something, ¢.g. king, consul; to create, 
appoint. 

cré-sco, vi, tum, scére, 3. v.n. [akin 
tocréo] Toincrease, to become greater or 
larger. 

cri-nis, nis, m. [for cré-nis; fr. cRE, 
root of cres-co, “‘togrow”] The hair of 
the head. 

erucia-tus, tis, m. 
torture”) Torture. 

crudél-itas, itatis, [οὐ 461-15, ‘“‘cruel’’} 
Cruelty. 

crudél-iter, adv. [id.] Cruelly, with 
cruelty. 

cul-tus, tiis, m. [for col-tus; fr. cdl-o, 
“to cultivate”] Mode, or manner, of 
living. 

cum, prep. gov. abl.; (cp. Greek ξύν, 
σύν] With, together with.—In composition 
(also com, co): With, together.—In ‘ aug- 
mentative” ov ‘‘intensive” force, to de- 
note completeness, a high degree. With 
personal pronouns cum always follows its 
case, 6.5. secum, nobiscum, efc., and usu- 
ally so with Relative pronouns, e.g. qui- 
buscum. 

_cunctus, a, um, (mostly plur. cunc- 
ti, ae, a) adj. {contr. fr. conjunctus ; fr. 
conjungo, ‘‘to join together” or convine 
tus, ‘‘ bound together” AJ/, the whole. 

cupid-e, adv. [cupid-us, ‘ eager”] 
Eagerly, zealously, passtonately.—Comp. : 
Too eagerly. 

cupid-itas, itatis, f. [id.] A longing, 
desire, eagerness. 

cup-idus, ida, idum, adj. 

[cruci(a)-o, ‘* to 

({ctip-io] 
_ With Gen. or Gerund indi: Desirous of, 

desiring, eager for. 

cup-i0, ivi or ii, itum, ére, 3. v. n. With 
Dat.: To wish well to; to be favourably 
disposed towards. 

cur, (anciently quo-r), adv, [con- 
tracted acc. to some, fr. quare (=qui-re); 
ace, to others, fr. cui rei] Why; where- 
Sore. 

ciu-a, ae, f. [for coer-a; fr. coer-o, old 
form of quaer-o, ‘*to seek”] Care, solici- 
tude, attention. 

cur-O, avi, itum, dre. 1 v.a. [our-a, 
*“care”] With Ace. and Gerundive: ΤῸ 
take care, order, or cause, that something 
be done. 

cur-sus, sis, m. [for curr-sus; fr. 
curr-o, “to τὰ ἢ] A running, speed, 
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H eee their running (i.e.) to ph τ 
the pace of the horses. 

cus-tos, tédis, comm. gen. [root scu, 
“to cover” cp. σκῦτος, σκία ; scutum] A 
guard, keeper. 

custddi-a, ae, f.  [custddl-o, **to 
guard”) A guard, a protecting force. 

2 

D. 

damn.-o, 4vi, atum, dre, 1. v.a. [dam- 
num in the meaning of ‘‘a penalty Ἢ Jo 
condemn. 

dé, prep. gov. Abl.: From, away from ; 
in the course of, during, in; of, about, 
concerning, respecting ; from, out of, from 
among anumber of persons.—Of a cause, 
reason, etc.: From, for. 

dé-péO, bii, bitum, bére, 2.v.a. [contr. 
fr. dé-hibéo ; fr dé, ‘‘from;” nabéo, “to 
have”) Z’o owe.—With Inf.: Tobe bound 
todo; I etc., ought to do, ete. 

dé-cédo, cessi, cessum, cédére, 3. v. a. 
‘de, ‘away ;’ cédo,togo”] Te go away 
or depart ; to withdraw. 

déc-em, num. adj. indecl. [Greek, 
δέκα ; English, ten] Zen. 

dé-cern), crévi, crétum, cernére, 3. v 
a. [dé, in “strengthening” force, cerno, 
‘*to decree”) Τὸ decree. 

pape te certavi, certatum, certire, 
1 v. ἢ. [dé, in ‘‘strengthening” force ; 
certe, “to contend”) To contend, or jight, 
vigourously or earnestly. 

de6-cido, cidi, no sup., cidére, 3. v. n. 
[for de-cido; fr. de, ‘down ;” cado, ‘‘ to 
fall”! 7 fall down. 

déc-imus, ima, imum, adj. num. adj. 
{déc-em, “‘ten”] Tenth. 

dé-cipio, cépi, ceptum, ciptre, 3. v. a. 
[ἴον dé-cipio ; fr. de, in ‘‘ strengthening” 
force; capio, “‘to take:” hence, in bad 
sense, ‘‘to deceive”) 70 deceive. 

dé-claro, cliravi, cliritum, clarire, 
1. v. a. (de, ‘‘completely ;” claro, ‘‘to 
make clear”] Yo announce, declare. 

Coulee e, τς ee μ᾽ — eae 
us, ‘‘a sloping ground or hill” i 
downwards or from the top tothe roe img 

décum-anus (décim-), ana, anum, 
adj. (décim-a, ‘‘ the tenth " cohort] Of the 
tenth cohort, decwman.—porta decumana, 
thedecuman gate, the name of the main 
gate of the four ina Roman camp, given 
to it from the tenth cohorts of the legions 
being stationed near it. It was the fur- 
thest from the enemy, 

S-Curvo, curri and cii-curri, cursum, 
currere, 3. v. ἢ, dé, “down 5” eurro, ‘to 
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run”) Torun down ; tolead or draw of, 
withdraw. 

de-fatigo, fatigavi, fatigatum, fatig- 
are, 1, v. a. (dé, denoting ‘“‘completeness ;” 
fatigo, ‘‘to weary ”] 710 weary thoroughly, 
weary out, exhaust. 

de-fendo, fendi, fensum, fendére, 3. 
y. a. [de, ‘away from ;” obsol. fendo, “‘to 
strike”] To ward of ; to protect, defend. 

défen-sio, sidnisf. {for defend-sio; fr. 
de-fendo, ‘‘to defend” <A defending, de- 
JSence. 

défen-sor, soris, m. [for defend-sor; 
fr. defend-o, “‘ to defend ”] A defender. 

dé-fEro, tii, iitum, ferre, 3.v.a. irreg. 
[dé, ‘‘down;” féro, ‘‘to bring”) Withad: 
Of the command of an army: 710 hand 
over to, confer upon.—To report, state, 
announce, whether by speech or in writ- 
ing. ἐν 

dé-fétiscor, fessus sum; fctisci, 3. ν. 
dep. inch. [for dé-fatiscor; ir. dé, in 
‘*strengthening” force; fatiscor, ‘to 
grow faint”) Yo become quite fa:nt or 
weary. —In perf. tenses: To be quite faint 
or weary ; to be wearied out or exhausted. 

dé-ficio, féci, fectum, ficére, 3. v. ἢ. 
[for dé-facio ; fr. dé, ‘* away from ;” facio, 
“‘to make”) Of supplies: To fail, fall 
short, be wanting.—Oi persons, etc. To 
revolt. 

de-inde (trisyll.), adv. (dé, “from ;” 
inde, ‘‘thence”}] Of time: Jn the xext 
place, afterwards, after that. 

déjec-tus, tiis, m. [for déjac-tus, fr. 
déjicio, ‘to throw or cast down,” 
throngh dé ‘‘dowr.” ; sac, root of jacio] 
A declivity, sloping ground, a slope. 

dé-jicio, jéci, jectum. jictre, 3. v. a. 
{for dé-jacio ; fr. de, ‘down ,” jacio, ‘‘ to 
throw ”] To throw or cast down :—dejecti 
easpe (thrown down from that hope. i.e.) 
disappointed in that hope. 

Géiéo, évi, étum, ére, 2. ν. ἃ. To put 
anend to, efface the recoilection of, blot 
out. 

dé-lipéro, libéravi, hbératum, libér- 
are, 1. v. a. [for dé-libro; fr. dé, in 
‘strengthening ” force; libro, ‘* to poise 
or weigi ”] Yoweigh well inone’s mind ; 
to ponder, consider, deliberate. 

dé-ligo, ligivi, ligatum, ligare, 1. v. a. 
Ide, ‘down ;” ligo, ‘‘to bind”] To bind 
down ; to bind fast, fasten. 

dé-ligo, légi, tectum, ligére, 3. v. a. 
{for dé-lége; fr. de, ‘‘ out;” légo, “‘to 
choose”) Zo choose out, select, pick out. 

dé-miniio, minii, minitu:n, miniére, 
3. v. a. [dé. in ‘‘ strengthening” force; 
miniio, ‘‘to make less”] 10 nuke less ; 
to lessen, diminish. 

7 
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démissus a [um, P. perf. pass. of de- 
mitto] Oflocalities: Low-lging,low. Of 
the head: Bowed down, drooping. 

dé-mitto, misi, missum, mittére, 3. v. 
a. [dé, **down ;” nitto, ‘‘tolet go”] To 
let, or allow, togo down ; to lower, let fall. 

dé-monstvro, monstravi, monstratum, 
monsirare, 1. v. a. [dé, in “‘augmentative” 
force ; monstro, “‘to show”] To show, 
point out. 

demum, adv. [{alengthened form of 
the demonstrative particle dem, in i-dem, 
tan-dem]) At last, at length. 

deé-négo, négavi, négatum, πέρατα, 1. 
v. a. [dé, in ‘‘intensive” force ; négo, “‘io 
deny ”] To refuse. 

dé-ni. nae, na, num. distrib. adj. [fer 
dec-ni ; fr. dec-em, ‘‘ten”| Ten each. 

déni-que,adv. [fordein-que; fr. dZin, 
“then ;” qué, ‘“‘and”] <Atlength, at last. 

densus, a, um, adj. [connected with 
δασύς] Thick, dense. 

_dé-nuntio, nuntiavi, nuntiitum, nun- 
tidre,1 ν. ἃ. [dé, “from;’’ nuntio, ‘to 
senda message”] 70 intimate, announce; 
to menace, threaten. 

dé-perdo, perdidi. perditum, perdére, 
3. ¥. a. [dé, denoting ‘‘ completeness ;” 
perdo, *“‘tolose”] To lose entirely or com- 
pletely. 

dé-pono, posii,, pdsitum, ponZre, 3. 
Υ. ἃ. [dé, ‘‘down” pono, ‘to put”] Zo 
put or lay down ina piace; to lay aside. 

dé-populo, pdpiilavi, pip idtum, 
popilare, i. ν. ἃ. [dé, in “strengthening ” 
force: populo, “to ravage”) To ravage 
utterly ; 10 lay waste. 

dé-popuior, popilatus sum, pdpil- 
ari, l.v. dep. [dé, in ‘‘strengthening” 
force ; populor, ‘‘to ravage”] Toravage 
utterly ; to lay waste. 

dé-préca-tor, téris, m. [deprec(2)-or, 
*<to-intercede with ”] An intercessor.—eo 
intercessore, (he being an intercessor, i.e ) 
at his intercession. 

dé-précor, précitus sum, vriciri; 3. 
v. dep. [dé, in “‘strengtiv ning” force ; 
précor, ‘‘to pray”] To pray, entreat, beg, 
or beseech earnestly ; to pray for. - 
dé-séro, seriii, sertum. serére, 2. v. 2. 

[dé, in ‘‘ negative ” force ; sero, “to join”’] 
To forsake, abandon, desert 

dé-signo, signavi, signatum, sign&re, 
1 ν. ἃ. [de, “out;” signo, ‘to mais 1 
To denote, point out or at. 

dé-sisto, stiti, stitu.n, sisttre, 3. v. ἢ. 
τάδ, “Saway from ;” sisto. ‘‘ to set one’s 
self, stand} “‘ To set one’s self away from 

Leni 
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despec-tus, tiis, m. [despicio, ‘to 
look down upon :” de, down ; specio, ‘* to 
look αὐ" view, prospect from higher 
ground, 

dé-spéro, spéravi, spératum, spérire, 
l.v. a. [dé, denoting ‘‘ reversal” spéro, 
“to hope”] To give up or lose hope, to 
despair. 
dé-spicio, spexi, spectum, spicére, 3. 

ν. ἃ. [for de-specio ; fr. de, “down ;” spe- 
cio, ‘to lookat”] To disdain, contemn, 
despise 

dé-spOlio, spdliivi, spdliatum, spdlt- 
are, l.v.a. [dé, in ‘“‘ strengthening ” force ; 
spdlio, ‘to spoil”] With Abl.: 10 despoil 
or deprive of. 

dé-stitiio, stitii, stititum, stifiiére, 3. 
v.a. [for de-statuo ; fr. de, ‘‘ away from ;” 
statuo, “‘ to put” or “‘place”] To forsake, 
abandon, desert. 

de-stringo, strinxi, strictum, strin- 
gére, 3. v. a. [dé, in “strengthening ἢ 
force ; stringo, “‘todraw” a sword from 
the sheath Τὸ unsheath, draw out. 

dé-sum, fii, esse, v. ἢ. [dé, “away 
from ;” sum, “‘to be”) 70 be wanting, to 
fail. 

dé-siiper, adv. [de, ‘from ;” super, 
**above”] From above. 

détér-ior, ius, comp. adj. [obsol. 
deter, fr. dé, ‘‘ below ”] (‘* Lower;” hence) 
Worse. 

dé-terréo, territi, territum, terrére, 
ιν. a. [dé, “away from,” terréo, “‘to 
frighten ”] To deter, discourage, hinder, 
prevent. . 

dé-traho, traxi, tractum, trihére, 3. 
ν. a. [de, “‘ away ;” triho, ‘‘todraw”] To 
withdraw, remove, take away. 

daétri-mentum, menti, n. [détéro, 
“to rub off:” de, “from;” tero, “‘to 
rub”) Loss, hurt, damage, injury, detri- 

déus, i, m. A god, deity [akin to Gr. 
θεός, and Sans. deva, ‘‘a god.”) 

dé-vého, vexi, vectum, véhére, 3. v.a. 
{de, ‘‘down” or “‘away;” vého, “to 
carry ”) To carry down or away. 

da6-vénio, véni, ventum, vénire, 4. v. 
n. [de, “ down ;” vénio, ‘‘to come”] To 
come down. 

dex-ter, tra, trum, adj. [root DEK, ‘‘to 
receive” or DIK, “‘ to point out ;” cp. déxo- 
μαι, δείκνυμι dico, index] 100, oron, the 
right sidef right. As Subst.: dextra, 
ae, f. The right hand. 

dico, dixi, dictum, dicére, 8. v. a. [see 
dexter] ΤῸ say; state, report ; appoint. 
—Of acause: 70 plead. 

VOCABULARY. 

dic-tio, tidnis, f. [dic-o, “to plere *) 
A pleading or defending. 

dic-tum, ti, n. [dic-o “to apeak”] dn 
order, command, 

dies, δῖ, m. (in sing. sometimes f,) [root 
piv, “‘toshine;” ep. divus, δῖ- ἔος ; 0.H.G. 
zio; Lith. divas= deus] A day:—malto 
die, when the day was far spent. or late in 
the day. 

différo, distiili, dilatum, differre, v. n. 
[for dis-fero ; fr. dis, “‘ apart ;” fero, “* to 
earry”’] To differ, be diferent. 

dif-ficilis, ficile, adj. [for dis-facilis ; 
fr. dis, in “‘negative” force; facilis, 
“easy ”] Not easy, hard, dificult. 

difficul-tas, titis, f. -[difficul, old 
form of difficil-is, “ἢ difficult ”] A diffi- 
culty, dificult circumstance. 

diligen-ter, adv. [for diligent-ter, 
fr. diligens, diligent-is, “ diligent ”] Dili- 
gently, carefully. 

dign-itas, itatis, f. (dign-us, ‘“‘wortky”) 
Dignity. 

diligent-ia, Iae, f. [diligens, dili- 
gent-is, ‘“‘ diligent”] Carefulness, atten- 
tiveness, earnestness, diligence. 

di-métior, mensus sum, métiri, 4. v. 
dep. [di (=dis), ‘‘apart 7’ mrétior, “‘to 
measure ”} ΤῸ measure out. 

dGi-mico, micivi or τηϊοῦϊ, micatum, 
micare, 1. v. ἢ. [di (=dis) “greatly ;” 
mico, ‘*to move to and fro”] To jight, 
combat. 

di-mitto, misi, missnm, mittére, 3. v. 
a. [di (=dis), ‘‘ apart; ”’ mitto, “‘to βεπα 
To send away, dismiss. 

dir-imo, émi, emptum, imére, 3. v. a. 
(for dis-emo ; fr. dis, *‘ apart ;” &mo, “to 
take”) Ofa conference: 70 break up, put 
an end to. 

di-ripio, ripii, reptum, ripére, 3. v. a. 
[for di-rapio ; fr. di (=dis), ‘‘apart;” raplo, 
**to tear, etc.”] To plunder. 

dis-cédo, cessi, cessum, cédére, 8, v. 
a. (dis, ‘apart ;” cedo, “‘to go”) To go 
away, depart, withdraw. «. 

disces-sus, siis, m. [for disced-sus ; 
fr. disced-o, ‘‘to depart”] A departing, 
departure, 

discipl-ina, inae, f. [for discipil-ina; 
fr. discipil-us, “fa learner”] Discipline. 

disco, didici, no sup., discére, 3. v. ἃ. 
{same root as dexter] Tolearn. ’ 

dis-jicio, jéci, jectum, jicére, 3. v. a. 
[for dis-jacio; fr. dis, ‘asunder ;” jacio, 
**to throw”) To disperse, scatter, rout. 

di-spergo, spersi, spersu rgére, 
3. v. a. [for di-spargo; fr. di (dis) “in 
different directions ;” spargo, “‘to scat- 
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ter”] To scatter in different directions ; to 
disperse. 

dis-pono, pdsii, positum, ponére, 3. 
ν. a. (dis, ‘‘in different directions ;” 
pono, “to place”] Of troops: To set in 
order, draw up, post. 

dis-sipo. sipavi, sipatum, sipare, 1. v. 
a. [dis, “‘apart ;” obsol. sipo, ‘‘to cast, 

- throw ”] Military t.t.: To disperse, route, 
put to flight. 

dis-tinéo, tinii, tentum, tinére, 2.v.a. 
[for dis-teneo; fr. dis, “‘away off ;” 
teneo, “to hold”] Tokeep ata distance, 
off or away ; to hinder, detain. 

Gi-tio, tidnis, f. [prob. for de-tio; fr. 
do, ‘‘to put,” through root pa] With re- 
ference to the person under whom one 
places one’s self: Dominion, sway, 
authority. 

diu, adv. [Adverbial Abl. of obsol. 
dius (=dies), ‘‘adav”]. For along time ; 
along while. 

diuturn-itas, itatis,f. [diu-turn-us, 
“ οὗ long duration ”] Long duration or 
continuance ; length. 

diu-turnus, turna, turnum, adj. [diu, 
“along while”] Of long duration ; long, 
prolonged. 

di-urnus, urna, urnum, adj. [di-es, 
“ἐᾷ day ”] Of, or belonging to, the day ; by 
day. 

diver-sus, sa, sum, adj. [for divert- 
sus; fr. divert-o, “‘to turn away,” also 
“to turn in a different direction ”] Sepa- 
rate, apart irom others; diferent, 
various. 

div-es, itis, adj. [root piv, ‘‘to shine ;” 
see dies] Rich, wealthy. Comp.: divit- 
ior and dit-ior; Sup.: divit-issimus and 
dit-issimus. 

di-vido. visi, visum, vidére, 3. v. a. 
[di (=dis), ‘“‘apart;” root vip, “‘to part 
asunder:” cp. viduus, vidua; English, 
widow] 70 divide, separate. 

di-vinus, ina, inum, adj. {see dies] 
Divine. 
do, dédi, ditum, dare, l.v.a. [root Da, 

“*to give:” cp. dos, domum; δόσις, δί- 
δωμι] To give in the widest acceptation of 
the term: negotium dare alicui, ut or uti, 
¢. Subj., to direct, or commission, one, to 
do.—With ad fugam: To put, etc., to 

flight. 
ddc-éo, wi, tum, Ere, 2. v. a. [akin to 

dic-o] Τὸ teach, instruct, inform, show, 
tell. 
61-60, iti, itum, ére, 2.v.n. To be in 

pain ; to grieve, sorrow. 

ddl-or, éris, τὰ. [ddléo, “to grieve” 
Grief, sorrow. 
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dol-us, i, m. Craft, fraud, guile 
deceit. sa se 

domes-ticus, tica, ticum, adj. [prob. 
for domus-ticus ; fr. domus, “ἃ house ;” 
hence, ‘* one’s country or home” ] Domes- 
tic, at home, in one’s own country. 

d6m-i-cil-ium, ii, n. [for dém-i-ciil- 
ium ; fr. dém-us, “abode ;” (i), connect- 
ing vowel; root cUL=«xaA, in καλ-ύπτω, 
“*to conceal”) A habitation, dwelling, 
domicile. 

domin-or, atus sum, ari, 1. v. dep. 
[root pam, ‘‘totame:” cp. δαμάω, dus ; 
domo, dominus; Eng. tame] 70 rule, bear, 
sway, have dominion. 

domus, i and is, f. [root pam, ‘‘ to 
build :” cp. δέμω, δόμος ; Goth. timrjan ; 
0.H.G. zimmer, “‘ sawn timber ”] A dwell- 
ing, house, abode.—domi, At home.— 
domo, From home.-—Aiter verbs of mo- 
tion: domum, To the house, home, 
homewards. 

don-o, avi, atum, are, l.v.a. [see do] 
To giveasa present ; to present. 

aubita-tio, tidnis, i. [dubit(ai-o, “ to 
doubt ”] A doubting, doubt, hesitation. 

dauib-ito, itavi, {tatum, itare, 1. v. n- 
intens. [primitive form dii-bo, fr. dii-o, 
“two”] To hesitate, doubt, bein doubt. 

duib-ius, ia, ium, adj. [obsol. diibo, 
““to move two ways, vibrate to and fro ;” 
(fr. dio, “‘two”] Doubtful, uncertain. 

dti-cent-i, ae, a, num. adj. plur. [duo, 
“two;” cent-um, “a hundred”) Two 
hundred. 

Guco, duxi, ductum, ducére, 3. v. a 
To draw, lead, conduct, in the widest 
sense.—Ducere uxorem, to lead a wife 
(home), i.e. to marry.—Ducere in matri- 
monium, to lead (home) for marriage, i.e... 
to marry.—Of a commander: To lead. 
move or march troops ; induce; reckon 
regard ; todraw out, prolong. 

Gum, ady. [akin to diu] While, whilst, 
while that ; until, until that. 

dii-o, ae, o, num. adj. plur. Two [δύο]. 

dauo-décim, num. adj. plur. indecl. 
[for dudé-décem ; fr. duo, “* two ;” decem, 
“ten ”] Twelve. 

duddécim-us, a, um, num. adj- 
[diisdécim, ‘‘ twelve”) Twelfth. 

dau0-dé-viginti, num. adj. plur. in- 
dec]. [duo, ‘‘ two ;” dé, “from ;” viginti, 
“twenty ”] Highteen. 

dut-plex, plicis, adj. [for du-plic-s ; 
fr. dii-o, ‘‘ two ;” plic-o, ‘to fold”] Two- 
Sold, double. 

dur-us, a, um, adj. Hard, severe, tvil 
some, dificult. 
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aux, diicis,comm. gen. [for duc-s ; fr. 
dtic-o, *‘ to lead”’] A guide, conductor.— 
Of troops: A leader, general, 

E. 

@; see ex. 

éd-itus, ita, itum, adj. éd-o, “‘ to put, 
or set, forth” ] Raised, elevated. 

é-do, didi, ditum, dére, 3. ν. a. [δ (ΞΞ 
ex), “out ;” do, “ἴο put”) Zo put out or 
Forth. 

é- -dico, duxi, ductum, diicére, 3. v. a. 
[6 (=ex), ‘‘ out; » αὔοο, ‘‘ to lead”) lo 
lead out or forth. 

ef-fémin-o, avi, atum, dre, 1. v. a. 
{for ex-fémin-o; fr. ex, denoting 
““change ;” fémina, “ἃ woman”) 70 ren- 
der effeminate, enervate. 

efféro, extiili, Glatum, efferre, v. a. 
irreg. [for ex-féro; forex, ‘out; féro, 
“to bear”) 170 spread abroad, publish, 
proclaim, 

ef-ficio, féci, fectum, ficére, 3. v. a. 
{for ex-facio; fr. ex, ‘‘out;” facio, ‘‘to 
make”] With double Acc.: To make or 
render an object that which is expressed 
by the second Acc. 

égo, Gen. méi (plur. nos), pers. 
pron. 1 

6-grédior, gressus sum, grédi, 3. v. 
dep. [for é-gridior; fr. e (ex), ‘‘ out,” 
gridior, “‘to step”] Vo go out or come 
Jorth ; to leave. 

égregié, adv. [see egregius] Hzcel- 
lently, admirably. 

é-grée-ius, ia, jum, adj. 
“from out of ;” στον, grég-is, 
Excellent, eminent. 

electus, a, um [pf. 

[é (=ex), 
“a flock] 

part. of eligo] 
Chosen. 

éligo, légi, lectum, ligére, 3. v. a. [e, 
“out of” légo, *‘to choose"’] T'o choose or 
pick out ; to select. 

é-migro, migravi, migratum, migrare, 
1. v. n. [e (=ex), “from ;” migro, “to 
depart”) To depart from, emigrate. 

é-mitto, misi, missum, mittére, 3. v. 
a. [δ (=ex), “away from” j mitto, Bar 
send”] 1700 throw away, cast aside or ‘off. 

6mo, émi, emptum, émére, 3. v. a. 
[émo, “to take”) To buy, purchase. 

émol-imentum, imenti, n. [emol-ior, 
“to work out”] Effort, extortion, labour, 
difficulty. 

énim, conj.: For, Ἂ 
é€-nuntio, nuntiavi, nuntiitum, nun- 

tiare, 1. v. a. [6 (=ex), “‘out;” nuntio, 
“*to tell”) Τὸ divulge, disclose, reveal. 

—— ee ...........Χ0Χ0(00.ὅὕΧ.0ὅϑ.κ.................................ὕ.“- 
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60, ady. [prob. for eom (=cum), old 
ace. sing. masc. of pron. is, “‘ this, that”) 
Of place: 70 that place, there. ataties 
or reason: For the cause or reason that 
follows ; on that account. 

60, ivi, or ii, itum, ire, v. ἢ. To. 
[root I, akin to Sans. root I, Gr. i-évar, “ 
go 9] ἢ 

éddem, adv. [for eomdem, (—eun- 
dem), old acc. masc. sing. of idem, “the 
same”] Vothe same place. 

équ-é-s, itis, m. [for equi-(t)s; fr. 
équ-us, “3 horse ; oP Ate epenthetic ; e 
root of & éo, “‘ togo » A horseman.—Plur.: 
Horse- -soldiers, cavalry. 

équ-ester, estris, estre, adj. [equ-us, 
“ἐᾷ horse ”’J Pertaining toa horse, horse- 
cavalry-. 

équita-tus, tiis, (Dat. équi-tatu, ch. 
39, eg pe [équit{a)-o, “to be an equcs or 
horseman ; ; to ride”) Horse soldiers, 
cavalry. 

éqtius, i,m. [ac, “swiff:” cp. ὠκύς, 
aquila] A horse.—ex equis, on horseback, 

e- ripio, ripii, rep ripére, 3. v. a. 
[for G-rapio ; fr. ὃ (=ex), “‘away ;” rmipio, 
“to snatch ”"] To snatch away.—With 
Dat. of person and Ace. of thing: To co 
prive one of something; to deliver, set 
Sree. 

erup- -tio, tidnis, f. [érumpo, “ to sally 
out ”} A sortie, sally. 

&t, conj. And:—et....et, both....and 
[akin to Gr. ἔτι, ‘* moreover.”] 

étiam, conj. [akin to et] And also, 
and furthermore ; likewise, also, besides ; 
even. 
étiam-si, conj. [etiam, “ 

“1 ven if, although. 

Orse-, 

, 

even ;” si, 

et-si, conj. [et, “‘even;” si, “‘if”] 
Even if, although. 

é-vello, velli and vulsi, vulsum, vel- 
lére, 3. v. a. [δ (=ex), ‘out ;” vello, “to 
pluck ”] To pluck out, pull out. 

éven-tus, tiis, m. [évén-io, “" to turn 
out, issue”] Issue, result, consequence, 
event. 

ex (6), prep. gov. abl.: Of local rela-* 
tions: Out of of :—ex vinculis dicere, to 
plead in chains,—From :—ex equis, (from 
horses, i.e.) on horseback ; ex itinere, (out 
of the march, i.e. )during or on the march. 
—From, in consequence of ; in accor- 
dance, or conformity with ; through, by:— 
ex communi consensu, by common con- 
sent.—Of time: After : = Lwxelie, day 
after day.—Of parentage : 

ex-Agito, agitavi, sted a 
lv.a. [ex, “without force ; Agito, “* 
disturb, chase Ἢ To harase. 
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e@x-anim-o, Avi, atum, dre, 1. v. a. 
(ex, implying “ negation ;” inim-a, “‘ life”) 
In Pass. only: 70 be deprived of strength ; 
to be weakened ; to be weak or exhausted, 

©X-audio, audivi or audii, auditum, 
andire, 4.v.a. [ex, “thoroughly ;” audio, 
“to hear”) To hear thoroughly ; to hear 
distinctly or clearly. 

ex-cédo, cessi, cessum, cédére, 3. v: 
n. [ex, ‘‘out or away,” cédo, ‘‘to go”. 
Togo out or away ; towithdraw, depart: 

@X-Cipio, cépi, ceptum, cipére, 3. v. a. 
[for ex-capio ; fr. ex, ‘‘ without force ;” 
capio, “‘to take”| 70 take, receive ; to in- 
tercept, encounter. 

excur-sio, sionis,f. [for excurr-sio ; 
fr. excurr-o, ‘“‘to run out ;” hence, ‘‘ to 
sally forth ”] A sally, onset, attack. 

exemplum, i,n. An example in the 
widest acceptation of the word; A way, 
manner, sort, kind. 

e@x-60, ivi or ii, itum, ire, v. n. irreg. 
ex, “Sout o7 forth ; éo, ““ἴο go”| Togo 
out, or forth, from. 

ex-ercéo, ercili, ercitum, ercére, 2. v. 
a. [for ex-arceo; fr. ex, ‘“ out ;” arceo, 
“to inclose ”] 10 practise, exercise. 

exercita-tio, tidnis, f. [exercit(a)-o, 
““to exercise ”] Hzercise, practice. 

exercita-tus, ta, tum, adj. [14.] 
Well, or fully exercised. trained, prac- 
tised. 

exerc-itus, Itis, m. [exercto, “to 
exercise ”] A trained, exercised, or disci- 
plined body of men ; an army. 

exigt-itas, itatis, f. [exigt-us (of 
time}, “‘ short ”] Shortness. Σ 

exim-ius, ia, ium, adj. [exim-o, ‘to 
take out ”] Of abstract things: Eztraor- 
dinary, remarkable. 

existima-tio, tidnis, f. [existim(a)-o, 
“to think ”) Opinion, judgment. 

ex-istimo, istimavi, istimatum, istim- 
are, 1. v. a. [for ex-aestimo ; fr. ex, “‘witli- 
out force ;” aestimo, “‘to think”) Zo 
think, tmagine, deem, suppose. 

expédi-tus, ta, tum, adj. [expédi-o, 
““to set free”] Uneneumbered, without 
baggage, light-armed. 

ex-pello, pili, pulsum, pellére, 3. v.a. 
[ex, “‘out;” pello, “‘todrive”] Z'o drive 
out, expel. 

ex-périor, pertus sum, périri, 4.v.dep. 
[ex, “‘ thoroughly ;” obsol. périor, ‘‘ to go 
or pass through ;” hence, ‘“‘to try”) Jo 
try, prove, put to thetest; to make trial 
of, experience, 

explora-tor, tdris, m. [explor(a)-o, 
“to spy out ”] A spy, scout, 

11 

explora-tus, ta, tum, adj. [explor(a)- 
0, “‘to search out”) (‘Searched out”) 
Certain, ascertained, sure, known. 

ex-primo, pressi, pressum, primére, 
3. v. a. [for ex-prémo; fr. ex, “out;” 
prémo, “‘ te press”] To extort, elicit. 

ex-pugno, pugnavi, pugnitum, pug- 
nare, 1. v,a. jex, “‘ thoroughly ;” pugno, 
“to fight”) To take by assault ; to storm, 
capture, 

€X-quiro, quisivi, quisitum, quirére, 
3. v. a. [for ex-quaero, fr. ex, ‘“‘very 
much ;” quaero, ‘‘ to seek for”] 10 search 
out, ascertain, 

ex-sequor, séquiitus sum, séqui, 3. 
v. dep. [ex, denoting ‘‘to the end or 
close ;” séquor, ‘‘to follow ”] 10 follow 
up, carry out, enforce, 

ex-specto, spectavi, spectatum, spec- 
tare, 1. v. a. [ex, ‘“‘very much ;” specto, 
“to look out”] Yo wait for, await, wait 
to see; to expect. 

ex-struo (-truo), struxi, structum, 
strucre, 3. ν. ἃ. [ex, “thoroughly;” striio, 
“to heap up”) 10 pile up, raise, 

ex-ter (-térus), téra, térum, adj. 
[ex, “‘out”] On the outside, outward :— 
extremum agmen, (the last part, or ex- 
tremity, of the line of an army on the 
march, etc.; i.e.) the rear :—in extremis 
suis rebus, (in their extreme circeum- 
stance; i.e.) in their utmost or greatest 
danger. 

extra, prep. gov. ace. (contr. f. extéra, 
abl. sing. fem. of extérus, ‘outward ”] 
Out, or outside, of ; bevond. 

extremus, 4, um, sup. adj.; see ex- 
ter. As Subst.: extr6émum, i,n: The 
end, extremity. 

@X-Uro, ussi, ustum, irére, 3. v. a. 
[ex, denoting * completeness ;” iro, “to 
burn”) To burn up, conswme by fire.” 

ἘΣ 

facil-e, adv. [facil-is, ‘easy ”] Easily, 
with ease:—non facile, not easily, i.e 
with difficulty. 

fac-ilis, ile, adjec. [fie-lo, “to do “ἢ 
Easy, devoid of digiculty. 

fac-inus, indris, ἢ. [fic-io, “to do “1 
In bad sense: A bad deed, crime. 

facio, féci, factum, ficére, 3, v. a. and 
n. [root akin to Fu, ‘‘to be” in a causa- 
tive sense : cp. fu-i; -bam in imperf. act. 
of verbs ; Gk. φύω] Act.: To make, in the 
widest acceptation of the term:—proelium 
facere,) to make, i.e., to engage tn battle ᾿ς 
so hoe proelio facto, when this engage- 
ment had taken place: potestatem sui 
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facere, (to make an opportunity of him- 
self ; i.e. at ch. 40) to afford an oppor- 
tunily of fighting with him :—facere judi- 
cium, (to make i.e.) to form an opinion: 
—Todo,—Neut.: With adverbs: 7Ὸ act, 
behave :—fecere arroganter, to act arro- 
gantly or presumptuously. 

fac-tio. tidnis, f. [fac-io; in the sense 
of “‘to take part, to side”) A party, 
side, faction. 

fac-tum, ti, n. [fac-io, ‘to do”) A 
deed, action, act. 

facul-tas, titis, f. [obsol. ficul (=f4- 
cil-is), ‘‘ easy | Power, neans, opportu- 
nity. supply, abundance. Plur.: Means, 
resources. 

fallo, féfelli, falsum, fallére, 3. v. a. To 
deceive {akin to Gr. σφάλλω]. 

fa-mes, mis, f. Hunger, famine ; [root 
BHAG, “to eat:” cp. fagus; Gr. φηγός, 
φαγεῖν ; Goth. boka; Eng. beech}. 

famil-ia, fae, f. [for fimiil-ia, fr. fam- 
Ul-us, “a servant”! (‘‘the whole number 
of servants under one master; 8. house- 
hold ;” hence) A family. 

famaili- “aris, are, adj. {faimili-a] Of or 
belonging to, afamily; intimate, friendly, 
on good term3.—As Subst. familiaris, 
is, m. An intimate friend. 

fas, n. indecl. The will of the gods: 
—or it may be translated by the Engiisk 
adj. Lawful, permitted, allowable. 

fastigo, Avi, atum, are, 1. v.a. To 
make pointed ; to raise or bring up to a 
point.—P. perf. pass.: Sloping up to a 
point. sloping down, steep. 

fa-tum, ti, n. [f(a)-or, ‘‘to speak ”] 
Destiny, fate, 

favéo, favi, fautum, fivére, 2, v. ἢ. 
With Dat.: Zo be weli-disposed or favour- 
able to; to favour. 

félic-itas, ititis, f. [felix, felic-is “‘ for- 
tunate ”} Good fortune, success. 

fér-ax, acis, adj. {fér-o, (of the soil), 
‘*to bear, bring forth ») Fruitful, Jertile, 
productive. 

fére, adv. 

fér-o, tili, litum, ferre, v. a. [root 
FER, “to bear:” cp. φέρω, φέρνη, φόρος, 
φαρέτρα; ; ferax, fertilis, fortis, fortuna; 
Goth. bar, baira; A.S. bere, (Scot ; bere, 
barley). “The root TUL or TOL, “to bear” 
appears in TAaw, τάλαντον 5 tollo, tolero; 
Gothic, thula ; ὁπ 6 G. dolem] To bear, 
io carry ; to submit to, suger, tolerate, 
endure, any person or thing.—Of aid: 
To carry, bring, render. 

fer-rum, τὶ, ἢ. Jron; an ironimple- 
ment of any kind; ¢<p. ὦ sword. 

Nearly, almost, about. 

VOCABULARY. 

fertil-itas, Itatis, f.- [fertil-is, “ fer- 
tile”) Fertility. 

fér-us, a, um, adj. * Fier erce, savag 
{akin to θήρ, Aeolic dip, “4 wild enimal.’} 

fid-és, éi, f. [fid-o,‘‘to trust ;”] Trust, 
faith; fi idelity ; pledged or plighted faith; 
a@ promise. 

filia, ae, f. [akin to filius] A daughter. 

filius, li, m. [root Fu, ‘‘ to beget] A 
son. 

fingo, finxi, fictum, fingére, 3, v. ἃ. 
{akin to Gr. θιγγάνω, ““ἴο touch ;” Lat. 
tetigi, figura; Goth. deigu; Eng. dough) 
To form, mould, fashion, ete.:—vultum 
fingere, (10 form, or mould, ete. ,the coun- 
tenance, f.e.) to command their counte- 
ματος 80 85 to hide the fears that = 

em. 

fi- -nis, nis, m. [probably for fid-nis, fr. 
findo, *‘to divide,” through root FID] 
An end. Piur.: Borders of a country ; 
and so tvrritory, land, country, included 
within borders. 

fin-itimwus, Itima, Itfmum, adj [fin-is; 
see finis] Bordering upon, adjoining. 
neighbouring As Subst.: finitimi, 
orum,m. plur. The neighbouring peoples 

fio, factus, sum, fiéri, v. pass. irre; 
[see facio] To be made ; (5 beac ΕἾ 
happen or come to pass; Ὁ be od ah 
about. 

fir-mus, ma, mu, adj. [for fer-mus, 
fr. fér-o; hence, “able to bear:” (see 
fero)} Strong, firm. 

flag-ito, itavi, itatum, itare,1, v a. 
T'o demand earnestly. ~-With double Ace. : 
To demand something earnestly of one 

fiéo, flévi, fiétum, flére, 2, v. n. [root 
PLU, “‘ to flow τ᾿ cp. φλέω, fluo] 70 weep. 

fié-tus, tiis. m. [fl&-o, “‘to weep”) A. 
weeping, lamentation. 

fldre-ns, ntis, adj. [flore-o, “ἕο flour- 
ish”] Flourishing, prosperous, 

flu-men, minis, n. [fiti-o, “to flow”) 
A stream, river. 

fitio, fluxi, fluxum, fli@re, 3.v.n. [see 
fleo} ΤῸ flow. 

fore (=futurum esse), fut. inf. of sum. 
Fore uti, (that it would be, that; ie) 
that the result would be, that. 

for-s, tis (only in nom. and abl.), f. 
(prob. for fer- tis; fr. fer-o, “to brin Ἢ 
hance, hap.—Adverbial Abl.: fo: 

By chance or accident, perchance, 

for-tis, te, adj. [see fero] Brave, bold, 
courageous. 

fort-iter, adv. f[fort-is, ‘‘brave’’] 
Bravely, boldly, with bravery. 
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fort-itido, Itidinis, ἃ.  [fort-is 
“brave”] Courage, valour, bravery. 

fort-una, nae, f. [fors, fortis, 
“chance”] Fortune, whether good or 
bad. Plur.: Property, fortunes. 

fos-sa, ae, f. [for fod-sa; fr. f6d-io, ‘to 
dig”) A ditch, trench, fosse. 

fra~ go, frégi, fractum, frangére, 3. v. 
8. [root RAG or REG: cp. Gr. ῥήγνυμι, 
ῥηγμίν, ῥώξ , Lat. friare; Ger. brechen ; 
Eng. break, wreck] To shatter, wreck, 
rutin, etc. 

frater, tris,m. <A brother 

frater-nus, na, num, adj. [frater, ‘a 
brother”) Of, or belonging to, a brother ; 
Sraternal. 

frém-itus, itis, m. [frém-o, “‘to roar”) 
A roaring ; a dull, heavy sound or noise. 

frons, frontis, f. [akin to Gr. ὀ-φρύ-ς ; 
Eng. brow] The fore part, or front, of 
anything. ; 

frig-us, doris, n. [akin to Gr. ῥῖγος, 
pryow; Lat. frigeo; Ger. friezen; Eng. 
freeze] Cold, frost. 

fructi-Osus, 6sa, dsum, adj. (fruc- 
tus, (uncontr. gen.) fructiiis, ‘‘fruit”] 
Abounding in fruit, fruitful, fertile, pro- 
ductive. 

fruc-tus, tis, m. [for frugvtus; fr. 
fru-or, ‘“‘to enjoy ”] An enjoying, enjoy- 
ment ; fruit, produce of the soil 

frament-arius, aria, arium, adj. 
[frument-um, ‘“corn”] Pertaining to 
corn; res frimentaria, corn, provisions. 
Of places’ Adownding in corn. 

frament-um, menti, n. [fri-or, ‘‘to 
eat”] Corn, grain. Plur.: Corn. i. e. 
crops. 

frux, friigis (mostly pl.) f. [for frug-s; 
fr. FRUG, a root of fru-or, “to eat”’] 
Fruits of the earth ; produce of the jields. 

fug-a, ae, f. [fiigio, “to flee Ἶ Flight ; 
in fugam conjicere, (to throw into, i.e.) 
to put to flight, rout. 

fugio, fagi, figitum, ftigére, 3. ν. ἢ. 
[akin to φυγ, root of φεύγω, “to flee ”] 
To flee, flee away, take to jlight. 

fugitiv-us, i, m. [fiigitiv-us, “‘ fleeing 
away ”) A runaway, fugitive. 

fa-mus, mi, m. [root pHU, “‘to shake:” 
cp. θυμός, θύω, θῦμα ; Lat. favilla ; O.H.G. 
tunst (storm); Eng. dust] Smoke. 

fund-itor, itdris, m. {[fund-a, “a 
sling”] A slinger. 

fundo, fidi, fiisum, fundére, 3. v. a. 
[root Fup, ‘‘to pour out:” cp. Gr. χύσις, 
χέω ; Eng. gush| 70 rout or overthrow. 

furor, oris,m. [fur-o] Rage, fury, mad- 
ness. 

G. 

. gal-6a, éae,f. [root Kab, “* tocover:” 
cp. καλύπτω, 6610} A helmet, head-piece. 

génér-atim, adv. [génus, génér-is, 
“a race”) By races, nations, or tribes, 

gen-s, tis, f. [root een, “to produce:” 
γίγνομαι, γένος ; gigno, genus, gnascor; 
Goth. kuni(=Lat. genus)] A nation, tribe. 

génus, Eris, n. [see gens] A race, 
stock, family. Of things: Kind, sort. 

géro, gessi, gestum, gérére, 3. v. a. 
To do, perform, carry on. Of war: To 
wage. 

gladius, fi,m. A sword. 

glor-ia, iae, f. [for clu-oria: fr. root 
KLU, ‘‘to hear:” ΟΡ. Gr. κλέος, κλυτός, 
κλειτός ; Lat. cluo, ausculto, cliens, in- 
clytus] Glory, renown, fame. 

glori-or, atus, sum, 4ri, 1. v. dep. 
{glori-a, ‘“‘boasting”| 100 boast, vaunt, 
pride one’s self, brag. 

grandis, e, adj. Great, large. 

grat-ia, iae, [grat-us, ‘ pleasing”] 
[see gratus] Favour, kindness, shown 
by another to one’s self; credit, injlu- 
ence.—Favour shown by one’s self to 
another; courtesy, kindness.—In Abl. 
followed by Gen., Gerundin di, or Gen. 
with Gerundive : For the sake, or purpose, 
of; on account of. —Plur.: Thanks. 

gratula-tio, tidnis, ἢ. [gratul(a)or] 
Joy, rejoicing, congratulation. 

grat-ulor, tilatus sum, ulari, 1. v. dep. 
[grat-us, *‘ pleasing ”| 70 wish one joy, to 
offer congratulations. 

gratus, ta, tum, adj. [akin to χαρά, 
χάρις : O.H.G. grierig, greedy] Dear, 
pleasing, delightful 

grav-is, e, adj. [akin to βαρύς : ep 
Bet, βριθύς ; Lat. brutus] Heavy, weighty; 
severe, dangerous. 

gravi-ter, adv. [gray-is, ‘‘serious”] 
Heavily, seriously, severely. 

grav-or, atus sum, 4ri, 1. v. dep. 
(grav-is, ‘“‘heavy ”] Zo feel vexed, or an- 
noyed, at; to do something reluctantly. 

H, 

hab-eo, ti, itum, ére, 2. v.a. To have, 
in the widest acceptation of the term ; to 
possess ; to account, consider; to hold, 
1.e., to do, make, perform. 

hibern-a, orum, n. plur. fhibern-us, 
“wintry:” root HIM, “‘tosnow:” ep, hiems; 
Gk. χίων, χειμών, χεῖμα; Sanse. him, 
hima, “‘snow ;” so Himalaya, ‘‘ house of 
snow;” Himavat, “gifted with snow:” j 
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Imaus, Emodus] With ellipse of castra, 
which is occasionally expressed. Winter- 
camp, winter-quarters. 

hic, haec, hoc (Gen. hiijus; Dat. huic), 
pron. dem. [pronominal root 1 aspirated ; 
c, a dem. suffix: cp. i-s, i-ta, i-pse; 
This person or thing: As Subst.: This 
man, he. 

hic, adv. [1. hic] In this place, here. 

hiém-o, 4vi, atum, dre, l.v,n. [see 
under hiberna} 1700 winter; to have, or 
take up, winter-quarters. | 

ho-mo. minis, comm. gen. [prob. 
same root as facio; generally referred to 
humus, “the ground,” and so, ‘‘the one 
pertaining to the ground”] A hwman 
being, & person; aman, a woman. 

hones-tus, ta, tum, adj. [for honos- 
tus; fr. honos. ( = honcer), ** honour ᾽] 
Honourable 

honor, (honos), éris, m.. Honour, 
respect, esteem; public honour or distine- 
tion in recognition of service rendered to 
the state ; oficial dignity, office. 

honor-i-fic-us, a, um, adj. {for hon- 
or-i-fac-us ; fr, héndér, honor-is; (i) con- 
necting vowel; fac-io, ‘‘to do”| What 
does honour to one ; honourab e. 

hora, ae, f. [for Fosara; same root 
as /eap; Lat. ver; Slav. jara (spring); 
Zend. yare; Goth. jer(a); Norw. jaar; 
Ger. jahr; Eng. year] An hour. 

horréo, no perf. nor sup., ére, 2, Υ. ἃ. 
To shudder, or be frightened at. 

hor-tor, tatus sum, tari, 1. v. dep. 
[root ak or oR, “‘to raise :” cp. ὄρνυμι} 
T'o strongly urge ; to exhort, advise. 

hos-tis, tis, comm. gen. [Sans. root 
anas, “to eat;” hence, the ‘‘ one enter- 
visitor, friend, guest; an entertainer; 
a host 

hospit-ium, ii, n. [hospes, hospit-is) 
hospitality, entertainment. 

hos-pes, pitis, m. [akin to Sanscrit 
ΘΗ ΑΒ," to eat ;” and pét-o, ‘“‘ to seek.”] A 
tained ”} An enemy, or foe, of one’s 
country. Plur.: 7he enemy. 

hac, ady. |for hoc, adverbial neut. ace, 
of hic, ‘‘this”] 1700 this place, hither. 

human-itas, itaitis. f. [hiiman-us, 
“kind ;” also, ‘‘refined” in manners) 
Kindness, humanity ; courtesy, or po- 
lished, manners ; refined behaviour. 

1 

j-bi, adv. [pronominal root, ἢ Jn that 
place, there 

VOCABULARY. 

ic-tus, εἴ, ἢ [16.0, “‘to strike”) A 
stroke, blow. ; 

i-dem, ¢idem, Idem, (Gen. tjusdem; 
Dat. idem), pron. dem. {pronominal 
root 1, with demonstrative suffix dem] 
The same. 

iden-tidem, adv. [for idem-tidem ; 
fr. idem (neut. of idem), ““thesame ;” the 
composition of tidem is uncertain) Re- 
peatedly, from time to time, every now 
and then. 

idOnéus, a, um, adj. Fit, suitable, 
convenient. 

Id-us, tium, f. plur. [prob. Id-tio, “to 
divide ;’ root vip, as in divido, hence the 
day dividing the month} Zhe Ides: the 
fifteenth day of the months March, May, 
July and October; the thirteenth day 
of the remaining months. 

ignis, is (Abl. igni),m. Fire. 

ji-gn6-ro, ravi, ratum, rare, 1. v. a. [for 
in-gno-ro; fr. in, “negative” particle ; 
root GNo ; whence ne-sco, old form gno- 
sco, ‘to know”) Not to know, or know 
of ; to be ignorant of, to be unacquainted 
with. 

i-gnosco, gnovi, gnotum, gnoscére, 
3. v. n. [fr. in-gnosco; fr. In, “‘not;” 
gnosco ‘=nosco), “᾿ἴο know” with refer- 
ence to a fault- or crime] With Dat.: 
lo pardon, forgive. 

il-le, ia, lud (Gen. illius; Dat. 111}, 
pron. adj. ‘for is-le fr is] That. 

illic, adv. jille (pron.), “ that’) In 
that place, there. 

im-mortalis, mortale, adj. [for in- 
mortalis : fr. in, “ποῦ; mortalis, “‘mor- 
tai”: Immortal, undying 

impédi-mentum, menti, n fimpedi- 
0] A hindrance, obstacle, tmpediment. 
Plur.: The baggage of troops. 

im-péd-io, ivi or ii, Ttum, fre, 4. v. a. 
{for in-péd-Io; fr. in, “in; pes, péd-is, 
“the foot] 70 hinder, obstruct, tmpede. 

impéditus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of 
impédio,—Of troops: Enewmbered with 
baggage. 

im-pello, pili, pulsum, pellére, 3. v. 
a. {for in-pello; fr. in, ‘‘against ;” pelio, 
“to drive’) To push forwards; to im- 
pel, urge, tnstigate. 

im-pendéo, no perf nor sup., pen- 
dére, 2. v. Ἢ {for in-pendeo ik in, 
“upon or over;” pendéo, “to hang 
down”) 70 overhang. 

impéra-tor, toéris, m. [imper(a)-o, 
“to command”) A p Meron τς νοις a 
commander-in-chief, 

i éra-t i, n. “to 
command pp ge er 
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VOCABULARY, 

impér-itus, périta, péritum, adj. [for 
in-péritus, fr. in, ‘not ;” péritus, ‘ skil- 
ful”) With Gen.: Unskilful, unskilled, 
or inexperienced in, not acquainted with. 

impér-ium, ii, n. [fimper-o, “to com- 
mand”; Cominand; supreme power, 
dominion. 

impéro, péravi, pératum, pérare, 1. 
v. a. [for in-paro; fr. in, ‘‘upon;” para, 
“to put] 70 command, order, bid ; 
to make a requisition for, to demand. 

im-pétro, pétravi, pétratum, pétrare, 
1. v. a. {for in-patro; fr in, ‘ without 
force;” patro, ‘‘to perform”| 170 get, 
obtain. 

impét-us, ts, m. [impéto, “to fall 
upon, or attack”] An attack, assault, 
on-set ; impetuosity, force. 

im-ploro, pl6ravi, ploratum, plorare, 
1. v a. ffor in-ploro;, fr. in, ‘‘upon, ” 
ploro, ‘‘ to bewail;” hence, ‘‘to cry out 
aloud”] To beg, beseech, entreat, tm- 
plore. 

im-pono, pdsii, positum, ponére,, 3. 
v. a. [for in-pono; fr. in, “‘ upon ;” pono, 
“to put”) With Dat.: Zo put or place, 
upon, to mount on horses, Of a tribute : 
To impose. 

im-porto, portayi, portatum, portire, 
1. v. a. {for in-porto; forin, ‘into ;” 
porto, *‘to carry, or bring”) 70 carry or 
bring inte a country to import. 

im-probus, préba, probum, adj. [for 
in-probus ; fr. in, ‘‘not;” prdbus “‘ goud”’] 
Sad abominable, wicked. 

impr6vis-o, ady. jimprovisus, ‘‘un- 
foreseen ”] Unexpectedly, suddenly, on a 
sudden. 

im-pr6visus, provisa, provisum, adj. 
{for in-provisus ; fr. in, “not ;” provisus, 
“foreseen ”] Not foreseen, unforeseen, 
unexpected : —de improviso, unexpectedly. 

im-pugno, pugnavi, pugnatum, pug 
nare, 1. v. a. [for inpugno; fr. in, 
“against ;” pugno] 7'0 jiyht against ; to 
attack. 

impun-e, adv [impun-is, ‘‘un-pun- 

ished”] Without punishment, without 
harm or loss, with impunity. 

impun-itas, itatis, f [id] Freedom, 
or safety, from punishment ; impunity. 

in, prep. gov. abl. and acc.: With AbL.: 
In; among.—With Gerunds o7 Gerund- 
ives: In, during ; on, wpon.—With neut. 
adj. to form adverbial expressions: in oc- 
culto, secretly, im secret.—With <Acc.: 
Into.—With verbs of rest to denote going 
into or to,a place and then doing the ac- 
tion denoted by the verb :—collocare pro- 
pinquas suas nuptum in alias civitates, οι .-.--΄“΄“ο“ἷ΄“ΠἧΠἷΠἷἝ!ἷΠ EET 
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(to take his kinswomen, to be married, tito 
other states, and there give them in mar- 
riage; i.e.) to settle his kinswomen in 
marriage in other states.—Upon ; against, 
at; for; to, towards; after, accordina 
to :—mirum in modum, after a wonderful 
manner. 

in-cen-do, di, sum, dére, 3. v. a. [for 
in-can-do ; fr. in, ‘‘in or into ;” root CAN, 
‘to set on fire;” Gr x-aw] To set on fire, 
burn. 

in-cido, cidi, casum, cidére, 3. v. ἢ. 
[for in-cado; fr. in, “‘into ;” cado, “ to 
741} With in and Ace. of person: 70 
fali into the hands of. 

in-cido, cidi, cisum, cidére, 3.v. a. [for 
in-caedo; fr. in, ‘“‘into;” caedo, ‘to 
cut”) To cut partially ; to make a cutin. 

in-cipio, cépi, ceptum, cipére, 3. v. a. 
{forin-capio; fr.in, “in;” capio, ‘‘ to 
take ἢ 70 begin, commence. 

_ incitatus, a, um: P. perf. pass. of 
incito: Of a horse: At full speed, 

in-cito, citavi, citatum, citare, 1. v. a. 
[in, ‘“‘without force; cito, ‘‘to set in 
rapid motion”] To arouse, excite, incite. 

incdlo, cdlii, cultum, cdlére, 3. v. a. 
and n. (in, ‘in ;” colo, to ** dwell”) Act : 
To inhubit Neut.: To dweli, reside. 

in-cdltimis, 2d!time, adj. jin, in “in 
tensive ” furce; obsol. célimis, ‘safe ’] 
Quite safe, safe, im safety. 

incommodd-um, i, n. [incommodus, 
“troublesome”] Trouble, misfortune, 
disaster, 

facrédibilis, crédibile, adjective fin, 
“not ;” crédibilis, ‘‘ to be believed ”? Not 
to be believed, incredible, extraordinary. 

in-crép-ito, itavi, itatum, itare, 1. v. 
a. and n. freq. {incrép-o, ‘‘ to make a noise 
against; to exclaim loudly against ”j 
Act.: To inveigh against; to taunt, re- 
proach. Neut.: To taunt, revile. 

in-cus-o, avi, atum, are, l.v.a [for in- 
eaus-o fr. in, ‘‘against;” caus-a, “ἃ 
eharge”] To blame, find fault with, 
censure. 

incur-sus, sis, m. [for incurr-sus - 
fr. incurr-o, ‘to run against ;” hence. 
“to attack ἢ An attack, onset, assault, - 
i-n-de, adv. {probably fr. pronominal 

root 1, with n, epenthetic ; de, suffix] Of 
place: From that place or quarter, thence. 
Of time: After thut. 

indic-ium, ii, n. [indic-o, “‘to make 
known”) Information. 

in-dico, dixi, dictum, dicére, 3. vy. a. 
fin ‘‘augmentative” force: dico, ‘to 
say”) To declare publicly, ; to proclaim, 
appoint, 3 
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indign-itas, Itatis, f. [indign-us, “un- 
worthy”) Unworthy treatment, indig- 
nity, ete. 

indiligen-ter, adv. [for indiligent- 
ter; fr. indiligens, indiligent-is, ‘‘ care- 
less”) Carelessly, heedlessly, negligently. 

induco, duxi, ductum, dicére, 3 v. a. 
{in, ‘into ;” diico, ‘‘tolead”} Zo move, 
excite, stimulate. 

indulgéo, ulsi, ultum, ulgére, 2.v.n, 
With Dat.: 70 be kind, or indulgent, to, 
to favour. 

in-diio, diiére, ditum, diiére, 3. v. a. 
{ep. evdvw,| Lo put on. 

in-60, ivi ov Τὶ, itum, ire, v. ἃ. fin 
“into ;” ὅο, ‘‘to go”) 10 enter upon, 
begin, commence.—-Of a plan: 10 furm, 
adopt. 

in-erm-is, 6, adj. [for in-armis; fr. 
in, ‘‘not;” arma, ‘‘arms”] Not having, 
or without arms ; unarmed. 

in-erm-us, ἃ, πὶ, adj. [for in-arm-us , 
. fr. in, “ποῦ : arm a, ‘‘arms”] Not hav- 

ing, or without arms; unarmed —The 
form inermus is rare; inermis is gener- 
ally found. 

infér-ior, lus, comp. adj, [infer-us, 
“that is below} Lower 

inféro, titi, (il)-iatum, ferre, v. a. fin; 
féro, ‘‘to bear;” in, “into”) To bear, 
carry, or bring, into or to ; {in ‘‘ against ;” 
To bring, or carry against :—bellum in- 
ferre (to carry war against one, i.e.) to 
to make war upon one, wage war against 
one ;—so inferre calamitatem or injuri- 
am, to inflict a calamity or injury ; in- 
ferre vulnera, to inflict wounds; signa 
inferre, (to carry the standards against 
one ; i.e.) to advance to the attack. Of 
a cause or reason: To assign, allege. 

in-f-6rus, éra, érum, adj. [in, “in 3” 
- suffix érus, with digamma or f prefixed] 
Pos.: That is below, beneath, or under- 
neath ; low. 

in-flecto, flecti, inflexum, inflectire, 
3. v. a. [in, ‘‘ without force ;” flecto, ‘to 
bend”) 70 bend. With tersonal pron. 
in reflexive force: Of things: Zo bend 
itself, become bent. 

in-fluo, fluxi, fluxum, fltiére, 3 v. ἡ. 
[in. ‘‘into ;” fltio, ‘to flow”) Of a river: 
To flow or run into ; to empty itself into. 

in-gens, gentis, adj. [in, “ποῦ ;” gens 
“arace or kind”) Vast, immense, huge. 

in-grédior, gressus sum, griédi, 3. v. 
dep. [for in-gridior ; fr. In, “ into ;” grid- 
jor, ‘“‘to step”) 70 enter. 

iniqu-itas (quadrisyll.) itatis, f. | int- 
qu-us, “uneven ;” also ‘‘ unfavorable”) 
Uneveness ; unfavourableness, 

VOCABULARY. 

in-imicus, Imica, Imicum, adj. [for 
in-amicus; fr in, ‘‘not,” Amicus, 
“friendiy"} Unfriendly, hostiie, mimi- 
cal. As Subst. In-Imicus, i, m. A 
private enemy or foe. 

in-iquus, iqua, iquum, ‘adj. [for in- 
aequus; fr in, “ποῦ; aequus, “just ”] 
Unjust. 

in-itium, tli, n [inéo, ‘‘to go in,”] 
A beginning, commencement. 

in-jicio, jéci, jectum, jictre, 3. v. a. 
[for in-jacio, fr. in, “into;” jacio, “ἕο 
throw”} Mentally, with Acc. of thing 
and Dat. of person, and in Pass, with 
Dat of person alone: To infuse some- 
thing into one ; to inspire one with some 
feeling. 

injur-ia, ae, f. [injuir-lus, “injurious”] 
Unjust or wrongful conduct, injustice ; a 
wrong, injury.—Adverbial Abl.; Injuria, 
unjustly, undeservedly, without cause. 

in-jus-sus, siis (only found in Abl 
Sing.), m. [for in-jub-sus, fr in, “ not ;” 
jub-é0, to “‘command”) Without com- 
mand :---injussu suo, without his com- 
mand or order. 

in-nascor, natus sum, nasci, 3. v.dep. 
{in, ‘‘in;” nascor, ““ἴο be born”) Men- 
tally. To arise, or spring uw», in the 
mind ; to be produced 

innocenti-a, iae, f. finndcens, innd 
cent-is, ‘“‘innocent”] Uprightness, in- 
tegrity, innocence 

jnop-ia, Jae, f. finops, Indp-is, “" with- 
out means”] Want, lack, scarcity. 

jndpina-ns, ntis, adj. fin, “ποῖ; 
opin(a)-or, ‘‘to expect”] Not expecting, 
off one’s guard, unaware. 

in-quiro, quisivi, quisitum, quirére, 
3. v a. [for in-quaero, ; fr. in, “ without 
force ;” quaero, “to seek”] Mentally: 
Without object : To enquire, make en- 
quiries. 

in-sciens, scientis, adj. fin, ‘not ;” 
sciens, ‘“‘knowing”] Unaware, without 
one’s knowledge. 

in-séquor, séquiitus sum, s&qui, 3. v 
dep. [in, “after or upon; ” stquor, “to 
follow”) To follow aster or close upon ; 
to pursue, press upon the fleeing enemy, 

insid-iae, jairum, f. plur. [insid-to, 
“to take up a position in a place”) An 
ambush, ambuscade; artifice, plot, 
treachery. 

insign-e, is, ἢ. jinsign-is, “having a 
mark me Ἢ (That which has a mark - 
on it ;’ hence, “ἃ distinctive mark,” ete.; 
hence) A standard, ensign. 

in-sign-is, e, adj. [in, “‘ upon;” sig- 
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num, “a mark”] Marked, remarkable, 

in-silio, sili and silii, no sup., silire, 
4. v. p. [for in-salio; fr. in, ‘‘ upon ;” salio, 
‘to leap”) ΤῸ leap en, or upon. 

in-sisto, stiti, no sup., sistére, 3. v_n. 
{in, ‘‘upon ;” sisto, ‘‘to set one’s self to 
stand’] With Dat.: To stand on or upon. 

insdlen-ter, adv., [for msolent-ter ; 
fr. insolens, insolentis, ‘‘insolent”] In- 
solently. 

in-sta-r, n. indecl. [in, ‘“‘in;” sta, 
root of sto, “ἴο stand”] A likeness of ; 
like, corresponding to, resembling. 

in-stitiio, stitii, stititum, stitiiére, 3- 
Υ a. [for in-statio; fr. in, ‘*° without 
force ;” stat-tio, “to set”] Of persons: 
To train up, instruct. 

instita-tum, ti, n. [institii-o, ‘‘to 
institute ”] Institution, custom. 

in-sto, stiti, statum,-stare, 1. v.n. [in, 
“upon ;” sto, ““ἴο stand”| To pres 
nard, assail, vigorously.—Of time: To 
ne close at hund. 

in-strio, struxi, structum, striiére, 3. 
¢. ἃ. [in, ‘‘ without force ;” striio, “to 
ouild”’] Of troops: 10 arrange, draw 
up, form. 

* intel-ligo, lexi, lectum, ligére, 3 v. a. 
[for inter-légo; fr. inter ” between;” 
légo, ‘*to choose”] To perceive, under- 
stand, comprehend. 

_ inter, prep. gov. acc. Between, among; 
inter se, among themselves, i.e mutu- 
ally, onewith another Otftime: During 

inter-cédo, cessi, cessum, cédére. 3 
v. n. [inter ‘‘between;” cédo, ‘‘ to go 
or come”] Of time: Yo intervene; to 
be, or exist between 

inter-cipio, cépi, ceptum, cipére, 3. 
v. a. [for inter-capio; fr. inter, ‘‘be- 
tween ;” cipio, “to take”] Of things: 
To intercept ; to seizein passing. 

inter-cludo, clisi, cliisum, clidére, 
3.v. a. [inter, ‘‘ between ;” clido (=clau- 
do), “‘toshut”] 700 οὐδ of persons from 
supplies. 

inter-dico, dixi, dictum, dicére, 3. v. 
n. [inter, ‘‘ between ;” dico, “to speak ”’] 
With Dat. of person and Abl of place: To 
prohibit one from coming into a place; 
to shut one ovt from a placé. 

inter-diu, adv. [inter, “during ;” 
dies, “‘day”] During the day, by day. 

interdum, adv. [inter, “at inter- 
vals ;” dum] Sometimes, occasionally. 

intér-éa, adv. [for intér-éam; fr. 
inter, ‘‘ between ;” é€am, acc. sing. fem. 
of 15] Of time: Meanwhile, in the mean 
time. 
ee 
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inter-ficio, féci, fectum, ficére, 3. v. 
a. [for inter-facio ; fr. inter, ‘‘ between ;” 
facio, “‘to make”] To destroy, esp. to 
kill, siay, slaughter. 

intér-im, adv, [inter, ‘‘ between;” 
im = eum, 860. mase sing. of is] Mean- 
while, in the meantime 

intér-ior, ius. comp. adj. [comp. of 
obsol. adj. inter-us, ‘“‘ within ”] Inner ; in 
the intertor of a country. 

inter-jicio, jéci, jectum, jicére, 3. v. 
a. [for inter-jacio; fr. inter, ‘* between ;” 
jacio, ‘‘to throw”] To put, set, or place, 
between ; to intersperse. 

inter-mitto. misi. missum, mittére, 3. 
v. a. andn |inter, ‘apart ;” mitto, “ to 
make to gc ”] Act.: To leave off, or discon- 
tinue, for awhile ; to interrupt the doing 
of a thing: mtermissa nocte, a night 
having intervened. Neut.: to leave a space 
or interval. 

internéc-io, idnis, f. [internéc-o, ‘‘ to 
kill utterly”] Utter destruction, exter- 
mination. 

inter-pell-o, avi, atum, dre, 1. v. a. 
inter, ‘‘ between ;” pello, ‘‘to drive”] 710 
obstruct, hinder, molest, disturb. 

inter-pono, pdsiii, pdsitum, po5nére, 
8. v. a. [inter, “‘between;” pono, “‘to 
put ”] Of a pretext, reason, etc : To allege, 
inter pose. 

interpres, étis, comm. gen. An in- 
terpreter. 

inter-scindo, scidi, scissum, scin- 
dére, 3.v.a. [inter, ‘‘ between ;’ scindo, 
‘*to cut or tear”] With accessory notion 
of destruction: Yo cut down, break up, 
tear to pieces, destroy. 

inter-sum, fii, esse, v. n. [inter, 
“between ;” sum, ““ἴο be”] Of space, 
To be between, intervene. 

inter-vallum, valli, n. [inter, ‘‘ be- 
tween ;” vallum, ‘‘the mound” of a camp] 
An interval of space ; distance. 

in-texo, texii, textum, texére] 3.v.a. 
[in, ‘‘in or among ;” texo, ‘‘to weave” 
To interlace, intertwine. 

intra, prep. gov. acc. [contr. fr. intéra. 
abl. sing. fem. of absol. intérus, “‘within”] 
On the inside of, within. 

in-tro, travi, tratum, trare, 1. y. n. 
With accessory notion of force: To pene- 
trate, get inside, enter, 

jintr6-duco, duxi, ductum, diicére, 
3.v.a. [intro, ‘‘ within, inside ;” diico, ‘‘ to 
lead ’’] Folld.-by in c. Ace.: To lead with- 
tn, inside of or into. 

intro-mitto, misi, missum, mittére, 
3.v.a. [intro, ‘‘ within ;” mitto, ‘‘ tosend’’} 
To send within or inside ; tc send in. 
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in-ttiéor, ttltus sum, tiéri, 2. v. dep. 
[in, ‘fat or upon ;” tiiéor, ‘to look”) To 
look at or upon; to cast the eyes down 
upon. 

in-Usitatus, isitata, tisitatum, ae 
fin, ‘‘ not ;” usitatus, ‘‘usual”) Not usual, 
unusual, uncommoi. 

jn-Utilis, atile, adj. [in, “‘not;” util- 
is, ‘‘useful”] Not usuful, useless, of no 
use, 

in-vénio, véni, ventum, vénire, 4. v. 
a. [in, ‘upon ;” vénio, ‘to come”) To 
Jind, discover. 

in-vétérasco, vitéravi, no sup., vét- 
érasctre, 3.v.a. [in, ‘‘ without force ;” vet- 
erasco, “to grow old”). Yo grow old: 
to be established. 

in-victus, victa victum, adj [in, 
“not;” victus, ‘“ conquered”) Uncon- 
quered, unviewuished, not to be con- 
quered, invincible. 

in-video, vidi, visum. vidére, 2. v. ἃ. 
fin, ‘‘at or towards ;” video, ‘' to look”) 
In a bad sense. Jo envy 

invito, divi, atum, dre, 1. v. a. To 
tnvite 

in-vit-us, ta, tum, adj. 
reluctant, against one’s wil. 

i-pse, psa, psum, pron. dem. [for is- 
pse ; fr. is: suffix, pse] Self, very, identi- 
eal. 

ira-cundus, cunda, cundum, adj. 
{ira-scor, ‘‘to be angry”] Very angry 
or wrathful. full of rage or passion. 

ir-ridiciile, adv. [for in-ridicule ; fr. 
in, “ποῦ; ridicttle, ‘laughably, hu- 
mourously”] Not humourously, unwnitti- 
ly ; without wit or humour. 

ir-ridéo, risi, risum, ridére, 2.v ἢ. 
{for in-rideo; fr. in, ‘‘ without force ;” 
ridéo, “to laugh ;” hence ‘to Jaugh in 
ridicule ἢ Zo laugh in ridicule ; to mock, 
jeer. 

is, a, id, pron. dem. [pronominal root 
1] This, that person or thing just men- 
tioned, 

ita, adv.: Zhus, in this way or man- 
ner, so; inthe following way or man- 
ner; accordingly. 

jta-que, conj. [ita, 
“and ἢ And thus, and so. 
that account ; therefore. 

item, adv.: So, even so, in like man- 
ner ; also, likewise. 

j-ter, tinéris, ἢ. [ὅο, “ to-go,” through 
root 1] Of troops: A march ; a journey ; 
a road, way. 

jtér-um, adv. Anew, afresh, a second 
time, again, 

Unwiiling, 

“thus ;” qué, 
On this, or 
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J. 

ja-céo, cii, cltum, cére,2. v.n Τὸ 
have fallen in battle, ete.; to be lying 
slain. 

jacio, jéci, jactum, jicére,3.v.a. 7: 
throw, cast, fling —Of earthworks: ΤΕ 
throw up, construct by throwing up earth. 

jac-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a. freq. 
{jacio, ‘‘to throw”) Of the arms: To 
throw or toss about.—Of matters: 76 
agitate, discuss. 

jam, adv. [prob. for eam, fr. is, “" this’’] 
At this time, now; already. : 

juba, ae, f. The mane of a horse. 

jubéo, jussi, jussum, jiibére, 2. v. a. 
Yo order, command, bid. 

judic-ium, ii, n. [jiidico, ‘ to judge” 
A trial ; decree, decision : γ το ay 
opinion, 

ju-dic-o, avi, atum, dre, 1. ν. a. and ἢ. 
{for jur-dic-o; fr. jus, juris, “law;” 
dic-o, “τὸ point out”) Act.: To decide, 
determine ; to deem, consider, judge. 
Neut.: 710 settle, come to a decision or de- 
termination. 

jug-um, i, n. [jungo, “ to join,” root 
Jue) Of mountains: A height, summit 
ridge. A yoke formed by a spear fastened 
horizontally to the top of two other 
set uprightin the ground, beneath whicha 
vanquished force was compelled to pas3 
as a token of submission. 

ju-mentum, menti, n. [for jug- 
mentum ; fr. jungo, “ to yoke ;” root JuG] 
A draught animal, beast of burden. 

jungo, junxi, junctum, jungére, 8. v. 
a. [see jus] Yo join, unite. 

ju-ro, ravi, ritum, rare, 1. v. n. [root 
yu, ‘tojoin” or “*bind”) 170 take an 
oath ; to swear. 

ju-s, ris, n. [root yu, ‘‘to join ;” ep. 
ζεύγνυμι, jungo] Law, whether natural, 
human or divine. <A right or privilege; 
power, authority. 

jusjura-ndum, Gen. juris-jura-ndi, 
n, [jus, ‘a right ;” jur(a)-o, “‘ to swear”) 
An oath. ᾿ ᾿ 

just-itia, itiae, f. [see jus) Justice. 

just-us, ta, tum, adj [for jur-tus; fr. 
jus, juris, law”) Just, proper, right. 

juvo, jivi, jitum, jivare,l.v.a To 
help, aid, assist. 

juxta, adv. [prob. for jug-sta; fr. 
jue, root of jungo, “to join;” sa, root 
of sto, ‘to stand”} Closeat hand, hard 
by, near, 
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K. 

Kal-endae,endarun, f. plur.(‘’Things 
to be called out or proclaimed”; 7.¢., the 
Nones, whether they were to be on the 
fifth or seventh day of the month, The 
proclamation was always made by the 
Pontifices. on the jirst day of the month , 
hence called) The Kalends [kilo=xadro, 
“to call out.” 

L. 

1Ab-or, oris, m. [root Las, “‘toget” 
or “to gain :” cp. λαβεῖν] Toil, exertion, 
labour. 

1a bOr-o, Avi, atum, dre, 1. ν n. and 
a. flabor, *‘labour”] Neut.: To labour, 
toil. Or soldiers. To be hard pressed; 
to be in dunyer Act.: To labour at ; to 
endeavour earnestly to effect. 

lac-esso, essivi or ’essii, essitum, 
essére, 3. v. a. intens. [see lacrima} 
To attack, fall upon, assault, assail. 

lacrima, ae, (old form dacrima), f. 
{root pac, “to bite;’ cp. Gr. δάκνω, 
δάκος] <A tear. 

lacus, tis, m. A lake. [akin to λάκ- 
kos, “ἃ pit, pond.”) 

1a-pis, pidis, m. A stone [akin to 
λᾶ-ας, ‘‘ a stone.”] 

larg-ior, itus sum, iri, 4. v. dep. [larg- 
us, “large,” hence “ bountiful”) 170 
bribe. 

larg-iter, adv. flargus, “large ;” 
hence, ‘‘extensive”] Hatensively, to a 
great extent, very much or greatly 

largi-tio, tidnis, f. [largi-or, ‘‘ to bes- 
tow freely "] Ina good sense: Liberality. 

lass-itudo, ittdinis, f.  [lass-us, 
“weary” | Weariness, exhaustion, fa- 
tigue. 

1at-e, adv. [lat-us, “‘ wide”] Widely, . 
extensively, far and wide. 

1at-60, wi, itum, ére, 2.v.n. [root Lat, 
“to be hid;” cp. λανθάνω, λήθη] To be 
hid, be concealed. 

1at-itudo, itidinis, f. [lat-us, ‘‘ wide ”] 
Width, breadth. 

latus, a, um, adj [for stlatus: root 
STAR, ‘‘to scatter ; cp. sterno; στορέν- 
νυμι; O. H. G. strao; Eng. strew, 
straw] Broad, wide. 

latus, éris, n. [prob. akin to litus 
“wide ἼἼ (‘‘ The extended thing ;” hence) 
A side. Of an army: The flank: 
latere aperto, on (their) open flank 
i. e. on their right flank, which was more 
exposed to the weapons of the enemy, in 

consequence of its not being protected 
by the shields of the soldiers ; ch. 25. 

laus, laudis,f. [for (e)laus: root civ; 
‘to hear ;” see gloria: for omission 0 

initial c; cp.lamentor=clamentor] Praise 
commendation. 

lax-o, avi, atum, Are, l.v.a, [lax-us, 
“loose ;’ hence, in extent, ‘broad, ex- 
tended”] Of troops: Z'o open, open, open 
wide ; to leave or make a space between. 

16g4-tio, tidnis, f. [lég(a)o, ‘‘ to send 
on an embassy”) An embassy. The 
persons attached to an embassy; delegates 

léga-tus, ti, m. [14.] An ambassador ; 
alieutenant-general ; a lieutenant. 

16g-i0, idnis, f. [lég-o, “‘to levy or en- 
list”] 4 Roman legion, consisting of 10 
cohorts of infantry, and a squadron of 300 
cavalry. : 

légion-arius, aria, arium, adj. 
[légio, légidn-is, ‘fa legion”] Of, or be- 
longing to, a legion ; legionary, 

lén-itas, itatis, f. [len-is, ‘soft, 
smooth ;’’ hence, ‘‘gentle”] Gentleness, 

lén-iter, adv. [lén-is, ‘“‘soft ;” hence, 
**ventle”] Gently, moderately, gradually, 

lév-is, 6, adj. [root LEV, ‘‘to raise or 
to be Kght:” cp. lepus (a hare); Gk. 
ἐ-λαχ-ύς, ἐ-λαφ-ός] Tight (opp. to 
neers ”).— Of troops: Light-armed ; 
ught, 
lév-itas, itatis, f. [lev-is, “‘light ;” 

hence, in character, ‘‘light-minded, 
fickle Ἢ Light-mindedness, fickleness, 

lex, légis, f. [=leg-s; fr. leg-o, ‘ to 
read”] A law, statute, decree, ordinance. 

_liben-ter, adv. [for libent-ter; fr. 
libens, libent-is, “‘ willing ”] Willingly. 

lib-er, Era, rum, adj. [root Lv, ‘to 
loosen :” cp. Avw, ἐ-λευ-θερ-ός ; Latin, 
solvo (=se-luo)] Free, unrestricted, whe- 
ther of persons or things. 

libéral-itas, itatis, f.  [libéral-is, 
‘liberal’ ] Generosity, liberality. 

libéral-iter, adv. [libéral-is, “ per- 
taining te afreeman;” hence, “ courte- 
ous”} Cowrteously. 

libér-e, adv. [liber] Freely, i.e. unre- 
strictedly, without restraint. 

lib-éri, érorum, m. plur. (the sing. 
only in late Lat.) [root 108 or LIB, ‘ to 
love ;” cp. Lat. lubet, libet; Eng. lief] 
Children. 

liber-tas, tatis, f. [liber, ‘free”] 
Freedom, liberty. 

lic-60, ti, itum, ére, (usually only in 
3rd pers. sing. andinf, mood) 2. v.n. To 
be allowable ; to be permitted or lawful. 
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licéor, Itus sum, éri, 2. v. dep. 170 bid 
atan auction. 

ling-ua, uae, f. [ling-o, ‘‘to lick”] 
The tongue ; a language. 

lin-ter, tris, m. {perhaps, lin-o, ‘‘ to 
smear ;” see litera] A boat, skiff. 

litera, ae, f. [root 1.1, ‘‘ to smear :” cp. 
litus, 1150] Sing.: A létter of the alpha- 
bet.—Plur.: A letter, epistle. 

l6c-us, i, τὰ, (Plur. 16c-i, τὰ. and 
l6c-a,n.) [for (st)locus; root 514, ‘‘ to 
stand ;” cp. ἵστημι, ἵστος, στήλη; Latin 
stare, sisto, status; O.H.G. stam ; Gothic 
standa; Lith stote] A glace, 

long-e, adv. [long-us, “‘long ;” hence, 
“far ΟἿ᾽] Varoff, ata distance.—With 
Comparative and Superlative words: By 
Jar, very much, greatly. 

long-inqu-us (trisyll.), a, um, adj. 
[for long-hine-vus; fr. long-us, ‘long ;” 
hine, ‘‘hence”) Of time: Of long dura- 
tion or continuance; long continued, long. 

long-itado, itidinis, ἢ. [long-us, 
‘‘long”] Length. : 

lon-gusg, a. um, adj. Long.—Of time: 
τ΄ Distant, far off, remote. 

~16qu-or, titus (and léc-) sum, i, 3.v.dep. 
To speak, talk. 

la-na, nae, f. {for luc-na; fr. 100 éo. 
**to shine”] The moon. 

lux, liicis, f. [for luc-s; fr. lic-Eo, ‘to 
shine:” cp. luceo, lu(c)men; Gk. λευκτ-ός, 
λεύσσω ; Scotch lowe, a flame] Light, the 
light of day, daylight. 

luxtir-ia, Sae, f. [obsol. adj. luxiir-is, 
“luxurious ;” fr. luxus, ‘‘ luxury” 
Tncury. 

M. 

machina-tio, tidnis, f. [machin(a)-or, 
“to contrive”] An engine of war; ἃ ma- 
chine. 

maeg-is, comp. adj. [μᾶσ΄ root of mag- 
nus] More ; ina greater or higher degree, 

magistr-atus, itis, πὶ. [magister, 
magistr-i, ‘‘master”] Magistracy ; a ma- 
gistrate. 
magn-itudo, itidinis, ἢ. [magn-us] 

Greatness, maynitude, large size. 

magn-opére, adv. [for magno opere, 
the ablatives sing. of mayniis “ great,” 
and Oopiis, Opéris, ““ work” respectively] 
Greatly, very greatly, exceedingly. 

mag-nus, na, num, adj. [root mae, 
“to be great:” ep. major (=mag-ior), 

i aa . ὁ 
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ree, loud.—In age: Great, advanced, 
old. 

major, us, comp. adj.: see magnus.— 
As Subst.: majores, um, m. plur.: An- 
cestors, forefathers. 

mal-e, adv. [mal-us, ‘‘bad”) Badly, 
injuriously, to one’s hurt. 

maleé-fic-ium, ji, ἢ. [for male-fac- 
jum ; fr. malé, “ badly ;” facio, “ἕο do”) 
An evil deed, offence, crime; mischief, 
harm. 

méal-us, a, um, adj. [root man, “to 
be black :” ep. μέλας] Bad of its kind. 

manda-tum, ti, n. [mand(a)-o] A 
command, order. 

man-do, davi, datum, dare, 1. ν. a. 
{man-us, “‘hand;” do, “to put”) Toen- 
join, command; to betake one’s self to 
Slight. 

man-éo, si, sum, ére, 2. v. n. [root 
MAN, “to remain:” cp. μένω ; To remain 
continue, 

man-i-ptil-us, i, m. {a lengthened 
form of man-I-pl-us, for man-i-ple-us ; fr. 
man-us, “ἃ hand ;” (i) connecting vowel; 
plé-o, “το fill”] In the early times of the 
Romans, the standard of a company of 
soldiers was a pole surmounted by a small 
bundle, as it were a mere handful of hay 
or straw: A company of soldiers belong- 
ing to the same standard ; a maniple. 

mansue-tudo, tiidinis, f. [for man- 
suet-tido; fr. mansuét-us, “gentle” 
Gentleness, mildness, clemency. 

ma-nus, nis, f. [root MA or MAN, mean- 
ing (1) totowch, as in manus; (2) to mea- 
sure, as modus, metior, metare, mensis ; 
Gk. μέτρον, μήν ; Goth. mena (moon); 
Eng. moon, month; (3) to think, mens; 
moneo, meniri, mentior; Gk. μαίνομαι, 
μέμνημαι, μοῦσα] A hand. 

mare, is, n. [root mar, “to die:” 
Sans. maru, “‘ death ;” Slav. moro; Celtic 
mor; Lith. marios, manes ; Gothic, marei; 
Irish, muir, ‘“‘sea:” or. MAR, “*to be 
bright :” as marmor; μαρμαίρω ; English, 
mere, “868 " in mer-maid]. The sea. 

mar-itimus, itima, itimum, adj. 
[mir-e, ‘*the sea”) On the sea-coast ; 
bordering on the sea ; maritime, 

matara,ae, f. A Celtic javelin or pike. 

ma-ter, tris, f. [root ma, ‘* to produce;” 
Gk. μητήρ] A mother. 

matr-imonium, imonii, n. [mater, 
matr-is, “‘mother”) Marriage, matri- 

a 

mony. 

matur-e, adv. [maturus] Early, speed- 
ily, soon. 

matur-o, dvi, dtum, fre, 1. v. a fma- 

/ 

Ϊ maximus (=mag-simus), magister; Gk. 
μέγας, μέγεθος; Ὁ. Η. α. mihil, mer; 

| Gothic, mikils, mais, maist (most); 
Scotch, muckle] Great, /arge.—Of sound ; 



t .as, “quick”] To hasten, quicken, or 
a -clerate. “ 

maturus, a, um, adj. Ripe. 
maxim-e, sup. adv. [maxim-us] In 

the greatest or highest degree; very 
greatly ; especially, chiefly. 

médiocr-iter, adv. 
““moderate”] Moderately. 

méd-ius, ἴα, ium, adj. Middle, mids 
the middle of that denoted by the subst- 
with which it is in attribution. 

mémor-ia, tae, f. [mémor, “‘mindful’] 
Memory, recollection, remembrance. 

men-s, tis, f. [see manus} The mind, 
as being the origin of thought. 

{mediocr-is, 

mensis, is, m. [see manus] A month, » 
as ameasure of time. 

merca-tor, toris, m. [mere(a)-or, “ to 
trade”] A trader, merchant. 

mer-cé-s, dis, f. [for mer-ced-s; fr. 
merx, merc-is, ‘‘ gain ;” céd-o, ‘to come”’] 
Reward, recompense ; terms. condition. 

mér-éor, itussum, ¢ri, 2. v. dep. Z'o 
deserve or merit.—With Adv.: 70 act or 
conduct one’s, etc., in the way denoted by 
the accompanying verb. 

méri-dies, dici, m. [for médi-dies ; 
fr. médi-us, ‘‘ middle ;” dies, “day ”] Mid- 
day, noon, 

mér-itum, iti, ἢ. [mér-éor, ‘‘to de- 
serve”] Desert, merit. 

métior, mensus sum, métiri, 4. v. dep. 
[see manus] 70 measure, measure, mea- 
sure out for division. 

miles, itis, comm. gen. A soldier. 

milit-aris, ire, adj. [miles, milit-is, 
“a soldier”) Military, pertuining to war: 
—res militaris, military affairs, ie., mili- 
tary science, etc. 

mill-e, num. adj. indecl. A thousand, 
minim-e, sup. adv. minim-us] Jn the 

least degree, by no means. 

minim-um, sup. adv. [adverbial neut. 
of minim-us} Very little, very slightly, not 
at all. : 

min-tio, ii, titum, wiére, 3.v.n. [root 
Min, ‘‘to lessen :” cp. minor, μινύθω] ΤῸ 
grow or become less ; to diminish. 

minus, comp. adv. [adverbial neut. 
of minor] Jess :—nihilominus (sometimes 
written as one word, nihilominus), by 
nothing thedess, i.e. none the less, never- 
theless, notwithstanding.—To make an 
emphatic negation: Not atall,in no de- 
gree: —minus posse, he was quite unable, 

miror, ratus sim, rari. 1. ν. dep. To 
wouder ; to wonder, or marvel at, 

mirus, a, um, adj. [miror, “ to won- 
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der”) Wonderful, amazing, marvellous, 
etc. 

miser, éra, érum, adj. Wretched, 
miserable. 

misér-or, atus sum, 4ri, 1. v. dep. 
miser, ‘‘wretched”] 70 lament, deplore, 
bewail. 

mitto, misi, missum, mittére, 3. v. a. 
70 let, suffer, or allow, to yo; 10 cause to 
go; tosend ; to cust, hurl, launch. 

moObil-itas, itatis, f. [mobil-is, ‘*move- 
able;” hence, ‘‘fickle”] ickleness, 
changeableness, inconstancy. 

modo, adv. Only, merely. 
mo6-dus, di, m. [see manus] 4A man- 

ner, method, way, mode, 

moen-ia, ium, n. plur. {root MUN, ‘‘to 
ward off :’ ep. munio; ἀ-μύν-ειν] Walls, 
ramparts, as a means of warding off the 
enemy. 

molest-e, adv. | molest-us, “ trouble- 
some] In a troublesome way 

moLo, ii, itum, ére, 3.v.a. 700 grind, 
crush, bruise eorn. 

mon-é0, ti, itum, ére, 2. ν. ἃ. [see 
manus] ΤῸ warn, advise, admonish, 

mon-s, tis, m. [ΤῸ min-s; fr. min-éo, 
“to project] A mountain, mount. 

mOor-ior. tiius sum, i οὐ iri, 3. v. dep. 
{see mare] 70 die. 

mor-or, atus sum, ari, 1.v.dep.a. [mor- 
a. ‘“‘delay”] Vo delay, i.e., to tarry, linger 
stay. 

mor-s, tis, ἢν [mdr-ior, ‘‘to die”j 
Death :—mortem 51:01 consciscere; see 
conscisco. 

m-os, Oris, m. [prob. for me-os; fr. 
mé-o, ‘‘to go”) Practice, usage, custom. 

τοῦ νὅο, movi, motum, movere, 2. v. a. 
To move, set in motion. 

mulier, éris, f. A woman. 

mult-itudo, itidinis, f. [mult-us] A 
great number ; a multitude. 

mult-um, adv. [adverbial acc. neut. 
of mult-us] Much, greatly. 

mul-tus, ta, tum, adj.: Sing.: Much : 
—multo, adverbial abl. of measure: By 
much ; far, Jar more ; very much, ete.— 
In collective force: Many a, i.e., many, 
numerous.—Plur.: Many, numerous. 

muni-mentum, menti, n. [muni-o, 
“to fortify ”] A fortification, safeguard, 
defence, protection. 

mun-io (old form moen-io), ivi or ii, 
itum, ire, 4.v.a. [moen-ia, ‘‘walls”] Zo 
build a wall, or raise fortifications, 
around ; to fortify, to defend, protect, 
secure, guard. 
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muni-tio, tidnis, f. [miini-o, ‘* to for- 
tify”) A fortifying, the act of raising 
fortifications ; a fortification, rampart. 

munus,éris,n. <A gift, present. 

mur-us, i, m. [for munrus: see 
moenia] A wall of a city. 

N. 

nam, conj. For. 

nam-que, conj. [nam, “for ;” suffix, 
que} An emphatic confirmative particle : 
For, for indeed, for truly. 

na(n)c-iscor, nactus sum, nancisci, 
3. v. dep. To get, obtain. To meet with, 
find. 

na-scor (old form gna-), tus sum, 
sci, 3. v. dep. [for gna-scor ; root GNA= 
GAN ; Cp. yev-os; gigno, gens, genus] 7o 
be Lorn,—Of a hill, etc.: 10 rise, spring. 

na-tio, tidnis f. [nas-cor, ‘“‘to be 
born”’] A nation, race of people. 

na-tura, turae, f. [id]. The na- 
ture, i.e. the natural property, etc., of 
a thing ; natural situation or position of 
a country, etc. 

na-tus, tiis(found only in Abl. sing.) 
τι. [na-scor, ‘*to be born”] Birth, age, 
years. 

NAV-O, Avi, Atum, dre, 1. v. a. [nav-us 
(=gnavus), “‘diligent”] 70 do, perform, 
accomplish with diligence or zeal. 

nav-ictila, iciilae, f. dim. [nav-is, “ἃ 
vessel”] A small wssel ; « boat. 

navis, is, f. A ship, vessel [akin to 
Gr. ναῦς ; Sans. naus.] 

né, adv. and conj, Adv.: No, not :— 
ne quidem, not even. Conj: That not ; 
lest. After words denoting fear: That. 
After words denoting a hindrance : 
That one, etc., should not, etc., do; from 
doing, ete. 

né, enclitic and interrogative particle : 
Whether :—ne...an... an, whether 
. .. or whether . . . or whether. 

nec; seo neque. 

nécess-ario, adv. [nécessirl-us, ‘‘ne- 
cessary "] Unavoidably, necessarily 

nécess-arius, aria, arium, adj, [πὸ- 
cesse, ‘‘needful”] Needful, necessary; 
pressing, urgent; nearly related to one 
through natural ties.—As Subst.: ne- 
cessarius, li, m. A relative, kinsman. 

* nécess-itas, Iitatis, f. [id.) Need, 
necessity, urgency, unavoidable force of 
circumstances, 

nécess-itudo, itiidinis, f. [id.] Re- 
lationship ; friendship, intimacy. 
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nee-ne, conj. [nec, “ not ;” ne, “or ἢ 
not. . 

néc-o, Avi or ti, itum, are, 1.v.a. [root 
nak, “‘to harm :” Lat. noceo, nex, necare, 
nox, niger ; Gk. νεκρός, vexvs] 70 kill. 

neg-ligo, lexi, lectum, ligére, 3. v. a 
[for nec-lego; fr. nec, “‘not;” lego, “ἐς 
gather”) 70 neglect. 

né-g-o, avi, 4tum, ἄτα, 1. ν. ἃ, (“Τὸ 
say no to;” hence) Zo deny. 

nég-otium, οὐ, n. [for nec-6tium ; 
fr. nec, “ποῦ ;" Otium, “leisure”] An 
affair, matter, business. : 

né-mMo, minis, comm. gen. [contr. fr. 
ne-homo ; fr. né, “‘not;” homo, “ἃ per- - 
son ”] No person, no one, nobody. 

né-que, (contracted nec), conj. [né, 
“not;” que, ‘‘and”] Neither, nor; 
and not. 

né-quiquam, adv. [ne, ‘not ;” qui- 
quam, adverbial abl. neut. of quis-quam, 
“any”] Jn vain, to no purpose, cause- 
lessly. 

ne-uter (dissyl), utra, utrum, adj. 
{ne, ‘‘not;” uter, in force of “ either” of 
two] Neither of the two, neither one nor 
the other. 

nerv-us, i,m. Plur.: Might, power. 

neu, see néve. 

né-ve, (contracted neu) conj. And 
not, nor. 

nex, nécis, f. [see neco] Death; esp. 
violent death. 

nihil ; see nihilum. 

ni-hilum, i apocopated nihil, contr. 
nil. indecl.), n. [for né-hilum, ; fr. ne, 
“not;” hilum, ‘‘a mark,” or filum, “a 
thread”’] Nothing.—nihilo minus (or as 
one word, nihilominus, adv.) not at all 
the less, nevertheless, notwithstanding, 
nihilo ; see nihilum. 

nil : see nihilum. 

ni-si, conj. (ne, “‘not;” si, “ if”) If 
not, i.e., unless, except. 

nitor, nisus, or nixus sum, niti, 3. v. 
dep. With Abl.: To rely, or depend, 
upon. 

no-bilis, bile, adj. [nd-sco] Renowned, 
celebrated, famed ; of noble birth, high- 
born, As Subst: n6-bilis, i, m. A 
nobleman, , 

nobil-itas, ititis, f. {ndbil-is, “‘noble”] 
The nobility, the nobles. 

n6céo, wi, Itum, dre, 2.v.a, [see neco] 
T'o harm or injure. 

noctu, [abl. of obsolete noctus=nox] 
By night; in the course of the night. 
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noct-urnus, urna, urnum, adj. [nox, 
noct-is, “‘night”| Of or belonging to, 
night, by night ; nocturnal. 

n-0lo, dliti, olle, v. irreg. [contracted 
fr. ne, volo; πᾶ, “‘not;” volo, ‘‘to wish”) 
To not wish, to be unwilling. 

no-men, minis, ἢ. [no-sco] A name, 
purpose, design : suo nomine, on his own 
account. 

nomina-tim, adv. [némin(a)o, ‘to 
name”) By name, expressly. 

nomin-o, avi, itum, dre, 1. v. a. [πῦ- 
men, nomin-is, ‘‘aname”| Z'oname; to 
specify or mention by nume. 

non, adv. Not :—non placed beforea 
negative word forms, in connection with 
it, a slight affirmative : non nunquam, 07 
as one word, nonnunquam, (not never, 
i.e.) sometimes; non nullus, or as one 
word, nonnullus, (not none, i.e.) some. 

non-a-ginta. num. adj. indecl. 
(“Ninth ten;” te.) Ninety [nodn-us, 
“ninth ;” (a) connecting vowel; ginta= 
κόντο.-Ξ- “ ten.”] 

non-dum, adv. [non, ‘‘not;” dum, 
“vet "l Not yet. 

non-nullus, nulla, nullum, adj. [non, 
“not ;” nullus, ‘none ; seenon] Some. 

non-nunqua™m, adv. {non, ‘ not gn 
nunquam, “‘ never ;” see non] Sometimes. 

nos-ter, tra, trum, pron. poss. [nos] 
Our, our own, ours.—As Subst.: nostri, 
drum, m. plur. Our men. 

novem, num. adj. indecl. nine. 
NOvus, a, um, adj.: New : novae res, a 

change in thé state, a revolution. Sup.: 
Last. As Subst.: nOvissimi, drum. τη. 
plur. Of soldiers: Those in the rear of an 
army, the rear. Where a thing ἐκ last, 
the last part of athing: novissimum ag- 
men, the last part of an army on march, 
the rear. 

nox, noctis, f. [see moceo.]. Night. 

nubo, nupsi and nupta sum), nuptum 
nubére, 3. v. a. and n. [nub-es, “ὦ cloud” ] 
(hence, to put on the bridal veil) Yo 
marry or wed, to be married. 

nud-o, avi, itum, dre, 1.v.a. [niid-us, 
*“naked”] With Abl.: Vo strip of, leave 
bare of or without ; to leave exposed to the 
enemy ; to leave defenceless. 

nud-us, 2, um, adj. Naked, bare. 

n-ullus, ulla, ullum, adj. [for ne-ul- 
lus; fr. né, “‘not;” ullus, “‘any”] Not 
any, none, no; sometimes with Gen. of 
thing distributed. 

num, interroz. particle: In direct 
questions; without any corresponding 
force in English. In indirect questions : 
Whether. 

num-érus, éri, m. [root NEM, ‘to 
distribute :” cp. νεΐμειν, νομός ; Lat. ne- 
mus, hummus] A number. 

nun-c, adv. Now {akin to Gr. νῦν, 
““now;” c. shortened from ce, demonstra- 
tive suffix. ] 

n-unquam, adv. [for ne-unquam ; fr. 
ne, “ποῦ ;” unquam, “ἷ ever”) Not ever, 
never. 

nunti-o, avi, atum, dre, 1. v. a. 
{nunti-us] Tocarry or bring intelligence 
about ; to announce. 

nunti-us, i, m. [perhaps contracted 
fr. nov-ven-tius ; fr. nov-us, “‘ new ;” vén- 
io, “to come”] A bearer of news or 
tidings; @ messenger, courier; news 
or tidings ; a message. 

nu-per, adv. [for nov-per ; fr. noy-us, 
“new”] Newly, lately, recently, not 
long ago. 

nut-us, tis, τὰ. [ni-o, “to nod”] 
(‘‘A nodding ;” hence) Command, will. 

oO. 

Ob, prep. gov. ace.: (‘* Towards, at ;” 
hence) To indicate, object 07 cause ; On 
account of. for. 
Ob-aer-atus, ata, datum, adj. [6b, 

“upon ;” aes, aer-is. ‘‘bronze;” hence, 
‘money ”] Involved in debt.—As Subst.: 
obaeratus, i,m. A debtor. _ 

ob-duco, duxi, ductum, dicére, 3. v. 
a. (6b, ‘* over against ;” dico, in force of 
“to form or construct”] 1700 draw over 
against or opposite. 

Obi-tus, tiis, m. [5béo, in the force of 
‘*to die,” through root ΟΒΙ (Ξε Ὁ ; 1, root 
of Eo, “to go”)] Death, destruction. 

Oob-jicio, jéci, jectum, jicére, 3. v. a. 
[for ob-jacio, fr. ob, “before ;” jacio, 
“to throw”’| To oppose, to expose. 

ob-li-viscor, tus sum, visci, 3 v. dep. 
(‘‘to be melted away” from the mind; 
hence) With Gen.: [ob. without force ;” 
root LI, “‘ to smear or melt : see litera. | 
To forget. 

ob-sécr-o, Avi, datum, are, 1. v. a. [for 
ob-sacr-o; fr. db, ‘‘on account of ;” sacr-a, 
‘* sacrifices] Yo beg, entreat, implore, 
beseech. 

ob-Servo, servavi, servatum, servare, 
1. v. [ob, ‘‘ without force;” servo, ‘‘to 
watch”) To watch, observe, mark. 

obses, idis, m. and f. [for obsid-s ; fr. 
obsid-éo, “ἕο stay ov remain” any where] 
A hostage. 

ob-signo, signivi, signitum, signare, 
L.v.a. [Ob, “‘ without force ;” signo, ‘‘ to 
seal”] 70 seal, put a seal upon a will, 

* 

é. 
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ob-stringo, strinxi, strictum, strin- 
gére, 3. v. a. [6b, “ around ; “tei stringo, 
“‘to bind”) Morally: Zo bind, attach, 
connect. 

ob-tinéo, tinii, tentum, tincre, 2. ν- 
a, [for ob-ténéo ; db, ‘* without force ; 
ténéo, “to hold a To hold or occupy 3 
to acquire, get possession of, obtain. 

Ob-vénio, véni, ventum, vénire, 4. v. 
n. [db, ‘‘ before ;” vénio, ‘‘to come”) 
With Dat.: 10 full to the lot of. 

occa-sus, siis, m. [for occadsus ; fr- 
occid-o, ‘to set ;”] Of thesun: The set- 
ting or going down. 

oc-cido, cidi, cisum, cidére, 3. v. a. 
{for ob-caedo ; fr. ob, “ against ; ” caedo, 
“to strike ”] "To cut down, kill, slay, 
slaughter. 

occul-to, ὑᾶνὶ, tatum, tare, 1. v. a 
intens. [occil-o, ‘‘ to hide”) Τὸ hide, con- 
ceal. 

occul-tus, ta, tum, adj. [id.} Hid- 
den, concealed, secret. Adverbial expres- 
sion : In occulto, secretly, in secret. 

occupatus, a,um: P. perf. pass. of 
occiipo : Busy, engaged, occupied. 

oc-cup-o, avi, atum, are,1 v a {for 
ob-cap-io ; fr. ob, ‘ without force ; CAP, 
root of οὔρ-ἴο. “to take "| To take or lay 
hold of, to seize; to occupy, hold posses- 
ston of. 

OC-CUITO, curri (rarely cu-curri), cur- 
sum, currére, 3. v.n. [for ob-curro; fr, 
ob, ‘up or towards ;” curro, “to run.” 
With Dat.: To hinder, oppose, prevent. 

océanus, i, m. Zhe Ocean, (ὠκεανός. 

oct-Avus, Ava, dvum, num. adj. 
[oct-o, “ eight Ἢ Highth. 

octo, num adj. indecl. Hight. [ὀκτώ 

oct6-décim, num. adj. 
octo-decem ; fr. octo, “eight ;” 
Pht ἧς Eighteen. 

ta, num. adj. indecl (‘‘Eight- 
Re ie ighty | “im “eight ;”. ginta= 
κοντά = “‘ ten. 

6c-tilus, ἐς m. Aneye. 

Odi. isse, v. defect. To hate. 

of-fendo, fendi, fensum, fendére, 3. 
v.a. [for ob-fendo;.fr. db, ‘‘ against ;” 
fendo (ebsol.), ‘‘to strike.”] Zo mor- 
tify, vex, annoy, offend the feelings. 

offen-sio, sldnis, f. [for offend-sio; fr 
offendo, “to offend”) A giving offence 
to; an ‘offending, or displeasing, of. 

offéro, obtiili, oblatum, offerre, v.a. 
irreg. [for ob-féro; fr. ob, “ towards ? 
féro, ‘‘to bring”) To present, offer. 

offic-ium, i, n. [for op-facium; fr. 

decem, 
indecl. [for - 
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(ops) opis, “ aid ;” facio, tees - 
Duty, service, allegiance. 

o-mitto, misi, missum, saittére, [Γ΄ 
ob-mitto ; fr. Sb, ‘without force ;* τρίτο. 
**to let go "] Of advice> Te neglect, dis 
regard 

οτος ino, adv, [omnis] Altogether, at 
au. 

omnis, 6, adj. AW. 

onus, Eris, n. [root a», “ to breathe,” 
t.e., ‘‘ what makes one hreathe :” see ani- 
mus] A burden. loud. 

Opér-a, ae, f. {pér-or, “to work”) 
Work, labour. pe 2 : 

Sportet, iit, Gre, (only m 3rd person 
and inf. mood. 2. v. n. Lip semecasgary, 
Jit, proper, right ; (it) behoves. 

oppidan- -uS, a, um, adj. [oppidum, 
““atown”] Of or belonging te a town.— 
As Subst.: oppidani, 6rum, m. Mowns- 
men, townspeople. 

oppidum,i.n A town, 

Opin-io, ldnis, 2. [opinor, “* to think”). 
Opinion, belief, reputation, 

op-port-anus, tna, inum, adj. {for 
ob-port-iinus ; fr. Ob, “over, against ;” 
port-us, ‘‘a harbour * Convenient, suit- 
able, seasonable, opportune. 

Op-primo, pressi, pressum, primére, 
3. v. a. [for ob-prémo, fr. ob, “‘ against ;” 
prémo, “‘ to press”) T’o crush, overwhelm, 
over power 

op-pugno, ugnivi, pugnitum, 
puguare, 1. v. a [for ob-pugno; fr. db, 
τ aerainst 1 pugno, “ἴο fight”) To 
attack, lay setge to, besiege. a city. 

Op-s, is, (Nom. Sing does not occur, 
and the Dat. Sing. is found perhaps only 
once) f. [probably for ap-s, fr. root Ἂν, 
whence ap-iscor, ‘to obtain”) Means of 
ee: kind ; wealth, riches, resources. : 

tim-e, sup. adv. [optim-us, “best”] 
Tat ie best way ; very or exceedingly well. 
optimus, a, um, 8 Best ; 

very good or jascuraie oe 

Opus, éris, n. Work, labour; a mili- 
tary work, fortijication. - 

Opus ‘only in Nom. and Ace.) ἢ, in- 
decl. Need, necessity. Im connection 
with some part of sum used asan Adj.: 
Needful, necessary. 

Ora-tio, tidnis, f. [or(a)o, 7a 
A speech, oration. Ἴ 

ord-o, Inis, m. kordilos “to. weaye” 
Arrangement, order ; rank, of 
soldiers. 

oriens, _ PR, ee of orior: in 
orientum solem, towards the rising sun, 
i.e. the Hast, 
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Or-ior, tus sum, iri, 3. and 4 v. dep. 
{root or, “‘to rise ;” Gk. ὄρνυμι] Of the 
heavenly bodies: ΤῸ rise, become visible; 
to begin, commence. 

orna-mentum, menti, n. [orn(a)-o, 
**to adorn”] Ornament, decoration. 

Or-O, Avi, itum, dre, 1. v. a. [os, Gr-is, 
“the mouth”) To pray, beg, entreat, 
beseech. 

os-tendo, tendi tensum, tendére, 3. 
v. a. [for. obs-tendo ; fr. obs (= db), * be- 
fore or over against ;” tendo, ‘‘ to stretch 
out”) Zo show, exhibit, display; to 
declare, set forth, make known. 

Ἐπ 
pabiila-tio, tidnis, f. [pabul(a)-or, “‘to 

forage] A foraging, collecting of fodder. 

a-bulum, biili, ἢ. [pa-sco, ‘“‘to feed”) 
Of animals: Food, fodder. 

pacatus, a, um, P. perf. pass. 
of paco: Undisturbed, tranquil, in a 
state of peace. 

pac-o, Avi, datum, dre, 1. v. a. [pax, 
pac-is, ‘“‘peace”] To bring into a state of 
peace or quietness ; to tranquilize. 

paene, adv. Nearly, almost. 

pagus,i,m. <A canton; i.e. 
trict of the Gauls or Germans ; 
ple of acanton. [See pax.] 

palam, adv. Openly. 
-us, idis, f. A swamp, marsh 

(hybrid word: for pal-ud-s; fr. πηλ-ός, 
**clay ;” iid-us. ‘‘ wet, moist.”] 

pando, pandi, pansum and passum, 
pandére, 3.-v. a. To open, throw open 
P. perf. pass.: Of the hair: Dishevelled. 

par, paris, adj. Equal; sometimes 
with Dat. 

paratus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of 
piro. Ready, prepared. 

par-6o, ti, itum, ére, 2. v. ἢ. 70 obey. 

par-o, avi, itum, dre, 1. v. a. To 
make, or get, ready ; to prepare. 

par-s, tis, f. A part, piece, portion, 
share. 

partim, adv. [old acc. form of pars. “8 
part ;” and used adverbially] Partly, in 
part.—AsSubst.: Some :—partim....par- 
tim, some... .some. 

parv-tilus, 

A dis- 
the peo- 

Ἧ tilum, adj. dim, 
[parv-us, “‘small”] Slight, trifling, petty. 

par- , va, vum, adj. Small, little. 

pas-sus, sis, m. [for pad-sus ; fr. PAD, 
“to go”) A step or pace. As a measure 
of length: A pace equai to five Roman 
feet. 

pat-6-facio, féci, factum, ficére, 3.v. 
a. [patéo, ‘to lie open ;” (6), connecting 
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vowel; ficio, “‘to make”] 70 ‘open, 
throw open. 

patens, ntis, P. pres. 
Open, lying open, to attack. 

pat-éo, ti, no sup. ére, 2.v.n. Yo 
lie, stand, or be open; to stretch out, 
extend. 

pa-ter, tris, m. A father, as one 
who protects. [root pa ‘‘to feed.” cP. 
pasco. 

patior, passus, sum, pati, 3. v. dep 
To bear, endure ; to allow, permit, suffer 

at-rius, ia, jum, adj. [piter, patr-is] 
Of, or belonging to, a futher ; a father’s; 
paternal ; hereditary. 

paucus, a, um, adj. Sing.: Small, 
whether in size or extent. Plur.: Few. 
As Subst.: pauci, drum, m. plur. Feu 
persons, few. 

paul-atim, adv. [paul-us, “little ”) 
By little and little, by degrees, gradually. 

paul-isper, adv. [id.] For a little 
while ; for a short time. 

paul-o, adv. [adverbial abl of paul-us, 
“a little”) By a little, a little, some- 
what. 

paultil-um, adv. [adverbial] neut. of 
pauliil-us, ‘ very little”] A very little, just 
a little. ς 

paul-um, adv. [adverbial neut. of 
paul-us, ‘‘ little ”] A little, somewhat 

pax. pacis, f. [for pac-s; fr root Pac, 
“*to bind ;” hence, palus, pagus, pagina; 
Gk. πήγνυμι] Peace. 

of pateo- 

pecco, avi, 4tum, are,J v.n. Todo 
amiss, commit a fault, transgress, of- 
fend, do wrong. 

péd-es, itis, m. [for p&éd-i-t-s ; fr. pes, 
pédis, ‘‘afoot;” (t) epenthetic; 1, root 
of G0, ‘to go,” A foot soldier, Plur.: 
Infantry. 

ped-ester, estris, estre,. adj. [pes, 
péd-is, ‘fa foot”] On foot, that goes on 
foot-:—pedestres copiae, foot forces, in- 
Santry. 

pell-is, is, f. A skin or hide [akin to 
méAAa, “a hide”). 

pello, pépili, pulsum, pellére, 3. v. a. 
To beat, rout, ; ut to flight. 

pendo, pépendi and pendi, pensum, 
pendére, 3. v. a. [prob. akin to pend-eo, 
“to hang”] Yo weigh, weigh out; to 

pay. 
pér, prep. gov. aec.: Through, through 

the midst of ; all over or along ; through 
by, by means of. 

percuncta-tio, tionis, f. [percunct- 
(a)-or, “‘to enquire”) An enquiring, 
enquiry. = = S 

"ἂς 
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per-dtco, duxi, ductum, diicére, 3. stant”}] Constantly, 
v. a. [per, ‘‘ through ;” dico, “‘ to lead”) perpetually, 
Of a ditch, building : ΤΌ bring, carry. 

pér-éo, ivi or ii, itum, ire, v. ἢ. irreg. 
(per, ‘through ;” éo, ‘‘to go”) To per- 
ish, lose one’s life, die. 

per-facilis, facile, adj. [pér, in ‘‘aug- 
mentative ” force ; facilis. “ easy”] Very 
easy. 
per-féro, tii, latum, ferre, ν, irreg. 

[pér, "" without force ;” féro, ‘‘ to bear ᾽ 
Ὁ bear, submit to, endure. 

per-ficio, féci, fectum, ficére, 3 v. a. 
[for per-facio, fr. per, ‘‘ completely ;” 
ficio, ‘‘to make ”] 170 accomplish, exe- 
cute; to complete. 

per-fringo, frégi, fractum, fringére, 
3. v. a. [for ‘per-frango; fr. per, 
“through ;” frango, ‘‘to break”) To 
yreak, to break through. 

perftig-a, ae, m. [perfiig-io, ‘‘to 
desert ”| A deserter to the enemy. 

er-fugio, figi, fiigitum, fiigére, 3. v. 
a. [per, ‘“‘quite;” fugio, “to flee”) 70 
flee for refuge; togo over, or desert, to 
the enemy. 

péricl-itor, {tatus sum, itari, 1. v. 
dep. n. [péricl-um, ‘‘a trial, experiment”) 
To try, prove, put to the test. 

périctil-6sus, ὅβα, dsum, adj. [peri- 
culum, ‘danger ”] Full of danger, dan- 
gerous, perilous. 

péri-ctlum, cili, n. [obsol. péri-or, 
“to try ”] A trial, experiment, attempt; 
with Objective Gen.: periculum facere (al- 
icujus), to make trial of one, put one to 
the test; danger, peril. 

péri-tus, ta, tum, adj. [obsol. péri-or, 
“to try”) With Gen.: Acquainted with, 
skilled in. 

per-minéo, mansi, mansum, miéin- 
ére, 2. v. n. [pér, “‘to the end;” mianéo, 
“to stay”) Yostay to the end, to con- 
tinue, endure, remain. 

per-mitto, misi, missum, mittére, 3. 
v. a. [pér, ‘“‘through ;” mitto, “to let 
90 Ἢ to give leave, or permission, to; to 
permit or allow: sometimes with Dat 

per-m6véo, movi, motum, mévere, 
2. v. a. [pér, “ thoroughly τ: movéo, ** to 
move ”] 70 injluence, affect, move deeply; 
to induce, persuade, prevail wpon, 

pernic-ies, τοὶ, f. [for pernéc-ies ; fr 
pernée-o, * to kill utterly ”] Destruction, 
ruin. 

per-paucus, pauca paucum, adj. 
[per, “very ;" paucus, “ little ") Sing.. 
Very little. Plur.: Very few. 

perpétii-o, adv. (perpétii-us “‘con- 

‘disturb "ἢ 

rpét-uus, ta, dum, |. [per. 
“ft rouse ware PET Or PAT, δα extend;” 
ep. pateo ; Gk. πετάννυμι) Consta - 
petual ; whole, entire. Pale 

per-rumpo, rupi, ruptum, rumpére 
3. v. a. [per, “through ;” rumpo pea 
break ”] To break, or burst, through. 

per-séquor, séquiitus sum, séqui, 3. 
v. dep. [per, in ‘‘ augmen ative” force ; 
séquor, ‘‘ tu follow ᾽] To follow persever- 
ingly, to continue to follow. 

perséver-o, Avi, atum, dre, 1. v. n, - 
{pers¢vérus, ‘‘ very strict”) To persist, 
persevere. . 

per-solvo, solvi, sdliitum, solvére, 
3. v. a. [pér, *‘ thoroughly ;” solvo, *‘ to 
pay ”] Of punishment : to pay. 

per-spicio, spexi, spectum, splcére, 
3. v. a {for per-spécio; fr. per, ** thor- 
oughly ;” ‘spécio, ‘‘to see”| To ascer- 
tuin, learn. 

per-suad6o, suasi, suisum, suaidére, 
2. v a. (per, ‘‘ thoroughly ;” suadeo, “to 
advise ”’] 70 convince, persuade, tnduce. 
With Dat. of person and Ace. of Neut. 
pron.: 7Ὁ convince, or persuade, a per- 
son, of or about a thing 

per-terréo, terri, territum, terrére 
2. v a. [pér, ‘* thoroughly ;” terreo, ‘to 
frighten”) Zo frighten thoroughly; to 
strike with terror. 

pertinac-ia, fae, f. [pertinax, perti- 
nac-is, ‘obstinate ἢ Obstinacy, pertina- 
city. 

per-tinéo, tinitu, tentum, tinére, 2 v. 
n [for per-ténéo, Ee πον “thoroughly ;” 
ténéo, ‘to hold”) 70 reach, or extend, 
toa place ; to belong, relate or have re- 
Serence to. 

perturbo, turbivi, turbitum, tur- 
bare 1. v. a. [pér, “ utterly ;” turbo, “‘to 

To disturb utterly, to throw 
intogreat confusion ; to discompose, em- 
borass. 

per-vénio, véni, ventum, venire, 4. 
v. n. [pér, ‘ quite;” vénio, “* to come”) 
To reach or arrive. 

pes, pédis, m. [root Pap, “‘ to go;” ep. 
op- pid-um ; Gk. πούς, πέδιον ; Goth. fotus; 
O.H.G. fuoz; English foot} A foot, whe- 
ther of persons, or as ameasure ; pedem 
referre, (to carry back the foot, ie.) to 
retire, retreat, 4 

pét-o, ivi and Τῇ, itum, ὄτα, 3.v.a. [root 
pat, ‘to ἣν ;” cp. Lat. penna (=pet-na); 
πέτομαι) 17Ὸ seek, i.e. to ask, beg, solicit, 
entreat. 

phalanx, ngis, ft. A phalanz, [φαλάγξ) 
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pi-lum, li,n. A heavy javelin used 
by the Roman infantry. 

il-us, i,m. The divisions of the 7'ri- 
arvi in the Roman army—so in connec- 
tion with primus); see primi-pilus [either 
fr. pilum, ‘‘a javelin,” and so, “that which 
has the pilum.”] 

plac-6o, iii, itum, ére,2.v n. To be 
pleasing or agreeable ; to please. Impers.: 
With Dat.: Placiit: It pleases, or seemed 
good to; it was resolved. 

plan-ities, itici, f. [plan-us, *‘ flat”) 
A flat or even surface, a plain. 

pleb-s, is, f. [root PLE, ‘‘to be full ;” 
ep. plenus; πλῆθος] The multitude or 
mass ; the populace. 

plérumque. adv. {adverbial neut. of 
plérusque, “the greater part οὗ] For 
the most part, generally. 

plerus-que, pléra-que, plérum-que, 
adj. [a strengthened form of plerus, ‘‘very 
many”) Rare in Sing.: The larger or 
greater part of ; the majority 47. 

plurim-um, sup. ady. [adverbial 
neut. of plurim-us} Most. 

pla-rimus, rima, rimum. sup. adj. 
[PLe, root of ple-o, ‘‘ to fill ;” :i) connect- 
ing vowel ; simus, super]. suffix := ple-i- 
simus ; changed as follows: plei-simus, 
pli-simus, ploi-simus, ploirimus, pli- 
rimus] Sing.: Very much.—Plur.. Very 
many, most nwmerous. 

plus, pliris (Plur plures, plira), 
comp adj [contr and changed fr. ple-or; 
PLE, root of plé-o, ‘‘ to fill ;’ comparative 
suffix, “‘or”| More 

plus, comp. adv. [adverbial neut. of 
plus] More. 

poena, ae, f [root pu, “to purify” 
or ‘‘cleanse:” cp. purus, poenio, Gk. 
ἀποίνα, ποίνη,] Compensation, expiation, 
satisfaction:—poenas dire, pendére, per- 
solvére (to give, or pay, satisfaction i.e. 
to undergo punishment, pay the penalty: 
—poenas repetere (to reseek sutisfaction, 
i.e.) to injlict punishment. 

pol-licéor, licitus sum, licéri, 2. v 
dep. [for pot-lic eor ; fr inseparable pre- 
fix pdt, ‘‘much ;” licéor, ‘‘ to bid” at an 
auction] To hold forth, or promise, a 
thing. 

pond-us, éris, n. [for pend-us; fr. 
pend-o, “‘to weigh”] A weight. 

pono, pésiti, pdsitum, ponére. 3 νυ. a. 
{usually regarded as contracted fr posino 
(i.e. po, inseparable prefix with augmenta- 
tive force ; sino, ‘‘ to let down,”) “ to let 
down quite ;” but rather fr. a root pos] 
To put, place, or set. Of a camp: To 
pitch; to appoint, assign. 
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pon-s, tis, τὰ. freot rap, “to go ” ep. 
passus, pes; Gk. ποῦς, πέδιον, πάτος ; 
Eng path] A bridge. 

_ popula-tio, tionis, f [popul(a)-or, 
**to lay waste”) A laying waste, a ravag- 
ing ravage. 

popiil-or, atus sum, dri, 1. v. dep. 
[popiil-us, ‘‘a people”] To lay waste, 
ravage, devastate. 

po-piil-us, i, m [for pol-pol-us; root 
POL, ‘‘many,” reduplicated: cp. πολύς) 
The people. 

porrect-us, a, um, adj. [for porreg- 
tus; fr. porrigo, ‘‘to stretch out;” through 
from por = pro, REG, rootof régo] Of lo- 
calities: Haxtended, extensive, long. 

-por-rigo, rexi, rectum, rigére, 3. v a. 
[pro, ‘‘ forward ;” rego, ‘‘to reach”] 70 
stretch or extend. 

por-ta, tae, f froot Por, ‘‘to pass 
through : Gk. πόρος περάω ; Lat. portus, 
peritus ; Goth. foran; Eng. ferry, -fare 
in thoroughfare] A gate of a city, house. 

por-to, tavi tatum, tare, l.v.a. To 
cariy, convey [prob. akin to de’p-w.] 

portor-ium, ii, n. [0050]. portor = 
portitor, “ a carrier”) A toll or impost 
paid on goods carried through a country. 

pOsco, pdposci, no sup., poscére, 3. 
v a. To require, demand 

posses-sio, sidnis, f. [for possed-sio; 
fr. possideo, “ to possess] A possession, 
occupation 

pos-sidéo, sédi, sessum, sidére, 2. v. 
a. [for pot-sédéo; fr. pot (inseparable pre- 
fix,) ‘much ;” sédéo, ‘to sit”] Zo have 
and hold ; to be master of ; to own or pos- 
sess; to take, or hold, possession of. 

possum, potili, no sup., posse, v. ἢ. 
irreg. [for pot-sum; fr. pdtis, ‘‘able;” . 
sum, ‘‘to be’} 170 be able, or powerful ; 
t6 have power to do, etc., something. 

post, adv. and prep. [perhaps con- 
tracted from pone (‘‘behind”’) est, ‘it 
is”| Adv.: Of time: Afterwards, after, 
later.—Prep. gov. Acc.: Of place: After, 
behind: Of time; After, subsequent to. 

post-éa, adv. [probably for post-eam, 
i.e. post, ‘‘after;” eam, acc. sing. fem. 
of is, ‘‘ this,” ‘that ”’] After this or that; 
afterwards. Incombination with quam, 
or as one woid: After that. 

postéa-quam ; see postea. 

post-érus, éra, érum, adj. 
Coming after, following, next. 

[post] 

post-quam, (also written as two 
words, post quam,) conj. [post, ‘* after ;” 
quam, “ that”) <Ajter that, when, as 
soon as. 

a 
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postr-i-die, adv conir. fr postér I- 
die, te. postér-o die; the respective 
abjatives of postér-us, ‘‘ following ;” dies, 
“day 1" with (i) connecting vowel} On 
the day after, on the following day, on 
the morrow. 

posttla-tum, ti, ἢ. [postul(a)-o] 
Mostly plur.: A thing demanded, a de- 
mand 

postiilo, avi, 4tum, Gre, 1. v. a. 
{usually considered akin to posco] To 
demand, request, require, desire. 

potens, ntis, (part. pres. of possum ; 
but found only as) adj. Wighty, power- 
Jul, strong, potent, etc 

Stent-atus, Atiis, masc. [pdtens, 
pdtent-is, ‘ powerful” ] Political power, 
dominion, rule, command. 

potent-ia, fae, f. [id.] Might, force, 
power ; authority, swau, influence 

jpotes-tas, titis, f [for pdtent-tas ; fr- 
pdtens, pdtent-is, ‘‘ powerful” ] Power 
A possibility, opportunity :—-potestatem 
sui facere, to give, or present, an oppor- 
tunity (of himself, i.e.) of fighting with 
him ; ch. 40. 

pot-ior, itus, sum, Iri, 4. v. dep [pt- 
is, ‘powerful”}] To become master of; 
to obtain, get possession of. 

poti-us, comp. adv. [adverbia), neuter 
of poti-or, “preferable” ] Preferably, 
rather, more :--potius quam, ra’‘her than, 

rae, prep. gov. abl [akin to pro, 
“Dbefore”] In conwparison of, com- 
pured with 

prae-Aciitus, Aeita, Achtum, adj. 
(prae, ‘‘ before ;” Aacitus, “‘sharp”] Sharp 
towards, or at, the end; sharp at the 
point. 

prae-béo, biii, bitum, bére, 2, v. a. 
{contracted fr. prae-hihéo; prae, ‘ be- 
fore ;” hibéo, ‘‘to have or hold"j To 
supply, furnish, provide. 

prae-civéo, civi, cautum, οἄνδτρ, 2 
ν. n. (prae, ‘before,’ ‘beforehand ;” 
eivéo. “to take heed] To take heed 
beforehand; to bewure, be on one’s guard 

prae-cédo, cessi, cessum, cédére. 3. 
v. a. (prae, ‘‘betore ;” cédo, ‘to go ie 
To surpass, excel. 

prae-cep-s, cipitis. adj [for prae 
c&pit-s; fr. prae, ‘‘before;” caput, 
o&ptt-is, “the head} In hecdlong haste , 
headlong; in adverbial force precipt- 
tately. 

prae-cipio, cépi, ceptum, cipére, 
v. a. and n. [ἴον prae-ciplo : fr prae, *‘ be- 
forehand ;” cpio, “τὸ take” | 70 #rJjctn, 
direct, order, bid, convmand. 
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praecipii-e, adv. {praecipuus, “‘espe- 

cial” Especially. 

prae-dico, dicivi, dicatum, dicare, 1. 
v. a. [ prae, ‘publicly ;” dico, “to pro- 
claim "1 70 proclaim publicly ; to declare, 
publish, annownee. 

praed-or, 4tus sum, 4ri, 1. v. dep. 
[praeda, ‘‘plunder”] Yo plunder, spoil, 
pilloge, etc. : 

praefec-tus, ti, m. [for praefac-tus , 
fr prae-ficio, ‘*to set before”) A pre- 
Sect, commander. 

prae-féro, tiili, latum, ferre, v.a. irreg. 
[prae, ‘‘ before ;” féro, ‘“‘to bear or carry”} 
With Persona: Pronoun in reflexive force: 
With Dat.: Zo put, or place, one’s self, 
etc., in front of or before. 

prae-ficio, féci, fectum, ficére, 3 v. 
a {for prae-facio, fr, prae, “ before;” 
facio, ‘to make” ] 16 set or place owr, 
to appoint to the eommand of. 

prae-mitto, misi. missum, mittére, 
3. v a. [prae. ‘“‘before;” mitto, “te 
send”} 170 send before or forwards ; te 
send in advance. 

prae-m-ium, fi. ἢ. [for prae-em-lum; 
ifr prae. ‘“‘before;” ém.o, “to take” } 
Reward, recompense 

prae-opto, optaivi, optatum, optare, 
1. v. a. [prae, ‘‘ beyond or more than” 
opto, “to wish”) 70 wish for, or chovse, 
the rather ; to prefer. 

prae-pono, péosiii, positum. ponere, 
8. v. a. {prae, “before ;” pono, “to put”} 
To set over ag commander. 

prae-scribo, scripsi, scriptum, soxib- 
ére, 8. v. a. ; prae, “‘ before;” scribo, “te 
write”) To order, appoint, direct, pre- 
scribe 

praescrip-tum, ti. n. [for praeserib- 
tum ; fr. praescribo, “to order” ] An 
order, command, 

prae-s-ens, entis (abl. sing. usually 
praesente of persons, praesenti of things ) 
adj -{prae ‘ before,” s-um, “to be”) 
Present 

praesent-ia fae, f. [praesens, prae- 
sent-is, ‘‘present”] A deing present, 
presence. Phrase: In praesentid. For 
the present, at present. 

prae-ser-tim, adv. [prae, “* before; " 
str-o, ‘‘to arrange”! specially, por- 
ticularly 

praesid-ium. fi, ἢ. {praesidéo, “to 
sit before ;” hence, ‘to guard") Protec. 
tion, defence; a protecting force, garrison, 

prae-sto, stiti, stitum, stare, 1. v. n. 
anda. [ prae, ‘‘ before ;" sto, ‘to stand”) 
Neut.: With dat.. ΤῸ be superior to; to 
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surpass, excel. 
furnish 

prae-sum, fii, esse, v. n. [prae, ‘‘ be- 
fore ; sum, ‘‘to be”) With Dat.: To be 
set over; to have the charge, or com- 
mand of. 

prae-ter, prep. gov. acc. [prae, ‘‘ be- 
fore ;” demonstrative suffix ter] Past, 
beyond ; desides, in addition to, eacept. 

praetér-6a, adv. [for praeter-eam; 
fr. praeter, ‘*beyond;” eam, ace. sing. 
fem. of pron. is, ‘‘ this” | Besides, more- 
over, further. 

praetéri-tus, ta, tum, adj. [praetér- 
ὅο, ““ἴο go by”] As Subst.: praeter- 
ita, drum, n. plur. Things past; the past. 

Act.: To give, supply, 

prae-tor, todris, τὰ. {contracted fr: 
praei-tor; fr. praeéo, ‘‘to go before’’] 
A praetor; a Roman magistrate charged 
with the administration of justice At 
the end of his year of office he was gener- 
ally sent to some Province as its gover- 
nor. 

praetor-ius, ia, tum. adj. [praetor, 
,praetor-is, “a commander, general”] Of, 
ot belonging to, a praetor ἢ pruetorian :— 
praetoria cohors, a praetorian cohort, i.e 
the cohort attached to a general as his 
body guard. 

préces, um ; see prex. 

pré-hendo, hendi, hensum, kendere, 
3. v. a. [prae,in ‘‘augmentative” force; 
obsol. hendo, ‘‘to lay hold of:” akin to 
Gr, χανδάνω, “tohold”) To lay hold of 
jirmly ; to seize, grasp 

prémo, pressi, pressum. prémére, 3. 
v. a. In war: To press hard or close, to 
vex, harass, beset with difficulties 

prendo, prendi, prensum, prendére, 
3. v. a. A contracted form of prehendo; 
see prehendo 

pré-tium, tii, n 
“to buy.”] Price cost. 

prex, préc-is (Nom. and Gen. Sing 
obsol.; mostly in plur.] f. [for prec-s fr. 
préc-or, ‘to ask”} <A prayer, request, 
entreaty, petition. 

pri-die, adv. [for prae-die; fr prae, 
“before ;” die, abl. sing. of diés, ‘-day ”)} 
On the day before. 

prim-i-pilus, (also prim-6-pilus), 
pili, m. [prim-us, “ the first οὐ chiet ;” (i) 
or (6), connecting vowel; pilus, ‘‘ the 
triarrii:” see pilus] Vhe first, or chief, 
centurion of the triarii.—The word is ob- 
tained. by the ellipse of centurio, centu- 
rion, in the expression primus centurio 
pili, and by combining primus and pilus 
together by means of a connecting vowel. 

prim-o, prim-um, adv. 

{akin to πρίασθαι, 

[prim-us, 
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“*first”)] At first, in the first place:— 
quam primum, as soon as possible. 

pri-mus, ma, mum, sup. adj. [for 
prae-mus; fr. prae, ‘‘ before ;” with su- 
perlative suffix mus] First, the jirst.—Ot 
time: prima luce, at daybreak or dawn.— 
In order, rank, etc.: The first, principal. 
-—Phrase: In piimis: Principally, espe- 
ctally. 

prin-cep-s, cip-is, adj. [for prim- 
cap-s; fr. prim-us, ‘‘tirst;” cap-io, ‘‘ to 
take”) First, whether in order or time.— 
Of rank: The first, principal, chief.—As 
Subst.: princeps, ipis, m. A chieftain; 
a chief person, leading man. 

princip-atus, tis, τῇ. [princeps, 
princip-is, ‘‘a chief”] The first or chief 
place ; the pre-eminence ; chief authority, 
chiestainship, the chief or first rank. 

pri-or, us, comp. adj. [for prae-or ; 
fr. prae, “‘before;” comparative suffix, 
or] Former ; often to be transiated first. 
As Subst.: priores, um, m. plur.: The 
Former ones, the first mentioned. 

pris-tinus, tina, tinum, adj. [obsol 
pris, ‘‘ before”] Former ; old, ancient. 

prius, comp adv. [adverbial neut. of 
prior, ‘‘before”] Before, sooner :—prius 
quam (or, as one word, priusquam), 
sooner than, before that. 

priusquam ; see prius. 

priva-tus, ta, tum, adj. [priv(a)-o, 
“to make privus,” i.e. “‘single’] Private. 

pro, prep. gov. abl.: Before, in front 
of; for, in behalf of, in favour of ; for, 
in the place of, instead of ; esp. in con- 
nection with the title of any officer to de- 
note his substitute; e.g., pro praetore. -- 
In proportion to, tn accordance with, 
conformably to; as, just as, for. 

prob-o, Avi, atum, dre, 1. v. a. [prdb- 
us, ‘‘ good”) 710 prove, demonstrate. 

pro-cédo, cessi, cessum, cédére, 3. v. 
a. [pro, “ forward ;” cédo, ‘to go”) To 
go forwards, advance. 

procul, adv. [pro, ‘‘fo-w-rd;” root 
KEL, ‘‘todrive ;” ep. celer; κέλομαι] Of 
place: Of place: At a distunce, far of. 

pro-cumbo, cibii, cttbitum, cum- 
bére, 3. v. n. [pro, ‘‘ forwards ;” obsol. 
cumbo, ‘‘to lie down”] Of the wounded, 
etc.: To fall, or sink, forwards, accom- 
panied with a notion of subsequent pros- 
tration on the ground ; 70 full, or sink, 
down. 

pro-curro, ciicurri and curri, cur- 
sum, currére, 3.v.n. [pro, ‘‘ forwards ;” 
curro, “to run”) Yo run forwards, ad- 
vunce with a run or rapidly. 

pro-d-Go, ivi or fi, Itum, ire, v. ἢ. 
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(pro, ‘‘ forth or forwards ;” ας epenthetic; 
60, ** togo”) Togo, or ome, forth or for 
wards, te advanve, 

pro-do, didi, ditum, dére,3 v.a [pro, 
“*forth or forwards ;” do, ““ἰο put”) Ta 
hand down, transmit. 

pro-dtico, duxi, ductum, diicé@re, 3. 
v.a. [pro, ‘‘forward; diico. ‘‘to 1614 
To lead forwards or forth. 

proeli-or, atus sum. ari, 1 v. dep. 
{proel-ium, ‘*a battle”) ΤΌ join battle, en- 
gage in battle, battle, fight. 

proelium. ti, n. A battle, engagement 
—proelium committere, to engage in 
buttle. 

profec-tio, tidnis, f [for prdfac-tio; 
fr. prédficiscor, ‘‘to set out”) A setting 
out, departure. 

pro-ficio, féci, fectum, ficére, 3. v. a. 
(for pro-facio ; fr. pro, “forward ;” ficio, 
“*to make”} To effect, bring about, ac- 
complish. 

pro-fic-iscor, fectus sum, ficisci, 3. 
v. dep. n. inch. [pro, ‘‘ forwards ;” ficio, 
“to make”) Yo set out, go, proceed. 

pro-fligo, fligavi, fligatum, fligare, 1 
v ἃ. [pro, ‘forwards, down ;” fligo, (2rd 
conj.) ‘‘to strike or dash”] To strike, or 
dash, down orte the ground ; to overthrew. 

pro-fuigio, figi, fiigitum, figére, 3. 
v.n. [pro, “forth ;” figio, ‘to flee”] To 
flee forth, run away, escape. 

pro-gna-tus, ta, tam, adj. [pro, 
‘forth;” gna-scor, ‘‘to be born’) Sprung, 
descended. 

pro-grédior, gressus sum, griédi, 3, 
v. dep. [for pro-gradior ; from pro “forth 
or forward ;” gradior, ‘‘to step or go”’] 
To step, or go, furth or forward; to ad- 
vance, proceed. 

pro-hibéo, hibii, hibitum, hibére, 2. 
v. a. [for prd-hibto; fr. prd, ‘* before ;” 
habfo, ‘‘to hold”] Yo hold or keep back, 
ward off, hinder, restrain, prevent. 

pro-jicio, jéci, jectum, jicére, 3. v. a. 
{for pro-jacio ; fr. pro, “* forwards ;” jiicio, 
“to cast”) 10 throw or cast Jorwirds :-— 
projicere se ad pedes, to throw themselves 
down at the feet of some one. 

pr6-m6v6o0, movi, motum, mbyére, 
2. v. a. [prd, ‘forwards ;” mivéo, ‘to 
move”] Of a camp: 70 move forwards or 
onwards ; to udvunce. 

prope, adv. and prep. [adverbial neut. 
of obsol. adj. propis, “‘ near”) Adv : ner. 
ais prop-ius, Nearer. Prep. gov. 
ace.: Near. 

pro6-pello, pili, pulsum, pellére, 3. v. 
a. [prd, ‘‘forwards:” pello, ‘to drive”) 
To drive forwards or before one’s self. 
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ptonpér-o, Avi, atum, re, 1. v.n. [prd- 
pér-us. ‘‘ quick ") To hasten, make haste. 

propingwitas, itatis, f. {propingu- 
us, τ Neighbourhood, weal, 
Se nearness ; relationship, afi- 
nity. 

prop-inqgu-us, a, um, adj. [for prdp- 
hinc-us; fr. prdép-e; hine, “from this 
lace”} Near, neighbouring, nigh at 
and, close. —Of relationship: Near, re- 

lated, kindred.—As Subst.: prépinqu- 
us,i,m. A relation, relative, kinsman. 
—— ae,f, A female relation, 
etc. 

pro-pono, pds‘, pdsitum, pénére, 3. 
v. a. (pro, ‘‘ before ov forth ,” pon-o, “to 
put”) To mention, state, delare.—Of 
statement: To set forth, point out. 

prop-ter, prep. gov. acc. [obsol. adj. 
prop-is, ‘‘near”}] On accownt, or by rea- 
son, of ; because of 

proptér-éa, adv. [for propter-eam ; 
fr. propter; eam, acc. sing. fem. of is, 
“this or that " On this, or that, account; 
therefore :—propterea quod, because that, 
inasmuch as. 

pro-pugno. pugnivi, pugnatum, pug- 
nare, 1. vn. [pro, ‘‘ forth ;” pugno, “‘ to 
fight”) To make a sally or 8 rtie. 

propul-so, savi, situm, sire, 1.v. a. 
intens. [propello, “to drive forwards”] 
To repel, drive back, ward off. 

pro-sequor, séquiitus sum, séqui, 3. 
v. dep. [pro, ‘‘ forwards; s&quor, ‘to 
follow”) In hostile sense: To fol/ow after, 
pursue, chase the enemy.—With Acc, of 
person ana Abl. of thing: To honour οἱ 
present one with something ; to bestow 
something on one. 

préspec-tus, tis, m. [prospiclo— 
for prospecio, ‘‘to look forwards or into 
the distance”) A look out, a distant view, 
the prospect. 

pro-spicio, spexi, spectum, splctre, 
8. v. a. [for pro-specio; fr. pro, ‘‘ before,” 
specio, ‘to 566 To look out for to 
make provision or provide for. 

protinus, adv. [for pro-tenus; fr. 
pro, ‘‘before;” tenus, “up toor as far 
as”) Of time : Forthwith, immediately. 

pro-vidéo, vidi, visum, vidére, 2.v.a. 
[pro, “beforehand ;” video, “to βε8 To 
Soresee; to prepare or provide for, 

Provincia, se, f. (‘A province ;” 
hence as applied to Gaul he Romar 
province of Gaul; called in latter times 
Gallia Braccata and Gallia Nabénensis. 

pr6-volo, vodlavi, vélatum, volare, 1, 

v.n. (pré, ‘‘forth ;” volo, “to fly”) 170 

rush out, dash forth. 



proxim-e, sup.adv [proxim-us] Vecr- 
est, very near; very recently, shortly before. 

proximus, a, um, sup. adj. [=proc- 
simus; for prop-simus- fr. obsoi. prop-is, 
“near ;” superlative suffix simus!} Of 
place: Nearest, next ; very near or close 
—With Dat or with Acc.: Of time: The 
neat, whether before or after, the follow- 
ing ; the last. 

prudent-ia, iae, f. [prudens, prudeat- 
is, ‘“‘ prudent’’] Prudence. 

public-6, adv. [public-us, ‘‘ public”] 
Publicly ; on behalf of the state. 

publ-icus, ica, icum, adj. [contracted 
and changed fr. popil-icus ; fr. popul-us, 
“the people ”] Pertaining tothe peogle ; 
public (as opposed to “‘ private.’’) 

pud-or, ris, τη. {pud-eo, ‘to be 
ashamed ”} Shame, a sense of shame. 

pier, éri, m. [root Fu, ‘‘to grow,” 
hence, ‘‘the growing thing”) A boy, lad. 

pug-na, nae, f. froot puc, whence 
pug(n)}-o, “to puncture or stab’] A 
Jight hand to hand; α battle, engagements. 

pugn-o, avi. atum, Are, l.v.n. [pugn-a] 
To fight.—Impers. Pass.: Pugnatum est, 
The batile was fought or waged 

pur-go, gavi, gatum, gare, 1. v. a 
[pur-us, ‘‘ clean”; To clear, or free, from a 
fault. to exculpate. 

put-o, avi, itum, dre, 1. v. a. [piit-us, 
“clean, clear”) Jo dem, hold, think, 
suppose. 

Q. 
Q., abbreviation for Quintus. 

qua, adv. [adverbial abi. fem. of qui! 
Of place’ At, orin, which plice ; where. 

quedr-a-ginta, num. adj. indecl. 
Forty {contr. fr. quitior-a-ginta, fr. 
quatiior, ; (a), connecting vowel; ginta= 
xovta=‘‘ten”’] 

quadr-i-n-gent-i, ae,a, num. adj. 
{changed fr. quatuor-i-n-cent-i; fr. qua- 
tuor, ‘‘four:’ (i), connecting vowel; {π), 
epenthetic ; cent-um, “ἃ hundred”) Four 
hundred. 

quaero, quaesivi er quaesii, quaes- 
itum, quaerére, 3. v. ἃ... To seek.— 
To ask, enquire. 

quaestor, ‘oris, m. ‘quaero, through 
root quaEs! A guzestor ; a Roman magis- 
trate. 

qua-lis, le, adj. Of what sort or kind. 

uam, adv. [adverbial acc. fem. of 
quis] In what minner, as, how, how 
much, os much os.—Particular uses: after 
comp. words: Than; see prius.-. With 
Superl.: As much (or little) as possible.— 
After designations of time: That, 
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quam-diu, adv. [quam, ‘“‘as;” diu, 
“foraljong time”] For as long a time as, 
as long as 

quam-ob-rem, adv [quam, acc. fem. 
sing. of qui, (relatively) ‘‘ who, which,” 
(interrogatively) “what ;” 6b, ‘‘on ac- 
count of ;” res, ‘‘athing”) From which 
cause or reason, wherefore.—Interrega- 
tively: Wherefore, why. 

qua-ntus, nta, ntum, adj. How great, 
how muck :—in neut. with Gen. of thing 
measured 

qua-re δᾶν [abl. sing. of qui and res 
respectively ; see quamobrem!} For which 
cause or reason; wherefore. from what 
ccuse, Why, wherefore. 

quar-tus, ta, tum, num adj. 
fr. quatuor-tus; fr quatuor, 
Fourth. 

quatuor, num. adj. indecl. 
{akin to τέσσαρ-ες, τέτταρες} 

quartuior-décim, num. adj. indecl. 
{for quatuor-decem , fr. quatuor, ‘‘ four;” 
decem, “ten ”] Fourteen. 

ue, enclitic con} And:—que....que, 
both. .and, jakin to τε]. 

(contr. 
“ four τὴ) 

Four 

- Quem-ad-modum (or separately, 
quem ad modum), adv. fad, after or ac- 
zording to;” with the ace. sig of qui, 
‘who, which ;” médus, * manner”) Af- 
ter what manner ; how ; as. 

quéror, questus sum, quéri, 3. v. dep. 
To eonplain ; to complain of. 

qui, quae, quod, pron.- Relative: Who, 
which, what, th t.—At the beginning of 
a clause instead of a conj and demonstr. 
pron.: And this.—With Subj.: To point 
out a purpose: For tke purpose of; 
that ; wn order to or that; to.—In are- 
strictive force: As far as.—With ellipse 
of demonstrative pron.: He or she, who ; 
that, which.—Quo, abl. sing. neut. with 
comparatives: By how much:—quo.... 
hoe (or 60), by how much....by so much, 
the. the.—For idem qui, see idem.—2. 
Interrogative: In indirect clauses. Wheat, 
what sort of.—Indetinite: Any. 

qui-cumque, quae-cumque, quod. 
cumquae, pron. rel. [qui ; suffix cumque; 
whoever, whatever; whosoever, whatsoever 

quid, adv. [adverbial neut. of 1. quia} 
For what purpose, ete.; wherefore, why 

qui-dam, quae-dam, quod-dam (and 
as Subst. quiddam), pron. indef. [qui, in- 
definite; suffix dam] Particular, certain; 
some indefinite person or thing.—As 
Subst.: Masc.: Sing.: A certain person.— 
Plur.: Certuin persons ; some persons or 
other; some.--Neut.: Sing.: A certain 
thing.-- Piur.: Certain things, 
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quidem, adv.: Indeed :—ne quidem, 
At least, certainly, forsooth. 

qui-n, conj. {for qui-ne: fr. qui, 
ablative of relative pron. qui, ‘‘ who, 
which; ne=non] With Subj.: 7'hat not, 
but that.—After words expressing doubt 

‘orignorance: That; that not, but that. 

quin-décim, num. adj. indecl. {for 
uinqu-decem; fr. quinqu-e, ‘five ;” 
ecem, ‘‘ ten”) Fifteen. 

quin-étiam, conj. [or, as two words, 
uin..‘‘ but indeed ;” etiam, ‘‘too”) But 

indeed too ; yea too, moreover. 

uin-gent-i, ae, a, num. adj. [for 
quingu-cent-i; fr. quinqu-e, ‘five ;” 
centum, ‘‘a hundred”) Five hundred. 

ui-ni, nae, na, num. distrib. adj. [for 
quingu-e-ni; fr. quinqu-e, “ five”) Five. 

quinqu-a-ginta, num. adj. indecl. 
’ (‘Five tens ;” hence) Fifty [for quinque- 

a-ginta: fr. quinque, ‘‘five;” (a), con- 
necting vowel, ginta=xovra=“‘ ten.”] 

quinque, num. adj. indecl. Five 
{akin to Gr. πέντε]. 

uin-tus, ta, tum, num adj. [for 
quinqu-tus ; fr. quinqu-e, ‘‘five”] Fifth. 

quique = qui que. 

quis, quae, quid, pron. interrog.: In 
direct questions: What ? 1.6. what sort of 
a person or thing.-—In indirect clauses: 

ho or what, i.e. what person or thing.— 
As Subst.: quis, What person, who; 
quid, What thing, what. 

uis, quid, pron. indef. Anyone, any- 
body, anything; someone. somebody, 
something ;-- πὸ quis, that no one. 

quis-nam, quae-nam, quid-nam,pron. 
ant Oe (quis, ‘‘who or what?” suffix 
nam] Who, which or what, I, etc., pray. 

quis-quam, quae-quam, quic-quam 
or quid-quam, pron indef. [quis, “any 
one;” suffix quam] Any, any whatever. 
As Subst.: Any one, any body: nec quis- 
quam, and that no one or nobody. 

uis-que, quae-que, quod-que, pe 
indef. [quis, ‘‘any ;” suffix, que} Hach, 
every, any.---With Superlatives to ex- 
press universality : Every most, . -all 
the most...... 

quis-quis, no fem., quic-quid sf Sg 
quid, or quod-quod, pron indef. What- 
ever, whatsoever,—As Subst.. Whoever, 
whosoever. 

ui-vis, quae-vis, quod-vis, pron. 
indef. [qui, ‘‘ who ;” vis, 2. pers, sing of 
volo, ‘‘ to will”}] Who, or what, you please 
or will ; any whatever. 

quo, adv. [for quo-m, old form of 
que-m, acc. masc. sing of qui, “ who ;”) 

OS :-.... ὡς υ ᾿ = > a Ψ 
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Whither, where ; to the end that, tn order 
that, so thit, that. 

quod, conj. [adverbial ace. neut. sing. 
of qui] Because that, inasmuch as; that; 
If so be that, as respects that, with respect 
to.—With other conjunctions: But :— 
quod si, but if. 

el ε conj. (quo ; minus} With 
Subj. after verbs of hindering, prevent- 
ing: Thatincns not ; from doing, ete. 

quon-iam, adv. [for quom-jam; fr 
uom=quum, ‘‘since;” jam, “‘now”] 
mee now, seeing then, because, whereas. 

quoque, conj.: Also, too:—-placed 
after the word to be emphasized. 

quot-annis, adv. (also as two words, 
quot annis) {quot, ‘‘ as many;” of time, 
“each, every, all;” annis, Abl. Plur. of 
annus, “ἃ year,” as Abl. of time] Every 
year, each year, yearly. 

quotidi-anus. ana, Anum, adj. [qué- 
tidi-e, ‘‘daily”] Daily, every day; or- 
dinary, usual, common. 

udt-i-die, adv. [quot, “88 many ;” 
of time, ‘‘each, every ;” (i) connectin 
vowel ; die. abl. of dies, ‘‘day ”] Oneach 
or every day, daily. 

quot-ies, adv. {[quot, ‘how many”) 
How many times, how often. 

uum, (old form quom), relative adv. 
and causal conj. [for quom=quem; fr. 
qui, “who” Relative Adv.: When.— 
Causal Conj: Seeing that, since. as. 

R. 

rad-ix, Icis, f. Mostly plur.: The lower 
part of a thing; the foot, bottom of a 
mountain. 

ra-mus, mi, m. A branch, bough. 

rap-ina, inae, f. [rap-io, ‘‘to plunder”) 
Plunder, pillage, rapine. 

ra-tio, tidnis, f. [réor, “ἕο reckon,” 
through root RA, ‘‘to think”] A caleula- 
tion, estimate ; condition ; terms; reason; 
account, design, purpose. 

ratis. is, f. A raft, float. 

récens, ntis, adj.: Fresh, recent. 

ré-cipio, cépi, ceptum, cipére, 3. v. a. 
{for re-cipio; tr. ré, cipfo, ‘‘to take”) 
To take, or get, back; to recover.—With 
Personal pron. in reflexive force : To draw 
back or withdraw ; to betake one’s self ; to 
recede; to admit. 

ré-cts-o, avi, itum, are, 1. v. a. [for 
re-caus-o ; fr, re, “against ; ok 
cause") 10 decline, refuse, shrink from. 

red-do, didi, ditum, dére, 3. ν. a. [red 
(=ré with ἃ fer de, demonstrative), 
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‘hack ;” do, “to give”) To give back, 
return, restore. 

réd-éo, ivi or fi, tum, ire, v. n. [red 
(see reddo), “‘ back ;” €0, togo”] Toyo 
or come back ; to return. 

réd-igo, égi, actum, igtre, 3.v.a. [for 
réd-’go; fr. red (see reddo), ‘‘ without 
force;” ago, “ἴο 1684 To bring or reduce 
into a certain state. 

réd-imo, émi, emptum. imére, 3. v. a. 
[for red-émo, red (see reddo), in ‘‘ inten- 
sive” force: émo, ‘‘to buy”] 7ΤῸ take by 
contract, to farm; to obtain, procure. 

réd-intégro, integravi, intégratum, 
intégrare, 1. v. a. [red (see reddo), 
“again”; intégro, ‘“‘to make whole”] 
To restore, renew. 

rédi-tio, tidnis, f. [rédéo, ‘‘to re- 
turn” ; through true root REDI] A retwrn- 
ing, return. Ν 
ré-duco, duxi, ductum, diicére, 3. v. 

a. fre, “‘back”; diico, “to lead”] 70 
lead, or conduct, back. 

ré-féro, tiili, latum, ferre, v. a. irreg. 
[τὸ “back” ; féro; see féro] 70 bring, or 
carry, back or backwards: pedem referre 
(to carry the foot backwards ; i. e.) to 
retire, retreat; to give back, return, re- 
poy; gratiam referre: see gratia; To 
relate, mention. 

ré-fringo, frégi, iractum, fringére, 3. 
v. a. [for réfrango ; fr. ré, ‘‘ back ;” frango, 
“to break”] 710 break open. 

rég-io, i6nis, f. [rég-o, “‘to direct”] 
A tract, territory, region. 
reg-num, ni, n. [régo, ‘‘to rule”) 

Sovereignty, supreme power ; a ki.wgdom. 

ré-grédior, gressus sum, grédi, 3. v. 
dep. [for ré-gradior: fr. τό, ‘‘ back ;” 
gradior, “to step”| To return ; to with- 
draw, retire, retreat. 

réjicio, jéci, jectum, jictre, 3. v. a. 
[for ré-jacio, fr. re, “‘back;” jacio, ‘‘to 
cast”] Of weapons: Yo cast, throw, or 
hurl back ; to beat back, force back, repel, 
the enemy ; fo fling aside, cast away. 

ré-languesco, langiii, no sup., lan- 
guescére, 3. v. n. [ré, ‘‘ without force ;” 
languesco, ‘‘ to become faint or languid ”] 
Of the mind: ΤῸ become feeble or faint ; 
to become enervated. 

ré-linquo, liqui, lictum, linquére, 3. 
v. a. [ré, ‘* behind ;” linquo, ‘‘ to leave”’] 
1} leave behind in a place. 

réliqu-us, a, um, adj. [ré, “‘ back ;” 
linquo, “to leave”) Z'hat is left or re- 
mains, remaining.—As Subst.: réliqu- 
um, i, n. That which remains, a re- 
mainder; nihil reliqui (nothing of a re- 
mainder, i. e.), nothing remaining, or 
left. 
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ré-man-60, mansi, no sup., manére, 
2. v. n. [ré, *‘behind;” maneo, *‘ to re- 
main ”] Zo remain or stay behind. 

ré-min-iscor, no poe isci, 3. v. dep. 
[see mens] 7Ὁ call back to mind, remem- 
ber. 

ré-mitto, misi, missum, mittére, 3. v. 
a. [re, ‘‘back;” mitto, ‘‘to send”] Jo 
send back ; to give up, surrender. 

rém6véo, movi, motum, mbvére, 2. 
v. a, [ré, “back ;” mdved, ‘‘to move”’] 
To remove, withdraw, send away. 

ré-munéror, minératus sum, muné- 
rari, 1. v. dep. [ré, ‘‘in return ;” 
munéror, ‘‘to give or bestow, as a 
present”] ΤῸ recompense, reward, repay, 
requite. 

rémus, i, m. [prob. for ret-mus., 
akin to é-pet-ués,{ “fan oar:” cp. ἐρέσσω, 
**to row”] An oar. 

ré-nuntio, nuntiavi, nuntiatum, nun- 
tidre, 1. v. a. [re, ‘‘back;” nuntio, ‘‘to 
bring word”] 10 bring, or carry back 
word ; to report. 

ré-pello, pili, pulsum, pellére, 3. v. a. 
re, ‘“‘back ;” pello, ‘‘ to drive”) T’odrive 
back, repulse, repel. 

répent-e, adv. [répens, repent-is, 
**“sudden”] Suddenly, on a sudden. 

répentino, adv. [répens, repentis, 
“ sudden”) Suddenly, ‘‘on a sudden.” 

répent-inus, ina, inum, adj. [répens, 
repent-is, ‘‘sudden”] Sudden, unex- 
pected. 

ré-pério, péri, pertum, périre, 4. v. a. 
[for ré-pirio; fr. re, ‘‘again;” pario, 
“to produce”| 70 jind or meet with ; to 
jind out, discover, ascertain. 

ré-péto, pétivi, οὐ pétii, pétitum, 
pétére, 3. v. a. [ré, “‘back;” peto, “‘to 
seek ;” hence “to demand”] 70 demand 
back; to claim what is due, to exact; 
poenas repetere (to exact satisfaction for 
an injury, i.e.), to inflict punishment in 
return for an injury committed. 

ré-praesent-o, Avi, tum, Are, 1. v. a. 
[ré, ‘“‘ without force ;” praesens, praesent- 
is, “‘present”] Yo do, or perform, at 
once, or immediately. 

ré-préhendo, préhendi, préhensum, 
réhendére, 3. v. a. [re, ‘“‘back;” pré- 

Fenda: “to seize”] To blame, censure, 
find fault with. 

répudi-o, avi, datum, dre, 1. v. a 
[repudi-um, ‘‘a divorce;” hence, ‘‘to 
divorce ;” hence] T'o reject, refuse. 

ré-pugno, pugnivi, pugnatum, pug- 
naire, 1. v. n. [re, ‘against or in oppo- 
sition;” pugno, “to fight”) Yo resist, 
oppose, prove an obstacle. 
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res, réi, f. [rootfver, ‘‘to speak ;” ep. 
ver-bum; Gk. ἐρέω, ῥῆμα] A thing, 
matter, affair. 

ré-scindo, scidi, scissum, scindére, 
3. v. a [re, ‘away ;” scindo, ‘‘to cut”) 
To cut away, or to pieces; to break up a 
bridge. 

ré-scisco, scivi o7 scli, scitum, 
sciscére, 3. v. a. [re, ‘‘ without force ;” 
scisco, ‘‘ to ascertain”) ΤῸ ascertain, find 
out, learn, get intelligence of. 

re-scribo, scripsi, scriptum, scribére, 
3. ν. a. [ré, ‘‘again ;” scribo, ‘*to write ”] 
Of soldiers: To enrol anew; to re-enlist;a 
word used when soldiers were transferred 
from their original corps to some other 
part of the army. 

ré-Servo, servavi, servatum, servare, 
l.v.a. [re, “‘back;” servo, “to keep”] 
10 keep back, reserve. 

ré-sisto, stiti, stitum, sistére, 3. v. n. 
[re, ‘‘against ;” sisto, ‘‘to stand”) Zo 
withstand, resist, make opposition or re- 
sistance ; with Dat. 

ré-Spicio, spexi, spectum, spicére, 8. 
v. n. [for ré-spécio; fr. ré, ‘* back ;’ 
spécio, “" to look”) T'o look back or behind. 

ré-spondéo, spondi, sponsum, spon- 
dére, 2. v.a and n. [re, ‘Sin return ;” 
spondéo, ‘‘to promise solemnly”) 70 an- 
swer, reply. 

respon-sum, si. ἢ. [for respond-sum; 
fr. re-spond-éo, ‘‘to answer”] An an- 
swer, reply, response. 

res-publica, réi-publicae, f. [res; 
publica (f. of publicus), ‘‘ public”) The 
commonwealth, state. 

ré-spuo, spiti, spiitum, spiiére, 3.v.a. 
[ré, “‘back ;” spiio, “‘to spit”) 700 reject, 
refuse. 

re-stituio, stitii, stititum, stitiiére, 3. 
v. a [for re-statuo; fr. re, ‘‘again;” 
statuo, ‘‘to set up”) ΤῸ set up again; to 
replace; to restore. 

ré-tinéo, tinii, tentum, tinére, 2. v.a. 
[for ré-ténéo ; fr ré, ‘‘ back ;” ténéo, ‘to 
hold”) Το hold, or keep, back ; to restrain, 

re-vello, velli, vulsum, vellére, 3.v.a. 
[ré, “‘away ;” vello, “‘to pluck”) Zo 
pluck, or pull, away ; to tear apart. 

ré-vertor, versus sum, verti, 3.v.dep. 
[ré, ‘‘ back ;” vertor, ‘‘to turn one’s self”) 
To return.—In the ante-Augustan age 
the perfect and its derivatives were com- 
monly taken from a form re-verto. ‘The 
present tenses of reverto are critically 
certain in only two passages in two old 
authors, 

τὄ-νδοο, vdcavi, vocatum, vécare, 1, 

Υ. a. |ré, “back ;” vodco, “to call”) Τὸ 
call back, recall. 

rex, réyis, m. [for reg-s; fr. reg-o, “‘to 
rule”] A king. 

rheda, ae, f. 
or carrivge. 

ripa, ae, f. A bank of a river orstream. 

rogo, Avi, tum, are, l.v. a. To ask, 
beg, request, solicit. 

. TOt-a, ae, f A wheel. 

rub-us, i,m. [prob. riib-éo, ““ἴο he 
red”) A blackberry bush, a bramble. 

rup-es, is, f. [rumpo, “to break,” 
through root Rup] A elif, a steep rock. 

rursus, adv. [contr. fr. réversus, 
“turned back”) Back again; again, 
anew, afresh. 

A four-wheeled chariot 

5. 

seers adv. eee oc neut of obsol. 
saep-is, ‘* frequent "ἢ equently, often, 
oftentimes.—Particular- ddverhiah "expres. 
sion: saepéniiméro (=saepe; niunéro, 
abl. of numerus, ‘“‘ number”) Ὁ i 
over and over again. 

sagitt-arius, Aria, arium, adj. sigitt- 
a, “an arrow”) Of or Salannteny raya 
arrow ; arrow-.—As Subst.: sagittar- 
ius, li, m. A bowman, archer. 

salu-s, tis, f. [for salv-ts; fr. salv-éo, 
“to be well or in good health”) Sifety, 
preservation. 

Sancio, sanxi, sanctum, sancire, 4.v.a, 
[sanc, a strengthened form of the root 
Sac, to strengthen, whence sac-er, ‘‘sa- 
cred”] To conjirm, ratify. 

san-itas, itdilis, f. [san-us, ‘‘ sound” 
in mind) Souwndness of mind, right 
reason. 

sarc-ina, Inae, f. [sare-io, “to patch” 
A package :—Plur.: Baggage. . 

sat-is, adj. and adv. Adj.: Enough, 
hy Herpes satisfactory :—satis habere, 
to hold or deem enough.—Adv.: To denote 
diminution, like the English “enough :” 
Moderately, tolerably. 

satis-facio, féci, factum, facére, 3.v. 
n. (‘To do sufficiently 7? hence) With 
Dat.: To give satisfaction to, whether Ὁ 
word or deed; to make amends; reap 4 
pardon of or apologise (oa person offended, 

satisfac-tio, tidnis, f. [sitisfac-io, 
“to satisfy”) Satisfaction, amends, 
apology, made toa person offended. 

Saxum, i, n. [root sae, “ sharp :” 
sagax, sagitta] A huge rough stone ; eae. 
tached portion or fragment of rock. 

scélus, tris, n. A wicked deed ; wick- 
edness, guilt, ς 

a 
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[sciens, scient-is, scient-ia, ἴδε, ἔ. 
“knowing ”] Knowledge. 

ΞΟΙ͂Ο, scivi or scii, scitum, scire, 4. ν. ἃ. 
To know. 

scribo, scripsi, scriptum, scribére, 3. 
v.a. With de: To write about ; tu make 
mention of in writing. 

scu-tum, ti, n. [see custos] A shield. 

sec-tio, tidnis, f. [séc-o, “ἕο cut”] 
Booty, spoil, plunder. 

se (reduplicated sese), acc. and abl. of 
pron. sui. 

S6ciusS ; see secus. 
sécrét-o, adv. [sécrét-us, ‘“‘secret”] 

Secretly, privately. 

sécum=cum se ; see cum. 
sécund-um, prep. gov. acc. [s¢cund- 

us, following”j] Immediately after, next 
to, after in time or succession ; according 
to, in accordance with. 

séc-undus, unda, undum, adj. [for 
sequ-undus; fr. séqu-or, ‘‘to follow”] 
Second: Favorable, propitious fortu- 
nate. 

séc-us, adv. [prob. for séquus ; fr. 
séqu-or, “‘to follow.”] In comp. with 
nihilo (less by nothing; i.e.) none the 
less, nevertheless: here nihilo is abl. of 
measure. 

sed, conj. [same word as sed=sine, 
“ without”) But. 

s&@décim (sometimes written sex- 
decim), num. adj. indecl. [for sex-decem ; 
fr. sex, *‘six;” décem, ‘‘ ten ”] Sizteen. 

séd-es, is, fr. [séd-2o, “to sit”] A 
dwelling-place, abode.—Plur.: A seitle- 
ment as comprising the abodes of several 
persons. 

séditi-Gsus, ὅξα, dsum, adj. [con- 
tracted from séditiOn-dsus; fr. séditio, 
“ sedition”] Seditious. 

sém-el, ady. [akin to Sans, sami, “the 
same ;” Gk. duos] Once. 

sémen-tis, tis, & [for sémin-tis; fr. 
sémin-o, “‘ to sow”) A sowing of seed. 

sem-per, adv. [see semel] Ever, 
always, at all times. 

sén-ator, Atéris, m. {stnex, sén-is, 
“an old man”) A member of the council, 
or assembly of the elders of a state; a 
senator. 

sén-atus, 4tus, m. [senex, sén-is, 
“old man”j The Senate; i.e the council, 
or assembly, of elders. 

co ee ata ; see consul- 
™m 

ΒΘ ΟΣ, sétnis, adj. comm. gen. [sen-eo, 
“to be old”) Old, aged, advanced in 
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years.—As Subst. : comm. gen.: An old 
man. } 

sé-ni, nae, na, num. distrib. adj. plur. 
[for sex-ni; fr. sex, ‘“‘six”] Siz each, or 
apiece ; siz. 

sentent-ia, ise, f. [for sentient-ia ; fr. 
sentiens, sentient-is, ‘“‘thinking”] An 
opinion. 

sentio, sensi, sensum, sentire, 4. v. a. 
To perceive. 

sentis, is,m. A thorn, briar 

sépara-tim, adv. [sépir(a)-o, ‘ to 
separate ἢ Separately, apart. 

sepes, is,f. A hedge, fence. 

2 

sept-em, num adj. indecl. Seven ----- 
fakin to ἐπτ-ά]. 

septen-trio, tridnis (more frequently 
plur.), m. The North Pole, the North 
ffr. Sans. root sTaR, ‘‘to strew or scatter,” 
and so “a strewer (οὗ light) ;” a descrip- 
tive term for a star. According to this 
view ‘‘septen-triones” means ‘‘the seven 
stars.” 

sept-imus, ima, imum, num. ord. 
adj. [sept-em] Seventh. 

sépul-tura, turae, f. [sépélio, “‘to 
bury ᾽ A burying, burial. 

séqu-or, iitus sum, i, 3. v. dep. [root 
SAK, ‘*‘ to follow ;” cp ἕπομαι] To follow ; 
to follow in pursuit of, pursue. 

serv-ilis, ile, adj. [serv-us, ‘‘a 
slave”] Of or belonging to, a slave; 
servile 

serv-itus, itiitis, δ [serv-us, “a 
slave”) Slavery, bondage, servitude. 

Serv-o, Avi, datum, are, ν. ἃ. To save, 
protect, defend from harm, keep un- 
harmed [akin either to ἐρύ-ω, ἐρύ-όμαι, 
“‘to draw or drag,” and so, “to draw 
away or rescue” trom an enemy, ete. ; or 
to Sans. sarv-a, *‘ whole, entire,” and 80, 
“0 make or keep whole,” ete.} 

Sery-us, i. m. [akin to épiw, “to 
drag” j A slave, servant. 

S€-Se ; see se. 

Seu : see sive. 

SOX, num. adj. indecl, Siz [ξξ]. 

sex-a-gint-a, num. adj. indecl. [sex, 
“six ; (8); ginta=xovra—“ ten ”] Sizty. 

sex-cent-i. ae, a, num. adj. [sex, 
c -” ~ ae ” [ . μέ se Gree ms a hundred”) Siz 

sexdécim ; see sedecim. 
si, conj. 17 [ei]. 

Sibi, dat. of pron. sui. 

si-c, adv. {for si-ce, akin to hic, 
“this ;” suffix ce] In this way, so, thus 
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in like manner; to such a degree, 80 
much ; sic, ut, to such a degree, that. 

sic-ut, adv. [sic, ‘‘so,” ut, “as”] So 
as, just as. 

sign-i-fer, féri, m. [signum, ‘‘a stan- 
dard ;” (i) connecting vowel; fer-o, ‘‘to 
bear”! A standard-bearer. 

significa-tio, tidnis, f [signific(a)-o. 
“to signify ”] An intimation, a signal. 

sign-i-fic-o, Avi, atum, dre, 1. v. a. 
{for sign-i-fic-o; fr. sign-um, ‘‘a sign ;” 
(i) connecting vowel; fac-io, “to make”) 
To show, point out, indicate. 

signum, i, n. A military standard 
or ensign :—signa ferre, to carry on the 
standards, i.e. to break up the camp; 
for inferre signa see infero. A signul. 

silva, ae, f. A wood, forest (akin to 
DAF a). 
silv-estris, estre, adj. [silv-a, ‘‘a 

wood”) Wooded, overgrown with woods, 
woody. 

sim-til. adv [see semel} J'ogether. at 
the same time ; simul atque, as soon as. 

simtila-tio, tidnis, ἢ. [simul(a)-o, ‘‘ to 
feign”) A feint, pretence, dissimulation. 

simitil-o, avi, datum, are, 1. v. a. [for 
simil-o; fr. simil-is, ‘‘like”] To feign, 
pretend, dissemble. 

si-n, conj. {shortened fr. si-ne ; fr. si, 
“if;” ne, “ποῦ If on the contrary, if 
however, but if. 

sine, prep. gov. abl. [akin to se, 
“apart ;” “ without”) Without. 

singtil-aris, dre, adj. {singul-i, 
“ single”) Remarkable, extraordinary. 

sin-giili, giilae, giila (rare in sing.). 
num. distrib. adj. One by one, single. In 
adverbial force: Individually. 

sinister. tra, trum, adj. Left, i.e. on 
the left hand or side.—As Subst.: sinis- 
tra, ae, f. The le/t hand or side. 

si-quis, qua, quid ov quod, indef. pron. 
[si, “if;” quis, “any”]) If any —As 
Subst. m.: siquis, 17 any one. 

si-ve, (contr. seu), conj. [8], ‘‘if;” 
ve, “οὐ Or if, whether :—sive (seu)...... 
sive (seu), be it that......or that; if..... or 
if ; whether...... or. 

socer, ctri, m. 4 father-in-law. 
socius, li, m. [root sak, “ἕο follow ;” 

hence sequor]. Analiy, confederate. 

501], 5018. m. [root SEL, ‘‘ to be bright ;” 
cp. ser-enus (=sel-enus); Gk. σελήνη. 
“the moon;” ἥλιος (Ξσήλιος); Ger. 
helle, ‘‘ brightness ”] The sun. 

sollicita-tio, tidnis, f. [sollicit(a)}o, 
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“το instigate”] An instigating, tnetting, 
instigation, urging on. 

sollicit-o, Avi, 4tum, are, l.v.a. [root 
SO0LLUS, Oscan=totus, ‘‘all, ” ‘‘whole ἢ 
celo, ‘to stir up”] Yo instigate, urge, 
urge on ; to tamper with. 

s6l-um, adv. [sdl-us, “‘alone”] Only, 
merely. 

sdlum, i, n. Grownd, soil. 
sdlus, a, um (Gen. solius, Dat. soli), 

adj. Alone, only, sole. 

soror, Gris, f. A sister: soror ex 
matre, a sister by his mother, i.e., a half- 
sister on his mother’s side, 

sors, tis, f. A lot. 

spatium, li, n. Distance, interval.— 
Of time: Space, interval. 

spéci-es, i, f. [spée-Io, ‘to 566 Ap- 
pearance, show. 

spec-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a. in- 
tens. [id.] 70 look at earnestly ; to regard. 

spéctla-tor, toéris, m. [specul(a)-or, 
‘to spy out”] A spy, scout. 

spéciil-or, atus sum, 4ri, 1. v. dep. 
n. [specul-a, ‘‘a watch-tower”] To spy, 
act the spy. 

spér-o, 4vi, atum, dre, 1. v. 
hope, expect. ‘ 

spé-s, ¢i, (Gen. Ab). and Dat. Plur 
only in post classical writers) f. [for 
sptr-s: fr. sper-o; as seen by spér-es, an 
old Acc. lar in one of the earliest Ro- 
man writers] , expectation :—in spem 
venire (to coms Ge 1.6.) to form ok 
tertain a hope 

To 

spir-itus, itis, πὶ [spir-o, ‘to 
breathe”] In bad sense and mostly in 
plur.: Haughtiness, pride, arrogance. 

sponte ; see spontis. 

spon-tis, Gen., and spon-te, Abl. 
(fr. an obsolete Spons, of which no 
other cases than the above are found). ‘f. 
{for spond-tis and spond-te ; fr. spond ὅο, 
“to pledge”) (Gen. spontis occurs only 
in phrase Suae spontis esse, to be one’s 
own master, or at one’s own dt. 
ΑΒ]. sponte, with or without poss. pron.: 
Of one’s (my, thine, his, ete.) own accord ; 
Freely, spontaneously. 

sta tim, adv. [st(a)o, “te stand”] 
Immediately, at once. 

sta-tio, tiinis, f. [st{a)-o, ‘ to stand”) 
Of soldiers: A post, outpost, station. 

statnho, stitdi, stititum, stitiére, 3. 
v a. [stitus, uncontr, gen. stitii-is, “a 
standing position”) Zo set down as cer- 
tain in one’s own mind ; to consider, deem, 
judge ; to decide, resolve, determvine. 
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«tt-tira, tirae, f. [st(a)-o. ‘‘to stand”) 
Height, stature. 

stipendi-arius, dria, arium, adj. 
({stipendi-um, ‘‘ tribute”) Tributary. 

sti-pend-ium, ii, n. [fr. stip-pend- 
lum ; fr. stips, stip-is, in original force of 
“‘small coin” heaped up; pendo, ‘to 
pay”) Tribute, impost, tax, payable in 
money, as distinguished from vectigal, 
which was paid in kind. 

strép-itus, itis, m. 
make a noise”] A noise, 

stiid-&o, ἅϊ, no sup. ére, 2. v. a. [akin 
to Gr. σπουδή, *‘haste”] ΤῸ be eager for, 
very desirous of. 

stud-ium, ii, n. ([stiid-éo0, “to be 
eager”) Eagerness, eager desire; zeal, 
energy. 

sub, prep. gov Acc. and Abl.: [akin 
to Gr. ὑπό] With Acc.: Under, below, be- 
neath ; near, ciose to.--With Abl.: Under; 
at the foot of.—Of time In during, at. 

sub-duco, duxi, ductum, diicére, 3. 
v. a. fstib, ‘from below;” diico, ‘‘to 
draw ”] Of troops: Zo withdraw, draw 

off. 
stib-60, ivi or ii, tum, ire, v. a. [sib, 

““under ;” -é0, ““ἴο go”] To enter; to 
undergo. 

stibit-o, adv. [siibit-us, ‘‘sudden”] 
Suddenly, on a sudden. 

[strép-o, ‘‘to 

sub-jicio, jeci, jectum, jicére, 3.v a. 
[for sub-jacto; fr. sub, ‘Sunder ;” jacio, 
“to throw ’] To throw, place, or bring 
under or beneuth , to expose to peril 

sublatus, a, um: P. perf. pass. of 
tollo. Elated, proud, haughty. 

sub-lévo, lévavi, lévatum, lévare, 1 
ν. a.-{sib, ‘‘from beneath;” lévo, ‘‘ to 
liftup”} ΤῸ raise or hold up; to assist, 
aid. 

sub-ministro ministravi, ministra- 
tum, ministrare, 1.v.a jsub, ‘‘ without 
force ;’ ministro, ‘‘to suppiy”] Zo sup- 

ply, furnish. 
sub-mitto, misi, missym, mittére, 

3, ν. 8. [sub, ‘‘ without force;” mitto, 
“‘tosend”] To send, dispatch. 

sub-riio, riii, ratum, riiére, 3. v. a. 
[sttb, ‘‘ below ;” r3o (act ) ‘‘to cast down”) 
To undermine. 

sub-séquor, s*quiitus sum, séqui, 3 
vy dep. [sub. ‘close after ;” séquor, ‘to 
follow “1 Of ageneral or troops: To fol- 
low close after. 

sub-sidium, li, n. [for sub-s®d-jum ; 
fr. sub, ‘‘ behind :” s@d-éo0, “to sit ] Of 
troops: A bodyuf reserve; the reserves ; 
aid, assistance, succour, 
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sub-sisto, stiti, stitum, sist#re, 3.v n. 
siib, “‘ withoiit force ;” sisto, ‘‘ tostand”] 
To take a stand or position. 

sub-sum, fiti, esse, v.n. [siib, ‘*be- 
side, near ;” sum, “‘tobe ”) 170 be beside 
or ner ; to be at hand. 

sub-traho, traxi, tractum, trihére, 3. 
v a. [siib, ‘from below;” traho, ‘‘to 
ἄταν "1 Of troops: 170 draw off, with- 
draw. = 

sub-vého, vexi, vectum, 3. v. a. [siib, 
“from below;” vébo, ““ἴο carry”] Yo 
carry, bring or convey up a stream or by 
astream. 

suc-cédo, cessi, cessum, cédére, 3. v. 
. [for sub-cédo ; fr. β Ὁ, ‘‘ towards er up 

to;” cédo, ‘to goor come”] To go. or 
come, towards or up to; to approach. 

succes-sus, sis, m. [for succed-sus; 
fr. succedo, ‘to advance”j An advane- 
ing, advence, approach. 

stii (no Nom., Dat. 5101; Acc. and 
Abl. se, or reduplicated 5656 (same in both 
numbers), pron. reflex. Of, etc., himself, 
herself, uself, or themselves. 

sum, fii, esse, v. n. [in pres. tenses 
akin to éo-ui=ci-ui, and to Sans. root as, 
“to exist, tobe,” in Perf. tenses akin to 
φύ-ω. φῦ-μι, and Sans. root BHC, ‘to be”’] 
Tobe With Gen.: To be the property of ; 
to belong to. 

summ-a, ae f. [samm-us, “ highest”) 
The whole of anything, as opp. to a part; 
summa belli. the whole conduct or manage- 
ment of the war. 

sum-m6véo, movi, métum, mdvére, 
2. v. a. (for sub mdyveo: fr. sib, ‘from 
beneath”; mdvéec, “το move”) Lo drive 
off or away. 

su-mo, mpsi. mptum, mére, 3. v. a. 
(contr. fr. sub-emo ; fr. sb, ““up;” emo, 
“to take”) 70 take up, to lay hold of ; to 
take by choice, to choose, select.—Ot 
punishment: To inflict. 

sum-ptus, ptiis, m.[stiimo, “‘tospend”] 
Expense, cost, charge. 

stiperb-e, adv. [superb-us, “proud ᾽ 
Prowily, haughtily, arrogantly. 

stipér-o, avi, itum, are, 1. v. a. [siiper, 
“ast”! To conquer, vanquish, over- 
come. 

siiper-sédéo, sedi, sessum, sédére, 2, 
v. ἢ, [siiper, *‘upon, above, s*déo, ‘‘to 
δἰ 1 With Abl.: Zo abstain, or refrain, 
Jrom; put off. 

super-sum, fui, esse, v. n. [siiper, 
‘over and above;” sum, ““ἴο be”] To 
remain ; 10 be left as a remainder. 

slipér-us, a, um, adj. stipér, “ ahove”] 
Comp.: superior, us: Of locality: 

a 
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Higher, wpper —Of time: Former, pre- 
ceding,—s fe summus, a, um :-- Οὗ 
locality: Highest; the highest part of 
that denoted by the substantive to which 
it is in attribution.—Of degree: Hivyhest, 
utmost, very great, most iinportant. 

sup-péto, péetivi, or pitit pétitum, 
pétére, 3. v. n. [for sub-péto, fr. siib, 
‘*near:” péto, “ to go near to”) T’o be in 
hand, or vn store. 

supp!ex, Icis, comm. gen. [supplex, 
“suppliant "| A suppliant or supplicant, 

supplica-tio, tidnis, f. [supplic(a)-o, 
“0. supplicate ’] A public prayer cr 
thanksyiving 

supplic-iter, edv [supplex, supplic- 
is, “‘suppliant”] As a suppliant weuid, 
submissivelu, humbly. 

supplic-ium, il, τ, [supplic-o ‘to 
kneel down] Punishnient , see sumo. 

Ssup-porto, portavi, portatum, por- 
tare, 1. v. a. ‘for sub-porto; fr. sub, ‘up 
to;” porto, ‘‘tocarry”} Z's carey, con- 
vey, or bi ing up to 

supra, adv. and prep. ‘contracted fr. 
original form sttpéra, adverbial abl of 
sipérus) Adv.: Of time: Before, above, 
previously. Prep goy. acc. Above. 

sus-cipio, ctpi, ceptum, clipére, 3. v 
a. {for subs-cipiv fr. subs (=s 5b), “‘from 
beneath ,” capio, ‘‘ to take’) 710 under- 
take. 

suspic-io, Gnis, f [suspicor, ‘‘ to sus- 
pect "1 Suspicicn. 

suspic-cti, atus sum, Ari. 1, v. dep. 
{suspic-ie, * to look at secretly ;” hence, 
“to mistrust” - in which sense it is found, 
perhaps, on!y in participles} 70 nvistrust, 
suspect. 

susten-to, tivi, tatum, tire, 1. v in- 
tens. [sustinéo. “το sustain,” through 
reot SUSTKN , see sustineo] 70 sustain ; to 
hold out 

sus-tindo, tinii, tentum, tinére, 2. v. 
‘a. {for subs ténéo, fr, subs(=sub), **up- 
wards. up: ténéo, “Sto hold”) To deur, 
support, sustain, maintain, to bear up 
against, withstand ; to check, restrau. 

sti-us, a, um, possess. pron 1, siti} 
Of, or belone ng to himself (Ahersecf, ete.) ; 
his, etc., own.—As Subst.: sui, 6 um, m. 
plur. Their countrumen.— svi. Grum, 
πῃ. plur. Uheir things, croper ἡ 

T. 

taverna-ctilum. citi, n. [taberna, 
uncontr. Gen. taberni-i ‘“* hut”) 
tent. 

ta&-bula, bilae, f. [see tempus ; hence, 

a ce Ss 
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+ 5 plans, » writing tablet”) A writing, 
ist. 

tac-éo, tii, tum, ére, 2. v. n. and a.: 
Neut.: 70 be silent, hold one’s peace. 
Act.: To be silent, or to hold one's peace, 
about. 

_tac-itus, Ita, Itm, adj. [ticéo, ““ ἕο be 
silent’) Silent, holding ove’s peace, in 
silence. 

tam, adv. fprob. akin to talis, ‘‘such”] 
With Adj.: Sov, so very. 

tam-diu, adv. (tant, ‘‘so;” diu, ‘‘ for 
a long time”) For so long a time, so 
long. 

tamen, adv. [perhaps a lengthened 
form of tam, ‘ so”} Nevertheless, how- 
ever, notwithstanding, yet, str’. 

tam-etsi, conj contr. for t&émen- 
etsi,; fr. timen, ‘ however;” etsi, 
though’? However, though, notwith- 
standing, although. 

tan-dem, adv [for tam-dem ; fr. tam, 
: so far,” with suffix demj At length, at 
ast, 

. tanti, tantdpére ; see tantus. 

tantii-lus, ia, lum, dim. adj. [for 
tanto-ius , fr tantus, uncontr. gen. 
tanto-i, in force of “850 smal.”} So very 
smail, so smull. 

tant-um, adv. [adverbial neut. of 
tant-us, ‘*so much,” also ‘so little”] So 
much ; only, 

tavt-us, a, um, adj.: 1. So much — 
Adverh:al expression: Tantopere, also 
written separately tanto opere (=tanto, 
abl. of tantus ; opere. abl. of opus, 
work”; With so great a work; 1.6.) ἡ 
So greatly ; 80 great. — Tanti: Elliptic 
Gen. of quality or value. Of so great 
price or value. 

tardior, us; see tardus. 

tard.-o, Avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [tard-us, 
“slow” ] To impede, present a hin- 
drance or obstacle io, check, retard, 

tar-dus, da, dum, adj. (prob, for trah- 
dus ; fr. trah-o] 

tec-tum, ti, n. [for teg-tum ; fr. tég- 
o, “ἴο cover ;” root TRG, ‘to cover ;” ep. 
Gk. oréyw, O.H.G. dack (deck); Old 
Norse, theck ; English, thatch] iets α 
οἱ ἃ buildicg a house, duxlling, buiid- 
Vig. 

tég-umentum, tmenti, n. [téz-0, 
“to cover”) A covering, cover. 

téiium, i, n. [=tend-lum; fr, tend-o, 
δε το burl or launch”) A weapon whether 
for hurling or for close quarters. 

témér-Aarius, Aria, artum, adj. [obsol 
temer us, * despising"j Rusk, heediess 
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temér-e, adv. fid.] (‘* After the man- 
ner of the temerus”; hence) Rashly, um- 
considerately. 

tempérant-ia, ise, f. [temperans, 
temperant-is, ‘‘ moderate’’} Moderaticn. 

tempér 0, avi, atum, dre, v.n. [prob. 
akin to tempus, in its etymological force , 
see tempus] 70 refrain, abstain, forbear. 
—With Dat. of reflexive pron.: 10 moder- 
ate, or restrain, one's self. 

tem-pus, poris, n. jroot Tam, ‘to cut 
off”; ep. tem-plum, τέμενος] Time or 
season of the year; time in general: 
omni tempore, at every time, 1.e., always. 

tendo, tétendi, tensum or tentum, 
tendére, 3 v.a. [root TAN, ‘‘to stretch 
out”; cp. Gk τείνω] To stretch out or 
forth; to extend. 

tén-éo, tii, tum é@re, 2 v.a. jsee tendo] 
To hold ; to possess, be tn possession of, 
ete.; to hold or keep bak; to restrain~ 
to occupy. 

ténér, éra, trum, adj. [see tendo] Of 
tender age, young. 

ten-to, tavi, tatum, tare, i. v.a intens. 
{ten-éo] 71 attempt, endeavour to do. 

ter, num. adv. [tres, tr-ium (with e 
inserted, ‘‘three”] Vhree times, thrice. 

ter-gum, i. πα. The back, whether of 
men or beasts: terga vertére, to turn the 
backs, i.e., to take to flight, to jlee 

ter-ra, rae, f. fakin to τέρσομαι ‘to 
be dry”) The earth, soil, ground. 

terr-Génus, éna, énum, adj. [ter ra, 
“earth”] Of, or belonging to, the earth. 

terr-or, Oris, m [terr-éo, ‘to fright- 
en”) Affright, alarm, terror. 

ter-tius, tia, tium, adj. [tres, t(e)r- 
ium, ‘‘ three”) The third. 

testa-mentum, menti. ἢ. [test(a)-or, 
“to testify or bear witness”] A will. 

test-imonium, imonii, n. |test-or, 
‘to bear witness”] Witness, evidence, 
testimony. 

testis, is, comm. gen. A wi/ness. 

test-Udo, idinis, f [test-a, “a shell”) 
Military term: A covering, shed, or pent- 
house, used for sheltering soldiers en- 
gaged in working a battering-ram. From 
the head of the ram being projected and 
then drawn under cover, the machine 
was called ‘‘testudo,” or ‘‘ the tortoise ;” 
the name ‘‘testudo” was also given toa 
body of soldiers who, formed in a com- 
act mass, and with their shields over- 
pping each other like the scales of a 

tortoise, advanced to the attack cf a 
place, or defended themselves in the 
field against the enemy, 

| 
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timéo, iii, no sup., ére, 2. v a. and: n. 
Act.: To be afraid of, to fear.—Neut.: 
To fear, be afraid. 

tim-idus, ida, idum, adj. [tim-éo) 
Fearful, afraid, timid. 

tim-or, oris, m. [tim-Go] (‘SA fearing”, 
hence) Fear, terror. 

tol-éro, éravi, ératum, Erare, 1 v. a. 
{root TOL; see tolio] Jo bear, endure. 

tollo, sustili, sublatum, tollére [root 
TOL, whence tili: see féro] 7'o lift up :-- 
tollere anchoram,sto weigh anchor; to 
take up from its place ; to carry or convey 
away ; to do away with, remove. 

tor-mentum, menti, n. [fr. torqueo, 
“to hurl”] A military engine for hurling 
missiles. 

tot-idem, num. adj. indecl. [tot, ‘so 
many”] Just so mary, just as many. 

totus, ta. tum, adj. (‘‘Increased”, 
hence) All, all the, the whole, the whole 
of. 

trab-s, is, f. A beam, timber [akin to 

tpan-né, “ἃ beam”). 

tra-do, didi, ditum, dére. 3. v. a. [tra 
(=trans), ‘across’; do, ‘‘to give”) To 
give up, hand over, surrender. 

trag-tila, tilae, f. [for trihtla; fr. 
trah-o, ‘‘to drag”] A kind of large javelin. 

traho, traxi, tractum, trahere, 3 ν. a. 
To drag away or along. 

trans, prep. gov. ace. Beyond, across, 
over. 
trans-dutco, duxi, ductum, diicére, 

3. v. a [trans, “‘across”; dico, ‘‘to lead” ] 
To lead across. 

trans-grédior, gressus sum, grédi, 
3 v. dep. [for transgradior: fr. trans, 
‘across’; gradior, “‘to step”] To pass 
over, Pass, CTOSS. 

transver-sus, sa, sum, adj. [for 
iransvert-sus, fr. transverto, “to turn 
across”’} Cross, transverse. 

trans-60, ivi οὐ ii, itum, Ire, v. ἃ. 
irree. [trans, ‘“‘across”; Eo, ‘‘ to ge”] To 
go across a thing; to cross, or pass, over. 

trans-figo, fixi, fixum, figére, 3. v. 
a. [trans, ‘‘ through”; figo, ‘ to fix”; *‘to 
pierce”) To pierce through, transjix. 

trans-nato, nitavi, natatum, nitire 
1. ν. a. [trans, ‘* across”, nato, ‘‘to swim” 
To swim across. 

trans-porto, portavi, portatum, 
portare, v. a. [trans, ‘‘across”’; porto] 
“to carry”] 10 carry, or convey, across, 
or over ; to transport. 

tré-cent-i, ae, a, num, adj. [for tri- 
cent-i; fr. tres, tri-um. “three”; centum, 
δῷ hundred ”| Three hundred, 
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tres, tria, (Gen. trium), num. adj. 
Three [rpeis, τρία]. 

trib-Gnus, ini, m. [{tribus, “‘a tribe”) 
A tribune :—tribunus militum, a military 
tribune. 

trib-tio, ti, itum, itiére, 3. v.a. Zo 
ascribe, assign. 

tri-d-tium, iti, n [for tri-divum; fr. 
tres, tri-um, ‘ three”; di-es, “‘aday”] A 
space of three days ; three days. 

tri-ginta, num, adj. indecl. (‘‘ Three 
tens ;” hence) Zhwty (tres, tri-um, 
“three ;” ginta=xovra=“‘ ten”). 

tri-ni, nae, na, num. distrib. adj. [tres. 
tri-um, ‘“‘three”] (‘‘ Three each or 
apiece ;” hence) Three. 

tri-plex, plicis, adj. [for tri-plic-s: fr: 
trés, tri-um, ‘‘ three ;” plico, ‘‘ to fold”’] 
Three-fold, triple. 

tris-tis, te, adj. [akin to τρέω, ‘to 
tremble”) Sad. sorrowful. 

trist-itia, itiae, f. [trist-is, ‘‘sad ’] 
Sadness, sorrow. 

ttib-a, ae, f. [akin to tub-us, ‘‘a tube”) 
A straight trumpet. 

tum, adv. At that time ; then [prob. 
akin to a demonstr. root Τὸ ; Gr. τό]. 

tuim-ultus, ultiis, m. prob. tiim-éo, 
“to swell”) Tumult, uproar, disturb- 
ance ; insurrection, sedition ; servilis tu- 
multus, the insurrection of the slaves. 

tum-tlus, tli, τὰ. [id.] A 7ising 
ground, mound. 

turpis, e, adj. 
graceful. 

turp.itudo, itidinis, f. [(turp-is, in 
force of ‘‘ disgraceful”] Disgrace, shame, 
dishonour. 

turris, is, (acc. sing. turrim or tur- 
rem), f. A tower [τύῤῥις]. 

ta-tus, ta, tum, adj. [tii-tor, “to see 
to”’] Safe, secure. 

τ. 

-Ὀΐ, adv. [akin to qui] Of time: When: 
ubi primum (when /irst, i.e.) as soon as.— 
Of place: Where. 

ulciscor, ultus sum, ulcisci, 3. v. 
dep. 170 punish, take vengeance on. 

ullus, la, lum, adj. [for un-lus; fr. 
un-us, ‘‘one”’) Any.—As Subst.: ullus, 
jus,m. <Any one, . 

ultér-ior, ius, comp. dj 
“that is beyond”) Fu: 

ultr-a, prep. gov. acc. [obsol. ulter, 
ultr-i, ‘* that is beyond”) Beyond. 

ultr-o, adv. [id.| To the further side, 
on the other side; beyond :—ultro 

Shameful, base, dis- 

sol. ulter, 

citroque ; see citro.—On his, ete.. part ; 
of one’s own accord. 

un-a, adv. [adverbial abl. of dn-us, 
“one”] At one and the same time; in 
compuny, together 

u-nde, adv. [for cu-nde Coss , fr, 
qu-i, ‘‘ who, which”) From whi J 
whence. 

undécim-us, a, um, num. adj. [un- 
decim, ‘‘ eleven”] (“‘ Of, or pertaining to, 
undecim;” hence) Eleventh. 

und-i-que, adv. [und-e; (i)connecting 
vowel; que, indefinite suffix] (“* Whence- 
soever;” hence) rom all parts or every 
quarter; on all sides. 

un-i-versus, versa, versum, adj. 
[un-us ‘‘one:” (i) connecting vowel; 
versus, ‘“‘turned”] All together or col 
lectively ; the whole, entire, ete.—As 
Subst. : Universi, drum, m. plur. Ali, 
the whole of a body of persons. 

un-quam, adv. [un-us, ‘‘one”] At 
any (one) time; ever. 

un-us, a, um, (Gen. iinius ; Dat. fini), 
adj.: One; with Gen. of ‘thing dis- 
tributed,” quarum.—As Subst. n.:unum, 
One thing ; alone, only. 

urb-s, is, f. [prob. urb-o, “‘to mark out 
with a plough”) A city, a walled town. 
Amongst the Romans: Tue city, i.e. 
Rome. 

urgéo, ursi, no sup., urgére, 2. v. a. 
To press hard or beset. — 

u-s-que, adv. [akin to qui; with (s) 
' epenthetic; qué, indefinite suffix] Even: 
usque ad, even up to or tilla stated time ; 
even up to a stated place. 

U-sus, siis, m. [for ut-sus, fr. iit-or] 
Use, employment ; service, advantage, 
benejit :—ex usu, advantageously;—usui 
esse, to be serviceable, either alone or in- 
troduced by ad; e.g. ad bellum.—Custom; 
experience, 

ut (originally Uti), adv. and conj. 
[prob. akin to qui] Ad.: as; when,— 
Conj.: Zhvt=to with English Inf.—So 
that ; to the end that, in order that. 

ut-er, ra, rum, (Gen. utrius; Dat. 
utri), adj. [prob. like ut, akin to qui] 
Whether, or which, of the two; which.— 
One, or the other ; either one; either of 
two. 

uter-que, utrique, utrumque (Gen. 
utrius-que ; Dat. utrique), pron. adj. 

{uter, ‘‘which” of two; ‘‘one or the 
other;” que, “‘and"”] Both one and the 
other τ both, each, ὶ 

Uti; see ut. 

utor, sus sum, fiti, 3. v. dep. With 
Abl.: Zo use, make use of, employ.— 

μ“». 
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Of laws: To enjoy the exercise of.—Of 
peace: 70 be in possession of, enjoy. 

utr-im-que, adv. [uterque utr-(ius)- 
que ; with adverbial suffix im inserted 
between que and the first portion of this 
eompound word] On both sides. 

utrum, adv. [adverbial neut. of uter] 
Whether :—utrum....an, whether....or ; 
—utrum....necne, whether....or not. 

ux-or, Oris, f. A wife, spouse. 

Vv. 

VACc-O, Avi, atum, are, 1.v n. To be 
empty, void, or vacant ; to be unoccupied. 

vac-tius, tia, ium, adj. [vic-o, “to be 
empty ”] With ab: Devoid or destiiute 
of ; without. 

vadum, i, n. [vad-o, ‘‘ to go”) (‘That 
through which one can go;” hence) A 
shallow, shoal. : 

vag-or, atus sum, Ari, 1, v. dep. [vag- 
us, ‘‘ wandering”) 10 wander, roam at 
targe, etc. 

val-é0, ui, Itum, ére, 2. ν. π. " (“To be 
strong or vigorous” in body; hence) To 
be strong in some respect; i.e. to be power- 
ful, etc.—To prevail. 

vall-um, i, n. {akin to vall-us, “8 
stake, palisade”] An earthen wall or ram- 
part set with stakes, palisades; « 
palisaded mound. 

var-ius, ia, tum, ΜῈ (‘‘ Party-col- 
oured, spotted ;” hence) Varying, difer- 
ent. ~ 

vast-o, avi, atum, are, l.v.a. [vast-us, 
“empty ”] (“To make vastus ;” hence) 
To lay waste, devastate, ravage. 

vaticina-tio, tidnis, f. [vaticin(a)-or, 
“to predict ”] A predicting, soothsaying; 
a prediction. 

ve, enclitic conj. Or [akin to Sans. vd, 
“ or.” ] 

vect-igal, igdlis, ἢ. [vect-is, in ety- 
mological force of ‘‘carrying”) A taz, 
impost, etc., paid to a state or sovereign. 

vehémen-ter, adv. [for vehement- 
ter; fr. vehemens, vehement-is, ‘‘vio- 
lent”| Violently ; stronyly, powerfully, 
vigourously. 

vel, conj. [akin to vol-o, vel-le, “‘to 
wish”| (“ Wish or choose ;” hence) Or if 
you will, or :—vel......vel, either .... or. 

vél-ox, cis, adj. [prob. for vol-ox ; 
fr. vol-o, “to fly”] Swijt, quick, speedy. 

vél-tit, adv. [vel, ‘“‘even;” ut, “‘as”] 
Even as, just as. 
ven-do, didi, ditum, dére, 3.v.a. [vén- 

um, “8810; do, ‘‘to place”] 700 sell, 
vend. 
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vénio, véni, ventum, vénire, 4. v n 
fakin to Gk. Batv-w] To come ;—Impers. 
Pass.:—ventum est, (tf was come by them, 
t.e.) they came. ~ 

verbum, i. n. [root ver, ‘‘ to say :” 
ep. ἐρέω] A word. 

vér-éor, itus sum, éri,2. v. dep. 70 
fear, dread, be afraid of. 

verg-o, (perf, acc, to some versi), no 
sup., ére, 3.v.n. To bend, turn, incline 
itself ; t.e., of places: To lie, or be situate, 
in any direction ; to verge towards. 

ver-o, adv. . [vér-us, ‘‘true”] (‘In 
truth ;” hence) But in fact, but indeed, 
however. 

ver-so, savi, situm, sire, 1.v.a. intens. 
[for vert-so; fr. vert-o, “‘to turn”] To 
turn much or often; to keep turning :— 
Pass. in a reflexive force, to be engaged in; 
te buried with. 

verto, verti, versum, vertére, 3. v. a. 
To turn :—terga vertere, (to turn thetr 
backs, i.e.) to take to flight. 

verus, a, um, adj.: True 

vesper, éris and éri, m. [root vas, 
“to dwell:’”” hence, ‘‘ the dwelling place 
of the sun:” cp. ἕσπερος: The evening. 

vétér-anus, ana, num, adj. [vét-us 
vetér-is, ‘‘old”] Of soldiers: Having 
served for along time ; veteran. 

vét-o, ti, itum, dre, l.v.a. ΤῸ forbid. 

vét-us, Eris, adj. [akin to Feros, ‘‘a 
year”) That has existed for a long time, 
old, ancient. 

vexo, Avi, atum, dre, 1. v. a. intens. 
[=veh-so; fr veh-o] To harass, ravage, 
lay waste. 

vex-illum, illi, n. dim. [for vél-illum; 
fr. véelum, “a sail ;” hence, ‘“‘a cloth ”] 
A standard, banner, jlag 

via (old form Vé-a), ae, f. A way, road. 

victor, téris, m. [vinco, “‘to conquer,” 
through root vic] Conqueror, victor.— As 
Adj.: Conquering, victorious. 

victG6r-ia, tae, f. [victdr, victor-is, “ἃ 
conqueror ”] Conquest, victory. 

vic-tus, tiis, m. [for vigv-tus ; fr. vivo, 
“to live’; through root viev] A living; 
a way, or mode, of life. 

vic-us, i, m. [root vic, ‘“‘to dwell”; 
cp. villa (=vic-ula); otxos] A village. 

vidéo, vidi, visum, vidére, 2. v. a.: 
{root vip, ‘to see”; cp. δεῖν] Act.: 70 
see ““ἴο see.” 

vigil-ia, Iae, f. [vigil-o, ‘‘to watch”] 
A watch by night. The Romans divided 
the night into four watches, of three 
hours each, commencing at 6 o’clock in 



- 
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the evening, and ending at 6 o'clock in 
the morning. 

vi-ginti, num. adj. indecl. (‘ Twice 
ten”; hence) Z'wenty {for bi-ginti; fr. bi. 
(=bis), ‘‘ twice”; ginti=xovras“ ten”). 

Vi-men, minis, n. !vi-éo, “to bind’ J 
A pliant twig ; an osier, withe. 

vincio, vinxi, vinctum, vincire, 4 v. a. 
{prob. akin to vinco} 7’'o bind, tie. 

vinco, viei, victum, vincére, 3. v. a. 
To conquer, overcome, vanquish. 

vine-tlum, ili, n. (vinc-io, 
bind”] A chain, bond, fetters. 

vires: see vis. 

Viné-a, 86, f. [viné-us, “ peftaining to 
the vine”) A vinea ; a kind of pent-house, 
mantlet, or shed (built like an arbour), 
used in sieges by the assailing party to 
defend themselves against the missiles 
and the fire hurled from the walls. Its 
usual length was sixteen feet. and its 
height eight feet. The sides were formed 
of wicker work, while the roof was com- 
osed of wickeF work or planks covered 
ith raw hides, wet cloths, earth, etc., 

in order to prevent the fire hurled by the 
enemy from destroying it. Under cover 
of these vineae the besiegers carried on 
their military operations ; either under- 
mining the walls, or making a breach in 
them by the use of the aries, or battering- 
ram. 

vin-um,i,n. Wine [Fotvos). 

vir, viri, m. A man. 

vir-tus, tiitis, f. [vir, *‘a man”] Cour- 
age, bravery, valour. 

vis vis (plur. vires, tum) f.; Strength, 
might* power, force, violence :— vim 
facere, (‘to make,” i.e.) employ violence 
or force [Fis]. 

“to 

VOCABULARY. 

2 ea 

perf. of vidéo :— 
pro viso, (for that which had been seen, 
1.6.) a8 seen. 

Vi-ta, tae, f. [for viv-ta; fr. viv-o, ‘‘ to 
live”] Life. 

vito, ivi, dtum, dre, 1. v. a. 70 avoid, 
shun, shrink from. 

visus, a, um, P. 

Vix, adv. 
hardly. 

V6c-0, Avi, itum. dre, 1. v. a.: To call, 
etc.; to cite, summon, ete. 

volo, voli, no sup., velle, v. s. irreg. : 
To be willing ; to wish, desire ; to havea 
wish or desire for.—Only in interroga- 
tions, whether direct or indirect 170 
signify, mean [akin to βόλομαιί --βούλ- 
ομαι). ‘to wish.” 

volun-tas, tatis, f. [for vélent-tas ; fr. 
volens, volent-is, “ willing”) Will, ineli- 
nation, free-will ; wish, desire ; good- 
will, favour. : 

volup-tas, tatis, f. [vélip-e, “‘ accord- 
ing to one’s desire or inclinations”) 
Delight, pleasure. 

Vox, vocis, f. [for voc-s; fr. vic-o, “to 
call”] The voice ; a word, speech, etc., as 
that which is spoken. 

vulg-o, adv. [adverbial abl. of vutlg- 
us, ‘‘the common people”] Commonly, 
generally, everywhere. 

vulgus,i,m.andn. The multitude 
or mass ; the common people, mob, popu- 
lace. 

vulnér-o, Avi, datum, are, 1. v. a. 
vulnus, vulnér-is, ‘‘a wound”) ΤῸ wound. 

vuln-us, éris, n. A wound. 

vul-tus, tiis, m. [prob. vdl-o, ‘to 
wish ἢ Expression of countenance, mien, 
looks ; face - 
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